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SCOPEOFTHE SYMPOSIUM

Meat producing animalshave,sincetheir domestication,changed dramatically intheir capacity
forprovidinghighqualityproductsinanefficient way.Systematicbreedingprovedtobeasuccessfultool
inselectingfor physiologicallymoreefficient animals.
Biotechnologyoffersforthefirsttimeopportunitiesforcontrollingtheefficiency ofgrowthandthequality
of the products in a more direct and selective way. Arange of interrelated technologies isemerging,
affecting the same endogenous mechanisms. In several symposia it has been demonstrated that the
technologieshave unprecedented potential for efficient, safe and sustainable production of animalproducts,provided that the properchoicesaremade.
Theparticipation ofthe scientific world seemstobemoreneeded then everin plotting theright course
throughthisfieldofpromisingpossibilities,whileavoidingthepitfallsintheroadtothefuture.Anadequate
communication with both producer and consumer isessential for playing this role in an effective and
credibleway.

Theimplicationsandtheacceptabilityoftheemergingtechnologies,havebeenanalyzedforswine
production inaninternationalsymposiuminWageningenintheNetherlandsinDecember1988.Research
inthefield hasintensified since,and hasincreasinglycoveredothermeatproducinganimalsaswell.
ParticipantsandsponsorsoftheWageningensymposiumfeltthatafollowup,largelybasedonthesame
organizational approach,shouldcovertheserecentdevelopments.
TheEuropean Associationfor AnimalProduction (EAAP)andtheAmerican SocietyofAnimalScience
(ASAS)decided toadoptthesymposium asajoint venture,together withtheir Australasian counterpart
(AASAS).Support for theconcepthasbeenreceived from theEuropean Community (EC-DG XII),the
Food and Drug Administration of the USA (FDA-CVM),the United States Department of Agriculture
(USDA)andfrom theBiotechnologyIndustry.

Aninternational scientific consensusonrelevant questionsand answersonkey issuesfor public
and regulatory acceptance of the newtechnologies forms the main objective of the symposium.Sucha
scientificconsensusisprobablyaprerequisite for harmonizingstandardsininternationaltrade and for
providing a sound base for consumers perception. The symposium offers as well an opportunity for
identifying targetsfor internationalcooperationinresearch,whichisincreasinglynecessaryformeeting
thechallengeofthesetechnologiesadequately.

Tofacilitate intensescientificcommunicationamongparticipants,acompactsymposium isorganized,withalimitednumber ofinvitedparticipants.
For thescientific coherence ofthe program,it isfocused on biotechnologies affecting the somatotropin
axis.Threeapproachesarehereunderdevelopment,viz.viageneticimpact,viatheadministration ofthe
constituents oftheaxis(somatotropin,itsreleasingfactor, insulin likegrowth factors) and viaimmunomodulationofthesefactors.
Because of the common denominator in the mode of action these technologies show commonalities in
impactonefficacy andsafetyaspectsaswell.Theprogramputsspecialemphasisonsafetyforman,target
animalsandenvironmentandontheperceptionofthesekeyaspectsinacceptability.Thesocioeconomic
implicationsarediscussedfrom variouspointsofview.

SESSIONI
PERSPECTIVESOFINTRODUCING BIOTECHNOLOGY IN
MEATPRODUCTION
Introductory Statement
* Perspectivesfor introduction
* Technical perspectives
* Global regulation and acceptability
*
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SESSION CONCLUSION

SUMMARISED AND ADOPTED CONCLUSIONS
FROM PAPERS AND DISCUSSION
ON
PERSPECTIVES OF INTRODUCING
BIOTECHNOLOGY IN MEAT PRODUCTION
Chairman:
A.A.M.van Agt,Head Delegation of the European
Communities to the United States
Conclusions drafted and presented:
P. van der Wal,Agricultural University Wageningen
The demand for more and better food will rapidly be increased
bytheexpectedgrowth oftheworldpopulation to15billionin the first
half of the next century. The available acreage of land for food
production is limited and overusedalready in many regions.
Biotechnology is an indispensable tool for meeting the resulting
challengesforfoodproduction by:
- Increasing theefficiencyin using land and its products.
- Improving product quality and safetyoffood.
- Decreasing the threat for environmental pollution with nitrates,
methane and carbondioxide.
An effective control of the Somatotropin -IGF axis in food
producing animals canlead toa moreefficientproduction ofbetter, in
particular leaner products. Potentially effective strategies toachieve
theseobjectives are:
- Intrinsic: Advanced marker assisted breeding and production of
transgenic animals.
- Extrinsic: Administration of Somatotropins, Growth Hormone
releasingFactors(GRF) orInsulin likeGrowthFactors (IGF).
Immunomodulation ofthepotencyofthese constituents.
A global approach to regulation and acceptability aspects is
necessary:
- Forcreatingmutual confidence betweenconsumersand producers.
- Toremoveunjustified tradebarriers.
- Topromote uniform controlofuseofnew technologies.

VAN DERWAL

In aglobal approachacommon reference point for governments,
producers, industry and consumers can be found in the
FAOIWHOCodexAlimentarius Commission.
Providing adviceand assistanceindevelopingcountriesin this field is
ofparticular relevance,especially in the area of livestock production
wherethesecountriescan benefitgreatly.
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INTRODUCTORYSTATEMENT
A.A.M. van Agt
Head of Delegation of the Commission of the European Communities to the United
States, Washington D.C., USA
It is my pleasure to chair the introductory session of this important international
conference. Facedwiththeformidable expertiseof thespeakers whowillbefollowing me.I
shallnotmakeany attempt tointroducethescientific andtechnical aspectsof biotechnology
inanimalproduction; but will seek,rather,tosetthesein awider context.
Itis aparticularpleasure toparticipateinaconference whoseprogrammechairmanisour
conference president, Dr. CharlesHess.Prior tohis summons toWashington by thepresent
administration,Dr.HesswasDeanoftheUniversityofCalifornia atDavis,aninternationally
reputed centre for agricultural research. I am tempted to say it is probably the second-best
agricultural university in the world; for if I wasn't wearing my "European" hat, I would
recall that in my native land, we have an Agricultural University at Wageningen whose
reputation and excellence are second to none, and whose skills underpin the quality and
competitiveness ofDutch agricultural exports,whichinsomany sectors areindisputably the
finest oftheworld-butIdigress.IfyouwanttoknowmoreaboutWageningen,askPetervan
derWal.
Infact ourstatisticianstellmethattheEuropean Communityisnumbertwoin agricultural
exports,behindtheUnitedStates-buttoquotethesloganofawell-knownAmericancar-hire
firm,"We'reNumber2-wetryharder". Incidentally,onagriculturalimports,wearenumber
1-butletmenotspoil theatmosphereof thisfriendly conference bydiscussingwhoismore
agriculturally protectionist - especially not in this delicate final week of the GATT
negotiations.
Dr.Hess amongst hismanynewdutiesco-chairs aUS-ECTaskForceonBiotechnology
Research, which held its first meeting hereinWashingtonjust three months ago.ThatTask
Force was the brainchild of European Commission Vice-President Filippo Pandolfi, andof
President Bush's Science Advisor Dr. Allan Bromley. The success of the first meeting has
underlined the growing extent of our common interest in scientific exchange and
collaboration, particularly in a fast-moving, inter-disciplinary field such as biotechnology.
The natural internationalism of scientific endeavour is a model which we should seek to
extendintootherfieldsofinternationalrelations andcooperation,bynomeanslimitedtoEC
and US, but extending to the wider global community. It is one of the strengths of this
conference that somany different nations arerepresented heretoday.
The subject of our conference isonewhich has been associated with controversy, andno
doubt will continue to be so. It represents one of the leading edges where the impressive
progress of science and technology comes into contact, possibly into conflict, with
traditional agricultural practices and with the conservatism and natural suspicion of the
consumer. Many of ourfellow-citizens, onbothsidesof theAtlantic,areambivalentabout
biotechnology, and it isimportant for political leaders tobe aware of thatambivalence,and
toaddress it constructively.

VANAGT

Onthepositiveside,nobodyconsideringthelong-term,globalbalanceoffood supplyand
demand candoubt the vitalneedfor acontinuing, sustainedeffortofagriculturalresearch
and biotechnology. Thelatestpopulation projections from theUnited Nations indicate that,
over the next century, the human population may rise to over 14 billion - two-and a-half
times our current population. Over the next decade,each year will see an addition of 90to
100 million people. In both agricultural and health care, biotechnology represents our best
hope for coping with these inescapably increasing demands. We are degrading our planet
withacurrent population of5.7 billionpeople,manyofthemlivingindeplorable conditions
of health and nutritional status: how are we to cope with adoubled population, if not bya
massive development and application of our knowledge of living systems and their
responsible, sustainable management?
Inthisconference, webringtogethermanypeoplefrom diversebackgrounds -politicians,
scientists, regulators, consumers. Many of us carry several of these labels simultaneously.
Letusnotforget theotheressentialpartnerwithwhomthefarmer hastowork,andonwhose
efforts wedepend: thefood animal.Thecowinparticular isamostremarkable example of
biotechnology:one of the Commission's early study reports describes her as a "mobile,
edible,self-reproducingfermenter".Throughoutmuchofhumanhistory,wehavedepended
onruminants,onthecellulaseenzymesinthemicrobesoftherumen,togiveusaccesstothat
greatproportionoftheworld's biomasswhichisproducedascellulose.AstheprophetIsaiah
precisely expressed it, "Allflesh is grass".Inthecoworelsewhere,wecanadmirenatureas
ourexemplarin biotechnology; wecanlearnmuchfrom her,andwecanseekcontinually to
improve upon or to adapt her, to shape theworld and its flora and fauna more precisely to
human needs.Butweneed alsotoreflect upon limits andconstraints.
In Europe, we are currently considering whether and how we should update the 1976
Convention on thewelfare ofanimalskeptforfarming purposes,totakeaccountofmodern
technological developments. For these tools are sharp, and if misapplied they could be
unacceptably hurtful. Iampleased tonotethatalatersessionofthisconference isdevotedto
the safety and welfare oftheanimal;andthisisnotunrelated tothetopicof SessionFive,on
SocialandConsumerAcceptance.
Awell-known brand of French cheese is "La Vache Qui Rit": the Laughing Cow. At a
practical level,ofcoursethegoodfarmer haseveryinterestinkeepinghisanimals healthyin
body and contented in spirit. But as the success of that brand name suggests, the consumer,
too,isincreasingly interested inthemethods andconditions ofproduction ofhisfood. From
whatwehaveseenofbiotechnology sofar,thereisnoreasontofear thatitwillraiseanynew
issues of animal welfare, and indeed ample potential for it to improve welfare if properly
used. But biotechnology must certainly observe all the existing laws and constraints, and
precisely because it is a new and powerful technology, it raises concerns and suspicions
which thescientist should nottoohastily dismiss asirrational.
Ihaveemphasised thebeneficialpotentialofbiotechnology, ouressential needfor it;yet
at the same time, as with any powerful technology, we have to learn how to manage it, to
maximise thebenefits, and toidentifyandlimitanyunwantedside effects.
This societal learning is a slow business.The scientists and innovators will be impatient
of restraint and delay, and indeed both global human needs and our economic interest in
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competitiveness argueformaximumspeed.Biotechnology's safety recordissofarexcellent.
But we have to carry public opinion with us. At an aggregate level, of course there is a
continuing and worldwide progressive accumulation of knowledge, and a resultant
continuous stream of innovations seeking to come on the market. Yet notevery innovation
will succeed, ascommercial entrepreneurs know too well; and notevery innovation should
succeed,if itgoesbeyond thelimits of welfare and acceptability.
The "limitsof acceptability"is avaguephrase,for which Idonot apologize;therealityis
volatile,andacceptability may beinfluenced bymanyfactors. Amongthemostimportantof
thefactors affecting acceptance are trust, confidence and understanding. These factors
cannot be bought. They must be earned, patiently, through habits of comprehensible
communication, transparencyanddialogue.
I amdelighted to see that this commitment is obviously shared by the organisers of this
conference, and I congratulate them on that. This conference comes at a time of great
international negotiations ontrade,with theinevitable accompanying tensions; itcomes ata
crucial timefor theacceptability ofnewbiotechnological methodsinagriculture;itisheldin
the capital city of the most powerful nation on earth. It is therefore very much in the
spotlight ofpublic attention, andwillcommandaworldwide audience.Iftheperformance of
thecoming speakers andtheparticipation of theaudiencecanliveuptothesehighhopesand
expectations, this conference candoagreatdeal of good.
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PERSPECTIVES OF INTRODUCING BIOTECHNOLOGY IN
MEATPRODUCTION
Charles E. Hess,
U.S.Department ofAgriculture, Washington, D.C., U.S.A.

SummaryandConclusions
The world has aconstant need for more and betterfood. This is a simple and yet easily
forgotten fact. The USDAEconomic Research Service projects that world population will
reach 7,2 billion by2010.Population isincreasing;primeagricultural landisnot.Moreand
more,wewillrely ontechnology for necessary increasesinproductivity.
Previously existing methods of gene transfer have been used for thousands of years to
alter animals tobetter servehuman needs.Thenewtechniques of biotechnology involveno
radical departurefrom historicalpractices,butsimplyenableanimalbreederstodothesame
thingstheyhavealwaysdone-butmorequickly,easily,andsurely.Itisreasonabletoexpect
thatthenewtools willcontinue tobeusedin this sameway.
In 1965,Nobel laureate Francois Jacob observed: "Arevolution in science is not simply
an accumulation of data, aharvestofresults,achangeinthelandscape.Itis achangeinthe
waypeoplethink, inthe way they look atthings.Itis achangeinvision itself."
That kind of change of vision is what we want to bring about. My own experience has
beenthatthemorepeopleunderstand aboutsciencethemoretheyfeel positiveaboutit-and
thebettertheycan "viewthingsintheirtruerelation."Whatweneedto "seeclearly,"isthat
thecommunication ofthat knowledgeisuptous.
When thepublic isknowledgeable and informed, the word biotechnology in connection
with food should not raise ared flag of fear, butrather conjure up thoughts of lower food
costs, safer food, more nutritious food supplies,andahealthier environment.
Keywords:Biotechnology, meatproduction,perspective,policy.

Introduction
The dialogue in this symposium will go a long way toward building an international
scientific consensus on the key issues facing the development and adoption of
biotechnology for animal production. As members of professional societies, regulatory
agencies, government, commodity groups, and trade associations, it is part of our
responsibility togetideasoutonthetable where theycan beexamined inthelightofday.
In opening this important symposium by talking about "Perspectives of Introducing
Biotechnology in Meat Production", Iwant toremind you that in thedictionary, oneof the
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definitions of "perspective" is "theability toseeclearly; thecapacity toview things intheir
truerelation".That isthekindof vision Ihopewecan bringtoourdiscussions this week.

Animal production and biotechnology
Sincethelate 1970's,globalproduction ofmeatproductshasincreasedby approximately
26percent, andin general,prospects for thefuture continuetopoint tolargemeat supplies,
with slight increases inproduction. Inthe April-June 1990issue of USDA's National Food
Review(13:2),Vockereportsthatasincomesincreaseincountriesaroundtheworld,sodoes
thedemand for ahigher quality diet,often including animalproducts.
In the United States, animal products have always been a mainstay of the diet. The
NationalAcademyofSciences 1988publication "DesigningFoods:AnimalProductOptions
intheMarketplace"statesthatabout36percentofthefoodenergy-andbetween36and100
percent ofeach of themajor nutrients -intheU.S.food supply comefrom animalproducts.
Forcenturies, people have sought to improve animals and thefood products from them
by selecting and breeding only the best.Throughout history, humans have taken advantage
of genetic diversity and genetic exchange through breeding to develop animals that grow
bigger, produce more, provide leaner and better quality products, use resources more
efficiently, show increased fecundity, ordemonstrate resistance todiseaseandstress.
The various tools placed atour disposal bybiotechnology donotchangethesepurposes.
Instead, they offer new techniques for modifying biological traits in amuch more directed
manner than ispossible withconventional animal breeding.Thenew toolsalsoenableusto
askquestions andfind answers inaway thatwas notpossible inthepast.

Externalities
Yet, if biotechnology offers us such wonderful possibilities, why do we hold symposia
such asthisone tocontinue todiscussitsimplications and acceptability?
Overtheyears,Ihaveconcludedthatifwetrulywanttounderstandthemotivating forces
at work in improving animal agriculture and its products, we need to go beyond a simple
preoccupation with science. There are powerful outside forces - what the economists call
"externalities" - which often have both positive and negative effects upon agricultural
research anditsuse.
These externalities affect not only the way in which wedo our work, but what workwe
decide todo.Research and production policies arenot formulated in any pure and solitary
testtube.Theyspringfrom themessyandoften disorderlyrealworldofconflicting demands
and unclear choices. We no longer operate - in fact, we probably never really did - in
isolation from anincreasingly concernedpublic.Ourcourseiscontinually influenced bythe
changing windsof publicopinion and national andagricultural policy.

10
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Thereareavarietyofpublicconcernswhichwemustaddressandtakeintoaccountifwe
are to "see clearly" what the perspectives are for introducing biotechnology in meat
production andtounderstand theimpact of theselargerissues.

Environment
Havingjustobserved the20thanniversary ofEarthDaythisyear,theenvironmentisvery
much in our collective consciousness.More and more, weare awareof itsinfluence onus,
aswellasourown impact onit.
Oneexample which is causing acertain amount of amusement in thepress istheroleof
livestock in global climatechange.Along with flooded ricefields andtermites,livestock is
oneofthemajor agriculturalcontributorsofmethaneintotheenvironment. Thiscouldbean
importantfactor ingreenhouse gasaccumulation becausemethanetraps20timesmoreheat
energy than carbon dioxide.Tohelp alleviate this,itmay bepossible to genetically modify
ruminant micro-organisms toshuntmethaneintoenergy (thusimproving animalproduction
efficiency) rather thanreleasing it asagas.
/
Furthermore, through tools such asgeneticengineering andembryotransplants, animals
canbebredtobestress-resistant, thereby enablingthemtoliveindifferent orlesshospitable
climates.This ability maybecome even moreimportant asweget abetterunderstandingof
thepotential impacts of globalclimatechange,and itis already relevant in someof theless
developed nations which experiencedroughts andotherclimateextremes.
Another environmental example which springs to mind involves bovine somatotropin
(bST). Excellent progress has been made by using biotechnology to produce commercial
quantities of growth hormones and other proteins which are essentially identical to
substances naturally produced in the animal. Bovine somatotropin can improve the
efficiency of dairy cows byimproving themilk-to-feed ratio by5to 15percent.
The use of bST does not necessarily mean more milk. It can mean the same amount of
milk with fewer cows - and therefore fewer waste disposal problems. This helps alleviate
ground water contamination. In Holland, for example, the disposal of animal manure isa
major problem, and one which could be helped through the environmentally beneficial
effects ofbST.

Competitiveness
Fewer cows would alsomean fewer feed requirements and lowerproduction costs,thus
helping farmers to compete in world markets. The way for any country to remain
competitive in the international marketplace is to reduce production costs and enhance
productquality, and weneedevery ounceofcareful management andefficient resourceuse
wecanmustertomakethispossible.Wewillhavetocompeteonthebasisofourtechnology
-including biotechnology.Inaddition,asweincreaseefficiency inafree marketsystem,the
ultimatebeneficiary istheconsumer whowillenjoy food atalower cost.

11
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Another example in which the tools of biotechnology are being used to increase
efficiency is the ability to predetermine the sex of offspring. This offers the livestock
industry greater flexibility and faster genetic improvement of offspring. Scientists working
for USDA's Agricultural Research Service (ARS) atBeltsville aremaking goodprogressin
accuratelypredicting sexratiosbytheanalysisoftheDNAof sortedsperm,thusmovingus
closer toapractical method for sexinglivestock semen.

Diseasediagnosisand prevention
In the search for efficiency of production, biotechnology is useful in the improved
diagnosis, control, and eventual eradication of animal diseases. The Office of Technology
Assessment (OTA) of the U.S. Congress calculates that animal diseases cost American
agriculture $17billion each year.
One way of applying biotechnology to animal health is through improved diagnostic
tools. Specific and unique segments of the chromosomal DNA from disease-causing
organismshavebeenidentified, cloned,andproducedinlargenumbers.TheselabelledDNA
fragments, orprobes,can be used todetermine thepresenceofdiseaseorganisms in animal
tissues or fluids. More sensitive andrapid than conventional isolation and typing methods,
these probes have been successfully appliedtovariousimportant livestock diseases such as
anaplasmosis, a disease of cattle which causes deaths, abortions, and weight loss - and
leptospirosis, adisease which causes abortion and other reproductive failures in cattle and
swine. Earlier diagnosis right on the farm, rather than sending specimens to distant
laboratories,means many important diseases will bediscovered attheearliest stages,when
they can be treated without large applications of drugs andchemicals.
Control of disease is also important in improving the safety of the food supply. ARS
research demonstrates thatitispossibletoidentify swinewith agenotypethatisresistantto
trichinosis. With further research, this genotype could be incorporated into domestic swine
populations.

Health and nutrition
These possibilities lead us into health and nutrition. No where else is there a clearer
demonstration of the impact of externalities - in this case public opinion/choice - on an
industry, or on the science supporting that industry, than the current public obsession with
diet andhealth.Look attheimpactoftheconcernovercholesterol onthesaleofeggsorthe
amountof shelf space devoted tolowfat milk.Thisisboth achallenge andanopportunity.
I mentioned earlier themany nutrientsin thefood supply -amajor portion of thedietary
protein, calcium, phosphorous, essential amino acids, trace minerals and vitamins - that
come from animal products. But they also contribute more than half the total fat, nearly
three-fourths ofthesaturatedfatty acids,andallofthecholesterol -dietarycomponents that
mayincrease therisk ofheartdiseaseandcancerfor someindividuals.

12
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Dr. Perry Adkisson, Chancellor of the A&M University System, and this year's Hatch
Lecturer at the recent meeting of the National Association of State Universities and Land
GrantColleges (NASULGC)inKansasCity,MO,spokeonthetopic "Warning:EatingMay
beHarmful toYourHealth."Heurgedanimalandplantscientiststoworkmorecloselywith
nutritionists and physicians to design foods for health. Earlier, I referred to the National
Academy of Sciences report on "Designing Foods: Animal Product Options in the
Marketplace."Itsuggests aresearch agendatoturnthechallengeofthegrowingrecognition
oftheimportantroleofdietinhumanhealthintoanopportunitytodesign andmarket foods
which address health concerns. Biotechnology holds greatpromise for thedevelopment of
foods to meet dietary and health goals by improving the nutritional attributes of animal
products.
Another naturally occurring hormone that has been produced, porcine somatotropin
(pST),mayhelptoimprovehuman health,whileatthesametimeloweringthefarmer's cost
ofproduction.Porcine somatotropin notonly improves thefeed efficiency inhogs by 15to
35percent -but,perhaps more importantly in this ageof health consciousness,it increases
protein deposition and reduces fat deposition, allowing pST-treated hogs to provide
consumers with leaner cuts of pork. This ability to produce lean pork has enormous
implications for improving human health byreducingdietary fat andcholesterol.

Animalgenome mapping
As was emphasized in the study put out in 1987 by the National Research Council's
Committee on a National Strategy for Biotechnology in Agriculture, gene mapping is
essential as the foundation for genetic manipulation. Thus far, however, identifying,
isolating,or mapping genes of significance toanimal agriculture hasreceived less attention
than hasbeen given toplant genomemapping.
ARS and theCooperative StateResearch Service (CSRS) areattempting toremedy that.
They have provided funds to establish a U.S. Committee on Conservation of Animal
Germplasm, with subcommittees on Germplasm Conservation and Mapping the Animal
Genome.
Themapping of animal genomes (85percent of thoseincattle and swineareidentical to
those in the human) will permit evaluation of genes that regulate animal traits and enable
farmers to produce quality animals in an efficient, competitive, and environmentally
sensitiveway.

Policy context
These areonly afew examplesofwhatbiotechnology couldmeanfor animalagriculture.
But what can we do toensure that biotechnology reaches its full potential? Iwould liketo
concludebydiscussingtwoconceptswhicharekeytothefuture ofbiotechnology- effective
regulation andpublic acceptance.
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Effectiveregulation
From oneperspective,effective regulation andpublicacceptance aretwowaysofsaying
the samething. Inmy experience, people fear theunknown. Thus,wemustensure that our
systems ofoversight areasvisible aspossible, sothat thepublichas achancetounderstand
whatwearedoing toensure their safety andprotect theenvironment.
In theUnited States we are working on auniform scopefor ourcoordinated framework
of regulatory oversight and aredeveloping guidelines for field testing genetically modified
organisms. We view these as critical steps in developing a regulatory structure based on
sound scientific principles, inwhich oversight iscommensurate with thelevelofrisk.
One goal of these discussions is to strengthen public confidence that science is being
pursued safely andthattheproducts ofagricultural biotechnology, liketheproductsofother
technologies,meet thethree accepted regulatory criteriaof safety, efficacy, andquality.But
an equally important goal of these scope discussions is to ensure that we do not create a
burdensome system of oversight for biotechnology which stifles innovation and requires
scientists to provide unnecessary paperwork on projects we already know, through long
experience, arereally very safe.
This is a difficult balance to achieve, but I am confident we in the United States will
continuetomakeitwork.IhopetheEuropean Communityandtherestoftheworldwilljoin
us in this endeavour, and avoid injecting non-scientific elements into the regulatory
framework for biotechnology,Theeffects ofestablishingafourth criterion-socio-economic
need-for bSTandpossiblyotherproductswouldbeprofoundly negative,notjustonanimal
biologies, buton all biotechnology research.
Would private firms, or for that matter, governments, pursue research programs if the
resulting products mightberejected becauseofperceived socialoreconomicconcerns?My
betisthatmostwould notandthatmanypromisingadvanceswouldbelosttosociety.While
we must take social and economic issues into account, we cannot allow them to bring the
advancement of science andtechnology toagrinding halt.
Adding a fourth criterion would alsoinevitable lead tocontinued trade disputes aseach
newproductcomesupforreview.TheU.S.goalinthecurrentUruguayroundoftalksonthe
General Agreement onTariffs andTrade (GATT)istohelpbuild aglobaltrading systemin
which merchants of all nations can sell agricultural products, including safe and effective
productsofbiotechnology, withaminimumofrestriction andwitheverytransaction subject
to the same rules. Such a system of harmonized standards would be a strong incentive for
research anddevelopment of biotechnology.

Public

acceptance

Tomy mind, the single most critical issue confronting biotechnology is the anxiety ofa
concerned public. And unfortunately, that is often based upon theperceptionof risk rather
than the reality.Take the recent spate of food scare stories - alar or bST. Here you have
publicpolicy beingcreated by actresses andPR firms.
14
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Partof theanswer tothisbarrageistoimprovepubliceducation programs tocounteract,
orbetteryet,prevent,misinformation. Forexample,intheareaoffood safety weneedtoget
acrossthestorythatwhereproblemssuchasmicrobialcontaminationanddisease-producing
bacteria exist, biotechnology offers some exciting new tools for preventing and detecting
them-anditcanimprove food quality atthesametime.
As scientists andendusers of technology, itispartof ourroletoget acrosstothepublic
thefactsitneedstomakeinformed decisionsinareaslikethis-tohelppeoplelookatthebig
picture - the long term - and weigh the benefits and costs. We must help the public to
understand that a genetically engineered cow is still acow, and that thisresearch is being
conducted by responsible scientists operating under a strict and credible system of safety
guidelinesin thepursuitof biotechnology's benefits.
Our ability to responsibly tap the full potential of technology depends more than we
might like to admit on public support -whether it be social, financial, or political. That is
why wemustrecognize andtakeinto account the "external"issues Ihave outlined.
Fortunately,intheUnitedStates,wehaveaSecretaryofAgriculture,ClaytonYeutter,and
a President, George Bush, who have a deep appreciation for the role of science. They
consistently emphasize research, education, and technology as the means by which
agriculturecanproducein asocially,economically, andenvironmentally responsibleway.
Infact,intherecent 1990FarmBill,thereisincludeda$73millionNationalInitiativefor
Research on Agriculture, Food, and theEnvironment. Of that total,$20 million is directed
toresearch on animalsystems,including thegenomemapping Imentioned earlier.
Looking at the future, an OTAstaff paper ontransgenic animals suggests that economic
incentives are likely to dictate the order in which different advances are made, with
agricultural animals such aslivestock andpoultry near thefront of theline.Andinthenear
term,research willfocus ontraitsinvolving asingle gene-becauseitistechnically simpler
thanwork involving complex traitsinfluenced bymorethanonegene.
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TECHNICAL PERSPECTIVE OF BIOTECHNOLOGY FOR
CONTROL OF GROWTH AND PRODUCT QUALITY IN MEAT
PRODUCTION
D. R. Campion and J. Novakofski
Department ofAnimal Sciences, University ofIllinois, Urbana, Illinois

Summary
Producing leaner, high quality meat to satisfy consumer demands and improve public
health is agreat challenge toanimalagriculture.The samebiologicalpropensity for humans
to deposit fat makes it difficult to achieve quantum improvements in animal composition.
Fortunately, new technologies for identifying, examining and transferring genes have
increased our understanding of biological processes and provided unprecedented ability to
modify theseprocesses. Administration of exogenous somatotropin tofinishing/pigs causes
desirable changes in performance and composition. Treated pigs grow faster, while eating
less,resultinginanincreasedgaintofeedratiotypicallyaround 10%.Additionally,carcasses
from these pigs have greatly decreased adipose mass and increased muscle mass.
Somatotropin plays a major role in endocrine regulation of growth and development,
although many of its important functions are probably indirect, acting through the
insulin-like growth factors (IGFs)or through modulation of otherendocrine axes.Recently,
research has shown that many tissues make as well as respond to IGFs and the view is
increasingly accepted that theeffects of IGFs aremediated bybothendocrine andparacrine
effects. There is considerable evidence that the IGF axis is the main point of integration
between endocrine control of growth and nutritional status.Both protein and energy intake
influence circulating IGF levels emphasizing the importance of adequate nutrition when
using somatotropin. Physiological effects of IGF arefurther modulated by the IGF binding
proteins which may provide an additional mechanism regulating IGF because they have
different patterns of hormone or nutrient dependence. Regulating other components of the
somatotropin axis may be as useful to enhance efficiency and leanness as well as
administration of exogenous somatotropin. Tobe acceptable for usesomatotropin mustalso
besafefor targetanimalsandcosteffective. Furthermore,meatproductsfrom theanimals,in
order tobe acceptable toconsumers, must behealthful aswell aspalatable. Research about
animal safety has led toimportant discoveries about links between theimmune system and
somatotropin. It appears that somatotropin may enhance function of macrophages and
polymorphonuclear neutrophils. While it is abundantly clear that food products from
somatotropin treated animals are safefor human consumption consumer acceptanceofthese
products willbedetermined byperceptionsof safety andtheactualqualityof theproducts.
Keywords: Biotechnology, meatproduction, technicalperspective.
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Introduction
In thepast decade,atleast 8major reports onpublic health haverecommended reducing
dietary fat intakein theUnited State (NRC, 1988).Aconsensus of thesereportsistoreduce
animal fat consumption by 20 to 25%.This goal has clearly been taken to heart (no pun
intended) byconsumers.The tremendous marketing appeal of "Lite,"thenumber of low fat
products beingintroduced andthefinancial health of thedietindustry areallclearevidence
of this. Surveys by commodity groups indicate that up tothree out of four consumers trim
additional fat from meatproducts when they gethome (NLS&MB, 1987) andthisis despite
a greater amount of fat trimming by retailers (AMI, 1989). Producing leaner, high quality
meat to satisfy consumer demands and improvepublic health is agreatchallenge to animal
agriculture.
The same biological propensity for humans to deposit fat makes it difficult to achieve
quantum improvements in animal composition. Fortunately, new technologies for
identifying, examiningandtransferring geneshaveincreasedourunderstandingofbiological
processes and provided unprecedented ability to modify these processes. The benefits to
society ofthis biotechnology applied tomedicine areapparent every day asincreased health
and quality of life. For agriculture, biotechnology offers the necessary tools to alter the
composition ofanimalproducts.Production ofcommercialquantitiesof somatotropin offers
the potential to improve leanness and at the same time has increased our understanding of
how this endogenous protein regulates metabolism. However, both technical and social
challenges lie ahead before somatotropin can be used commercially. The purpose of this
paperistoprovide anoverview of whatsomatotropin does,somerecent advancesregarding
itsmodeof action,andtoidentify someof thetechnical obstacles toitspractical application.

Effects of Administering Exogenous Somatotropin to Pigs
It is apparent that administration of exogenous somatotropin to finishing pigs causes
desirable changes in performance and composition. Treated pigs grow faster while eating
less resulting in an increased gain to feed ratio typically around 10% (Chung et al., 1985;
McLarenetal., 1987;BoydandBauman,1989).Additionally,carcassesfrom thesepigshave
greatlydecreasedadiposemassandincreased musclemass(Grebneretal., 1987;Novakofski
etal., 1988).Increasedleannessisthemostdramaticchangeinsomatotropintreatedanimals.
Figure 1illustrates the magnitude of somatotropin effects on subcutaneous fat thickness
relative tothe fat thickness in commercial pigs. Control pigs in this experiment were about
average. In comparison, pigs treated with even moderate levels of somatotropin by daily
administration were leaner than 95%of commercial hogs asindicated inFigure 1,tenthrib
fat depthdistribution incommercial pork.
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Figure 1. Comparison of fat reduction resulting fromsomatotropin treatment (Novakofski et al.,1988)
withthedistributionoffat Incommercial hogs(DeVoletal., 1988b).

MechanismsofSomatotropin Action
Somatotropin plays a major role in endocrine regulation of growth and development,
although many of its important functions are probably indirect, acting through the
insulin-like growth factors orthrough modulation of otherendocrineaxes.

Control of endogenous

somatotropin

Somatotropin is an endogenous polypeptide secreted by the anterior pituitary gland
(Millard, 1989).Regulation of somatotropin secretion iscomplex and is underbothpositive
andnegativecontrol aswellasfeedback modulation (Figure2).Areasofthebrainsuchasthe
amygdala and hippocampus may modulate somatotropin secretion depending on circadian
rhythms and/or stress.The hypothalamus produces both a somatotropin release stimulating
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Figure2. Regulation ofsomatotropin release.
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hormone (GRH) and arelease inhibitor (somatostatin or SRIF).In the hypothalamus,GRH
andsomatostatin secretionareneurallyregulatedbyserotonin,dopamineandcatecholamine.
Hypothalamic factors areunder negativefeedback by somatotropin orothercomponentsof
this axis. In addition to direct regulation of the pituitary, several other endocrine systems
modulate somatotropin secretion or peripheral effects. Thyroid hormones affect both
somatotropin secretion and the sensitivity of target cells (Wolf et al., 1989).Depending on
level,oestrogen can either augment the somatotropin axisbyincreasing secretion orimpair
the axis by reducing peripheral responses. Testosterone does not have an acute effect on
somatotropin secretion butitcanfunction to "imprint" thepituitary or hypothalamus witha
malepattern of somatotropin secretionorto"imprint"tissuestohavemaleresponsepatterns
(Janssonetal., 1984).

TheInsulin-like growthfactors
Hypophysectomy of young animals or congenital defects of the pituitary results in
individuals with short stature, indicating the role of somatotropin in normal growth.
However, in some biological and nutritional conditions, somatotropin levels are not related
to development of stature, or long bone growth indicating somatotropin is not a direct
mediator of growth.For example, in protein/calorie deficiency, somatotropin levels maybe
elevated, presumably to facilitate useof stored lipid, although growth isreduced. Similarly
in some smaller animal strains, somatotropin levels maybe the sameor higher than in large
ornormal sizedindividuals (Guyda andRappaport, 1989).
Research into these questions as well as others led to the discovery of the insulin-like
growth factors (IGF-I and IGF-II) which are the major endocrine class directly regulating
growth. IGFs stimulate proliferation and differentiation of many cell types. Furthermore,
they stimulateprotein synthesis andproduction ofconnective tissueorbonematrix andplay
a role in adipose tissue development. Levels of IGF in the circulation are controlled by
somatotropin and insulin and are dependent on both protein and calorie intake (Figure 3),
emphasizing the importance of proper nutrition in maximizing response to exogenous
somatotropin.
Unlike most peptide hormones IGFs are not stored in a single tissue or organ. In the
classic view of this axis, IGF-I is produced by the liver in response to somatotropin
stimulation when nutritional conditions are suitable for growth of the animal. The IGFis
bound tocarrier proteins in theblood and carried toperipheral tissues by thecirculation in
classic endocrine fashion (Froesch et al., 1985). Recently, research has shown that many
tissues make as well as respond to IGFs. This has resulted in an important change in our
viewsof how somatotropin aswell astheIGF'sfunction inregulation.

Endocrine and paracrine IGF
The view is increasingly accepted that the effects of IGF's mediated by paracrine
production may be asimportant astheendocrineeffects ofcirculatingIGF(Holly andWass,
1989).It has been estimated that the liver generates about 1/2 to2/3of thegrowth hormone
20
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dependent circulating IGF-I (D'Ercole et al., 1984). IGFs are made in response to
somatotropin in both muscle and adipose tissue, which are the economic targets of
somatotropin. Furthermore, somatotropin and IGF play a role in modulating immune
function, which is a particularly important consideration when evaluating the effects of
exogenous somatotropin on animalhealth.
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Figure3.Interaction ofsomatotropinand nutrientstatusto control IGFand IGFbindingproteins.

Endocrine effects are mediated by a hormone secreted into the circulatory system. A
paracrine mechanism differs from an endocrine mechanism in that the hormone or factor
produced mediates events within the same tissue rather than in adifferent organ and is not
transported in thecirculation. Paracrine factors may beidentical toendocrine factors andin
the case of IGF's the distinction becomes less clear because in a given tissue part of the
effects produced may be endocrine aridpart may be paracrine. Paracrine mechanisms have
been postulated in somatic tissues for many years and areused toexplain suchexamples as
hypertrophy of asinglemusclegroupinweight lifters.

Modulation ofIGF
Considerable information is available regarding regulation of circulating levels of IGF-I
(Froesch et al., 1985; Guyda and Rappaport, 1989). Blood levels typically parallel
circulatinglevelsufsomatotropin.However,insomespecies (rats)duringfasting ordiabetic
conditions, IGF-I levels are decreased unrelated to somatotropin. Similarly, IGF-I mRNA
levels in theliver andinmosttissues which havebeenexamined aretypically responsive to
somatotropin (Hynes et al., 1987; Mathews et al., 1986).Hypophysectomy reduces serum
IGF to about 3% of normal and reduces tissue IGF content to between 12% and 79% of
normal levels.Hypophysectomy reduces IGFcontent or IGFmRNAlevelmore in theliver
than in tissues such as adipose tissue (D'ercole et al., 1984; Yang and Novakofski, 1990)
which suggests thattheliverisparticularly sensitiveto somatotropin.
Somatotropin probably regulates paracrine IGF levels as well as circulating IGF
concentration. Isgaard et al. (1986) infused somatotropin directly into epiphyseal cartilage.
Therewasenhanced growth atthesiteof somatotropin infusion relative tothe contra-lateral
control cartilage which would also have been affected by any increase in circulating
somatotropin or any hepatic IGF resulting from the infused somatotropin. Kasser et al.
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(1989) performed an intriguing experiment in which rats were infused with somatotropin
either subcutaneously (which would expose theperiphery tohigher somatotropin levels) or
by an intraperitoneal route (which would preferentially expose the liver to higher
somatotropin levels). The subcutaneous route of administration gave a greater growth
response athighdosesof somatotropin,indicating thatIGFproduction byperipheral tissues
may also be important in the response to somatotropin. These and similar experiments
(Isaksson et al., 1986; Schlecter et al., 1986) provide strong evidence for a somatotropin
mediated paracrine IGFmechanism.
Although the classic concept of the IGF axis emphasizes the role of somatotropin for
normal growth, it is important to remember that somatotropin accounts for only about
one-thirdofgrowthpotentialinmostanimal species.Hypophysectomized animals stillattain
two-thirdsofnormal size.Growthinhypophysectomized animalsmayinpartbetheresultof
non-somatotropin mediated IGFproduction (bothparacrine andendocrine).
Similarly,paracrineIGFmayalsobemodulatedbypathwaysnotinvolving somatotropin.
Compensatory hypertrophy of muscle induces a 2-3 fold increase in IGF-I mRNA levels
above control values (DeVolet al., 1988a).This increase is seen in hypophysectomized as
wellasintact animalsindicating that somatotropin isnotinvolved intheresponse.Paracrine
IGF production clearly plays arole in growth of white adipose tissue (Gaskins et al., 1990)
as well as growth of brown adipose in response to cold (DeVol et al. 1988c).
Non-somatotropin relatedmodulation ofIGF-Ibyoestrogen hasbeendescribedintheuterus
(Murphy et al., 1987).

Integration of nutrition and endocrine regulation of IGF
Thereisconsiderableevidence that theIGFaxisis themainpointof integration between
endocrinecontrol of growth and nutritional status.Bothprotein andenergy intake influence
circulating IGF levels (Isley et al., 1983). The dependence of somatotropin response on
adequate nutrition is clear although the relationship of somatotropin and nutrition is
complex.Theenergyeffect ispartially,butnotcompletely,mediatedbyinsulinsincediabetic
animals have low IGF (Phillips et al, 1985) but insulin is not sufficient to restore IGFin
protein deficient animals (Maiteretal., 1989).Treatment with additional somatotropin does
not overcome the effects of nutrient restriction (Mérimée et al., 1982) indicating separate
paths for the effects of somatotropin and nutrition. Supporting this idea at the molecular
level,both somatotropin andinsulin affect IGF-Itranscription independently (Johnsonetal.,
1989).
The mechanism of nutrition effects on IGFhave not been investigated asextensively as
theeffects of somatotropin. Asinthecaseof somatotropin modulation,changesin liverIGF
arerelatively sensitive tonutrition.Liverlevels werereduced 8fold infasted rats compared
to fed rats while muscle IGF was reduced less than 3 fold from the fed state (Lowe et al.,
1988).Levelsof IGF-ImRNAin adiposewerealsomodulated less than liverduring fasting
(YangandNovakofski, 1990).
It is likely that a part of the nutrient dependence of IGF is indirectly related to the
regulation of nutrient availability by insulin and somatotropin. Insulin modulates glucose
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and amino acid uptake while somatotropin modulates lipogenesis and lipolysis which
determines availability of fatty acids as an alternative fuel to glucose. Furthermore,
somatotropin andinsulin alsohaveindirectinfluences onperipheralmetabolismthatmaybe
moreimportant than directeffects. Somatotropin hasrelatively smalleffects onlipolysisbut
ithasalargeeffect ontissue sensitivity tolipolytichormones.Forexample,invivolipolytic
responsivenessisincreased 6to7fold insomatotropin treated animalswhilenormal glucose
clearance requires higher insulin release (Novakofski et al., 1988; Sechen et al., 1990).
Similarly,blood levelsof T3areelevated insomatotropin treated animals,although changes
inT3arenormal following TRHchallenge (Brenneretal., 1988).

IGF binding proteins
Physiological effects of IGF are further modulated by the IGF binding proteins.
Circulating IGFcomplexed tobinding proteins isprobably notrecognized byreceptors and
is thought to be inactive (Holy and Wass, 1989).Somatotropin also has circulating binding
or carrier proteins. However, meat animals appear to have only relatively low affinity
somatotropin binding proteins in contrast to humans that also have high affinity proteins
(Baumann, 1990).There are several IGFbinding proteins which may provide amechanism
for fine tuning IGFbecausethey havedifferent patterns of hormoneornutrient regulation.
There are three distinct plasma IGF binding proteins (IGFBP), which have been well
characterized, although meat animal binding proteins may have different properties
(McCuskeret al., 1990).IGFBP-1(alsocalled somatotropin independent BP) andIGFBP-2
are highest in fetal circulation while IGFBP-3 (also called somatotropin dependent BP) is
highest postnatally (Yanget al., 1989).IGFBP-1 is expressed exclusively in the liverwhile
IGFBP-3ismadeinmanytissues.IGFBP-1isunaffected bynutrition orsomatotropin butit
isinverselyrelatedtoinsulinconcentration anditchangesmorerapidlythanIGFinresponse
tochanges in insulin. In contrast IGFBP-3is increased by somatotropin, IGF-I,insulin and
othergrowth factors (Clemmonsetal., 1989).
Depending on physiological conditions, the IGFBP's can enhance or inhibit the
physiological effects of IGF.For example,during fasting when total IGF-I declines slowly,
IGFBP-I increases rapidly as insulin decreases. This blunts response to IGF-I, effectively
decreasing IGF function faster than IGF concentration. Conversely, IGFBP-3 increases
concurrently with IGF-I in response to somatotropin and this would moderate the acute
effects of increasing IGF, but would also prolong these effects by delaying removal and
degradation of theIGFbinding protein complex.

Challenges and Opportunities Regarding Somatotropin
It is clear that somatotropin can affect desirable changes in efficiency and composition.
However,tobeuseable, somatotropin mustalsobesafefor targetanimals andcost effective.
Furthermore, meat products from the animals must be acceptable for consumers as well as
healthful and they must bepalatable.
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Delivery systems
Because somatotropin isaproteinitisnotorally active.Thisisclearfrombothdirecttest
and the continued need to inject short stature children being treated with human
somatotropin. Amethod to continuously deliver somatotropin would make it easier touse,
althoughitisanopendebatewhetheradeliverysystemwillberequiredforcost effectiveness
orcommercial success.
Daily administration is fast, efficacious and does not stress the pigs.Within afew days,
animalsadapttothepointwheremanywillnoteven getupiftheyarelyingdown.However,
it does require labour on a daily basis. The usefulness of delivery systems or devices will
depend on the duration and kinetics of delivery. Longer delivery time will reduce labour
inputs although suchdevices willlikely bemoreexpensive andbecauseagriculture isavery
efficient businesstherealtechnicalchallengeofmakingadelivery systemiskeepingthecost
low.
Development of delivery systemsismostlyproprietaryresearch bydifferent corporations
although some important considerations and general approaches are apparent. First, the
amount of material needed for even relatively long delivery is notlarge.Aone month dose
could weigh less than 1/2 g assuming a 3mg/day dose and a 25%concentration of active
ingredient. Second, the most desirable delivery system would mimic thepulsatile natureof
endogenous release or daily treatment. Next best would be a zero order device that would
release somatotropin ataconstantrate.Realworlddevicesorsystems willprobably perform
lesswell than theideal.
For the purpose of discussion, these products can be discussed as delivery systems or
devices. Systems are absorbable formulations to control delivery kinetics. These might
include layered solid state products that dissolve slowly as a result of various polymer
coatings. Liquid delivery systems are likely toresemble those for antibiotics, and might be
composed of a suspension, an emulsion or possibly liposomes. Delivery devices are
non-absorbable structures and may potentially provide longer release than formulation.
Although notpracticalfor production use,theAlzetOsmoticPump (Alza,PaloAlto,CA)is
adevice thathasbeen usedexperimentally.

Somatotropin andtheimmune system
Tobe approved for use, somatotropin must be safe for target animals.Research into this
area has led to important and far reaching discoveries about regulation of the immune
system.Fiveyears ago,researchers attheUniversity ofIllinois discoveredanimportantlink
between theimmune system and somatotropin.
Ithasbeen known for years thatthesizeof thethymus glandinbothhumans andanimals
becomes smaller with age, and it was thought that this process was irreversible. However,
experiments suggestedthatadministration of somatotropin mightpermitthethymus glandto
grow again in aged animals (Kelley et al., 1985).Only remnants of thethymus gland could
bedetectedincontrol agedrats (equivalent toa54year-oldhuman).However, agedratsthat
had been implanted with somatotropin secreting pituitary cells regenerated their thymus
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glands to the point that they were indistinguishable from those of youngrats.Furthermore,
thecapability ofTlymphocytes togrow,an aspectof theimmuneresponse that deteriorates
duringaging,was significantly improved. Itnow appears thattherealcellulartargetfor the
action of somatotropin maybethemacrophage (Davilaetal., 1990;Edwardsetal., 1991).
These experiments provided the impetus to study whether somatotropin affects the
immune system of farm animals. Initial experiments concentrated on studying phagocytic
cellsofpigsbecausethesetypesofcellsarecriticallyimportantfordestroyingmanytypesof
bacterial and fungal pathogens. Porcine somatotropin that had been shown to increase
growth rateandreducecarcassfat alsoincreasedthecapability ofmacrophages toproducea
superoxide anion free radical (Edwards et al., 1988).This molecule plays an important role
in thekillingof bacteria byporcinemacrophages.Ithasnowbeen shownin pigs,cattleand
humans(UniversityofIllinoisfaculty andgraduatestudents!)thatrecombinant somatotropin
increases the secretion of superoxide anion by another type of phagocytic cell know asthe
polymorphonuclear neutrophil (Fu et al., 1991). In pigs, these somatotropin-treated cells
appear to be more efficient in killing Escherichia coli in vitro. Lymphocytes from
somatotropin treated dairy cattlearealsomoreresponsive tomitogen stimulation (Burtonet
al., 1991).
Other experiments have challenged young pigs with Pasteurella multocidaor bacterial
toxin causing turbinate atrophy (Dau, 1989). These experiments indicate that disease does
not prevent somatotropin effects on efficiency or composition. Immune response was not
enhanced by somatotropin in these animals, indicating that either young animals already
havemaximally functioning immuneresponseorthatthechallenges weresufficiently severe
toovercome any enhancement.

Value based marketing

systems

It is important that producers be rewarded appropriately for the benefits of using
somatotropin. Current livestock purchasing practices are based primarily on a subjective
evaluation ofmeritandhaveledtopricingonthe"average".Unfortunately, goodanimalsare
penalized and poor ones arerewarded by average pricing. Average pricing also amounts to
"buying pounds" so there is little reward for producing animals with better composition.
Because of this,only improved efficiency resulting from somatotropin would be rewarded
andimproved composition wouldnot.
Increased use of "value based marketing" would address this type of problem. Actual
value of an animal is basedon thequantity andqualityofretailproducts that areproduced.
Grading systems aredesigned toassess orpredict yield andqualityof retailproducts.Most
evaluation technologies can account for 60-80% of variation in composition so there is
considerableinterestindevelopingmoreflexible gradingsystemsthatarerapidandaccurate.
Even conventional grading approaches may have to be modified for use with
somatotropin treated animals. Most technologies to estimate composition are based on the
fact thatanimalgrowth isallometric;ie.growth ofallpartsisproportional tootherpartsover
narrow ages or sizes. Therefore, a small number of measures of fat and lean can be usedto
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predict whole animal composition. However, if theproportionality of growth between parts
ischanged theaccuracy ofprediction is degraded.

Productquality andconsumeracceptance
In order for somatotropin to be used in agriculture it must be acceptable to consumers.
Somatotropin itself must be acceptable and this will depend on perception of safety.
Problems such as the eosinophilia possibly caused by an "epeak" contaminant in specific
commercial production lots of tryptophan have heightened concern about biotechnology
among consumers and emphasize the need for both manufacturing care and consumer
education.Acceptance will alsobedeterminedbythequality ofproductsfrom somatotropin
treated animals.
It is abundantly clear that food products from somatotropin treated animals are safe for
human consumption (Juskevich andGuyer, 1990).In fact theseproducts areprobably more
healthful because they are leaner. Neither somatotropin nor IGFproteins are orally active.
Theyareproteinsandaredigestedjustasanyotherprotein.Further,therearenobiologically
activeproteolytic fragments of either protein.
Consumerperception of meatquality is amoredifficult matter.Overallqualityofmeatis
a matter of perception, a mental assessment of aggregate appearance and eating quality.If
one doubts the contribution of appearance to the taste of meat quality, they need only
contemplate thetasteof green eggs.Manyconsumers perceivemeatwithless subcutaneous
fat as being better so somatotropin will be positive in this aspect. Eating quality is a
combination of texture, juiciness and flavours and these characteristics are not markedly
effected by somatotropin. Tenderness isprobably themost important quality parameter and
aneffect ontenderness canbemeasured.However,itisinsignificant compared tothenormal
variation in pork tenderness (Figure 4). Similarly with good quality preparation, juiciness
andflavour of meat from somatotropin treated animals isquite acceptable.
Characteristicsofcommercialpork
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Figure 4.Comparison of change Intenderness resulting fromsomatotropin treatment (Novakofskl et
al.. 1988)withthevariation intendernessincommercial pork (DeVoletal.,1988).
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FutureApproachestoModifying Somatotropin
Regulating other components of the somatotropin axis may be as useful to enhance
efficiency and leanness as administration of exogenous somatotropin. Several possibilities
are suggested by looking at the somatotropin IGFaxis.These can be divided into extrinsic
andintrinsic strategies.
Extrinsic strategiescouldinvolveadministration of axiscomponents suchasGRForIGF
instead of somatotropin. Treatment to modulate the potency of endogenous or exogenous
somatotropin wouldbeanotherpossibility.Thiscouldbedonebygivingcatecholaminesuch
astheBagonistsorthyroid hormones.Increasingbindingprotein levels (ieIGFBP-3)might
also enhance somatotropin effects. Immunization against axis antagonists such as
somatostatin or receptors mediating degradation pathways in non-target tissues are other
possibilities.
Intrinsic strategies to modify the somatotropin axis would involve either augmented
genetic selection or production of transgenic animals. Animals transgenic for axis
components would be similar to animals treated with exogenous proteins or peptide.
Transgenic methods also offer the possibility of enhancing intracellular transduction
pathwaysorexpressionofvariousresponsive genes.Usingknowledgeaboutthemechanism
of somatotropin action might also permit marker assisted selection based on growth or
muscle quality linked genes. Similarly, these methods could be used to maximize the
interaction of somatotropin andnutrients inregulatingIGFinordertoreducedietaryprotein
requirements.
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GLOBAL APPROACH FOR THE REGULATION AND
ACCEPTABILITYASPECTSOFBIOTECHNOLOGY
J.R. Lupien,
Food Policy andNutrition Division, Food andAgriculture Organization of the United
Nations, Rome, Italy

Summary
Biotechnology inAnimalProductionoffers multipleopportunitiesforfarmers andanimal
health specialists to have a wide range of technologies available for use, from traditional
cross-breeding tobiotechnologicallyproduced vaccines and aids toproduction. Thereneeds
tobeaglobalapproach totheregulation andacceptability aspectsofbiotechnology tocreate
an atmosphere of mutual confidence between producers, manufacturers and consumers, to
remove unjustified technical barriers to trade, topromote uniform control of application of
newbiotechnology techniques,andtopreventconcern andconfusion amongstconsumersas
towhether the measures taken in onecountry areequivalent to those taken in another. In a
globalapproach,recognition needstobemadeofregionalandnationalconsiderations,anda
common reference point found. The work of FAO, and in particular theFAO/WHOCodex
Alimentarius Commission, provides afocal pointfor governments, producers, industry and
consumers,towork togetherincreatinginternational rulesfor theacceptability oftheuseof
biotechnology in animalproduction.
Keywords:Biotechnology, globalregulation, globalacceptability

Developmentofbiotechnology
Thedevelopment of biotechnology is the extension of a continualprocessoftraditional
andmoderntechnologies toinvestigate andmanipulateorganismsatvariouslevels,from the
organism itself to the molecular level, and to make or modify biological products to meet
particularneeds.Themainimpetusfor thecurrententhusiasm aboutbiotechnology hasbeen
thedevelopment ofrecombinant DNAtechniques duringthe 1970's and 1980's,which offer
thepossibility of moving any genefrom anyorganism toanyotherorganism.
Modern biotechnology, particularly genetic engineering, is an undertaking with
far-reaching economic and social implications. In food and agriculture, as inother fields, it
presents both opportunities andchallenges. Itrepresents new waysof solvingoldproblems.
Modern biotechnologies provide opportunities to study and understand biological
principles andprocesses, and constitute powerful tools,directly or asadjuncts to traditional
technologies, for improved and sustained agricultural production and utilization.
Biotechnology promises to improve agricultural productivity; decrease our dependence on
pesticides and other potentially harmful chemicals by genetically redesigning plants and
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animalstobetterresistnaturalandman-madeenemies; improvesafety,nutritional andother
qualities of agricultural products; improve handling, storage and processing and most
agricultural commodities; decrease our dependence on non-renewable resources; enhance
our ability to harness marginal lands and other non-congenial agro-ecological settings for
food production; conserve and judiciously exploit biodiversity; and increase our overall
food, nutritional, andecological security.
Biotechnology in AnimalProduction offers opportunities for thecontrol ofreproduction,
selection and breeding, application to animal health and treatment of zoonotic diseases,
improvedfeed andnutrition,andimprovedgrowthratesandproduction.Noneoftheseareas
are new: Great strides have already been made using conventional breeding techniques,
togetherwithchangesindiet andhusbandry,tomodify thecharacteristics ofanimalsusedin
food production and the quality of their output. Changes in such diverse characteristics as
maturity, fecundity and muscle distribution are observable in many domesticated animals
compared both totheirwild ancestors andtobreedscommonly used acentury or soago.
Conventional breeding and selectiontechniques haveenabled animalbreederstoproduce
strains tomeet producers' demands.Thisisespecially markedinpoultry where theindustry
hasdevelopedearly maturingbirdswhich,compared withthebreedsusedformerly, produce
moreeggsorcanbetakentoslaughterearlier.Also,strainsofcattleareavailabletosuithigh
or low intensity agricultural systems and the demands of those wishing to produce milk
and/orbeef.Milk yields have been improved whenrequired andthe fat content of milk and
flesh altered to take account of changing demands. The changes introduced into cattle and
poultry by the breeder have been parallelled in other commercially important species, and
newer biotechnology techniques will enable even more rapid improvements in desirable
traits.

Needfor effective and realistic regulatory schemes
Despite its promise, biotechnology has been characterized by conflict ever since its
inception; early work was followed almost immediately by intense scientific and public
debate over the need for regulation. This is understandable, asbiotechnology is a powerful
new means of manipulating life and has profound moral, ethical and safety implications. It
generatesfear becauseof itspotential misuse andtheunknown threatsitmaypose topublic
health andtheenvironment. Thisfear hastobeovercomeif biotechnology istodevelopand
beusedproductively.Thecreation of aclimateofpublic trust istherefore oneof thecritical
tasks to be undertaken so as to realize the great promises which biotechnology offers to
industry, agriculture, health and other sectors.Itis in this context that biosafety regulations
havetobediscussed, andconsumerconcerns addressed.
Given the nature of the potential contribution of biotechnology to economic and social
development in the less advanced countries, the need and importance of effective and
realistic regulatory schemes goes well beyond themoral imperative to safeguard individual
and public health and the environment. First, the strengthening andfurther developmentof
biotechnology in particular, and of science and technology in general, requires the support
and trust of the general public. The existence of clear and comprehensive regulations to
safeguard the general interest will be perceived as a sign that scientists are sincerely
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concerned for the public at large and are not the self-serving and socially insensitive
community they are often accused of being. Only when this happens will there be the
continued support and flow of domestic resources which is a necessary conditions for
sustained national technological development. Secondly,local safety regulations areneeded
so as to establish clear rules for international companies and research institutions. This,
togetherwithaframework forthelegalprotectionofinnovationsinbiotechnologies,isgoing
to be one of the critical requisites for investment and location of production and research
facilities indeveloping countriesbythesecompanies,analternative whichcouldbethemost
important means of gaining access to these technologies. Finally, there is the international
trade dimension. Safety and sanitary regulations have been used torestrict access to given
marketsinthepastandsurelywilleventuallybeusedinthiscasealso.Theexistenceofthem
indeveloping countriescanbeanimportant bargainingelement innegotiations for accessto
specific markets.
There needs to be a global approach to the regulation and acceptability aspects of
biotechnology to create an atmosphere of mutual confidence between producers,
manufacturers and consumers; to remove unjustified technical barriers to trade; to limit
confusion in the minds of consumers as to whether the measures taken in one country are
equivalent tothose taken in another; andtoimprove productivity with netpositive benefits
in regard to the efficient useof limited natural resources. In a global approach, recognition
needs to be made of regional and national considerations, and a common reference point
found. Certain factors are common to all countries: aspects of human safety; interest in
improved domestic and international trade in commodities produced with the aid of
biotechnology; protection of the environment, balancing net benefits to agriculture and
sustainable rural development; and adequate nutrition and access to safe food at reasonable
prices.

Human health
Inregard tohuman health, food safety andtheirrelationship tobroader concerns, aJoint
FAO/WHOExpert Consultation on Assessment of Biotechnology in Food Production and
Processing as Related to Food Safety was held in Geneva from 5-10 November 1990. Its
reportwillbeissued shortly.TheConsultation notedthatwhilesignificant changescanoccur
with the genetic modification of animal genomes, it would appear upon current review of
known or suspected hazards that transgenic animals should not present significant food
safety concerns. At least in mammals it should be emphasized that a normal healthy and
productive animal is in effect an indication that food from that animal should generally be
considered safe. The Consultation alsoconsidered that exact geneproducts that may bethe
resultoftransgenicmodification shouldbefully characterized aseitheranexisting substance
oronewhichmaybeneworuniquetotheparticularanimalspecies.Assessmentofthesafety
of products obtained from genetic manipulation in foods can be conducted in the same
mannerasisperformed for otheranimaldrugs andfood additives.
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Trade
Trade in safe animal products, produced with the aid of biotechnology, should not be
subject to any increased barriers compared to trade in their "traditional" counterparts.
Although countries have the right to take national measures necessary to protect public
health,oranimalhealthandwelfare, andtheirenvironment,thereisagrowingconsensusthat
such measures should be applied only tothe extent necessary toprotect human and animal
health,andthatthesemeasures shouldbebasedonsoundscientific principles.The objective
is the development of afreer trading environment which is now recognized as an essential
requirement for economic and socialdevelopments on agloballevel.

Benefits for sustainable agriculture and nutrition
Biotechnology in animalproduction canhavepotential netbenefits for agriculture andits
sustainable development and very importantly, for nutrition. Traditional selection and
breeding hasaccomplished much inthese areas,butbiotechnology offers new opportunities
toreduce dependence on chemicals used in animal production, and also perhaps, to reduce
methaneproduction byincreasingconversion efficiencies. Consumerdemands,especiallyin
developed countries, are lending towards the need for a more diversified food supply and
products which are lower in fat and other components. Lean meat, low-fat milk or
cholesterol-reduced eggs are all achievable goals through biotechnology. Regional and
national considerations which need to berecognized include: climate; typeof agriculture;
food patterns andhabits;levelof development includingthedegreeofinfrastructure suchas
laws and regulations, inspection and control systems, research and development,
agricultural extension services;and socialconsideration andconsumers'opinions.
Each of these considerationshave global and uniformvalidity,providing a base for a
global approach.
Climate, ranging from temperate to tropical, the type of agriculture, ranging from
subsistence tointensely industrialized, andnational food patterns andhabits,will all tendto
dictate which biotechnologies will be used in animal production, but not whether
biotechnologies should be used or not. In fact, mutual recognition of the needs of other
countriesintheiruseofbiotechnologyinrelation totheirnationalorregionalconditionswill
benefit theexchange ofresearch information andinformation onthepractical applicationof
biotechnology; benefit trade in products, and provide an enhanced degree of consumer
acceptance asconsumers seeapplications which arerelevant totheir situations.

Biotechnology in developing countries vis-à-visindustrialized ones
Questions have been raised about the relative impact of the use of biotechnology in
developing countries vis-à-vis industrialized ones. These questions relate to the proprietary
ownershipofmany biotechnological processes andtothepossibility thatthetechnology gap
between rich and poor countries will be further widened by the introduction of
biotechnology. Thediffering degrees of infrastructure of developing countries alsoposesan
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additionalrestraintoftheirabilitytoregulatetheuseofbiotechnology.FAOisawareofthese
potentialproblems andisprovidingadviceandassistancetodevelopingcountries,especially
intheareaof livestockproduction wherethesecountriescanbenefit greatlyfrom theuseof
new technologies. FAO also provides advice and assistance in establishing efficient,
integrated food controlprogramme,includingelements offood legislation, standardization,
inspection, analysis, and the management of such programmes. This work can only be
enhancedbythedevelopmentofaglobalapproachtotheregulatoryaspectsofbiotechnology
in animalproduction, which canthen beapplied specifically atthenational level.

Socialconsiderations and consumers'opinions
Socialconsiderations andconsumer's opinions havesometimes been seen asobstacles to
global approaches in the acceptability of new processes for food production and
manufacturing. Acareful analysis ofthesituationrevealsthatthisisnotalwaysthecase.For
example,thedevelopment ofamajor sectorofthefood industry,low-caloriefoods,hasbeen
reliantonthejudicious useoffood additivesdespiteconcernsexpressedbysomespecialized
consumer organizations about the use of additives in general. In this case, consumer
acceptance has been basedon theconfidence which thetrueconsumer, thepurchaser, hasin
theregulatory authorities concerned,andthedesiretohaveaccesstothesetypesofproducts.
In the case of biotechnology applied to animalproduction, it is indeed possible that similar
consumer acceptance canbe found.
Factors such as climate and the type of agriculture will dictate many of the uses of
biotechnology in animal production. The prevalence of diseases or insect pests will beone
important factor, as will the price and availability of feed for the animals. Each local
agriculturalenvironmentwillhaveitsownproblemsanditsownmeansofovercomingthem.
Farmers and animal health specialists in all countries should have a wide range of
technologies available for use, from traditional cross-breeding to biotechnologically
producedvaccines andaidstoproduction.

Globalapproach toregulation and acceptability ofbiotechnology
Elements of theseregional andnational considerations can bebrought together toform a
global approach toregulation andacceptabilityof biotechnology inanimalproduction.This
globalregulation shouldberelatedtoregulation oftheproductsproducedthroughitsuseand
should be based on the definable differences between these products and their normal
counterpart. Regulation of the processes and techniques used will develop in the light of
national conditions.
Alternative narrow approaches will notwork.Regulations aimedatrigidlyrestricting the
application of biotechnology inanimalproduction, simply becausethetechnology isnewor
isnotwellunderstood, arenotvalidandwillimpederesearch anddevelopmentinthoseparts
of the world where unnecessarily strict controls are introduced. The assessment of safety,
both to human and animal health and the environment, is a legitimate concern for
governments andalegitimate object ofregulation.Itmusthoweverbebasedinthescientific
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evaluationoftherisksentailedintheuseofbiotechnology,inthesamewaythatrisksarising
from theuseof food additives oragricultural andveterinary chemicals areevaluated. Public
concerns, basedprimarily on thelackofknowledgeorlack of understanding of theprocess,
cannot be the basis for decision making at the global level. Structural impediments in the
form of food laws and regulations, should not confuse the scientific assessment of food
safety withconcerns foranimal welfare orconsumers'perceptions.
The FAO/WHOCodex Alimentarius Commissionhas initiated its consideration of the
implications of biotechnology in the development of international standards for foods.
Among the Commission's responses to this paper was the request to convene the Expert
Consultation referred to above. The work of FAO, and in particular the FAO/WHO Codex
Alimentarius Commission, will provide a focal point for governments, producers, industry
andconsumers,toworktogetherincreatinginternationalrulesfortheacceptabilityoftheuse
of biotechnology in animal production.
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Important goals of animal production are to increase nutrient use
for lean tissue growth and reduce nutrient use for body fat deposition,
with the overall result of increasing productive efficiency (gain per unit
of feed). The excellent presentations in this session reviewed recent
developments in biotechnology which have potential to allow for
unprecedented
gains in the productive
efficiency of farm
animals. These technologies also give us insight into the biology of
growth in domestic animals and aid in our understanding of how
animals regulate the use of nutrients for productive functions. For this
reason, these technologies are frequently referred to as nutrient
partitioning agents or metabolism modifiers.
Presentations in this session focused on the somatotropin axis. This
axis is clearly an important biological system in the regulation of
nutrient use by animals, and manipulation of different regulatory
elements of this axis offers the potential to improve animal efficiency.
The changes which occur when the somatotropin axis is altered include
an increase in the rate of lean accretion and a reduction in the rate of
fat accretion. Depending on the magnitude of these reciprocal changes
in lean and fat accretion, one can also observe alterations in average
daily gain and feed intake. Overall, the net result of these changes is an
unprecedented improvement in productive efficiency, especially of lean
tissue.
One way to alter the somatotropin axis is to directly
administer
somatotropin
(ST) or growth hormone-releasing factor (GRF).
Animal responses toexogenous ST and GRF,and factors affecting these
responses were reviewed byMcBride and Moseley for ruminants and by
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Bonneau for swine and poultry. A second approach to alter the
somatotropin axis is byimmunomodulation. This isarelativelynew
approach and thepossibilities and limitations werereviewed byPell
and co-workers. In general, this approachinvolves modification of an
animal's immune system toproduce longterm changes in elementsof
thesomatotropin axis.A third approachistouseadvanced breeding
technologies and gene transfer toimprovetheproductiveefficiency
of animals; Smith and Brascamp reviewedthepresent status of this
approach, including an evaluation ofthespecifictechniques available
toproduce transgenic animals.
While the potential for commercial use of these technologies is of
immediate interest, their use in understanding the regulation of
nutrient partitioning will likely be ofgreater importance in the
long term. Indeed,throughout this session,authors related results to
biologicalimplications and concepts.While results todate do lead to
important advances inknowledge,theyhavealsohighlighted our lack
of understanding in some areas. For example, the dramatic
responsesinproductive efficiencyobserved with useofexogenousST in
pigs clearlydemonstrates that thecomponentsofthesomatotropin axis
which are downstream from ST have not yet been maximized. Yet
responsesin lean and fat accretion toST treatment are quantitatively
less in ruminants and negligible in poultry. There could be a
nutritional explanation for the less dramatic response in ruminants
(post-ruminal supply of amino acids) but that would not explain the
lack of effect in poultry. Also, regarding immunomodulation of
productive function, weknow very little about the immune system of
farm speciesand how it can beregulated with consistencyand lackof
variability between animals. Similarly, in the exciting area ofgene
manipulation and transferingeneral,westill must identify thespecific
genes which are most appropriate to transfer and develop the
technology to confidently regulate their site of insertion and tissue
expression.
In summary, there are technologies available to significantly
improve animal performance and quality. Also, we havegleaneda
tremendous amount of important basic information on the growth
biologyoffarm animals through thedevelopmentofthese technologies.
In the future, we will continue to make major strides through
fundamental research and to convert this knowledge into applied
technology for commercial use by the producer and to provide
increasingly betterquality animal productsfor the consumer.
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Summary
This paper reviews the prospects for enhancing animal breeding through cloning,
selection by genetic markers, and transgenic animals, with special attention to genetic
engineering. Itisconcluded that cloning hasrelatively littleinfluence on therateof genetic
gainin nucleus herdsbutitcould shorten thetimeintervalbetween nucleus and commercial
herds.Geneticmarkersinaselectionprogrammayincreasetheannualrateofgeneticchange
asmuch as 30%.Thecontribution of transgenetics toanimalimprovement can beenhanced
with cloning. To achieve continuing genetic improvement, one wishes to generate many
animals identical with respect to the transgene but possessing the full genetic variation
present inthe stock.
Inproducingtransgenicanimals,therelativeadvantagesofmicroinjection intothezygote,
or of using embryonic stem cell and primordial germ cells as methods tointroduce foreign
DNAintothe germ-line of animals arereviewed. Examples of genes which control growth
and genes with potential for conferring disease resistance in poultry are briefly discussed.
Theadvantageofselectingparticularpromoterstoallowtissuespecific orexternalcontrolof
expression of transgenes is addressed. Finally, a possible complication associated with
geneticimprinting intransgenic animals isconsidered.
Keywords:Meatproduction,genetransfer,advancedbreeding

Introduction
Quantitative genetics as an application of biotechnology in the past has contributed to
improvementin animalproduction.Nowapplication ofnewbiotechnologiesoffer additional
major improvements in livestock which could not be accomplished through traditional
breeding methods. We wish to describe three new technologies; production of genetically
identical animals bycloning (Bondioli et al., 1990),marker assisted selection (Stam, 1986;
Lande&Thompson, 1990),andgeneticengineering (Palmiteretal., 1982).Thesetechniques
will not replace present selection and improvement strategies of livestock; they will be
incorporated intotraditional breedingprograms andsomeof theresultswillbeadditive.
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Genetic engineering may be the most revolutionary of the three technologies because it
offers to incorporate into the genome traits which do not exist in the base population and
make subtle changes in other traits. Genetic engineering of animals has become a reality
during the last 20 years through the isolation of specific genes of known function, and
throughourunderstanding oftheroleofregulatoryelementsthatcontrolexpressionofthese
genes. Until recently, the most common method of introduction of additional normal or
modified genesintothegerm-linehasbeenbymicroinjection intothemalepronucleusofthe
zygote. More recently, two alternative methods have been developed where instead of the
zygote, embryonic stem (ES) cells or primordial germ cells are targeted. Now that the
technology toproducetransgenic animalshasbecomeroutineinresearchinstitutions around
the world, the potential practical impact on the breeding of livestock is revolutionary.
However, we are currently constrained by the small number of genes that areknown to be
associatedwithspecific traitsandthelackofavailabilityofefficient induciblepromotersthat
allow us to activate these transgenes in a well controlled manner. Once we have this
knowledge, the sorts of beneficial changes that can be introduced into domestic animals is
limited onlybyour imagination.
Thepurpose of thispaperistobriefly outline newtechnologies anddiscusshowcloning,
genetic markers and genetic engineering may contribute to selection and improvement
programs.

Current Breeding Programs
Current breeding programs in farm animals amount to the choice (selection) of the best
parents toproduce the next generation. This selection process is generally continuous, and
selection decisions repeatedly are taken for subsequent batches of potential parents tested.
Tests may include measurements on the potential parents themselves, sibs or progeny. At
present,measurements generally concern performance traitslikeweight,body composition,
fertility or scores of quality.Which potential parents arebest is defined in abreeding goal,
which generally specifies the effect of genetic changes in performance traits on overall
economic meritof animals,herds orsections (Smithetal., 1986).
Two features of breeding programs should be pointed out in the context of the present
paper.Thefirst isthatbreedingprograms arepyramidalin structure.Thetopof thepyramid
is formed by breeding herds (nucleus herds) atwhich the actual selection and improvement
takes place. The base of the pyramid consists of commercial herds using genetic material
originatingfrom the nucleus.Generally,multiplication levelsexisttomultiply theimproved
genetic stock,often bycrossing different strains from thenucleus level.Theorganizationof
the pyramid influences the genetic lag between nucleus and base in the pyramid
(Bichard,1971). Genetic improvement may be enhanced by diminishing this lag and by
improving theefficiency ofgeneticchangein thenucleus.Thisunderscores another feature,
essential for the animals in the nucleus; the existence of genetic variation.Without genetic
variation,further improvement byselectionisnotpossible.Smith (1984)summarizedresults
ofselectionexperimentsandcommercialselectionprogramsindifferent species.Heshowed
that one percent genetic improvement in overall economic merit seems arealistic figure for
mostfarm animal species.
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ImplicationsofAdvancedTechniques
Shorten thetime lag
Cloning offers to reduce the time interval required for multiplication of animals from
nucleus herds for usein commercial herds. Artificial insemination is a classic example of
this. The cost effectiveness of cloning of embryos (Bondioli et at., 1990) together with
embryo transfer varies among species. Cloning and embryo transfer in milk and meat
production mayproveuseful only whentheyoffer very superior stock, whilethere aremore
possible applications indairycattle.Sexingtheembryosimprovestheusefulness ofcloning
in all species. Another point is that cloning would facilitate selection for special markets,
becauseinprincipleonlyoneembryoisneededmeeting thespecialrequirements.

New Selection

Criteria

/ will
Presently selection decisions arebased onperformance traits.New selection criteria
arise based on physiological processes,regulation at the DNA-level of factors affecting
performance traits, or because variation of coding genes or regulatory elements becomes
known and exploitable. The use of genetic markers (Beekman & Soller, 1983) is a special
case of the latter where DNA regulatory elements are not known, but polymorphic
DNA-sequences appear to be associated with variation in performance. There are several
suggestions for a large numbers of genetic markers (Jeffreys et at., 1985; Georges et al.,
1990) and international programs have been initiated directed at genome maps for various
species (e.g. for pigs Haley et al., 1990). Application of these new selection criteria looks
very promising in principle for at least two reasons. First, while measurements of
performance traitshavenormallyreflected thejointeffect ofgeneticsandenvironment,some
geneticmarkers may befree of environmental effects. Secondly, they may be measured on
young animals and in both sexes. Some examples can be found in model approaches of
Stam(1986) and Lande & Thompson (1990)allowing some 30% increase in rate of annual
geneticchangebytheapplication of geneticmarkers.

GeneticEngineering
Smith etal (1987) andKanis (1989)discussed thepossibilities of transgenics in breeding
programs. We wish to stress two aspects. In present breeding programs for nucleus stock,
genetic variation is a prerequisite. This variation promises annual genetic improvements
approaching 1% in overall economic merit. Based on expected time of development and
testing of transgenic animals, Smithet al (1987)concluded that afounder transgenic animal
has tobe some 5 to 10% superior to competing non-transgenic parents. This implies thata
transgene has to be introduced in a nucleus strain without loss of the existing genetic
variation.Startingwithonefounder sire,thetransgenecanbeincorporated bybackcrossing
of transgenic animals on superior non-transgenic stock representing the required array of
geneticvariation.Ofcourse,thetransgenehastobecarriedovertoeachnewgeneration.The
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original stock is hemizygous, one generation is needed to produce homozygous transgenic
stock, and this along with the backcrossing requires several years. Smith et al (1987)
suggestedthatone shouldmatetransgenicparentsatanearlystageoftheprogramto identify
potentialunwanted side effects.
For commercial herds,transgenic animals probably must behemizygous or homozygous
for the transgene. Otherwise, the genetic variation at commercial level may impair sound
management and marketing. In cross breeding systems, which dominate meat production,
this implies that at least one of the parental stocks of commercial animals has to be
homozygous. Where parental stock is crossbred, which is common in pigs, both grand
parental stocks have tobehomozygous.
The back-crossing procedure is not needed if techniques become available to produce
various individuals identical with respect to the transgene but exhibiting the full genetic
variation for further improvement.

MethodsofProducingTransgenicAnimals
Pronuclearinjection
The potential offered by gene transfer was most dramatically illustrated by the "super
mouse"inwhich high levelexpression ofratgrowthhormone (GH)caused amajor increase
ingrowth (Palmiteretal., 1982).Inthisparticularexample,ratherthanthenaturalregulatory
regions being used to control expression of the growth hormone gene Palmiter used the
mouse metallothionein (MT)promoter fused to the GH structural gene. This fusion gene
allowedexpression tooccurnotjustinthepituitary glandbutinseveralorgansandtissuesof
themouse.AnotheradvantageoftheMTpromoterwasthatbasalexpressioncouldbe further
increasedbydietary supplementation withzincorcadmium.
Toproduce the"supermouse"theMT-GHfusion genewasinjected intothepronucleusof
the zygote and the zygote transferred to a surrogate mother to allow development to term.
The process of microinjection is very effective in the mouse. In our laboratory,
approximately 50% of eggs injected produce progeny containing the transgene; about half
themiceexpressthetransgene.
The disadvantage of microinjection of DNAinto the zygoteis that thereis nocontrol of
thesiteofintegration orofthenumberofcopiesofatransgenethatintegrateintothegenome
of the host. In general multiple copies are inserted in a head to tail array. The result is an
inherent variation in the degree of expression across the different transgenic lineages.
However,thisisnotnecessarily aproblemifhighlevelexpression ofatransgeneisrequired.
Microinjection of DNA into a pronucleus also has been used successfully to produce
transgenicpigs.Problems ofvisualizingthepronucleibecauseofopacityofthecytoplasmof
pig ova was overcome by centrifugation (Wall et al., 1985). However, the efficiency of
transferring genesintothegerm-lineofpigsisstilllowandvariesfrom 0.31to1.73%(Pursel
et al., 1990). Although a dramatic depression in backfat thickness was evident in MT-GH
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transgenic pigs, unfortunately the enhanced growth rate typically observed in transgenic
micewasnotobserved.Thereareanumberoffactors thatappeartoberelevantincludingthe
dietary requirements, appetite depression, and health problems associated with excess GH
production inpigs (Purseletal., 1990).Thehealthproblemsandimpairmentofreproductive
capacity areparticularly severe in someanimals andit must beconcluded that uncontrolled
overproduction ofGHinpigsisunlikely toproduce asuperiorpig.Asimilarconclusion can
bemadefrom studiesintransgenic sheep (Rexroad etal., 1989).
Attempts have beenmadetoexpressGHin amorecontrolled mannerby using inducible
promoters having very low basal activity such as the phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase
(PEPCK)promoter.WhilePEPCK-GHfusion geneswereuseful inproducinglargemiceand
thepromotercouldberegulated byalteration ofdietary carbohydrate andprotein,theresults
in transgenic pigs was not ideal. Apart from adelayed onsetof pathology, the performance
mimicked that of the MT-GH transgenic pigs; most disappointingly, in contrast to the
PEPCK-GH mouse there was no significant regulation afforded by manipulating the diet
(Pinkert etal., 1990).
The results described above all indicate that continued overproduction of GH is
detrimental to the animal. However, pigs injected with GH at specific periods throughout
their growth phase remain healthy and have improved production traits (Etherton et al.,
1986); therefore, it seems likely that effective external control of expression of the GH
transgene iscritical. In thisregard, theresults of experiments in which thebovine prolactin
promoter hasbeen used todirect transcription of thebovine GH genein transgenic pigsare
particularly encouraging (Polge et al., 1989). Basal activity of the promoter is low so that
plasma levels of GH in the uninduced state are within the normal range of endogenous
prolactin. Apulsatile secretion pattern of GHrelease can beinduced by single injections of
TRH.Mostimportantly,thetransgenicpigsdonothavethepathology typicalofMT-GHand
PEPCK-GH transgenic pigs. Arecent report describing the use of a sheep MTrather than
mouse MT promoter is also encouraging since this promoter is zinc inducible but has low
basal activity (Shanahan etal.,1989).
An alternative approach toexternal control of geneexpression is tousepromoters which
are controlled developmentally such as the alpha-fetoprotein and albumin promoters. The
former is activein theliveronly duringearly development, whereas thelatter isactivelater
when thealpha-fetoprotein promoterisdevelopmentally switched off. Thus genesproviding
a growth advantage when overexpressed at a particular stage of development can be
regulated by constructing the appropriate fusion gene. The DNA sequences necessary for
skeletal muscle specific expression in vivo have recently been described by Chen et al
(1990). Fusion genes in which these sequences are used as the promoter allows the
expression of growth promoting genes to be targeted to skeletal muscle growth. Specific
transgenes selected for improving production traits through developmentally or tissue
specific expression havenotbeendefined. However,identification ofthesegenesandtheuse
ofvery selectivepromoters willallowthegeneration ofnew geneticlinesoflivestock which
lack thepathology causedbyuncontrolled expression of transgenes.
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EmbryonicStern Cells
The limitations imposed by microinjection; ie. the lack of control of the number of
integrations and the site of integration can be avoided by using homologous recombination
of DNAfragments into embryonic stem (ES) cells.EScells arepluripotential cells isolated
from theinnercellmassofblastocystsatthepre-implantationstage.TheestablishmentofES
cell lines and theirmaintenance is well documented in themouse (Robertson, 1987) andin
the hamster (Doetschman et al., 1988). A challenge for reproductive biologists is the
development of similar celllinesfrom livestock.Toourknowledgeonly inthepig haveES
cells beenmaintained through serialcultures (Piedrahitaet al.,1988).
TheadvantageofEScelllinesforproduction oftransgenicanimalsisthatbyhomologous
recombination geneticinformation canbealteredinacontrolledmanner.Forexample,genes
canbeinactivated,replacedormutated,orregulatoryregionscanbealtered.Thechangesare
introduced bytransfecting, microinjecting, orinfectingEScellswithDNAconstructs having
high homology with the chromosomal sequences to be modified. By specific selection
techniques and by cloning, ES cells which have been modified by homologous
recombination areisolated and then injected into blastocysts toproduce chimeric offspring.
Someof theoffspring willbegerm-linechimeras.
Once ES cell lines have been established from the embryos of economically important
livestock andaltered byhomologous recombination theycanbepreservedindefinitely tobe
used as a resource to provide a stock of genetically identical animals. Importantly, as new
discoveriesaremadethecellscan befurther modified tointroduce additionaldesirabletraits.
ES cells can also be used for genetic selection invitroby selection of lines having desired
linkagepatterns.

Primordial Germ Cells
The production of transgenic chickens is more difficult than the production of other
transgenic animals because the early embryo is not readily accessible. When the fertilized
eggislaiditconsistsof approximately 50,000cellsandmicroinjection of eitherDNAorES
cellstoproduce germ-line chimeras isveryinefficient becauseonlyabout200of the 50,000
cellsintheeggaregermcells.Theconventional approachistousearetrovirus todeliverthe
transgenewiththeobjective toinfect everycellintheembryo.Althoughtheefficiency ofthis
approach is low it has been used successfully (Salter et al., 1986; Bosselman et al., 1989;
Chen et al., 1990).Improved growth and acceleration of sexual development was observed
following high level expression of bovine GH (Chen et al., 1990).Using similar methods
transgenic chickens expressing the env gene have shown resistance to infection by avian
leucosis virus (Salter &Crittenden, 1989;Chen etal., 1990).Morerecently studies with the
Mx gene suggest that transgenic chickens expressing Mx would be resistant to avian
influenza (Garberetal., 1990).
Although the early chicken embryo is not readily accessible the primordial germ cells
themselvespresent apotential target for geneinsertion. Onday 1,when thefertilized eggis
laid the primordial germ cells are located extra-embryonically at the germinal crescent.
Between day 2 and 3, these cells migrate through the vasculature to settle in the gonadal
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ridge. It is possible to isolate these cells either by dissection from the germinal crescent or
from the blood. Indeed, it has been shown that primordial germ cells from one embryocan
beintroduced into a surrogate embryo between days 2 - 3and that these cells populate the
gonadal ridge to produce germ-line chimeras (Wentworth, 1989; Simkiss et al., 1989).
Clearly, onceprimordial germ cells can be maintained andpassaged in amanner similar to
thatdescribed for EScellstheestablishment ofnewlinesof transgenicpoultry will become
routine.

ConsequencesofImprinting of Transgenes
Transgene inserts are prone to methylation imprinting such that paternally transmitted
transgenes are undermethylated whereas maternal transmissions are hypermethylated
(Surani et al., 1990). Because DNA methylation can control which genes are expressed,
allelic differences in epigenetic modifications can affect expression of the transgenes. In
mostcasesmethylation patternsarereversiblewhentransmittedalternately through themale
and female germ line; although an example has been reported where transmission through
thefemale linecausedirreversible hypermethylation andthegenewasonlyexpressedwhen
itwasrepeatedly transmitted through thepaternal germline (Hadchouel etal., 1987).
It is curious that there is a higher incidence of imprinting of transgenes (ca. 20%) than
would be anticipated if one considered random integration into the mouse genome where
only about 10% is subject to imprinting (Surani et al., 1988; Cattanach, 1986). There is
evidence to suggest that transgenes can be imprinted even when they integrate outside the
imprinted domainsdefined bygenetic studies.Itispossible thattransgenes actasinsertional
mutations which perturb chromatin structure during development; similar perturbations
might also occur in DNA deletion experiments (Surani et al., 1990). Thus a priori it is
difficult topredict aspecific phenotype even when agene of known function ismodified in
acontrolled manner.
Observations havebeenmadeinmice showing thattheexpression oftransgenes can also
be affected by strain differences. These differences are thought to be regulated by
strain-specific modifier genes involved inDNAmethylation. CumulativeDNAmethylation
differences have also been observed from one generation to the next (Surani et al., 1990).
How these observations might extrapolate to transgenic livestock is unknown. However,
imprinting is an important factor to be considered, particularly in situations where one
wishes tomaintain astablephenotype.

Discussion
Although ultimately the power of controlled genetic engineering of livestock will
revolutionize theindustry thereremain anumber ofbarriers toovercome.Wedonothavea
sufficient knowledge of the role of specific genes which control performance in domestic
farm animals. We also lack understanding of how specific genes are normally regulated.
Furthermore, in situations where we would choose to regulate transgene expression
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externally, as is apparently the case with GH, we are only beginning to identify inducible
promoters having lowbasalactivity invivo.
There are technical problems associated with thereproductive biology of farm animals.
Therecovery of eggs for microinjection andconditions for survival ofpig,cattle and sheep
eggs in vitro must be optimized. This becomes a complex issue when one considers the
geneticdiversityofcommercially importantlivestock.Thelonggestationtimesandthelong
gestation intervalsof cattle,sheep andpigs,andarelatively smalllitter sizelimitstherateat
whichresearch canprogress.
The efficiency of producing transgenic farm animals is very low, and the costs of
maintaining a large animal research facility are enormous. There is also the hurdle of
obtainingpermission toallow experimental transgenic food animals toenter thefood chain.
Clearly,economics are also amajor problem inpromoting transgenic research on large and
expensiveanimals.
With the present techniques of producing transgenic animals, the transgene is
incorporatedrandomlyintothegenome,orincaseofEScells,directlyinoneparticular stem
cell line. The controlled manipulation of genetic traits through ES cell technology can be
used to compliment traditional quantitative genetic approaches. However, it is not yet
feasible toroutinely derive anES-linefor, say, 100founder breeding animals.Inthe setting
described here that is a serious problem. If with improved techniques several outstanding
founder animals can be produced with the transgene at a specific site in the genome, the
potential of inclusion in a breeding program improves considerably. The back-crossing
procedureisnolongerneeded thenandthecreationoftwostrainsproducingcrossbredstock
homozygous for thetransgene becomes feasible.
Geneticengineering of livestockisclearly stillinitsinfancy. Themostlikelyoutcomeof
the explosion of knowledge in molecular genetics is that both the traditional and
contemporary genetic approaches will complement each other in producing livestock with
traits of enhanced growth performance and disease resistance. In particular, the current
projects underway to map the pig genome will provide information of enormous value for
defining specific traits attheDNAlevel.Itshouldbepossibletoextrapolate this information
to other species with a high level of confidence. By applying this knowledge it will be
possible tomodify the genomebytransgenicmeans inaverypredictable manner.
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Summary
The immunological manipulation of hormones of the somatotropin axis has been
described. The activity of growth hormone-inhibiting hormones can be reduced by
autoimmunization, leading to the production of polyclonal antibodies which neutralize
hormone activity inmuch thesame waythatvaccination againstprotein antigens isusedto
conveydiseaseresistance.Alternatively,certainmonoclonalantibodies toprotein hormones
actually increase their activity; this phenomenon can be extended to the production of
endogenous polyclonal antibodies of restricted specificity which recognize peptide regions
of the hormone (equivalent to those for the monoclonal antibody) and result in increased
activity of hormones of the growth hormoneaxis.Lastly,theuseof antibodies ashormone
(orprotein) mimics isdescribed,inwhich anti-antibodies (termedanti-idiotypes)behaveas
original hormone.
Keywords:Meatproduction,immunomodulation,somatotropinaxis.

Introduction
During recent years, it has become clear that exogenous administration of growth
hormone (GH)canimprove animalperformance. GHwillincreasemilk yieldindairycows
(e.g.Baumanet al., 1989;Phipps etal., 1990)andwill stimulategreater lean:fat ratios and
alsoratesofdailygaininmeat-producing animals (e.g.Boyd&Bauman, 1989;Campbellet
al., 1988;Pell &Bates, 1990;Pelletal., 1990).Thereduced fat contentofcarcasses andthe
decreased urinary nitrogen output (van Weerden and Verstegen, 1989) of GH-treated
animals is of benefit to both the consumer and the environment. However, exogenous
treatment with GH involves regular administration of hormone, either as injections or as
implants and their effects are relatively short-lived. Whilst this might be a versatile
advantage for thestrategic useof GH,for example indairy animals,itisnot as suitable for
meat-producing animals which are not maintained for reproductive purposes.
Immunological modification ofananimal'sexisting hormonalrepertoire,producing similar
effects tothoseofexogenousGH,offers analternative approach. Suchimmunizations have
the additional advantage of requiring only minute quantities of material compared to the
considerableamountsneeded for simplehormone treatment.
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LocalIGF-1synthesis
f
Autocrine/paracrineaction

Figure 1.Diagrammatic summary ofthesomatotropin axis

Aschematic summary of the somatotropin axis is presented in Figure 1and it is clear
from this that several sites for potential immunological manipulation exist. Basically,
hormones which stimulate GH activity may be amplified or those which inhibit GHaction
maybesuppressed.Therefore,totryandamplify GHactiontheamountoractivityofgrowth
hormone-releasing hormone,GHorIGF-1(insulin-like growthfactor-1)mustapparentlybe
increased or those of somatostatin decreased. This simple approach does not take into
account negative feedback mechanisms which counterregulate the somatotropin axis and
which mayconfound longterm effects.

Alternative approaches for immunomodulation
Neutralization ofactivity
The simplest modification of hormone activity is toraise polyclonal antibodies against
that hormonein the sameway thatinjection of antigenisusedtoconvey diseaseresistance
in animals andman.Themixtureof antibodies which isproducedwillbindtomultiplesites
on the hormone and inhibit activity, presumably by preventing access of binding sites to
hormone receptors and by facilitating hormone destruction via the immune system. This
straightforward approach is,ofcourse,well-established inthefield of animalhealth.
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Potentiation ofactivity
Usinghypopituitaryanimalmodels,ithasbeen shownthatcertainmonoclonal antibodies
(MAbs) raised against both human (h) and bovine (b) GH could increase the activity of
exogenous homologous GH's; complexes of GH and MAb induced further stimulation of
weight gain and sulphate incorporation into cartilage when compared to the increases
induced byGHalone (Aston et al., 1987;Holder etal., 1985).Themechanism of actionof
thisphenomenon is not yet fully elucidated (schematically represented inFigure 2) butthe
specifity of antibody binding to certain epitopes of GH must be critical. However, the
molecular topography of sites of binding for these panels of MAb's has, so far, remained
undefined, although epitopes have been identified for other panels (Cunningham et al.,
1990;Mazza et al., 1990;Roguin et al., 1990).The useof antiseraraised against synthetic
peptides which cross-react withnativeGHallows identification of sequenceregions ofGH
which areassociated withenhancement ofactivity.Forinstance,peptideregionsof GHcan
be selected according to their hydrophilicity and the secondary structure of GH so that
peptides with antigenic potential arepredicted. Asystematic approach for the mapping of
topographical sites involved in hormone enhancement can be made using the methods of
Geysen et al. (1984) in which hundreds of peptides can be synthesised and binding assays
performed onmicrotitreplates.
'
The identification of sequence regions of GH which are involved with enhancement of
activity is of crucial importance asthesepeptides can then be usedfor thedevelopmentof
growth-enhancing vaccines. Thus, animals could be immunized with small amounts of
syntheticpeptide, inducing theproduction of endogenous polyclonal antibody of restricted
specificity (defined by the peptide design) which would bind to a specific region of GH,
enhancing its activity and mimicking the potentiation previously observed using MAb
enhancement.Itisimportant tonotethatMAb'swillrecognizeconformational determinants
which can involve discontinuous regions of amino acid sequences whereas potentiation
using antisera raised against synthetic peptides involves linear sequences. Thus, it is
necessary that the peptide in isolation must be administered so that it retains the
three-dimensional structure of thecorresponding region of thenativeGH.
The mechanism of action of MAb- and presumably of peptide antiserum- mediated
enhancementremainsunresolved; severaltheoriesexistandhavebeenreviewed byAstonet
al. (1989); the major propositions are considered here. Binding of GH to enhancing
antibodies in blood may simply prolong the half-life of GH by acting as a reservoir or
slow-release system and protecting GH from degradation. Receptor processing and
degradation of GH-receptor complexes may be inhibited in the presence of enhancing
antibodies, resulting in decreased receptor turnover and an increased intracellular signal.
Thebindingofantibodymayinduceconformational changesinGHitself,causingincreased
affinity of hormoneforreceptors.Severaldifferent receptorsubtypesexistforGH(Barnard
et al., 1985) and anti-hormone antibodies may inhibit binding to one type but not another
(Ivanyi, 1982;Aston et al., 1986;Thomas et al., 1987).Thus enhancement could bedueto
restriction of GH binding to certain receptor subtypes, therefore increasing availability to
others.
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Figure 2. Interaction of (a) GH with receptor (R), (b) GH with MAb and (c) anti-idiotype with
GH receptor.

Antibodies as protein mimics
In 1974, Jerne proposed that regulation of the immune system involved a network of
interacting antibodies. In this system any new antibody (Abi) produced to anovel antigen
would itself be novel (and hence 'foreign') to the animal producing it, leading to the
production of anti-antibodies (Ab2).Within theseantibodypopulations thereexists asubset
ofantibodies which aredescribed asthe 'internalimage'oftheoriginal antigenbecauseAb2
binds to Abi at the same position as the original antigen. Since Abi is referred to as the
idiotypic response, these internal images (Ab2) are referred to as anti-idiotypes.
Anti-idiotypes can be produced in a deliberate fashion using the approach described in
Figure 2. Such anti-idiotypes have been produced for a number of hormones, including
insulin (Sege and Petersen, 1978), ß-adrenergic compounds (Schreiber et al., 1980),
acetylcholine (Wasserman et al., 1982),TSH (Farid et al., 1982) and GH (Gardner et al.,
1990).In many cases these antibodies arealso capable of inducing thebiological response
normally attributed to the respective hormone whilst in other cases they may serve as
antagonists.
Anti-idiotypes to GH have obvious application to animal production systems as
alternative non-hormonal techniques for the manipulation of carcass composition.
Identification in monoclonal form of the idiotypes (Abi) which induce the formation of
hormonemimics(Ab2)wouldallowthemtobeusedtoimmunizeanimalsinordertoinduce
anendogenousproduction ofAb2,theGHimage.Themonoclonal anti-idiotypic antibodies
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should mimic single epitopes on the GH molecule and will allow several questions to be
addressed: how many epitopes of GH are involved in binding to GH receptors and do
mimicsofdifferent epitopesonGHbindtospecificreceptorpopulationsindifferent tissues?
Inaddition, itisimportanttodiscoverwhether thedifferent subsetsofGHreceptorsbindto
different epitopes on the GH molecule and whether they induce different metabolic
responses. Studies attempting to resolve these questions have involved the concept of
bioactive fragments of GH but anti-idiotypic mimics have a distinct advantage over
fragments; theyessentially resemble theshaperatherthan theprimary aminoacid sequence
of the epitope on GH which they mimic. They are thus in the appropriate physical
conformation which, as mentioned earlier, is difficult to achieve for short synthetic or
cleaved peptides. An additional advantage is that these antibodies may be mimics of
epitopeswhichinvolve aminoacidresidues heldincloseproximity tooneotherbutderived
from different parts of the polypeptide chain (discontinuous epitopes). The
three-dimensional structure of porcine GH was recently elucidated by using X-ray
diffraction (Abdel-Meguid et al., 1987) and it seems likely that such epitopes may well be
involvedinbindingtotheGHreceptor.TheprimaryaminoacidstructureoftheGHreceptor
hasalsobeendeducedrecently usingrecombinantDNAtechniques (Leungetal., 1987)and
witheventualdetailofitsthree-dimensional structure,proposed sitesofinteraction withGH
should be possible. Even though this discussion has largely been confined to the
consideration of GH mimics, the anti-idiotypic approach to improvement of animal
production isversatile as anyprotein can bemimicked, for exampleGHreceptors, binding
proteins oreven enhancing antibodies.

Evidencefor immunomodulation ofthesomatotropin axis
Neutralization
Immunoneutralization ofthegrowth hormoneinhibitingfactor (SRIF),somatostatin,was
firstshown bySpencer &Williamson (1981)tohaveadramaticeffect upon thegrowthrate
of St.Kildalambs.A76% improvement wasobserved compared with globulin-immunized
controls. There was no alteration in theproportions of muscle, bone or fat suggesting that
this improvement was not exerted simply via GH. Despite the sometimes dramatic rise in
circulating GH concentrations induced by paseive immunizations (infusion of antibodies),
there are only marginal changes after active immunizations, even when high titres of
anti-SRIF antibodies are detected (Spencer et al., 1983). Other mechanisms have been
proposed primarily involving an effect on gut function, possibly mediated by the gastrin
family, which include changed rate of passage and improved digestibility of nutrients
(Fadlalla etal., 1983;Rodriguezetal., 1988).Since theearly encouraging experiments,the
positive results have been far less dramatic and arematched by similar numbers of reports
oflackofefficacy aswellasanerraticpatternofassociatedchangesinIGF-1concentrations
etc. Even in recent reports no clear consensus has emerged with disappointing results in
cattle (Trout &Schambacher, 1990)and sheep (Hoskinson et al., 1988) being counteredby
improvements in arangeofparameters observed bySunetal.(1990a).
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Theuseofsevereadjuvanting protocolshasbeenshowntodepressgrowth(Klasingetal.,
1987)sotheinvariantuseofFreund'sCompleteadjuvantinthesegrowthexperimentsmight
have led to problems. The difficulty of consistently recording improvement in some
ruminant growth parameters by simple administration of GH itself suggests that a more
appropriate model is needed, such as lactation in small ruminants or growth in pigs.
However, even here contradictory reports exist with both nil effects (Deligeorgis et al.,
1988) andpositive findings (Sunet al., 1990b)inlactating sheep.Published datafrom pigs
havenotyetillustrated thepotentialof thisapproach inasingleunified protocol.
Fromtheconfusion of availabledataandalsothetendencyfor negativeresultstoremain
unreported, the value of SRIF immunization remains, at present, equivocal. In any case,
evidence suggests that the somatotropin axis is not the target for effects of SRIF
neutralization. No other component of this axis is appropriate for immunoneutralization to
improve growth orbody composition.
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Enhancement
The monoclonal antibody enhancement of GH activity is well established for
hypopituitary animals which can, therefore, only be stimulated using exogenous hormone.
Of keyimportance is thedemonstration that theactivity ofendogenous hormonein normal
farm animals can be increased and preferably by antibodies produced by the animal itself
(activeinstead of passive immunization).The following describes available information to
date.
Growth hormone-releasing factor (called GRF, somatocrinin or GHRF) is a single
polypeptide chain of 40 or 44 amino acids and is thus about one-fifth of the size of GH.
Using short conjugated polypeptide sequences derived from human GRF, we immunized
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sheep using Freund's adjuvant. The anti-hGRF antibodies were purified byammonium
sulphate precipitation and hydroxyapatite chromatography. Onthebasis oftests invitro,
threedifferent antiserawereselectedfordirectinfusion intothreegroupsoffivesheep.Each
sheepreceived, atdifferent times:antibodiesonly,hGRForhGRFcomplexedtoeachofthe
antibodies. Levels ofcirculating GH were measured 60 min before and 240 min after the
treatment. Theresults are summarisedinFigure 3.Asthere were nosignificant differences
in the pre-treatment GH levels,thearea under theplasmaGHcurve from treatment to240
minhasbeentreatedasameasureofGHreleasecapability.TheGRFaloneproduced similar
responsesinallthreegroups.Thiswassignificantly reducedinthoseanimalsreceivingGRF
plus anti 1-14antibodies. These antibodies andthose directed against GRF 31-44 when
administered alone had noeffect on GH concentrations. Incontrast, the preparation from
anti 35-44 antisera given alone equalled theGH release stimulated byGRF alone. The
potency ofthis particular antiserum was further emphasised by the significant increasein
GH levels over antibodies or GRF alone (PandP,respectively) when thecomplexof
antibodies plus GRF was administered. This effect could beseen over the entire 240min
period. Similar additional andsignificant increases asa result of the 31-44 plus GRF
complex could beseen over the 60min post-treatment (not shown), butthese werenot
sustained.Whethertheapparentenhancementeffect observedherewithantibodiesandGRF
is thesame phemonomon asthat with GH remains speculative butdoes indicate thatthe
principlemayhavewideapplication withinthemanagementofthegrowthanddevelopment
offarm animals.Equally,itmay notbeconfined tohormonesofthe somatotropin axis.
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Monoclonal antibody-induced increases in the diabetogenic action of GH were
demonstrated for both exogenous and endogenous hormone in lambs (Pell et al., 1989b).
Plasma glucoseconcentrations duringinsulin tolerancetestsaregiveninFigure4.After 40
min,insulininducedadecreaseinglucoseconcentrations of 1.6 to2.0mmol/1forallgroups
of lambs during the pre-treatment period. As expected, treatment with GH alone inhibited
the insulin-induced fall in glucose concentrations (P).This also occurred in sheep treated
with MAb alone (P) implying potentiation of endogenous GH. The fall in glucose
concentrations was further inhibited in lambs treated with the MAb-GH complex thus
confirming earlier observations of MAb-enhancement inrodents.
Table 1. Lipidmetabolism in vitro(mol/2h/gwetweight) forsamplesofsubcutaneous fat from lambs
passivelyimmunizedagainsta peptide regionofbGH.
Treatment
group

Lipogenesis

Control Ig

45.2a
ab

Lipid
oxidation

Lipolysis

2.69a

5.79

b

6.03

Anti-peptide Ig

32.3

GH+control Ig

18.3c

l.llb'c

197b.c

1.01°

7.36

S.E. (n=6)

4.7

0.25

0.94

Significance

0.01

0.001

NS

GH+anti-peptide Ig

1.81

6.93

GH activity has also been increased by passive immunization of lambs (Pell et al.,
1989a). Antibodies were raised in sheep against a synthetic peptide region equivalent to
amino acids 134 to 154 of bGH and these were concentrated by sodium sulphate
precipitation. This preparation, when complexed to GH, enhanced sulphate uptake into
costal cartilage of Snell dwarf mice by approximately two-fold when compared to
stimulation byGHalone.Lambsweretreatedfor 16dayswitheithercontrolantibody,bGH,
anti-peptide antibody or GHpre-complexedto anti-peptide antibody.At slaughter, samples
ofsubcutaneous fat wereremovedforthedeterminationofratesoflipogenesis,lipolysisand
lipid oxidation in vitro.As shown in Table 1,both GH and anti-peptide antibody inhibited
ratesof lipogenesis andlipid oxidation.Theanimals treatedwiththeGHantibody complex
didnotexhibitfurther changesinlipidthanthoseforGHalonebutitispossiblethatthedose
ofGHused (10mgperlambevery otherday) stimulated maximalchanges.
Antibodies to a similar region of bGH potentiated the galactopoietic action of GH
(Figure 5). Lactating ewes were treated for 21 days with GH and anti-peptide antibodies
using a similar experimental design to that for the lambs. Both exogenous GH and
anti-peptide antibody increased milk yield significantly. This, and theprevious experiment
demonstrate that antibodies raised against specific sequences of bGH can potentiate both
exogenous and endogenous GH when the antibodies are administered passively and for
shortperiodsof time.
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To further the investigation of the capacity of endogenous antibodies to enhance GH,
whilst retaining the sensitivity of a traditional GH bioactivity model, experiments were
performed in hypophysectomized rats (James & Cottingham, 1989). Once good levels of
anti-hormone antibodies had been detected in response to various porcine (p) GH peptide
fragment immunizations, therats were dosed daily with 50 grecombinant pGH. Resultant
growth rates were compared, in the same experiment, to those of hypophysectomized rats
whichhadreceived adjuvant butnoantigenandweresimilarlydosedwithpGH.Theselatter
groups also received a GH-potentiating monoclonal or passive immunizations of
anti-peptide antibodies raised in sheep; control rats were treated with pGH in placebo
vehicle. As shown in Figure 6 the passive procedures with the monoclonal and the sheep
antibodies significantly potentiated GH. In the case of active immunization with pGH
fragment 122-138Cys, the endogenous antibodies were able to exert a very effective
potentiation of administered pGH. Despite a similar range of titres, the 175-189 fragment
wasnot abletoexertasimilareffect, though noinhibition wasobserved either.
Table 2. Carcass composition of lambs actively vaccinated with peptide 133-153 and treated
with exogenousGH.

Weight

C

GH

AP

GH+AP

SED

Main effects
GH
AP

23.91

23.68

25.16

24.94

0.85

NS

Water

10.67

11.55

12.24

12.35

0.41

0.094

Protein

3.39

3.81

3.73

3.88

0.14

..

Fat

8.56

6.96

8.33

7.93

0.59

Ash

1.16

1.44

1.17

1.29

0.16

NS
0.093

NS

C,control; GH,0.10 mg/kg/day; AP,active vaccination withpeptide; *=P<0.05; ** =P>0.01;
" * =P>0.001
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Lambs actively vaccinated with thebGHpeptidecorresponding to aminoacids 133-153
have also provided encouraging data. Lambs were immunized with bGH peptide or
ovalbumin andweretreatedwithexogenousGHorvehiclefor 10weeks;carcassweightand
composition are given inTable2.GHaloneinduced anincreasein carcassprotein content
and tended to increase water and ash accumulation; these increases were offset by a
considerable decrease in carcass fat accumulation so that carcass weight was unchanged.
Peptide immunized- lambs exhibited a significant increase in carcass weight which
consisted of water and protein; little effect was observed on carcass fat content. Actively
vaccinated lambs treated with additional GH did not have any further improvement in
carcassweight orquality.
These encouraging results indicate that there is potential benefit from
endogenously-derived antibodies to potentiate GH activity but this is no substitute for
definitive experiments in target species; no such work has been published. However,
preliminarypositiveobservationsexist.Inthecourseofinvestigationsontheuseof different
adjuvants, thelevelsofanti-hormoneantibodiesraisedinresponsetopeptideimmunizations
were positively and significantly correlated with the growth rate of the animals during the
period that theantibody titres wereelevated (Figure7).
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Figure 6. Cumulative weight gain in hypophysectomized rats actively or passively immunized
against peptide regions of pGH or treated with MAb, and administered exogenous
pGH.

Even though IGF-1 is known to mediate many of the anabolic actions of GH, little
research has been published ontheimmunological manipulation of IGF-1activity. Several
groupshaveraisedMAbstoIGF-1(Morrelletal., 1989;Cascierietal., 1990;Tamuraetal.,
1990). In general, these inhibit the actions of IGF-1 in vivo, implying that they bind to
epitopes on or near the receptor-binding region. IGF-1 epitopes which recognize both
monoclonal andpolyclonal antibodies havealsobeenidentified recently.
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Anti-idiotypes
Anti-idiotypes to GH have been produced and shown to bind to GHreceptors in sheep
andratliverandrat adipocytes.Theydidnothoweverdisruptprolactin binding totheliver
(Figure 8), indicating a high degree of specificity for GH receptors; when given to
hypophysectomized rats for 3 days, they also increased body weight gain (Figure 9)
although somewhat surprisingly, they failed to stimulate serum concentrations of IGF-1
(Gardneret al., 1990).Theseresults wereproduced usingpolyclonal antisera and therefore
amixtureof antibodies,probablymimickinganumberofepitopesontheGHmolecule.The
production of monoclonal anti-idiotypic antibodies which should mimic singleepitopeson
the GH molecule would appear topresent amuch better prospect for producing consistent
effects.
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Figure 7. Correlation of growth rate and antibody titre in pigs actively immunized against a
peptide region ofpGH.

As discussed earlier, the production of antibodies to GH has provided evidence that
different forms of GHreceptormay exist indifferent tissues.The studies of Barnard et al.
(1985) and Thomas et al. (1987) demonstrated that monoclonal antibodies bound to GH
restrictitsabilitytointeract withGHreceptorsinsometissuesbutnotothers.Recentstudies
byElbashieret al. (1990)involvingapanelofmonoclonal anti-idiotypic antibodies tohGH
showed divergent effects in different receptor-binding systems. Several of these antibodies
inhibitedGHbindingtoratliver,enhancedbindingtothehumanGHserum-bindingprotein
whilst having no effect on GH binding to rabbit liver. This is possibly the most direct
evidencetodatetosuggestthatdifferent epitopesofGHareinvolvedinbindingto different
receptorpopulations.
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Conclusions
The exciting and relatively new field of immunological manipulation of hormone
concentrationoractivityhasbeenreviewedinthisarticle.Severalapproachesexistandhave
beendescribed;each hasparticulardisadvantagesandmerits.Generally,modification ofan
animal's immune system should produce long-term rather than temporary changes of
GH/IGF-1status andis therefore of benefit wherepermanentresponses areneeded, suchas
for therapid growth of aleancarcass.
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FUNCTIONINPOULTRYANDPIGS
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Summary
The present paper reviews the experimental data concerning the effects of exogenous
Growth Hormone-Releasing Factor (GRF) or somatotropin (ST) administration in pigs and
poultry.
/
Although somatotropin seems tobe more orless involved in theregulation of growth in
birds, exogenous administration of GRFor somatotropin has only transient (or,most often,
noeffect atall)on growthperformance andcarcasscharacteristics ofchickens.
In ad libitum fed pigs administered porcine somatotropin (pST) during the finishing
period,dailyfeed intakeisreduced(2-22%),growthisgenerallyaccelerated(upto47%)and
feedefficiency isdramaticallyimproved (3-38%),inconnection withasharpreductionin fat
deposition (7-44%).Leancontentof thecarcassisaugmented (2-23%).Duetotheincreased
weight of some organs (liver, heart, etc.), dressing percentage is reduced (1-4%).
Administration of GRForof aGRFanaloghavequalitatively the sameeffects aspST.
Mainfactors of variation ofpSTeffect onperformance andcarcasscharacteristics ofpigs
include:1)DoseofpST.Dailyfeed intake andfat deposition declinelinearlywith increasing
pSTdoseswhiletheresponseoffeedefficiency, growthrateandleandepositionisquadratic.
2) Form of administration.Sustained release of pST seems to be less efficient than daily
injection. 3) Age and weight. The effects of pST are similar, both qualitatively and
quantitatively, during the growingperiod orin heavy pigs than during thefinishing period.
4) Genotype,sex and castration.The effects of pST are negatively related to the animal's
potential for lean tissue growth.
Theeffect ofpSTonthepercentageofthevariousmusclefibre typesisunclear.However,
an increase in their size is most often noticed. Data indicate pST effects on muscular
characteristics may vary widely according to muscles. Physical and sensory properties of
meataregenerally unaffected oronly slightly alteredbypSTtreatment.BesidespST effects
on muscle and fat composition, the most consistent changes concern elevated ultimate pH
measurements,increasedshearforcevaluesanddecreasedtenderness.Consumeracceptance
offresh pork orprocessedproducts doesnot seemtobeimpaired bypSTtreatment.
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The impact of pST treatment on the onset of puberty is not clear. However, there is
convincing evidence that anypossible adversereproductive change associated with chronic
administration of pST to prepubertal gilts is transient. Administration of pST during
gestationhasnoeffect onlitter.TheimpactofpSTtreatmentonmilkproductionbylactating
sowsis stillcontroversial.
Keywords:GRF,GH,poultry,pigs,growth, carcasscharacteristics.

Introduction
Theaimofthepresentarticleistoreviewtheexperimental dataconcerningtheeffects of
exogenous administration of GRF (Growth Hormone-Releasing Factor) or ST
(Somatotropin) on performance, carcass characteristics, meat quality and reproductive
function inpigsandpoultry.
Thepaperisorganisedintothefollowing sessions:theeffect ofexogenous administration
of ST or GRF on performance in poultry; the main effects of exogenous porcine
somatotropin ((r-)pST) or GRF administration on growth performance and carcass
composition in adlibitumfed pigs;themainfactors of variation ofperformance responseto
rpSTadministration;meatqualityinrpSTtreatedanimals;theimpactofrpSTadministration
onreproductive function.

The effects of exogenous ST administration on growth performance and
carcasscharacteristics in poultry
Asinmammalian species,STseemstobeinvolvedintheregulationofgrowthinpoultry.
ST has lipolytic and antilipogenic effects in birds (John et al., 1973;Foltzer et al., 1975;
Foltzer&Miahle, 1976;Harveyetal., 1977;Campbell &Scanes, 1986).Administrationof
STantisera (Scanesetal., 1977)orhypophysectomy (Nalbandov &Card, 1943;King, 1969
; Scanes et al., 1986) results in a reduction of growth rate. However the effects of
hypophysectomy are only partially reversed by chicken or mammalian ST administration
whereas growth is fully restored by exogenous T3injection (Marsh et al., 1984 ;Scanes et
al., 1986). Moreover, there is no evidence for a positive relationship between growth
potential andchicken somatotropin (cST) secretion.Dwarf chicks exhibit higher circulating
cST levels than their normal counterparts (Harvey et al., 1984 ; Lilburn et al., 1986 ;
Huybrechts etal., 1987).Similarly,bloodcSTlevels arehigherin slow growing thanin fast
growing strains (Burke &Marks, 1982;Stewart &Washburn, 1983;Lilburn et al., 1986;
Goddard et al., 1988).However IGF-I levels are higher in normal than in dwarf chickens
(Huybrechts et al., 1987), in connection with a higher number of hepatic cST receptors
(Leung etal., 1987;Kuhn etal., 1989).
Immunoneutralization of somatostatin has been shown to increase growth rate and
decrease abdominal fatinchickens (Spenceretal., 1986;Buonomoetal., 1987).However,
since neither cST nor IGF-I levels were elevated in immunized birds, the benefits gained
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from somatostatin immunoneutralization may be exerted through mechanisms unrelated to
the somatotropicaxis.

EffectsofmammalianST
In early studies, relatively impure preparations of ovine (oST) or bovine (bST)
somatotropin did not stimulate growth in chickens (Eaton et al., 1955 ;Libby et al., 1955;
Glick, 1960).MorepurebSToroSTpreparationsorrecombinantbST(r-bST)haveno effect
ongrowthrateinnormalchickens(Tojoetal., 1979;Scanesetal., 1975,1984;Marshet al,
1984).However,increased growth ratehasbeenreported inchickens treated between 6and
12weeks of agewith atrypticdigestof bST(Myers &Peterson, 1974)orinchickembryos
treated with a bST preparation (Hsieh et al., 1952). Administration of r-bST at very high
doses (0.5or2.5mg/kgBWperday)infemale broilerchicks between4and6weeksofage
increasedgrowthrateandfeed intakeduringthefirst weekoftreatment (Buonomo&Baile,
1988). However, r-bST had no effect on performance during the second week, while high
antibody titres appeared inblood. Nosignificant effect of r-bSTtreatment wasobservedon
carcasscharacteristics attheendof thetwoweekperiod.
,

Effects of cST
Purified or semipurified preparations of cST administered for short periods (4-9 days)
have a stimulatory effect on growth of young chickens (Tojo et al., 1979 ; Scanes et al.,
1986). Leung et al. (1986),observed a transient stimulation of body growth in 4 week old
cockerels administered 5, 10or 50 ug pituitary-derived cST (p-cST) per day for 2weeks.
However, differences between treated and control birds were not significant at the end of
treatment. Continuous infusion of p-cST(20ug/kgBWperday)in2-5weekoldpulletshad
noeffect onfeed intake,bodyweightgain,feed efficiency orcarcasscomposition (Cravener
et al., 1989). Above approaches of ST effect on chicken growth may be considered as
sub-optimal, since doses and(or) durations of treatment were limited, due tothe scarcity of
adequate quantities of pure cST.With the availability ofrecombinant cST (r-cST ;Souzaet
al., 1983),which exhibits distinct growth promoting activity in the hypophysectomized rat
(Souza et al., 1984;Burke et al., 1987 ;Peebles et al., 1988),it waspossible to investigate
theeffect of STadministration onperformance in chicken overlongerperiods of treatment.
Thrice daily (Burkeet al., 1987)or twicedaily (Peebles etal., 1988) administration of high
dosesofr-cST(50,250or1500ug/kgBWperday)hadnostimulatoryeffect on performance
of young chickens. Liou et al. (1986), found that the combination of exogenous r-cST and
dietary thyroid hormones depressed growth rateof broilerchickensbetween 21and42days
of age.Protein andashcontent of thecarcass aswellasnitrogenretention werenot affected
by exogenous r-cST administration (Burke et al., 1987). Dressing percentage has been
reported tobelowerinp-cSTtreatedbirds (Craveneretal., 1989).
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EffectsofGRF
GRFhasbeenshowntostimulatecSTsecretionbothinvitroandinvivo,andtopotentiate
cSTresponsetoTRHinchickens (Leung&Taylor, 1983;Harveyetal., 1984; Leungetal.,
1985;Harvey &Scanes, 1985)andturkeys (Proudman, 1984).Exogenous administrationof
GRFdosesknown tovastly stimulatecSTsecretion, hastransient (Leungetal., 1986)orno
effect (Buonomo &Baile, 1984, 1986) on body weight gain and feed efficiency in broiler
chickens.

Conclusion
Inarecentreview,Johnson(1989)discussedthepossiblereasonsforthefailureofgrowth
hormonetoimproveperformance inpoultry:
- broiler chickens exhibit veryrapidearly growth atatimewhen endogenous production
of cST is very high (Burke & Marks, 1982 ; Vasilatos-Younken & Leach, 1986 ;
Vasilatos-Younken & Zarkower, 1987). Thus, exogenous ST may negate the growth
promoting activity of endogenous cSTsecretioninyoungchickens,
- broiler chickens have a unique pattern of somatotropin secretion, with a high pulse
amplitude and a more rapid pulse frequency than in other species (Johnson et al., 1987 ;
Vasilatos-Younken & Zarkower, 1987).Vasilatos-Younken et al., (1988) demonstrated that
pulsatile administration of p-cSTimproved performance of 8-11week oldpullets, whereas
continuous infusion did not. Therefore, the pattern of administration of cST may be
important inobtaining positive responses tothehormone. However, thisexperiment should
berepeatedinyoungerbirds.

The effects of exogenous pST or GRF administration on growth
performance andcarcasscharacteristicsinswine
Effects ofporcinesomatotropin (pST)
In the first attempts to investigate the effects of exogenous pST administration on pig
growthperformance, imperfectly purified pituitary extractswereused(Turman&Andrews,
1955 ;Henricson &Ullberg, 1960 ;Lind et al., 1968 ;Machlin, 1972).During the 1980's,
progress inpreparative biochemistry provided improvedpituitary preparations.Atthe same
time,GRFwasdiscovered and synthesized andrecombinantpSTbecameavailable, having
the samebiological andzootechnical effects asnativepituitary pST(Ivy etal., 1986,Evock
etal., 1988).
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Table 1.Theeffects of pSTadministration on growth performance and carcass characteristics of
a d libitum-fedfinishingpigs.
Breed

"Sex"

C&F
LWxDU
LWxLR

C

Daily
dose

DFI

ADG

FCR

Fat
LEA
thickness

Lean

DP

Ref.

%

2mg*

-10

+17

-23

1

2mg

-14

+9

-21

2

+11

-19

-11

+21

+5

-25

-38

+11

30 ug/kg

C&F

3mg

E&F

3mg

C&F

4mg
4mg

-22
-9

+13

-19

-8

+29

-29

-36

+26

3
4

+16

+9

5

+12

6
7

DU

4mg"

-4

+4

-7

-21

+7

8

LWxLR

4mg"

-4

+6

-10

-13

+4
+2

8

+6

10
10

PP

4mg"
C&F

-5

50 ug/kg

+3

-8

-7

-9

-11

-23

8
9

-3

LWxLR

5mg

-7

-24

HAxLW

5mg

-13

-24

+9

LW

5mg

-12

-5

-12

+12

11

PP

5mg

-3

+1

-3

+14

11

-2

+19

C

LW

60 ug/kg

-20

,

-37

+7

13

60 ug/kg

+7

C

70 ug/kg

+11

-20

-37

+25

F

70ug/kg

+18

-22

-19

+6

LWxDU

C

MS

70 ug/kg

12

-3

-15

+14

-17

14
15

-3
+19

16

F

6mg

-10

+43

-38

-41

-4

+33

17

LWxPPxMS F

6mg

-17

+18

-29

-44

-2

+11

17

PP

F

6mg

-7

+31

-31

-36

-1

+3

17

LRxLW

F

100 ug/kg

-10

+47

-41

-31

18

Data expressedas%changes oftreatedvscontrol pigs
DFI:Daily Feed Intake ;ADG:Average Daily Gain ;FCR:Feed Conversion Ratio ;LEA:LoinEye
Area ;DP:Dressing Percentage
Breed :DU=Duroc ;HA=Hampshire ;LR=Landrace ;LW=Large-White ;MS=Meishan ;PP=
Retrain
"Sex":E =entire males;C =castrated males ;F= females
* asan implant ;*" astwice weekly injections of 14mg
From 1: Knightet al„ 1988;2:Azainetal., 1989;3: Ethertonetal., 1986;4: Bechtel etal., 1988;
5: Baileet al., 1990;6:Skaggs et al.. 1989c ;7:Goodband et al., 1988;8:Kaniset al., 1990;9:
Smithet al., 1987; 10:Nossamanet al., 1989; 11:Fowler & Kanis,1988; 12:Trenkle,1988;13:
Joneset al., 1989; 14:Barket al., 1989; 15:Bryanet al., 1989a ; 16:Etherton et al., 1987;17:
Bonneauet al., 1990a; 18:Campbell &Tavemer,1988

Unless otherwise stated, the results presented in this paper were obtained with daily
injections of the hormones. Relatively few published data are available concerning the
efficacy of prolonged release pSTimplants (Knight et al., 1988, 1989, 1990 ; Baile et al.,
1989; Beckeret al., 1989).
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Aselectionofresultsrelatingtotheinfluence ofexogenouspSTadministrationongrowth
performance and carcass characteristics of finishing ad libitum-fed pigs are presented in
Table 1.Despite a significant reduction of daily feed intake, pST treated pigs grow faster
withadramaticallyimprovedfeedefficiency. Fatpercentageinthecarcassissharplyreduced
with a concomitant increase in muscle proportion. More generally, pST enhances the
development of all protein rich tissues (muscle, skin and bone) to the detriment of fat
(Bonneau etal., 1989 ;Barketal., 1990;Capernaetal., 1990;Thieletal., 1990b).
Dressingpercentagefalls 1-4% after pSTadministration. Partofthedecreaseisduetothe
increased sizeof someorgans.Theweightsof liver,heart andkidney areaugmented4-30%,
2-22% and 15-52%,respectively (Grebner et al., 1987 ;Bechtel et al., 1988 ;Evock et al.,
1988 ; Kanis et al., 1988b ; Trenkle, 1988 ; Bonneau et al., 1989 ; Bryan et al., 1989a).
Preliminaryresults (Bidanelet al.,unpublished) suggestthatincreased weightof bloodand
intestinal content atslaughter may alsoaccount for somepartof thedeclineindressing%in
pST-treated animals.

EffectsofGRF
Dailyor three timesdaily injection of GRForGRFanalogincreases bloodpSTlevels,in
adoserelatedmanner,throughouttheentireperiodofadministration,withnodesensitization
of the somatotroph cells (Dubreuil et al., 1990a, 1990b).The effects of exogenous GRFor
GRFanalogadministration arequalitatively similar tothoseobtained withpST(Table2).
Table 2.Theeffects of GRFadministration on growthperformance and carcass characteristics of
a d libitum-fedfinishingpigs.
GRF
type

Daily Number
dose* inject,
per day

GRF1-44

30

1

GRF1-44

20

2

GRF1-44

40

2

GRF1-29

15

analog

DFI

ADG

FCR

+6

-9

-6

+8

-13

-8

+14

-19

2

-2

0

5

3

-8

analog

10

3

analog

20

3

analog

10

1

-10

Fat
LEA
thickness

DP

Lean

+13

1

-12

+11

2

-22

+12

-17

-21

+6

-2

+3

-11

-7

+2

-1

+3

4

-6

+12

-16

-24

+4

-3

+5

4

-21

+7

-26

-32

+13

-2

+6

4

-1

-11

-16

+10

-1

+5

4

2
3

Data expressed as% changes of treatedvscontrol pigs
* ug/kg/d
DFI:DailyFeed Intake ;ADG:Average DailyGain ;FCR:FeedConversion Ratio;LEA:LoinEye
Area ;DP:DressingPercentage From 1:Ethertonet al., 1986;2:Johnsonet al., 1989;3: Dubreuil
et al., 1990c ;4:Dubreuil et al., 1990b

However, the improvement in performance is significantly lower with GRF than with pST
injected atthesamedose (Etherton etal., 1986;Johnson etal., 1989).AsdoespST,GRFor
GRF analog accelerate the development of some organs (Dubreuil et al., 1990b) and of all
proteinrichtissues (muscle,skin,bone)tothedetriment offat (Pommieratal., 1990).
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Conclusion
Exogenous pSTorGRFadministrations dramaticallyimprove bothrateandefficiency of
leantissuegrowthtothedetrimentoffatdeposition.Thefactthatsomatotropichormonesare
a limiting factor for performance inpigs may berelated totheobservation that endogenous
bloodpSThasfallen tolowlevelsduringthegrowingandfinishing periods,comparedtothe
neonatal period (Klindt &Stone, 1984;Scanesetal., 1987;Louveau etal., 1990).

Factors ofvariation ofperformance responsetopST administration
Among the various factors of variation of performance response to pST administration,
nutrition certainly plays akeyrole.However,thiswillnotbedevelopedinthepresentpaper,
astheeffects ofpSTadministration onnutritionalrequirementsarereviewedelsewhere(Van
Vlissingen et al., 1990b). Factors reviewed include those related to pST (dose, form and
schedule of administration) and animal (age and weight, genotype, sex and castration).
Possibleinteraction ofpSTwithB-agonist willalsobeconsidered.

Dose, form and schedule of administration
The dose of injected pSTis either constant (expressed as mg per day) or adapted to the
increasing weight of the animal (expressed as ug per kg live weight per day). The dose
providing maximum effect is not the same for the various performance criteria (Figure 1).
Feed intake declines linearly with increasing doses while feed efficiency is not further
improved beyond 80-100ug/kgperdayor6mgperday.Therefore, growthrateresponseto
increasingpSTdoses isquadratic.Thedoseatwhich maximumgrowthrateisobtainedmay
vary according toexperimental conditions from 3mgperday (Darden et al., 1990;Fitzner
atal., 1990)to60-70ug/kgperdayor6mgperday (Boydetal., 1986;Evocketal., 1988;
McLaren et al., 1987).Carcass fat contentisreduced linearly, whereascarcass leancontent
is increased quadratically with increasing pSTdoses (Boyd et al., 1986 ;McNamara et al.,
1990 ;Yenet al., 1990).However, Thiel et al. (1990b)observed alinearincrease in muscle
content withpSTdosesrangingfrom 50to200ug/kgperday.
Littleinformation isavailableconcerningthecomparison ofdailyinjection vscontinuous
release ofpST.However,thepreliminary observations ofKnightetal.(1988) areconsistent
with alowerefficacy of continuousreleaseversusdailybolusinjection ofpST.
VanVlissingenetal.(1990a)found onlyminordifferences fortheeffects on performance
and carcass quality between three schedules of pST administration: constant (4 mg/d),
increasing (from 2upto6mg/d),decreasing (from 6down to2mg/d).Ascouldhavebeen
expected, the improvements in growth rate and loin eye muscle area are higher with
continuous daily injections than with daily injections during alternate weeks (Bryan et al.,
1990b).
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FeedConversion Ratio
1

pST dose

9
pSTdose

Figure 1.Theeffect ofpSTdoseon performance andcarcasscharacteristics of pigs(data expressed
as%changes of treated vscontrol pigs. From 1:Boyd et al., 1986;2: Evock et al., 1988;3'
Rebhun&Etherton.1985;4:Mc Larenet al.,1987andGrebneretal.,1987;5:Demeyeret al.,
1988;6:Dardenetal., 1990and Baldwinetal., 1990;7:Fitznerétal., 1990;8:McLarenétal
1990).

Ageandweight
The finishing period, during which muscle growth rate is still steady whereas adipose
tissuedevelopment accelerates,isusuallyconsidered asthebesttimeforpSTadministration
topigs.
However, pST treatment during the growingperiod (25-30 to50-60kg live weight) has
similar effects asin olderpigs.Daily administration of 100ug/kgper day enhancesprotein
retention by 35-50% and reduces fat accretion by 26-32% (Campbell et al., 1988a).
AccordingtoCampbell et al. (1989b), animals treated withpSTduring thegrowing period
alsoexhibitimprovedperformance,exceptforfataccretion,duringthefinishingperiod,long
after theend of treatment. Such carryover effect of pSTishowever controversial (Smith et
al., 1989).
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Therepartitioning effect of pSTis alsoobserved inanimals treated beyond 100kg live
weight. Thechangesinperformance are similar (Joneset al., 1989;Crenshawetal., 1990;
Shoup et al., 1990) or higher (Kanis et al., 1990) than in pigs treated during thefinishing
period.

Genotype
Inallgenotypesofpigssofarstudied,performancerespondsfavourably topSTtreatment.
Ingenotypesdiffering onlyslightlyfortheirgrowthperformance andcarcasscharacteristics,
nointeraction between pSTtreatment andgenotypeisobserved (Barketal., 1990;Shoupet
al., 1990).The effects of pSTonperformance aresimilarin lines ofpigs selectedfor either
leanness or fatness (Campbell & Taverner, 1988 ; Bark et al., 1989). Pigs from the 3
halothane sensitivity groups (NN: Normal/Normal ; Ns: Normal/sensitive ; ss:
sensitive/sensitive) also respond similarly to pST treatment, although the improvement in
feedefficiency islowerinssthaninNNpigs (Skaggsetal., 1989a, 1989b).
On the other hand, genotype x treatment interactions are clearly demonstrated when the
effects of pST administration are compared in obese versus lean (Yen et al., 1990), obese
versus double-muscled (Bonneau et al., 1990a)orconventional versus double-muscled pigs
(Kanis et al., 1990).Theimprovement inperformance isparticularly impressivein theslow
growing-fat Chinese pigs, as pure breed or crossbred with conventional pigs (Fung &Qi,
1988 ;McLoughlin et al., 1989 ;vander Steen et al., 1989 ;Bonneau et al., 1990a,Prunier
et al., 1990). In very lean breeds, such as Pietrain or Belgian Landrace, subcutaneous fat
almostdisappearswhilemusclepercentageinthecarcassisonlyslightlyincreased(Demeyer
etal., 1988;Bonneauetal., 1990a;Kanisetal., 1990).Overall,itcanbeconsideredthatthe
relative improvement in performance due to pST treatment is in inverse proportion to the
animal'spotentialforleanmeatgrowth.However,pSTeffect isstillsignificant intheleanest
breeds (Kanis etal., 1990;Bonneau etal., 1990a).

Sexandcastration
The repartitioning effect of a high dose of pST (100 ug per kg per day) is more
pronouncedincastratedmalesthaninfemales andinfemales thaninentiremales (Campbell
et al., 1989a), so that differences in performance between "sexes" are narrowed with pST
treatment.WithlowerpSTdoses (3or4mgperday),castrates alsoexhibithigherresponses
topST,butthe superiority of female carcass composition is still apparentintreated animals
(Bonneau etal., 1989;Kanisetal, 1990).

Interaction

withß-agonists

Provided thatnutritionalconditions are satisfactory, therepartitioningeffects ofpSTand
ß-agonists seemtobeadditiveinswine(Anderson etal., 1989;Jonesetal., 1989).
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Meatquality inpST-treatedpigs
The effect of pST on muscle and fat composition will not be discussed in this paper as
theseaspectsarecoveredelsewhere (Beermannetal., 1990).However,wewillconsiderthe
effects of pST administration on muscle fibres as well as on physical and sensory
characteristicsofporkmeat.

Musclefibretypes
The effect of pSTtreatment on the percentage and sizeof the various fibre types is still
controversial. In the longissimus dorsiorsemitendinosus muscles,pST treatment increases
thesizeoffibre types (Beermanet al., 1987;Solomonetal., 1988,1990;Lefaucheur etal.,
unpublished results). However, in the same muscle,Whipple et al. (1989) did not find any
difference infibre size.Thepercentageofthevariousfibretypesinlongissimusdorsimaybe
unaffected (Solomon et al., 1988 ;Lefaucheur et al.,unpublishedresults) oraltered towards
ahigher(Whippleetal., 1989)orlower(Solomonetal., 1990)percentageofwhitefibres.In
anotherpredominantly whitemuscle (semimembranosus), neither fibre percentage nor fibre
sizearesignificantly affected bypSTtreatment (Whippleetal., 1989).Inthepredominantly
red semispinalismuscle, thepercentage of typeÜBfibres andthesizeof allfibre types are
increasedbypSTadministration ;lactatedehydrogenase activity isaugmentedwhile citrate
synthase and ß-hydroxy-acyl-CoA-dehydrogenase activities are reduced by pST treatment
(Lefaucheur etal.,unpublished results).In summary,pSTseemstoincreasefibre sizewitha
stillcontroversial effect on thepercentage of thevarious fibre typesinpredominantly white
muscles. The metabolism of predominantly red muscles is altered towards a reduction of
oxidative and an elevation in glycolytic pathways, in association with the increased
percentage of themostly glycolytic typeIIBfibres. ThatpSTeffects may vary accordingto
muscle type is further demonstrated by the observations of Evock et al. (1990): pST
increased RNA content and RNA/DNA ratio in longissimus dorsi whereas DNA
concentration wasincreasedinsemimembranosusmuscle.

Physicalcharacteristics
Treatment with pST generally has nosignificant effect onmusclepH fall after slaughter
(Bonneau et al., 1989 ; Ender et al., 1989 ; Hagen et al., 1990a ; Lefaucheur et al.,
unpublished results)). However, elevated pH measurements 45 minutes or 24 hours after
slaughter have been reported (Demeyer et al., 1988 ; Skaggs et al., 1989a ;Mourot et al.,
1990). Similarly, a tendency for higher pH measurements has been noticed in pigs treated
with aGRFanalog (Pommier etal., 1990).
Shear force, drip and cooking losses, and reflectance of meat are generally not
significantly affected bypSTtreatment (Beermanetal., 1988;Demeyeretal., 1988;Kanis
etal., 1988c;Prusa, 1988;Enderetal., 1989;Gardneretal., 1990;Williams etal., 1990;
Mourot et al., 1990). However, Novakofski (1987) and Williams et al. (1990) observed a
greater shearforce valueinmusclesofpSTtreatedpigs.Insomecasesmeatcolourhasbeen
reported tobenegatively (Kanis etal., 1988c)orpositively affected (Demeyeretal., 1988).
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Sensoryproperties
Sensory characteristics of pig meat, as assessed by laboratory panels, are generally
unaffected bypSTtreatment (Novakofski, 1987; Beermanetal., 1988;Demeyeretal., 1988
;Kaniset al., 1988c ; Prusa, 1988; Thieletal., 1990a;Hagenetal., 1990a ;Williamsetal.,
1990).However, significant reductions in tenderness (Evock et al., 1988 ;Beermann et al.,
1988 ;Prusa, 1988;Bolesetal., 1990;Thieletal., 1990a;Williamset al., 1990),juiciness
(Beermann et al., 1988) or flavour (Prusa, 1988) have been reported. The decreased
tenderness could be related to the increased collagen deposition (Caperna et al., 1990);
howevercollagen as% of totalproteinsaswellassolublecollagen as%oftotalcollagen are
unaffected bypSTtreatment.Suchdeleteriouseffects ofpSTtreatmentonsensoryqualityof
meat are mostly observed with high pST doses and often reported as of little practical
significance.
Prusaetal.(1990),usingalargeconsumerpanel,reportedapositiveconsumeracceptance
of meat from pST treated animals.Degree of liking, tenderness,juiciness and flavour were
slightly,butsignificantly, higherinmeat from pSTtreated than from control animals.
Processingcharacteristics of meatdoes notseemtobeaffected bypSTtreatment aswell
assensoryqualityoffrankfurters (Reaganetal., 1990)orcookedhams(Kueckeretal.,1990)
manufactured from pSTmeat.

Theeffect ofpSTadministration onreproductive function

PSTanddevelopmentofovarian activity
The dramatic reduction in adipose tissue development as well as endocrine changes
triggered bypSTtreatment may have someconsequences onreproductive function (Aherne
&Kirkwood, 1985;Kirkwoodetal., 1989).Thenormalscheduleofcytoplasmicmaturation
of oocytes is accelerated by pST (Hagen & Graboski, 1990). Progesterone secretion by
ovarian follicles ismodified (Bryanetal, 1988,1989a, 1989b),although Spiceretal.(1990)
did not find any effect on progesterone content of follicular fluid. Number of hCG binding
sites are reduced in granulosa cells (Spicer et al., 1990) and increased in luteal tissue
(Kirkwood et al., 1990b). Ovarian response to PMSG/hCG stimulation is altered and the
amplitudeofestrogen-induced LHpeakisreduced (Kirkwood etal., 1989a, 1990a).
The effect of pST treatment on puberty attainment in gilts is not clear. Some authors
observe that less treated gilts reach puberty and at an older age than control (Bryan et al.,
1989a).On the other hand, others donot obtain any significant effect on age atpuberty, or
percentagecyclic giltsattheendoftreatment,evenwithhighpSTdoses (Andresetal., 1989
; Prunier et al., 1990 ; Bidanel et al., 1990 ; Kirkwood et al., 1989b). Genital tract
development of prepubertal gilts ismostly unaffected bypSTtreatment (Bryan et al., 1988,
1989b,1990b;Terlouwetal., 1989;Prunieretal., 1990).However,Hagenetal.(1990b)and
Bryan et al. (1990b) observed a significant increase in uterus weight and length in gilts
receiving 5mgpSTperdayfor 20or40days.
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Sexualactivity seemstoreturn tonormalveryrapidlyafter theendofpSTtreatment.The
response toboarstimulation issimilarorevenbetterinpSTtreatedthanincontrolgilts(Day
et al., 1988 ; Bryan et al., 1990). Moreover, duration of oestrous cycles, ovulation rate,
percentage pregnant females and embryo survival are not significantly affected by pST
treatment (Day et al., 1988 ;Andres et al, 1989, 1990;Kirkwood et al., 1989b, 1989c).In
summary, any possible reproductive change associated with chronic administration of
exogenous pSTtoprepubertal gilts seemstobetransient.
Littleinformation is available concerning theeffect ofexogenous pSTadministration on
male sexual development. Hagen et al. (1990a) observed no effect of pST on the
development of themale genital tract.

PSTadministration topregnantorlactating sows
Exogenous pST administration to sows during the last 2or 3 weeks of gestation has no
significant effect on birth and weaning weightof piglets oron their survivalrate(Kveragas
etal., 1986;Baileetal., 1989).However,Kveragasetal.(1986)noticedthatbody glycogen
andlipidcontentsatbirthaswellasfastingbloodglucoseprofiles werehigherinpigletsborn
from pSTtreated than from controlsows.
According to Harkins et al. (1989), exogenous pST administration during lactation
induces a large increase in milkproduction, with noalteration in milkcomposition. Piglets
sucklingapSTtreated sowweigh 6%moreatweaning.Theincreaseinmilkproduction and
concomitantdeclineofdailyfeedintakeareresponsibleforlargerbodyweightandfat losses
intreatedsows.Otherauthorsdonotconfirm thestimulatingeffect ofpSTtreatmentonmilk
production in sows. However, their experimental conditions were not favourable for the
observation ofapositiveeffect, eitherbecauseofharshenvironmental conditions (Cromwell
et al., 1989a)or due toinfrequent pSTinjections (Cromwell et al., 1989b,Crenshaw et al.,
1989).

Conclusion
Exogenous administration of somatotropic hormones does not seem to have any
significant impact on growth performance and carcass characteristics of young broiler
chickens whereas it dramatically improves both rate and efficiency of lean deposition and
inhibits lipid deposition in swine. Therefore, the use of GRF or recombinant pST could
sharply reduce feeding costs and improve carcass quality in pig production. The impact of
pSTtreatment on meat quality seems tobelimited. Deleterious effects (if any)ontheonset
of reproductive function are transient and quickly reversed after the end of treatment.
Therefore, provided that proper delivery systems can be developed, exogenous
administration of somatotropic hormones to swine seems tobe averypromising technique,
leadingtotheproduction of acheaperproduct,betterfit tothelean meatconsumer demand.
However, public perception of the acceptability of meat from such animals might be a
limitation toits development.
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Summary
Somatotropintreatmentofsheepandcattleincreasesbodyweightgainby8-10%andfeed
conversion by acomparable amount.However, this is often accompanied by an increasein
non-carcass components and the carcass weight may not necessarily be significantly
increased. Yet, somatotropin still imparts a repartitioning of carcass components to more
proteinandlessfat. Theregional siteswhererepartitioning takesplacearepredominantlyin
the hindquarter and the subcutaneous fat depots. The improvements in feed conversion
efficiency are driven by the components of gain as opposed to any real change in the
biological conversionprocesses.
Administration of exogenous somatotropin presents a management tool to enhance
growthperformance andimprovecarcasscompositionwhichisconsistentwiththedesiresof
theproducer and consumer. Akey tothe successful implementation of this technology will
be the identification of a long termdelivery systemfor somatotropin which is efficacious,
easily administered andcost effective.
Keywords: somatotropin,growth, carcasscomposition,proteinturnover

Introduction
Indomestic livestockproduction, newtechnologies todramatically improveleancarcass
yield,improveefficiency of feed utilization andincreasetherateofdaily gain areavailable.
Agents which affect these characteristics, coined repartitioning agents, are exemplified by
ß-agonists and somatotropins. Neither of these compounds have yet been cleared for
commercialuse.Considerableinformation isavailableinswineontheanabolicresponsesto
somatotropin administration. However, thedataontheinfluence of somatotropin on growth
inruminants isonlynowbeginningtoaccumulate.
A number of experiments have been published on the influence of exogenous
somatotropin onaveragedailygainandfeedconversionefficiency butveryfewoftheselong
term studies have reported organ development and carcass composition data. Many short
term trials have reported increases in nitrogen retention in response to somatotropin
administration (Wheatley et al., 1966;Moseley et al., 1982;Crooker et al., 1990) butthese
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trialsdidnotdefine the siteoftheincreasednitrogenand/orprotein accretion.By inference,
it is often assumed that relatively short term growth trials (three weeks or less) reflect the
long term (several months) growth response. However, the location and magnitude of
enhanced protein accretion may be drastically altered depending upon the length of
somatotropin administration in relation to the animal's age and development. This is
particularly important with respect toprotein synthesis since skeletal muscle, liver and the
intestinescanaccountfor 12-32%, 11-25%and 15-33%,respectively,ofwholebodyprotein
synthesis,dependingupontheageoftheanimal(Reeds, 1989).Therefore, thepurposeofthis
reviewistosummarise thelongtermgrowthtrialswithsheepandcattleinwhich exogenous
treatment with somatotropin was applied, and to develop a hypothesis as to the action of
somatotropin onthecomponents of growth.

Performance trials
The increase in average daily gain (ADG) induced by somatotropin treatment varies
considerably across species and sex (Table 1). These differences undoubtedly reflect
differences in experimental design,doseof somatotropin, duration of administration, breed
of animal and dietary regimen. McShane et al. (1989) found that under controlled intake
regimen, higher energy diets induced a greater absolute gain and somatotropin increased
ADG by 8-10% over controls, depending upon diet. The largest increases in ADG in
response to somatotropin treatment have been reported for very young (one week of age)
Holstein bull calves (18%,Groenewegen et al., 1990),for dairy heifers (24%,Grings et al.,
1990)andfor BelgianWhiteBlueheifers (23.5%,Fabryetal., 1987).Onapercentagebasis,
it appears that in both sheep and cattle, the largest responses in ADG occur in younger
animals. This is not surprising given the proposed actions of somatotropin and IGF-1 on
muscleprotein synthesis andcartilage development (Green etal., 1985)andthecapacity for
muscleandskeletaldevelopmentintheyounganimal.TheaverageincreaseinADGforthese
trials, in cattle and sheep, is approximately 10%, which is somewhat below the response
observedfor somatotropin treated swine (Chungetal., 1985;Campbellet al., 1988).
Sheepandcattlehavetendedtorespondtotreatmentwithsomatotropinbysmallchanges
either upward ordownward indry matterintake (DMI).In finishing beef steers,Moseley et
al., (1990)reported alineardecreaseinfeed intake(-6%to-16.7%)withincreasingdosesof
somatotropin. Similarly,Wagneretal. (1988)reported a-7.8% decreaseinDMIin finishing
beef steerstreated with somatotropin.Thedatain swine showsmarked decreasesinDMIin
responseto somatotropin (Etherton, 1989).Ahypothesis toexplain thisdepression inDMI,
might bethat the abundance of nutrients from mobilized fat stores cannot beutilized bythe
growing tissues ataratefast enough toreducecirculatingnutrient concentrations, therefore,
theanimal responds byreducing DMItobringthebody tohomeorhesis.Ontheother hand,
in young growing cattle and sheep treated with somatotropin, it would beexpected that the
protein andenergyrequirements cannotbemetbymobilization ofenergyreserves, therefore
DMImaybeincreasedtohelpsupportthestimulatedmetabolicresponsetosomatotropin.An
alternative reason for the increase in DMI in young, growing animals is noted by
Groenewegen etal.(1990)whoreportedasignificant increase (21%)inDMIwith apelleted
starter/grower diet fed to bull calves (one to 14 weeks of age).This response may simply
havereflected an increase in digestive tract volume sincethereticulorumen, small intestine
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and large intestine weights were 24, 28 and 19% larger, respectively, for the
somatotropin-treated bull calves. On average, the proportional increase in gut was 3-fold
greater than the increase in carcass accretion (Groenewegen et al., 1990). Others have
reported significant increases (14.3%) in the weight of the small intestine of
somatotropin-treated cattle even under short term treatment conditions (Eisemann et al.,
1989b).When expressed on aunitempty bodyweightbasis,smallintestine weightwasalso
significantly greater in somatotropin- treated cattle (9.2%) (Eisemann et al., 1989b), again
inferring that gut development wasdisproportionate towhole body growth.However, these
observations do not necessarily imply adirect causalrelationship for enhanced capacity for
intake.
Table 1.Growth responseto somatotropin intreated cattle and sheep a b
Initial
F/G Wt. Age
(kg) (mo) (wk)

ADG DMI

Cattle
steers
steers
steers
steers
steers
steers
heifers
heifers
heifers
heifers
heifers
heifers
heifers
bull calves
bull calves
Sheep
wether
wether
wether
ewes
& wethers
ewe
ram lambs
a
b

15
10
6
7.9
-7.0
-37.7
10
9
8
24.0
8
10
23.5
18
7.1

2
-7.8
3
-6
-13.1
-16.7

4
20
12.3

-4

17
22
1

-

-

6

—
-

1.5
21
0

6
<1

Dur. Dose
Reference
(mg/kg/d)

-8
-10
-20.3
0
-5.3

231
336
237
393
393
393
89
92
180
295
228
229
439
45
45

-7
-14
-19.6

28
40
25.5

—
-

8
15
6

0,25
0.37
0.20

Muiretal., 1983
Wagner andVeenhuizen,1978
Wiseet ai., 1990

-22.4 25.5
17
-14
17
<1

—

6-8
12
4

0.16
0.10
.1-.2

Beermanetal., 1990
Johnsson étal., 1985
Rosemberg et al., 1989

-12
-18
-4
-11.6
-6.3
34.4

--

-2
-8

-

8

-

9

-

2
4
8

-

7
7

-

0.25
0.75

2
2

16
20
22
17
19
22
12
21
16
21
21
32
18
13
15

0.08
0.20
0.04
0.033
0.10
0.30
0.11
0.60
0.10
0.14
0.09
0.09
0.05
0.10
0.08

Earlyet al., 1990g
Wagneretal., 1988
Enrightetal., 1990
Moseleyetal., 1990
Moseleyetal, 1990
Moseleyetal., 1990
Brumby,1959
Sandlesand Peel,1987
Sejrsenet al., 1986
Gringsetal., 1990
McShaneetal., 1989
McShaneetal., 1989
Fabrye t a t , 1987
Groenewegen et al., 1990
Maltinetal., 1990

Responses inADG,DMIand F/G are allbased upon a percentage response compared to
controls.
Thevaluesreported do not necessarily implystatisticallysignificant responses.

Themost consistent response in both cattle and sheep is that of a statistically significant
improvement in the feed/gain (F/G) conversion rate (Table 1). The majority of long term
trials under both ad libitum and restricted intake regimes showed a 4-22% (=9%)
improvementinfeed/gain ratio.Theobservedimprovementin (F/G)by9%coupledwithan
average increase of 10% in ADG certainly suggests a performance advantage with
somatotropin treatment. However, Moseley et al. (1990)reported that steers administered a
high dose of somatotropin (300 g rbST/kg/d) responded with a 16.7% reduction in feed
intake and a 37.7% slower ADG which resulted in a 34.4%poorerF/G ratio than controls.
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Yetthecarcasscomposition characteristics of these steersreflected therepartitioning effects
of somatotropin with a reduction in carcass fat and an increase in carcass protein. It is
apparent that the location and chemical components of the enhanced tissue accretions to
somatotropin treatment need to be assessed before the performance responses are deemed
beneficial.
Threestudieshaveexaminedtheinteraction ofsomatotropinwithothergrowthpromoting
agents. Steers which received somatotropin plus oestradiol via a Compudose implant
(Wagneretal., 1988;Enright etal., 1990) andbullcalves which received somatotropin plus
theß-agonist Clenbuterol.Maltinetal.,(1990)respondedwithanadditiveeffect forF/Gand
ADG.Aninterpretation isthatthegrowthpromotingeffects ofsomatotropinoperatethrough
mechanismsdifferent thaneitherestradiolor theß-agonists suchthatacombination of these
agentsproducedgreaterresponses thaneitheragentalone.
Thisreviewfocuses onsomatotropin anddoesnotcovergrowthhormone-releasing factor
(GRF) (See Enright, 1989).However, two studies with young growing sheepreported that
GRFadministered either2or4timesdailyproducedimprovements inADGandF/G similar
tothatproducedbyadministrationofovinesomatotropin (Beermannetal.,1990;Wiseetal.,
1988).AssourcesofGRFbecomemorereadilyavailabletotheresearchcommunity,thedata
onGRFasagrowth promotingagentwillbegintoincrease.Recentdatainpigs substantiates
that GRF administered at an appropriate dose and frequency can markedly improve growth
rate and efficiency of growth and lean carcass yield (Dubreuil et al., 1990;Pommier et al,
1990).Clearly,GRFrepresents analternativetosomatotropin asameanstoimprovegrowth
performance indomestic livestock.

Componentsofgain
Organdevelopment
The number of published long term growth trials in cattle and sheep using somatotropin
treatment inwhich ADG wasincreased andfull carcasscomposition wascompiled arefew
in number (Early et al., 1990a; Groenewegen et al., 1990; Sandles and Peel, 1987 and
Johnsson et al., 1985). Within these studies, some striking similarities appear, with the
exception of the Sandles and Peel (1987) study, which used abigger dose of somatotropin
than the other studies. Carcass weight accretion was increased by 6.2-9.9% whereas
non-carcass weight accretion was disproportionately increased (Table 2). The calculations
for theGroenewegen etal. (1990)andJohnsson etal. (1985)datawouldinclude differences
in gut fill but in each case specific organs and other non-carcass tissue components were
increased inweight disproportionately tocarcass weightaccretion. In sheep,Johnsson etal.
(1985) reported significant increases in the weight of the skin (minus the fleece; 46%) and
pluck (trachea, lung, heart, liver, spleen; 27%) over those of control animals.These values
representa2.5to4-fold increasecomparedtotherelativeincreaseinthecarcass component.
Similarly, in bull calves, Groenewegen et al. (1990) found a 1.6-fold increase in lungs and
liver weight and a3-fold increase in thegutweight compared totherelativeincrease in the
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carcass component. Early et al. (1990a) also reported large increases in the weight of the
liver,kidneysandlungsplus tracheain somatotropin-treated steers.
In another study in sheep,somatotropin orGRFtreatments induced significant increases
in weight of several non-carcass components such aspelt, liver, head and feet (Wise et al.,
1988).Disproportionate increases,due toST,in liver weight compared tocarcass weightis
commonlyfound acrosstrials(Table3).Livergrowthwasincreased 1.6to2.6foldcompared
tocarcass growth. Theorgans undergo the greatest growth (liver,kidneys, lungs) represent
such a small component of total weight gain that a relatively small decrease in dressing
percentage is observed (Table 2).However, the important question is whether alteration of
organ growth has influenced organ function. Early et al. (1990a)examined bloodchemistry
profiles of somatotropin-treated steersandfound themajority of compounds examined (Ca,
P, Na, K, CI, total protein, albumin, alkaline-phosphatase, glutamate oxaloacetate
transaminase, creatinine kinase and glucose) were unaltered by somatotropin treatment.
However, serum urea nitrogen, creatinine, total bilirubin, conjugated bilirubin and
glutamate-pyruvatetransaminase werelowerin somatotropin-treated steersbut thesevalues
remainedwithin therangeofnormalphysiological concentrationsfor thecattle (Duncanand
Prasse, 1986). The changes in serum urea nitrogen and cholesterol will be discussed in
context with carcass component changes. The lower total and conjugated bilirubin
concentrations likely reflect the larger liver since the liver is the site of clearance of these
break-down productsof haemoglobin.
Table 2. Comparison of weight gain responses in long term trials with somatotropin or saline
treated ruminants01
Carcass
accretion15

Noncarcass
accretion

Dressing

Reference 0

%

Cattle
steers
steers
heifers1
bull calves

6.2
6.6
6.3
7.9

29.6
0
11.8
80.5°

-3.7
+0.6
0
-3.3

Earlyet al., 1990b
Enrightetal., 1990
Sandles and Peel,1987
Groenewegen et aï. 1990

Sheep
ewe lambs
wether lambs
ram lambs

11.0
3.7
0

30.0C
3.7
1.4

-5.8
0
-2

Johnssonet al., 1985
Muiretal., 1983
Rosemberg étal., 1989

a

Responses are allbased upon a percentage response compared to controls.
Theinitial carcassweight wascalculated assumingthe dressingpercentage of controls
appliedto bothtreatment groupsattreatment initiation.
c
Part ofthisnon-carcass accretionwould include differences ingut fill.
d
Responses do not necessarily implystatisticallysignificant responses.
b

Dataontheinfluence ofsomatotropin onkidneyfunction arequitescarce.Wheatleyetal.
(1966) found reduced water intake and urinary sodium excretion during somatotropin
treatment of sheep. Also,Parving et al. (1978) found short term treatment of humans with
human somatotropinresultedinincreasedrenalplasmaflow andglomerularfiltration rate.In
two short term studies with humans, somatotropin had no influence on kidney size
(Christiansen etal., 1981;Parvingetal., 1978).Sincesomatotropindidnotsubstantiallyalter
bloodchemistry profiles of treated steers,itisunlikely thathomeostasis was impaired.
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Of interestistheinfluence of somatotropin treatmentonimmunefunction of animals.In
thestudyofGroenewegenetal.(1990),thethymusweightofthesomatotropin treatedcalves
was almost 2-fold greater than that of controls, which represented 12 times the relative
increaseinducedinthecarcassbyST.B.W.McBride,R.J.EarlyandR.O.Ball (unpublished)
also recorded a 2-fold increase in the weight of mesenteric lymph nodes in somatotropin
steers (same study as Early et al., 1990a,b,c).Interestingly, similar observations have been
made for somatotropin-deficient animals (Berczi, 1986). In monogastric animals, Kelley
(1989) reviewed the influence of somatotropin on lymphocytes and macrophages and
reported that somatotropin regenerated anumber of T-celldependent immune responses in
somatotropin deficient animals.Furthermore, somatotropin has been shown to activate the
oxygen free radical burst in macrophages both in vivo and in vitro (Edwards et al., 1988).
Burton et al.(1990a,b) have shown that long term somatotropin treatment of lactating dairy
cattleincreasesperipheral T-lymphocyteproliferative response tomitogen andenhances the
concentration of blood IgG2 levels. This, coupled with observations that somatotropin
increases interleukin-1production bymacrophages (I.Politis,X.Zhao,B.W.McBride,and
J.H.Burton, unpublished), suggests that somatotropin does nothinder immunefunction but
rather,itmayinducecharacteristics of bothcell-mediated andhumoralimmunity.
Table3.Liver development insomatotropin versussalinetreated ruminants.

Cattle
steers
heifers
bull calves
Sheep
wethers

Liver weight
(% gain a )

Fold
Reference
increase
above carcass
% gain b

15.4
26°
13

2.5
1.6
1.6

Earlyet al„ 1990b
Sandlesand Peel,1987
Groenewegen et al., 1990

9.6

2.6

Muiretal., 1983

"Percentage increase versuscontrol.
b
An estimate of disproportionate gain compared to the carcass development calculated as
the percentage increase inliverweight divided bythe percentage increase incarcass gain
of rbSTtreated versuscontrol animals.
c
Non-significantincreaseinliverweight insomatotropin-treated heifers.Allother reported
differences were statistically significant.

CarcassComposition
Table4 summarises 5published long-term somatotropin growth trials thatconducted full
carcasschemicalanalysis (asopposedtoribsection analysisorcarcassdissection).Themost
dramaticeffect ofsomatotropin treatmentoncarcasscompositionisareductionincarcass fat
by 10.7-17.5% (=13.1%). The carcass composition parallels the observations that
somatotropin treated steershavelowercirculatingconcentrations ofcholesterol (Earlyetal.,
1990a)which hasbeencorrelated withlowerfatcontainingcarcasses (Wheeleretal., 1987).
Asexpected,proteinandwatercontentincreasetothesamedegree(+2.3%onaverage).This
agrees with many observations that somatotropin decreases serumurea nitrogen in growing
ruminants (Early et al., 1990a; Eisemann et al., 1989a; Davis et al., 1969). Ash content
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increases by 6.2% in response to somatotropin treatment. Chemical composition of the
9-10-llth rib section from finishing steers showed significant linear relationships with
recombinantly-derived bovine somatotropin (rbST) dose (Moseley et al., 1990).Percent fat
wasreduced 13.4,21.2 and 54.4%,percent protein increased 10.6, 13.6 and 39.4% andper
centwaterincreased 10.2, 15.2and 39.9%in steersreceiving 33, 100and200grbST/kg/d,
respectively compared with control steers. As in dairy cattle (Bauman and McCutcheon,
1986), somatotropin acts as arepartitioning agent in beef cattle.Many of the studies report
that it took 30-45 days of somatotropin treatment before weight gains began to diverge
between treated and control cattle. However, repartitioning of the carcass muscle and fat
compartmentsprobably beginsimmediately uponinitiation of somatotropin treatment.
Table4.Influence ofsomatotropin treatment on carcass chemical composition of ruminants a,b
% Change
protein

fat

ash

water

Reference

Cattle
steers
heifers
bull calves

1.9
0.5
1.9

-11.0
-17.5
-14.3

7.8
5.6
2.6

1.9
0.9
4.7

Earlyet al., 1990b
Sandles and Peel,1987
Groenewegen et al., 1990

Sheep
wethers
ram lambs

4.5
2.7

-12.0
-10.7

8.6

1.8
2.2

Muiretal., 1983
Rosemberget al., 1989

a

Longtermtrialswhere valuesrepresent percent changes relativeto control data.
'Valuesdo not necessarily implystatisticallysignificant differences.

The data presented in Tables 5and 6depict the geographic sites at which somatotropin
acts.Early et al. (1990b) showed that somatotropin treatment of steersinduced the greatest
proportional effects on dissectible lean and fat in the hip,loin and flank area. Surprisingly,
thegreatest effect onbone wasintheribs,chuck,brisket,plate and shank (Table5).Inmost
instances,thelean:fat ratiowasincreased insomatotropin-treated steers (Earlyetal., 1990b)
again depicting the reciprocal action of somatotropin on protein/lean vs fat components of
thecarcass.
The geographic sites of action of somatotropin on fat development in the carcass are
shown in Table 6. The majority of the difference in fat deposition occurred in the
subcutaneous deposits in the hip and loin (-20.4%). Very similar observations by
Butler-Hogg andJohnsson (1987)werereported for Iambcarcasses wherethesitesatwhich
somatotropin actsonfat accretion weresubcutaneousdepotsof thehindquarter.
.Themechanisms by which somatotropin affects growth have been extensively covered by
HartandJohnston (1986)andMcBrideetal.(1988),andthesubsequentactionsofIGF-1on
growth havebeen discussed bySteeleandElsasser (1989).Somatotropin,per se,islipolytic
(Hart et al., 1984) and also increases adipose tissue sensitivity to lipolytic agents, such as
epinephrine (McCutcheon andBauman, 1986).Somatotropin alsoappears todecrease fatty
acid synthesis in adipose tissue via an insulin antagonism (Vernon, 1982; Etherton et al.,
1987).SomeofthecellassociatedactivitiesmediatedbyIGF-1,assummarisedbySteeleand
Elsasser (1989), include increased sulfate incorporation, and increased mRNA and DNA
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synthesis in chondrocytes. Presumably, those cartilage related events help explain the
augmented bonegrowth in somatotropin-treated animals.
Table5.Average daily gainsof bone,lean and fat fromsteerstreated withrbST0,13
% Change
total
carcass

hip and
loin

flank

Weight
Bone
Lean

7.8
16.7
25.0

3.4
3.9
32.8

200.f

Total fat

-11.0

-15.4

<1

a
b

36.f

ribs,chuck
brisket, plate
shank
9.0
18.0
12.0
-10.2

Adapted from Early,McBride& Ball, 1990b.Values are expressed relative to controls.
Valuesdo not necessarily imply statistically significant responses.

Table6.Fatdistribution inthe carcass of steerstreated withrbST0,0
% Change
total
carcass

hip and
loin

flank, ribs
chuck, brisket
plate,shank

Subcutaneous

-14.2

-20.4

-9.0

Intermuscular

-7.9

-7.5

-7.2

a
b

Adpated from Early,McBride and Ball, 1990b.Values are expressed relativeto controls.
Valuesdo not necessarily implystatistically significant responses.

A total of three studies have been published to date regarding the influence of
somatotropin treatment on protein synthesis in cattle and sheep (Table 7). The work of
Eisemann et al. (1989) was relatively short term in nature but produced rather similar
responses inskeletalmuscletothoseofPellandBates (1987)andEarlyetal.,(1990c).Inthe
semitendinosus muscle, a skeletal muscle thatis classified as havingprimarily white fibres,
somatotropin did not significantly alter thefractional rate ofprotein synthesis in any of the
three studies.Incontrast, somatotropin increased thefractional rateof protein synthesisina
varietyof skeletalmusclegroupsdominatedbyredfibres (PellandBates, 1987;Eisemannet
al., 1989).The numeric increase in each of the three studies was very close. In the organs
studied, thefractional rateofprotein synthesis wasnotaltered.However, when theabsolute
rate of protein synthesis and degradation was considered (g/d; Table 8), somatotropin
increased both protein synthesis and protein degradation in the liver (Early et al., 1990c).
Eisemann etal.(1989)found somatotropin alteredtheabsoluterate(g/d)ofprotein synthesis
in skeletal muscle and the small intestine. Theduration of somatotropin treatment and the
stageofgrowthof thesteersineachof thesetrialsvaried anddiscussion ofeachmayhelpto
clarify the different responses (Table 8). The fractional rate determinations of Early et al.
(1990c) were made at the termination of a 112-day growth trial, during which the rate of
growth induced by somatotropin decreased over time. The fractional rate determinations
were applied to tissue protein density (at slaughter) to
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Table 7.Maximalfractionalsynthetic rate insomatotropin-treated ruminants0
%Change
Skeletal
muscle
awhite a red
fibres'3 fibres
Cattle
steers
steers
Sheep
wethers

2.2
26.7

20.1
28.9

6

30

heart

liver

kidney

Small
intestine

Reference

8.1

-1.4
11.5

-0.7

-1.6
20.3

Early et al., 1990c
Eisemannet al.,1989

~

-

Pelland Bates,1987

—

a

Valuesareexpressedrelativeto controls and do not necessarily implystatistically significant
differences.
b
Semitendinosus muscle

Table 8.Comparison of maximum proteinsynthesisrate change (PS)(g/d) and degradation
rate (PD)(g/d) ofvarioustissuesfromcontrolvs.somatotropin-treated steers0.
,,
Earlyet al.
1990c

Eisemannet al.
1989
27.7

Skeleta muscle

PS
PD

10.8
11.6

Heart

PS
PD

11.9
11.0

Liver

PS
PD

57.4
56.4

Kidney

PS
PD

15.6
15.6

Small intestine

PS
PD

5.8
5.8

a

19.4

46.2

Valuesareexpressedrelativeto controls. Responsesdo notnecessarily imply statistically
significant responses.

calculate the absolute rate of protein synthesis (g/d). Theprotein degradation values were
determined from the difference of measured accretion (over the whole growth period) and
protein synthesis. The underlying assumption under such calculations implies that the
fractional protein synthesis value determined at slaughter is representative of protein
synthesis throughout growth. This clearly cannot be the case given the differential growth
pattern exhibited by these animals. (Early et al., 1990a). The kinetic values more closely
depict the conditions at slaughter and suggest that at the termination of growth, in animals
aged 11-12 months, somatotropin altered the absolute rate (g/d) of protein synthesis and
degradation byapproximately thesamedegree (Early etal., 1990c).The studyofEisemann
et al. (1989b)gives a snapshot in timeduring theearlyphases of growth with somatotropin
treatment. Somatotropin significantly increased the absolute rate of protein synthesis in
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skeletal muscle and the small intestine whereas liver growth was probably altered by
decreasedproteindegradation (Eisemann et al., 1989b).TheEisemann et al.(1989b) study
alsosuggeststhatthe augmentedprotein synthesisexhibitedinvarious tissueslikely reflects
transcriptionalinduction asopposedtotranslationalaugmentation sinceproteinsynthesisper
g of both RNA and DNA was unaltered. This would agree with the cell-associated events
ascribed toIGF-Iassummarisedby SteeleandElsasser(1989).
The improvement in the feed:gain ratio exhibited by growing animals treated with
somatotropin likelyreflects therepartitioning ofcomponents of gain,namely,areductionin
fatdepositioninconjunction withanincreaseinprotein,waterandashaccretion.Thisagrees
with the measurement made byGroenewegen et al. (1990)whofound that theefficiency of
protein, fat and ash accretion was unaltered by somatotropin treatment. Furthermore, total
oxygenconsumption (otherwise expressed asheatproduction;HP)per unitof tissue weight
wasunaltered intissues (skeletal muscle,liver,kidney,intestine andbrain) of somatotropintreated steers (Early et al., 1990c). Therefore, the improved efficiency of gain (or retained
energy;RE)per semustbedriven bythecomponents of gain (i.e.ME=HP+RE)whichare
altered by repartitioning caloric input into proportionally more protein within both the
carcassandnon-carcasscomponents (Earlyetal., 1990b).
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SESSIONCONCLUSION

SUMMARISEDANDADOPTED CONCLUSIONS
FROMPAPERSAND DISCUSSION
ON
SAFETY,WELFAREANDREQUIREMENTS OF
THE TARGETANIMAL
Chairman:
R. Dantzer Institut National de la Santé et de la Recherche
Médicale - France.
Discussion moderator:
N.C. Steele United States Department of
Livestock and Poultry Science Institute - USA

Agriculture,

• Aspointed out byDr. Mussmann in his introduction tothesession,the
use of somatotropin (ST) holds much promise in animal
production, including reduction of animal waste. However, it is
strongly opposedtobythosewhofavour organic,i.e.natural, farming
and claim that administration ofST increases the levelofstress farm
animals areexposedtoin intensive husbandry systems.
• The way biotechnology can impact onwelfare offarm animals was
discussed byProf. Ingvar Ekesbo.Although biotechnology can have a
positive influence on health and welfare,for example when it aims at
enhancing resistance topathogens bygenomic manipulations, it has
potential risksfor the well-beingofanimals. Theserisks must notlead
to the ban of biotechnology but to a careful and objective
assessment ofits consequencesonhealth and welfare.
• The next threepapers addressed whether the use of ST can interfere
with health of target animals. Since ST increasesheat production
and decreasesthe amount ofsubcutaneous fat, it has been speculated
that ST-treated animal might be more susceptible to thermal stress.
This possibility wasexamined byAnn Beckerwhoreportedthe results
ofa seriesofexperiments carriedout at the University ofMissouri at
Columbia on dairy cowsand finishing hogsexposedtocoldand heat
stress. The administration of exogenous ST did not have any
detrimental effect on performance or thermal balance of
animals exposed to heat or to cold. In addition, the increase in
production performance due toST treatment was maintained in both
extreme environments.
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MartjeFentener van Vlissingensummarised theevidencepointing toa
modification bypST treatment ofprotein requirements for maximal
growth rate and optimal dietary protein utilization. Because of
improved protein utilization, it does not appear necessary to
drastically revise the animo acid composition of the diet fed to
pST-treated animals. However, ifthefull benefitofthepST treatment is
to be obtained, both protein requirements and mineral requirements
must bebetterdefined in viewofthe reducedfood intake displayed by
pST-treated animals.
Based on à survey of the existing literature, James Roth emphasized
the fact that ST treatment at doses anticipated to be used in food
producing animals is not associated with any important
detrimental effect on animal health. However, few published
studies appear to have been specifically designed to examine the
possible negative influence ofST onspecificcomponentsofhealth. As
far as immune function is concerned,thegeneral opinion is that ST
does not impair immune function but, on the contrary,is capable of
enhancing a wide variety of immune responses. He presented
data obtained in his own laboratory at Iowa State University
suggesting that repeatedinjections ofpST have nonegative influence
onimmunocompetence and overall health.
In the discussion, the chairman, Robert Dantzer, pointed out that
welfare mustbe dissociatedfrom production performance and
physical health, even if its assessment includes these twoaspects.The
concernfor welfare reflectsthefact that farm animals have a mental
life the quality of which can be altered by the way they are kept.
Objective methods havebeendevelopedtoassesswelfareand they need
to beused if thereisan authentic concernfor welfare offarm animals
inrelationtobiotechnology. Norman Steeleaskedforaclearseparation
betweenthe issue of animal rights and the issue ofanimal welfareto
clarify the debate about what is acceptable from the viewpoint of the
animal. The meaning and generality of the data presented at the
sessionwerediscussed.
In conclusion,thereisanagreementonthefact that the administration
ofST atdosesanticipated tobeusedinfoodproducing animals has no
gross detrimental effects on physical health of the target
animal. However, safety does not imply that ST has no impact on
animal welfareand afortiori that biotechnology issafein thisrespect.
The public concern for animal welfare still needs to be
responded to in an appropriate manner.
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BIOTECHNOLOGY FOR CONTROL OF GROWTH AND
PRODUCT QUALITY IN MEAT PRODUCTION. IMPLICATIONS
AND ACCEPTABILITY FOR ANIMAL SAFETY, HEALTH AND
WELFARE
Ingvar Ekesbo
Dept of Animal Hygiene, Vet.Med. Faculty, Swed. Univ.of Agr. Sciences, Skara,
Sweden.

Summary
The definition of biotechnology in conjunction with this paper comprises a broad
spectrum of manipulations in animals including utilization of phenomena such as
immunological tolerance, manipulations of receptors by monoclonal antibodies or other
means, or the injections of engineered proteins or peptides produced by recombinant DNA
technologies. It does not include manipulations like artificial insemination, egg or embryo
transplantations.Thepaperisrestricted toanimalskeptfor farming purposes.
Developments in biotechnology may lead to genetic manipulation of farm animals that
wouldnotservetheirhealthandwelfare butonemayalsovisualisemanipulationsthatwould
improve their health and welfare. It is important that basic species-specific biological
characteristics will not be changed through chemical or other supplies nor through genetic
manipulation sothat thesingleanimaloritsoffspring canbecaused suffering.
Animalsresultingfrom manipulatedembryosandtheoffspring of suchanimals shouldbe
carefully monitored with respect to untoward effects of the genetic material that has been
introduced before being allowed for farming purposes. Whenever an untoward effect is
found, theanimal anditsoffspring mustnotbeallowedfor farming purposes.
The animals used atpresent for farming purposes should be preserved in populations of
large enough effective size and otherwise in a way that makes it possible to again start
breeding a variety that may not have been bred for several years, should this be judged
desirable.
The Council of Europe's Convention for the protection of animals kept for farming
purposes is proposed to be completed with rules which increase the protection for such
animals by indicating limitations in man's right to manipulate animals kept for farming
purposes.Three suchrulesareproposed.
Aclear distinction must be made between experimental animals and animals kept for
farming purposes.Theproposed rules havereference to animals kept for farming purposes.
Theydonotintendtostopobjective,scientificresearchintheareaswhereimportantprogress
canbemadewithoutjeopardising thehealth orwelfare of animals orman.Itisoftheutmost
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importance, however, that financial considerations are not permitted to preclude the
application ofethicalnorms.
Keywords:Biotechnology,meatanimals,safety, health,welfare.

Introduction
The definition of biotechnology in this connection comprises a broad spectrum of
manipulations in animals including utilization of phenomena such as immunological
tolerance, manipulations of receptors by monoclonal antibodies or other means, or the
injections ofengineeredproteinsorpeptidesproduced byrecombinantDNAtechnologies.It
does not includemanipulations like artificial insemination, eggorembryo transplantations.
Thepaperisrestricted toanimalskeptfor farming purposes.
Inprinciple,DNAcouldbemanipulatedin somaticcells,gametesorveryearlyembryos.
The consequences for animal welfare would, as far asone can seetoday,be essentially the
same whether gametes or a very early embryo or fertilized egg were manipulated (Berg,
1989).
Introduction of geneticmaterial (geneticmanipulation) insomaticcellsisof consequence
onlyfortheanimaloranimalsthatcarrythemanipulatedcells.Thegenesthatmayhavebeen
introduced will not bepresent in gametes and therefore not transferred tonew generations.
Therefore, genetic manipulation of somatic cells, although it may pose risks for the
individual animals isof noconsequencefor otheranimals.
Genetic manipulation of the fertilized egg or early embryo has more far-reaching
consequences and also much greater potential with regard to commercial utilization (Berg,
1989).

General consequences and risks of genetic manipulation of the fertilized
eggorearly embryo
There are several examples of successful integration of an exogenous gene into the
genomeofanearlyembryo,resultinginatransgenicanimal(e.g.Purseletal., 1989;Rexroad
et al., 1989; Bondioli et al., 1990). Transmission of the integrated exogenous gene, the
transgene, through several generations in a functioning state has been demonstrated for
several genes,particularly in themouse (e.g.Palmiteret al., 1982).This istruefor example
for genes coding for human haemoglobin chains which are easily distinguishable from
mouse haemoglobin (Berg, 1989). Successful genetic manipulation of animals kept for
farming purposes isfeasible andhasbeen performed, e.g.for pig,cattle,sheep andchicken
(Rexroad etal, 1989;Bondioli, 1990;Chenetal., 1990).
When amaximum of successisachieved inattempting tointegrate exogenous genesinto
anearlyembryo,theforeign genewillbeintegratedinastablemannerinthegenomeandbe
present inmost,if not allof thecells of theanimalsresulting from themanipulated embryo,
and transferred to new generations in a stable and functioning state. Thus, a permanent
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change has been made in the genetic material that may be transferred to innumerable new
generations. The segregation of chromosomes at meiosis and the naturally occurring
phenomenon of meiotic recombination will cause the exogenous gene to occur in a vast
numberofcombinations withothergenes.Theconsequencesofhavingtheexogenous gene
inacountless number of combinations with othergenes several generations inthefuture do
notseemtobeentirelypredictable (Berg, 1989).Therefore,theriskofuntowardeffects must
becarefully evaluatedinenoughgenerations (Purseletal., 1989).Animalswho,duringsuch
scientific evaluations have exhibited any untoward consequences, or their offspring, must
notbeallowed touseforfarming purposes.
Theintroduction ofanexogenous geneorgeneconstructintoanearlyembryomaycause
integration into an area of the genome where the foreign DNA may lead to untoward
consequences (Pinkert, 1987; Rexroad and Pursel, 1988; Pursel et al., 1989). Illegitimate
integration of exogenous genetic material is apparently not just a theoretical possibility
(Berg, 1989). It makes it necessary to monitor carefully the animals resulting from the
manipulated embryos, and their offspring. Such monitoring would be advisable even when
methodsfor safe and legitimateintegration intothegenome becomeavailable.
Suchuncertainties andrisksseemtobethemainreasonswhygeneticmanipulation ofthe
humanembryo,evenfor thepurposeofcuringrecessivedisease,isrejected bƒmostmedical
geneticists and other experts in human medicine. Concern with respect to activation of
oncogenes hasbeen voiced alsoinconnection withmanipulation of somaticcells andthisis
probably the main reason why the attitude of several influential research bodies is that
therapy in man by genetic manipulation of somatic cells should only be attempted in very
serious disorders wherenoothereffective treatment seems available (Berg, 1989).
Inviewof theparticularresponsibility thatmanmusthavefor animalsthatfor thousands
ofyearshavebeenkeptforfarmingpurposes,itcouldbearguedthatoneshouldbealmostas
restrictive withrespect togenetic manipulation of such animals asone withrespect toman.
However,thereisalsoarguedthatanimalsarefarmed becauseoftheirusefulness tomanand
because man has literally been dependant on them for survival (Berg, 1989). There is no
realistic possibility for man to stop keeping animals for farming purposes. Accordingly, it
seemspermissible andreasonable thateven some genetic changes may bemade toimprove
the usefulness of these animals. There must, however, be strict animal health and welfare
limits to quality and quantity of genetic changes that man may cause in animals kept for
farming purposes.Therefore ethicalrules arenecessary.

Improvement of production efficiency in farm animals by genetic
manipulation. Problems and possibilities
Some years ago, greatpublicity was given toexperiments in which several copies of the
genefor the human growth hormone had been introducedintomouseembryos (Palmiter et
al., 1982).This caused themice that were later born todevelop into "giantmice", showing
that animals with greater body mass may be produced by integrating several copies of the
gene for growth hormone into animal embryos. The question is if such methods could be
usedinfarm animalsfor increasingproduction efficiency.
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Whenconsidering animals for meat production changes in quantity or quality of muscle
tissues may andmay nothaveuntoward effects. Sucheffects couldputthe animal's welfare
injeopardy.Thus,itmaynotbetakenforgrantedthatasignificant increaseinbodymassand
particularly muscle mass will be accompanied by adequate changes in the body's support
system,theskeleton.Itwouldbemorethanjustahypotheticaldangerthatlegsandspinewill
notbeadequate tosupport agreatlyincreasedbodyweight.Thiscouldcausemalfunction of
the skeleton, give rise to locomotor and other behavioural aberrations resulting in injuries,
diseases and suffering totheanimal.
Inthe samewayincreasesinmilkproduction bygenetic manipulation couldleadtorisks
forincreasedudderinjuries anddiseases.Already nowudderinjuries anddiseaseshavebeen
increasing parallel with the increase in milk production. Considerable efforts are made to
prevent these disease problems by genetic measures for preventing such diseases e.g. by
improvingudderforms (Lindhé, 1986;Lindhéetal., 1990).Therefore, genetic manipulation
in order to increase milk yield must take udder anatomy into consideration. This does not
mean thatotherrisksshouldnotbetaken intoaccount, e.g. tendency togetmastitis.
Likewise improvement of the yield or quality of wool by genetic manipulation of sheep
embryos may include risks. The wish tochange wool quantity or quality would have to be
weighed againstrisksfor e.g. negativeeffects onthethermoregulation of theanimal.
In all the above cases the danger of illegitime integration into the genome would exist.
Therefore it would be necessary to carefully control the manipulated animals and their
offspring withrespecttoincidenceofdifferent disordersbefore suchanimalswillbeallowed
tobekeptfor farming purposes.
There are apparently detrimental effects on the health of transgenic animals (Pinkert,
1987; Rexroad and Pursel, 1988; Pursel et al., 1989, 1990). The problems seem to be
anatomicalaswellasphysiological. Alteredendocrineprofiles, metabolism changes, altered
thermoregulation and libido, lowered fertility, increased susceptibility against infections,
lameness,arthritis arereported (e.g.Pinkertetal., 1990).
Three requisites must be fulfilled before any animal, which is a result of genetic
manipulation has tobe allowed tobeused for farming purposes,i.e. is allowed toleavethe
limited sphereofresearch andenter the sphereof animal husbandry. Thefirst isthatitmust
have been fully proved that exact thatmanipulation, which was intended to bedone,really
hasoccurred,isstableandthatnointegration hasoccurredintoanyotherareaofthegenome
than whereit wasmeant tobelocated. Thesecondrequisite isthat theremust besecureand
reliable screening methods available which make it possible to find and define each
manipulated animalinapopulation,e.g.inacommercialcattle,swine,sheeporpoultry herd.
Thisisnecessary formakingfollow upcontrolinvestigations onmanipulated animals which
are released into commercial herds. The third is that it should have been shown that the
manipulated genomewhenintroducedinabreeding systemwhichpermitsrecombinationof
genesdoesnotresultindetrimental effects inthenext generations.
Attempts to improve the economical yield of keeping animals for farming purposes by
genetic manipulation would most likely comprise a very large number of animals, perhaps
mostanimalsofagivenspeciesinaregion.Greatgainscouldresultifsuchexperimentswere
successful andhad nountoward effects. Itcould, however, beeconomically disastrousifan
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unforeseen negativeeffect orpurportednegativeeffect scaredpeopleawayfrom usingeither
the meat or the milk from manipulated animals. Even an unfounded rumour that the
manipulated animals frequently had virus-induced tumours could cause serious problems
(Berg, 1989).Thus,it complicates theissue that not only must therealrisksbe considered,
but also the effect of purported risks and claims made by eloquent groups who want
essentially allDNAworktobe forbidden.
However, neither the assumed or supposed risks nor the scare without a basis in reality
should be permitted to stop objective, scientific research in the areas where important
progresscan bemadewithoutjeopardising thewelfare of animalsorman.Itisoftheutmost
importance, however, that financial considerations are not permitted to preclude the
application of ethical norms.

Needfor preserving existinggenetic material
We are apparently just in the beginning of a period of intense research and research
progress in genetic manipulations. In such a situation it is of great importance that
agreements are arrived at that animals used at present for farming purposes should be
preserved. And they must be preserved in populations of large enough effective size and
otherwise in awaythatmakesitpossible toagain start breeding avariety thatmaynothave
been bredfor severalyears,shouldthisbejudgeddesirable.

Improvement oftheanimal health bygenetic manipulations
Severaldiseasesin man andin animals haveenvironmental,nutritional aswellasgenetic
components totheiretiology.Anoutstandingexampleinmanisearly atherosclerosis where
itseemsclearthatinmostcases,unfavourable environmental ornutritionalconditions cause
disease preferentially in those who are genetically predisposed (Berg, 1989). Another
example ismalignant hyperthermia, aninherited skeletal muscledisordercharacterised bya
profoundly acceleratedmusclemetabolism,contractures,hyperthermia,andtachycardia,and
which isoneof the main causes of death due toanaesthesia. This disorder is very similarto
porcinemalignanthyperthermia (Ludvigsen, 1957;MacLennanetal., 1990;McCarthyetal.,
1990).
Thechromosomal localisation for more andmore hereditary diseases may bepossibleto
map (Lalley et al., 1989) Animals may differ genetically withrespect toresistance towards
negative environmental.infectious or nutritional influences and it would be useful if
integration of exogenous genes or gene constructs into the genome of susceptible breeds
would improve their health and welfare as well as reducing the need to give animals
antibiotics. There are examples of by genetic manipulation obtained enhanced resistance
against e.g. infection by Salmonella strains in mice (Edwards et al., 1989) orleucosis virus
inpoultry (Salter &Crittenden, 1989).
Any genetic manipulation aimed at improving the animals' health would seem highly
commendable. However, each time the desired changes might be obtained by traditional
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breeding experiments, this procedure would be preferable because it does not carry with it
therisksof uncertainties caused byintegrating exogenous genes or gene constructs intothe
genome.

Administration ofsubstancesfor stimulation ofgrowthorother production
traits.
A review of the literature indicates a great variation in responses of farm animals to
substances given inordertostimulate growth orotherproduction traits (e.g.Machlin, 1972;
Bryan et al., 1987;Eppard etal., 1987;Evock, 1988;Kievits, 1988;Kronfeld, 1988;Kelley,
1989;Evock, 1990;Dau &Bane, 1990)Such substances areengineeredproteinsorpeptides
produced byrecombinant DNAtechnologies.
This great biological variation indicates risks if the handling and utilization of these
substances are not taking into account all factors in the animal and its environment which
mayinterfere with thesubstance administered.
However, potential adverse effects of substances like bST, pST etc. and methods to
prevent such effects seem to have received much less attention than the efficacy of such
substances (Kronfeld, 1988;Sejrsen etal., 1989).
One problem is apparently that there until now have been lack of funds for research
regarding the risks. More economical resources have for natural reasons been allocated to
investigate thepossibilities toutilize such substances.Theproblem is that therisk research
must be mainly supported by public funds whereas the possibility research is mainly
commercially supported.
New technique and new methods were introduced in the farm animal environment from
the 1950's. At the same time a great increase in the animal production took place (Ekesbo,
1973, 1990). As a not foreseen result there were changes in the disease panoramas for the
speciesconcerned.Thechangewascharacterised byanincreaseofwhatareoften calledman
madediseases,environmentally evokeddiseasesorproduction diseases(Ekesbo, 1976).The
mainreasonsfor theseincreasesofdiseaseswerechangesinrelationshipbetweentheanimal
and its environment, it may be mastitis, ketosis or hoof problems in cattle (Ekesbo, 1966;
Bakken, 1981),MMA (Bäckström, 1973;Bogner et al., 1978)pleuritis, pneumonia or PSE
inpigs (Rülcker, 1968;Lindqvist, 1974),feather, skinorclawdamages or salpingitis inegg
layinghens (Svedberg, 1976, 1988).Inordertoprevent thesediseasesithasbeennecessary
toperform epidemiological studies showingtheassociations betweenthesediseasesandrisk
factors in the environment, in the management and in the animals (e.g. Ekesbo, 1966;
Bakken, 1981;Bendixen et al., 1988a, 1988b). The associations do not explain the causal
connections. In order to explain causal connections epidemiological methods must be
combined with microbiological, physiological, clinical,ethological andother methods (e.g.
Algers 1982a, 1882b;Ekesbo, 1979;Jensen, 1983; Algersetal., 1984;PlymForshell, 1986;
Plym Forshell &Ekesbo, 1990).However, when the causal risk factors are defined, it was
andispossible tochangetheenvironment andadaptittotheanimals (Ekesbo, 1988b).Inthe
meantime, however, much animal suffering and economical losses for farmers have
occurred.
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Inordertopreventsuchanimalhealthandwelfareandeconomicalproblems,Swedenand
Switzerland have introduced a system for testing new technique from animal health and
welfare pointofview.TheNetherlands aretodothesamefrom 1993(Steiger, 1990).
It seems even more reasonable to introduce a mandatory testing system from animal
health and welfare point of view for substances aiming at stimulation of growth or other
production traits.Inthisconnectionitisnecessarytoremindofthefact thatquitecontraryto
what sometimes is claimed (e.g. McClary et al., 1990) production level is no measure of
animal health (Ekesbo, 1966, 1988b)butmustbetaken intoconsideration when evaluating
the effect of different factors on the animals health and welfare (Ekesbo, 1988b).No
substance should be allowed to be purchased for use on farm animals before independent
scientific research hasshownthatthesubstancehasnodetrimentaleffects onstress,immune
competence, disease resistance, reproductive performance and other for the health and
welfare essential biological functions of the species in question. Assessment of the
substances could be conducted like it is done in many countries for drugs combined with
methods for testing impact on animal health and welfare byenvironmental factors (Ekesbo,
1984, 1988a, 1988b;).If suchprecautions will not betaken wemightcomeintoprincipally
similar problems as when during the 1950's antibiotics were introduced. In the beginning
thesesubstances wereusedwithverylittlerestrictions notonlyfordiseasetreatmentbutalso
for diseaseprevention andalsoassocalled growth promotors infeed for animals which all
created resistance problems. Introduction and use of somatotropin in commercial herds
before all health and welfare aspects are fundamentally scientifically investigated and
defined couldcreateandcauseotherproblemsthantheonesmentionedfortheantibioticsbut
notlessdifficult tosolve.

A proposal for ethical rules indicating limitations in man's right to
manipulate animals kept for farming purposes
Between 1971 and 1975 a European Convention for the protection of animals kept for
farming purposeswaselaboratedbyanadhoccommitteecomprisingdelegationsfrom most
of themember states of the Councilof Europe.Theconvention wasopened for signaturein
1976andcameintoforceonthe 10thSeptember 1978.Until 1990,17countrieshaveratified
the convention. They are: Belgium, Cyprus, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Iceland,
Ireland, Italy, Greece, Luxembourg, The Netherlands, Norway, Portugal, Spain, Sweden,
SwitzerlandandtheUnited Kingdom.AlsoEECasanovernational organisation has ratified
theconvention.
According to article 8 - 13in the convention (Council of Europe, 1976) a Standing
CommitteeintheCouncilofEuropeshallelaboratedetailedrulesfor animalhusbandry from
animal welfare point of view for each species. This Committee was established in 1979.
These rules have to be transformed into binding rules via law or otherwise administrative
praxis inthosemember countrieswhich haveratified theconvention within 12months after
the adoption of the committee. EECmust adapt its common rules according to at least the
standards of the rules adopted by the Standing Committee. Until now such rules are
elaborated andadopted bytheCommittee forcattle,swine,egglayinghensandfur animals.
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In the Standing Committee all nations which have ratified the Convention have full
membership,are"contractingparties".Ratification inmostcountriesmeansadecisionbythe
national parliament. Countries which have not ratified the Convention have status as
observers. Several countries have observer status,e.g. Austria,Finland, Turkey, andothers.
Outside Europe Australia, U.S.A. and Thailand have observer status. The committee also
havedelegations with status as "experts".TothisgroupbelongstheEuropean Confederation
of Agriculture,theWorldSociety for theprotection of Animals,The Societyfor Veterinary
Ethology andTheFederation ofVeterinarians of theEEC.
The convention comprises 18 articles. In its first article it says "This Convention shall
apply to the keeping, care and housing of animals, and in particular to animals in modern
intensive stock-farming system. For the purposes of this Convention "animals" shall mean
animals bred or kept for the production of food, wool, skin or fur or for other farming
purposes..".Article3says "Animals shallbehousedandprovidedwithfood, water andcare
in a manner which - having regard to their species and to their degree of development,
adaption and domestication - is appropriate to their physiological and ethological needs in
accordance withestablished experience and scientific knowledge."
Therearedifferent opinionsamongexpertsinlawiftheconventioniscoveringthecurrent
situationofbiotechnologyinanimalhusbandry.Itseemstherefore advisabletoincludeinthe
convention some basic rules that indicate limitations in man's right to manipulate animals
kept for farming purposes. Such rules shall not limit the possibility to do research in
biotechnology.
Therulesregarding biotechnology couldbeformulated according tothe following:
* Animalsproducedasaresultofgeneticmanipulationproceduresshallnotbekeptfor farming
purposesunless itthrough scientific evidenceisshownthat theirhealth andwelfare willnot
suffer.
* Nosubstanceshallbeadministered toananimalkeptforfarming purposesunlessithasbeen
demonstrated byscientific studiesofanimalwelfare thattheultimateeffect ofthesubstances
isnotdetrimentaltothehealthandwelfareoftheanimal.
* Theanimalsusedatpresentforfarming purposesshouldbepreserved inawaythatmakesit
possibletoagainstartbreedingavarietythatmaynothavebeenbredforseveralyears,should
thisbejudgeddesirable.

Final comments
Manhasalways hadethicalrules,written orunwritten, for animalhusbandry. Inourtime
withrapid scientific achievements international agreement onethicalrules arenecessary for
theprotection of theanimals,thefarmers andthesociety.
Besides the references given this paper is partly based on discussions which during the
latest years have taken place in The Council of Europe's Standing Committee for Farm
Animal Welfare.
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EFFECT OF EXOGENOUS SOMATOTROPINS ON THERMAL
BALANCEANDCONSEQUENCES INTHERMALLYSTRESSFUL
ENVIRONMENTS
B. A. Becker, H. D.Johnson, C. D.Knight, R. J. Collier, W.Manalu and C. A. Baile
USDA-Agricultural Research Service and Animal Sciences Department,
University ofMissouri, Columbia, MO, USA and Monsanto Co., St. Louis, MO, USA

Summary
Recombinantly-produced somatotropins, both bovine and porcine, have been shown to
alterenergy metabolism andbodycomposition. Suchalterationshavebeen hypothesized to
make the animals more vulnerable toenvironmental extremes. Aseries of experiments has
been conducted with lactating dairy cows and finishing hogs under simulated cycling hot
andcoldenvironmental conditions attheSamuelBrody Climatology Laboratory totestthis
hypothesis. In both lactating dairy cows and finishing hogs treated with somatotropin,
changesinheatproduction weredemonstrated;however,theanimalswereabletocopewith
such changes and no thermal imbalance occurred. Physiological changes occurred due to
both environment and hormone treatments, yet no interaction between these two effects
interfered with the benefits of somatotropin treatment obtained in performance in both
speciesunder hot andcoldconditions.
Keywords: somatotropin, lactating cows,finishing hogs, thermal environment, thermal balance,
performance

Introduction
Various researchers have hypothesized that when exposed to thermally stressful
environments animals treated with somatotropin would not be able to maintain enhanced
performance found under thermoneutral conditions (Curtis, 1989; Verstegen et al., 1989).
Further, it was projected that the physiological alterations associated with somatotropin
supplementations would override the thermoregulatory mechanisms associated with
additional thermal load, and that the effects of thermal stress would be detrimental to
performance. Accompanying this effect on performance would be a reduction in quantity
andqualityofproductandefficiency ofenergyutilization.Totestthishypothesis,aseriesof
studieswasconductedtodeterminetheeffect of somatotropins,bothbovineandporcine,on
theperformance, physiologyandthermalbalanceoflactatingdairycowsandfinishing hogs
inhot andcold environments.
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StudiesconductedattheSamuelBrodyClimatology Laboratory
In a series of experiments conducted at the Samuel Brody Climatology Laboratory
located in the Animal Science Research Center at the University of Missouri, Columbia,
MO, USA, lactating dairy cows and finishing hogs were exposed to various cold and hot
environmental conditions that typify extreme winter and summer conditions in Missouri
(Table 1).In the cold experiment for lactating dairy cows, an addition of wind and water
spray was applied during the light cycle of the photoperiod to increase the effective cold
temperature.
Table 1. Environmental conditions simulating extremesummer andwinter weather inMissouri.
Animals

Condition

Dairy

Swine

Temperature
(C)

Relative humidity

Hot
Cold

24to 35
-5to 5

55to 65
50to 55

TN1

18to 22

50to 64

Hot
Cold

27to 35
5to 15

40to 70
50to 70

TN'

18to 25

50to 55

(%)

'TN= thermoneutral

Lactating dairycows inhotandcoldenvironments
Two groups of 12 lactating Holstein cows, 90 to 150 days postpartum with milk
production of 25 kg/d or greater, wereused in each of the hot and cold studies.Half were
injected i.m. daily with 25 mg of bovine somatotropin (rbST; methionyl bovine
somatotropin,Monsanto Company,St.Louis,MO)whiletheremainingcowswere injected
with a control vehicle of sodium bicarbonate. Cows were maintained in respective
environments for 10 days. Cows were milked twice daily, and milk yield and milk
composition weredetermined. Diet available adlibitum consisted of corn silageand alfalfa
hay.Toassessthermal balance,heatproduction andevaporativeheatlossweremeasuredby
indirect calorimetry andcapsulemethod,respectively.Grossenergyintake andmilkenergy
secretion werealsomeasured.Rectaltemperatures andrespiratoryratesweremeasuredand
used asindicators of thermalbalance.

Finishing hogsinahotenvironment
Forty crossbred finishing hogs (20 barrows and 20 gilts) averaging 77 kg were usedin
the first heat study.Hogs were individually penned andfed an 18%corn soybeanration ad
libitum.Sixpercent soyoilwasaddedtoincreasetheenergycontentto3.6Mcal/kg.Halfof
thehogswereadministered asingle 100mgporcine somatotropin (rpST)prolonged release
implant (Monsanto Company, St. Louis, MO, USA) on day 0, while the remaining hogs
(control)received aplaceboimplant.Body weights andfeed consumption weredetermined
weekly.Rectal temperatures andrespiratory ratesweretaken toassessthermal status.When
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finalweightwasreached,hogswereslaughteredandcarcassmeasurements andqualitywere
determined.
Asecond study wasconductedinahotenvironment using24barrows.Protocol,dietand
rpST administration were similar to the first study. In addition, heat production was
determinedbyindirectcalorimetry.Whenhogswereslaughtered,one-halfofthecarcassand
empty viscera was processed for body composition determination by chemical proximate
analyses. Heat production was calculated from the metabolizable energy intake and the
energyretained inthefat andproteinofthecarcass.

Finishing hogsinacoldenvironment
Twenty-four finishing hogs were exposed to a cold environment using similar protocol
andimplantprocedureasintheprevioustwostudies.Besidesdifference inenvironment,the
onlyotherchangeinprotocolwasthediet.Hogswerefeda 12%crudeprotein corn-soybean
mealdiet withenergy contentof 3.28Mcal/kg.

Performance of animals supplemented with somatotropins in hot
environments
Lactating dairy cows and finishing hogs under hot environments responded to the
administration of somatotropins with enhanced performances over the nontreated animals
(Table 2). For lactating dairy cows, milk yield increased 31 and 35% over the yields of
nontreated cows in the thermoneutral and hot environments,respectively. Theresponse to
somatotropintreatmentwasslightlygreaterinthehotenvironmentthaninthethermoneutral
environment. Milk fat increased due torbST,but rbST or environment did not affect milk
protein. Cows treated with rbST had greater feed intake and efficiency regardless of
environment.
Table 2.Performance of lactating dairy cows and finishinghogs inhot environments.
TN

Hot

Parameter

Control

bST/pST

Control

bST/pST

Effect'

Dairy cows
Feedintake (kg/d)
Milkyield (kg/d)
Milkfat (%)
Milkprotein (%)

30.8
24.9
2.6
2.9

36.6
32.6
2.9
3.0

24.1
20.9
2.6
2.8

28.8
28.3
3.0
3.0

B.H
B.H
B

Hogs
Sain (kg/d)
Feed intake (kg/d)
Feed/gain ratio
Finalweight (kg)

1.0
3.4
3.4
106.5

1.0
3.0
2.9
107.9

.8
2.7
3.5
101.3

.8
2.4
3.0
102.3

H
P.H
P
H

'Bor P» significant effects of bSTor pST(P<.01)
H=
significant effects of the hot environment (P<.01)

1
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Somatotropin treatmentincreasedtheefficiency ofenergyutilizationformilkproduction
such that milk energy secreted required lessenergy (5.7,4.6, 5.2, and4.1 Meal feed/Meal
milkfor TN-control,TN-rbST,H-control,andH-rbST,respectively).Nosignificant change
inbodyweightswasfound duetorbSTtreatment.
Finishing hogs in the hot environment gained at a slower rate than those in the
thermoneutral environment. Both rpST-treated and control hogs gained at similar rates in
respective environments. However, rpST-treated hogs ate 13%less feed than the control
hogsinbothenvironments,resultingin 15%greaterfeed efficiency.
Finishing hogs in the hot environment had 4% lower final body weight; however, no
differences in hot carcass weight or dressing percentage werefound due toenvironment or
rpST.Hogs in thehot environment treated withrpSThadreduced 10thribbackfat andleaf
fat, with theinteraction ofenvironment and hormone having afurther significant reduction
only on leaf fat (P<.02). Loin muscle size and scoring for muscle, colour, marbling and
firmness werenotaffected eitherbyenvironmentorrpST.

Performance of animals supplemented with somatotropins in cold
environments
Lactatingdairycowsandfinishing hogsrespondedtotheadministrationof somatotropins
whileincoldenvironments (Table3).OverallmilkyieldwashigherinrbST-treated cowsin
both thermoneutral and cold environments. Cows treated with rbST produced 16.3 and
17.4% moremilk than thecontrol cowsin thermoneutral and cold conditions,respectively.
Theseincreases wereconsiderably lessthan thosefound in theheat study.Milkfat wasnot
affected by environment or rbST, while milk protein was slightly increased by the cold
environment.
Table3. Milkyield and composition of lactating dairy cows and
performance of finishing hogs incold environments.
TN

Cold
Effect1

Parameter

Control

bST/pST

Contro

bST/pST

Dairy cows
Feed intake
Milkyield (kg/d)
Milkfat (%)
Milkprotein (%)

36.2
28.8
37
3.0

39.1
33.5
3.7
3.1

36.1
31.0
3.5
3.4

38.4
36.4
3.4
3.5

.8
3.6
4.2

1.0
3.5
3.5

.7
3.9
5.3

7
3.4
4,6

C

113.1

115.7

108.2

111.0

C

Hogs
Gain (kg/d)
Feedintake (kg/d)
Feed/gain ratio
Finalweight (kg)

Bor P = significant effects of bSTor pST(P<.01)
C=
significant effects ofthe cold environments (P<.01)
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Finishing hogs in the cold environment gained at a slower rate than those in the
thermoneutralenvironment, andthisratewasnotaffected byrpST.ControlandrpST-treated
hogs overall had similar feed intakes; however, rpST-treated hogs had lower feed intake
duringthefirst severalweeks.FeedintakewaslowerinrpSThogsinthecold,butagain,the
differences tended to diminish in the last weeks of the study. Despite the increased feed
intakes in the rpST hogs toward the end of the study, feed/gain ratios were 16 and 13%
greater than thoseincontrolhogsinthermoneutral andcoldconditions,respectively.
Finishinghogsin thecoldenvironment hada5%lowerfinal bodyweight and tendedto
have lower hot carcass weights than those in thermoneutral environments. There were no
differences in dressing percentage, 10th rib back fat, loin muscle size, leaf fat and muscle
scoringduetoeitherrpSTorcoldconditions.

Assessment of thermal balance of animals supplemented
somatotropins inhot environments

with

Based on rectal temperatures and respiratory rates, which are indices of thermal stress,
lactatingcows andfinishing hogstreated with somatotropins didnotexperience significant
thermal imbalance. In the hotenvironments, rectal temperatures andrespiratoryrates were
significantly increased; however, no significant increase in these parameters was due to
either rbST or rpST. Lactating cows treated with rbST had greater energy intake than
controls; this increase occurred in hot environments where energy intake decreased in all
cows (Table 4). Energy output in the milk, accompanying the increase in milk yield, was
greaterinrbST-treatedcowsinboththermoneutralandhotconditions,althoughoverallmilk
energywaslessinthehotenvironment. CowstreatedwithrbSThadhigherheatproduction
butalsohad ahigher evaporative heatloss.This higherevaporative heat
Table4.Assessment ofthermal balance of lactating dairy cows ina hot environment.
Hot

TN
Parameter
Rectal temperature
(C)
Respiratory rate
(/min)
Energy intake
(Mcal/d)
Heat production
(Mcal/d)
Milk energy
(Mcal/d)
TEVHL2
(Mcal/d)

Control

bST/pST

Control

bST/pST

Effect'

38.2

38.5

39.7

39.9

H

43.2

51.2

86.3

91.4

H

83.9

94.6

65.0

76.1

B,H

30.6

36.4

30.3

38.0

B

15.0

21.0

12.7

18.8

B,H

9.2

12.4

13.7

17.1

B,H

1
B=
significant effectsof bST(P<.01)
'H=
significant effects of hot environment (P<.01)
2
TEVHL=total evaporative skinand respiratory heatloss
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loss explains how the rbST-treated cows, despite higher heat production, can maintain
thermal balanceregardless of environment andsustainefficient milk production.
Heat production of finishing hogs treated with rpST was similar when measured by
indirectcalorimetry duringthepeakof thecycledtemperatures (datanot shown),andwhen
estimated from proximate analysis of the carcass in both thermoneutral and hot
environments (Table5).Incontrast tothedairycow,energyintakeinthefinishing hogwas
significantly reduced byrpST.When heatproduction wascompared tometabolized energy
intake, the rpST-treated hogs had a higher percentage of metabolizable energy being
converted toheatin both environments.Energyretained wasacombination protein andfat
deposition. Protein deposition rates were increased significantly, but fat deposition rates
were decreased even more dramatically. As a result, total energy retained was less in the
rpST-treated hog (Figure 1).
Table5.Assessment of thermal balance of finishinghogs ina hot environment.
TN

Hot

Parameter

Control

bST/pST

Control

bST/pST

Effect'

Rectal temperature
(C)
Respiratory rate
(/min)
MetabolizableT9450
energy intake
(kcal/d)
Energy retained
as protein
(kcal/d)
Energy retained
asfat (kcal/d)
Heat production
(kcal/d)
Moisture in
carcass (g/d)

39.3

39.5

39.6

39.7

H

36.9

39.7

69.1

77.3

H

8365

7875

5950

P.H

331

599

385

481

4425

3175

3015

1249

4693

4591

4474

4220

145

322

169

301

P
P,H

P

'P= significant effects of pST(P<.01)
'H = significant effects of hot environment (P<01)

Despite the increased percentage of metabolizable energy converted to heat production,
therewerenosignificant differences inrectaltemperatures andrespiratoryratesduetorpST.
TherpST-treated hogscontained significantly greater amountsof moisture,which acts asa
"heat sink" that could greatly enhance the ability of rpST-treated hogs to tolerate the
additionalheatload.Themechanism bywhichthatmuchwaterwasretainedinrpST-treated
hogsisnotknown,butwearepursuingthehypothesis thatsodiumretentionmayincreasein
rpST-treated hogs.
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I I Protein deposition
E223 Fat deposition
• • Heat production

C

pST

COLD
Figure 1. Assessment of heat production and fat and protein deposition relative to metabolizable
energyintakeinpST-treatedfinishinghogsunder hotand cold environmental conditions.

Aclearerassessmentofthermalbalancebasedonpercentofmetabolizable energyintake
isshowninFigure 1 andsuggeststhatrpST-treatedhogspartitionenergydifferently thanthe
control hogs. These data support the concept that rpST is a "partitioning agent" as
demonstrated bynutritional andphysiological data.

Assessment of thermal balance
somatotropins incold environments

of animals supplemented with

As in the hot environments, lactating cows treated with somatotropins did not have
significantly different rectal temperatures and respiratory rates from the control cows in
either thethermoneutral orcoldenvironment. Finishinghogstreated withrpSThadslightly
higher rectal temperatures in both thermoneutral and cold environments; however, no
significant differences in respiratory rates were found. Neither of the species treated with
somatotropins demonstrated greater susceptibility to cold than the nontreated animals. In
both speciesin thecoldenvironments,rectal temperatures andrespiratory rates werelower
(Tables6and7).Energyintakeinthelactatingdairycowswasslightly,butnot significantly,
higher than in the hot study.Energy output in the milk and heat production were higher in
therbST-treated cowsthaninthecontrolcowsinboththermoneutral andcoldenvironments
(Table 6).Total evaporative heat losswas higherin therbST-treated cowsin thermoneutral
butlowerthanthecontrolcowsinthecold.Overall,coldreducedtotalevaporativeheatloss
byover 50% and appears to be amajor method of heat conservation bydairy cows incold
environments.
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Table6.Assessmentof thermal balance inlactating dairy cows ina cold environment.
TN
Parameter
Rectal temperature
(C)
Respiratory rate
(/min)
Energy intake
(Mcal/d)
Heat production
(Mcal/d)
Milk energy
(Mcal/d)
TEVHL2
(Mcal/d)

Control

Cold
bST/pST

Effect1

bST/pST

Control

38.5

38.6

38.3

38.3

C

52.7

57.4

27.3

24.9

C

96.8

104.6

100.5

105.3

31.9

37.6

32.1

35.2

B

21.0

23.9

20.3

25.4

B

11.7

12.5

5.1

4.8

B,C

1

B=
significant effects of bST(P<.01)
'C=
significant effects of cold environment (P<.01)
2TEVHL=total evaporative skinand respiratory heat loss

Finishing hogstreatedwithrpSTinthecoldenvironmenthadhighernetheatproduction
than hogs in thermoneutral (10.3 versus 7.2 kcal/kg.75/hr) when measured by indirect
calorimetry at the end of the trough of the cycle. Net heat production as estimated by
proximate analyses was notdifferent (Table7).Thehigherheatproduction atthetroughof
thecoldcycleintheliveanimal suggests that,inthecold,hogsmayletheatproduction and
rectal temperatureriseandfall withthedailytemperature-humidity cyclewhilemaintaining
a constant overall heat production. In contrast to the studies in the hot environment, feed
intake, regardless of treatment or environment, was not significantly different. If heat
production and energy retained were evaluated as a percentage of metabolizable energy
intake, heat production was only slightly higher in the rpST-treated hog in either
environment (Figure 1);however, energy retained asprotein was greater in rpST-treated
hogs buttoalesser degreein hogsin thecoldenvironment. Energyretained asfat wasless
in the rpST-treated hog than in the control but was similar among the treated hogs in each
environment. This lower fat content was hypothesized tomake therpST-treated hog more
vulnerable to cold stress (Curtis, 1989); however, the slight increase in heat production
appeared to enable the rpST-treated hog in a cold environment to maintain homeothermy.
Rectal temperatures were slightly higher (P<.04) in treated than in control hogs in both
thermoneutral and cold environments. As was observed in rpST-treated hogs in the hot
environment, rpST-treated hogs in the cold environment had significantly higher moisture
content; however, this amount was reduced in the cold animal. The implication of this in
coldtoleranceisnot understood.
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Table 7.Assessment ofthermal balance of finishinghogs ina cold environment.
Cold

TN
Parameter

Control1

bST/pST

Control

bST/pST

Effect1

Rectal temperature
(C)
Respiratory rate
(/min)
Metabolizable
energy intake
(kcal/d)
Energyretained as
protein (kcal/d)
Energyretained as
fat (kcal/d)
Heat production
(kcal/d)

39.3

39.6

39.1

39.2

P.C

36.6

37.0

27.9

25.9

C

Moisture in carcass
]
]

11775

11546

12890

11086

671

759

361

520

3335

2779

4020

2200

7769

8007

8509

8366

362

476

187

331

P.C
p

P.C

P=significant effects of pST(P<.01)
C =significant effect due to cold environment (P<.01)

Conclusion
The administration of exogenous somatotropins does not have a detrimental effect on
performance or thermal balance in lactating dairy cows and finishing hogs in hot or cold
environments.Somatotropinsincreasedtheefficiency ofproductioninbothspecies;andthis
efficiency was maintained, although not always to as great an extent, in hot and cold
environments. Energy utilization appeared to be different in animals treated with
somatotropins, but this difference was not detrimental to thermal balance. In both hot and
cold environments, somatotropin-treated animals maintained homeothermy,with nocostly
lossinperformance andproduction.
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Summary
Growth rate and composition are modified when pST is administered to growing pigs.
The accretion rate of protein and minerals is enhanced, and heat production is increased.
Nutrient requirements cannot be simply predicted bytheapplication of factorial models,as
derived from nutrient requirement estimations in normal, untreated animals.Utilization of
nutrients appears to be more efficient in pST-treated pigs. In addition, proçein accretion
seemstodependlessondietary energy supply,leadingtoanenhancedproteinaccretionrate
combined with a low fat accretion rate. Since feed intake is commonly reduced by
pST-administration, diet composition needs to be adapted in order toprovide the required
daily nutrient supply.Itisconcluded thattheeffect ofpSTisexpressedincombination with
allpractical feeds orfeeding strategies.Ifthefull benefit of thepST-effect istobeobtained,
dietary nutrients must meet animal requirements. Animal wastes, and thus environmental
pollution byexcess of animal wastes,can bereduced if thedietiscarefully balanced andif
supply of individual aminoacidsandminerals isnotexcessive.
Keywords:pST, nutrientrequirements,pigs.

Introduction
WhenpST(eitherpituitary-derived orproducedbyrecombinant-DNAtechnology,Evock
et al., 1988) is administered to growing pigs, nutrient utilisation is influenced in various
ways.Protein metabolism is enhanced, resulting in anincreased netprotein accretion rate.
Thegrowth ofbodyadiposetissues,asthisoccursnormally,isdiminisheddistinctly.Energy
retention is decreased and heat production is enhanced. Retention of dietary minerals is
increased. Voluntary feed intake is decreased, so that under ad libitum feeding conditions
composition of growth is influenced rather than average daily gain, which is clearly
enhanced underrestrictedfeeding conditions.Mosteffects ofpST-administration areclearly
dose-dependent, butexpression ofpST-effects isalsorelatedtogenotype,ageandgenderof
the animal. Sincepractical application of pST will probably concentrate on finishing pigs
(50- 100kg,possibly extended toaslaughter weightof 140kg) theassessment of nutrient
requirementsduringthisgrowthperiodshouldreceivemostattention.Theeffects ofpSTare
generally expressed on any practical feed and feeding schedule. Nutrient requirements,
defined as nutrient supply corresponding to maximal production or efficiency, do not
necessarily correspond to an economic optimum, when the cost of feed is considered.
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Althoughendocrinemechanismsandtargettissueeffects arebeingprogressively elucidated,
thesewillnotbecoveredinthispaper.

Requirements of dietary protein and amino acids
Theestimationofprotein/aminoacidrequirementsprovidesspecific difficulties. Manyof
the published studies were not designed to estimate requirements of protein or specific
amino acids. Maximum response can be truncated because other essential nutrients are
limitingthegrowthandprotein accretion.Apositivecontrolgroup,exceedingrequirements,
shouldbeincludedinordertodefine themaximumresponselevelineachstudy. Specifically
thissecondissueimposesproblemsintheinterpretation ofdataonpST-treatedpigs,because
the maximum response level to increasing of dietary protein supply has not been fully
established, yet. Several authors have explored the dose-response relationship between
dietaryprotein andprotein accretion inpST-treated pigs.Campbell etal. (1989b, 1990) fed
increasing levels of dietary protein (8.3 - 23.8%) at a fixed feeding level of 1.85
kg/animal/day tofast growing boars (30to60kg).Protein deposition intermsof maximum
protein accretion plateau at 173g/dinpST-treated animalsandwasobtained with 383gof
dietary protein per day.Protein accretion inplacebo-treated control animals was 144g/das
amaximum,thatwasreachedwhenfeeding 326gofdietaryproteinperday.Atlow dietary
protein levels,the expression of pST-effect wasinhibited, aswas alsoreported by Caperna
etal. (1989b),Beermann etal.(1990),Darden etal.(1990),and Smith etal.(1989).
Therequired dietary content of lysine (thefirst limiting essential amino acid inpractical
diets) was estimated to be 1.00 - 1.16 % by Andres & Cline (1989) (Table 1). Higher
inclusion levels were compensated for by decreased voluntary feed intake by the animals
tested (crossbred barrows, 55 - 82 kg). Boyd et al. (1989), using a factorial approach and
adopted normal efficiency parameters, calculated a lysine requirement of 35.8 g/d in
pST-treated pigs with aprotein accretion of 260-280 g/d.Untreatedpigs,retaining 130gof
protein per day,would need 20.5 gof lysineperday.Campbell et al. (1989d) alsoreported
on lysine requirements in pST-treated pigs growing from 60to90kg.Forcontrol animals,
20.1 gof lysineperday (0.88 %of thediet)resulted in amaximal protein accretion of 118
g protein, whereas pST-treated animals required 28.4 gof lysine (1.31 %of thediet) for a
maximaldailyprotein accretion rateof216g.Goodbandetal.(1990),testingdietary lysine
contentsof 0.6 -1.4 %in a 17.8 %crudeproteindiet,observedoptimalisation ofdaily gain
at 1.19 % lysine and minimal feed conversion efficiency at 0.98 % lysine in the diet of
finishing swine.Kricketal.(1990)estimatedrequirementofdietarylysinetobe23to24g/d
inpST-treatedgrowingpigs(20-60kg).Kricketal.(1990a)consideredlysinerequirements
forpST-treatedgeneticallyfast-growing pigs(55-100kg)tobemarginallyincreasedby4.5
g/d overplacebo-treated controls (requiring 31gof lysineperday).
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Table 1.Summary of dietary lysinerequirements inpST-treated finishingpigs.
estimated lysinereq.
growth
phase
(kg-kg)

control/
treated

55-82

T

50-100

C

60-90

reference
%of diet

c

g/d

1.00-1.16

23.3-31.7

Andres &
Cline 1989

20.5
35.8'

Boyd,
1989

T

0.88
1.31

20.1
28.4

Campbell,
1989d

60-100

T

1.00-1.20

25-30

Goodband
1990

55-100

C
T

31.0
35.5

Krick,
1990a

* calculated withstandard efficiency coefficient

Dietary lysine alsoaffects bonemineralization andconformation inpST-treated animals
(Goodbandetal., 1989).Whendietarylysineconcentration wasstepwiseincreasedfrom 0.8
to 1.4 %of lysine, boneashdecreased linearly, while bonewallthickness increased.
Therequiredbalancebetweendietaryaminoacidsisprobablynotchangedessentiallyby
pST-treatment. Caperna et al. (1990) studied collagen accretion in barrows, treated with
rpSTduring 42 days from 30kg live weight onwards.They found theincrease in collagen
deposition to be proportional to the increase in protein deposition. Modification of the
composition ofprotein accretion mightinfluence thepattern of aminoacidsrequired,butso
far noindications werefound for suchashift tooccur.
Contrary tountreated animals,protein deposition inpST-treated animalshardlyresponds
to increased energy content of the diet (Campbell et al., 1988, Verstegen & Van der Hel,
1989; Van Weerden & Verstegen, 1989; Van Weerden et al., 1989). Protein and energy
requirements seem to be dissociated in pST-treated finishing pigs,if dietary protein is not
rather low,aswasthecaseinthestudybyAzainetal. (1989).Youngpigs,treatedwithpST,
however, seem to respond to increase of dietary energy intake by increasing protein
accretion (Campbell et al., 1988,1989b).
According to the referred studies, protein accretion was enhanced more than dietary
requirements inpST-treated animals,indicating enhanced dietary protein utilization (Table
2.). The explanation for improved dietary protein utilization in pST-treated pigs can be
related to digestibility of dietary protein or by modification of amino acid/protein
metabolism.VariousNbalancestudiesinpST-treated animals didnotrevealanychangesin
protein digestibility, as estimated from faecal excretion of nitrogen (Verstegen & Van der
Hel, 1989; Verstegen et al., 1990; Van Weerden & Verstegen, 1989; Van Weerden et al.,
1990). Gonzales & Easter (1990), however, detected inconsistent, but statistically
significant changes inapparent ileal (prececal)digestibility of someaminoacidsin twoout
offour feedstuffs testedinpST-treatedpigs,ascompared toplacebo-treated controls.
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Tabel 2.Utilization of dietary lysineby finishingpigs,asdeduced from an Nbalance study in
pigswith an initialweight of 70kgand fed dietswith different protein contents (VanWeerden,
unpublished results).
Abbreviations: CP=dietary crude proteincontent (%);T=total; ID=ileal digestible;
Plac =placebo-treated,pST=pST-treated.
CP

DAILY
LYSINE
INTAKE (g)

DAILY
LYSINE
ACCRETION (g)

TOTAL

ILEAL DIGEST.

T

ID

Plac

pST

Plac

pST

Plac

pST

16

18.4

14.7

9.5

11.8

52

64

65

80

18

20.7

16.6

10.5

13.2

49

64

61

80

20

22.5

18.0

10.8

14.3

48

64

60

80

LYSINEACCRETION EFFIC.(%)

Dataonimproved dietaryprotein/aminoacidutilisation,bloodureanitrogen andurinary
nitrogen excretion provide evidence that the effect of pST is mediated by dramatic
improvement of efficiency of utilisation (Andres & Cline, 1989; Boyd et al., 1989;
Campbell et al, 1989b; Cäperna et al., 1989b; Etherton et al., 1986; Krick et al., 1990b;
Verstegen & Van der Hei, 1989; Verstegen et al., 1990; Van Weerden, 1989). Protein
requirements for maintenance (inevitable metabolic losses due to skin wear, hair loss,
enzyme secretion, etc.) are estimated to be approximately 1 g/kg ' , or 10 % of an
appropriate diet. There are no studies that demonstrate modification of maintenance
requirements for protein by pST-treatment, but even a substantial change in maintenance
requirements wouldbeminorincomparison tootherchangesinproteinmetabolism (Figure
1.). The utilisation of dietary protein for growth is greatly modified: control animals use
about 60% of the ileal digestible protein for protein accretion. From data such as those
presented in Table 2 it is deduced that pST-treated animals utilise atleast 75%of the ileal
digestibleprotein for protein accretion (Figure 1.).
PROTEINACCRETION
300 .

g/d

500

M M'
ILEAL DIGESTIBLE PROTEIN INTAKE

g/d

Figure 1. Modelled relationship between ileal digestible protein Intake (g/d) and protein accretion
rate(g/d)inpST-treated60kgpigsascomparedtountreatedanimals.Theslopeofeach curve
represents efficiency of dietary protein utilization for protein accretion (0.75 and 0.60,
respectively). The horizontal maximum of each curve represents the maximum protein
accretion ratefor each type of animal.Maintenance requirementfor dietary protein(M= 1 g
of proteinper kgof metabolic weight) Isthe Intersectionwiththe horizontalaxis.M' represents
a putative enhanced (doubled) maintenance requirement inpST-treatedanimals.
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Heatproduction anddietaryenergyrequirements
AccordingtoVanderHeletal.(1990),Noblet&Dubois(1990),Verstegen&VanderHel
(1989) and Verstegen et al. (1990),heat production is increased by approximately 10%in
pST-treated animals, when environmental temperatures are within the thermoneutral zone.
This increased heat production is not due to changes in activity of the animals, but to
modification of basal metabolic rate.The thermoneutral zonemay benarrowed, when pST
is administered. Knight et al. (1990) did not detect such an increase in heat production in
pigs, implanted with a pST prolonged release implant, but the reduction of backfat was
marginal aswell.When subjected toheat stress,pST-implanted animals reduced voluntary
feedintake,butmaintainedtheirimprovedfeedconversionefficiency (Knightetal., 1989&
1990). Stoner et al.(1989)reported feed/gain tobeunchanged in heat-stressed pST-treated
animals, whereas control animals had a higher feed/gain ratio at high environmental
temperatures.
DietaryenergyretentionisreducedbypSTadministration, butpositivelycorrelatedwith
dietary energy intake (Campbell et al., 1988, 1989a, 1989b, 1990). The enhanced heat
production seems to have an impact on dietary energy requirements. Efficiency of energy
deposition isreduced,duetoincreased maintenancerequirement and/oraltered coefficients
for partial efficiency of dietary energy for protein orfat deposition,respectively (Verstegen
&VanderHel, 1989).
Control of the fat content of the animal product may be a matter of concern, because
product appreciation maybenegatively influenced if theporkistoolean.Intramuscular and
intermuscular fat of thecarcass can hardly bemanipulated by energy content of thediet. It
may becontrolled by adapting pST-dosage (Etherton,et al. 1987;McLaren et al., 1990),by
increasing slaughter weight (Kanis et al., 1990a), or the withdrawal period after
pST-treatment (Campbell et al., 1989c). Adaptation of feed intake by pST-treated animals
partially compensates for higher dietary energy level (Kanis et al., 1990b). When
pST-treatedpigsareforce-fed, theexcessfeedintakeisdepositedasanincreasedcarcass fat
percentage (Newcombet al., 1990).

Requirement for mineralsandtraceelements
Mineral deposition isinfluenced bypST-administration asaresult of increasing skeletal
weight rather than mineral content of the bone tissue (Bark et al., 1990; Caperna et al.,
1989a;Evocketal., 1988;Goodbandetal., 1989).Thisisreflected byincreasedcalciumand
phosphate balance (Van Weerden & Verstegen, 1988). This increase of bone mass, or
increased mineral retention may be asmuch as20 %(Table3.).According toGoodbandet
al. (1989) pST treatment may alter biomechanical properties of some bones that become
more flexible. Absorption of dietary minerals may be enhanced by pST-treatment, as is
suggested bythe studyof Goff etal.(1988).
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Table3.Change inskeletal massor Calcium/phosphorus retention resultingfrompST
administrationto pigs.
PARAMETERASSESSED

pST-TREATED
(%over controL)

SOURCE

55kg

weight of femur
without marrow

5-12

Capema
1989

115kg

carcass bone

19

Bark
1990

90kg

Ca balance

19

Van
Weerden

P balance

18

1989

LIVE
WEIGHT

Inseveral studies,usingratherhighdosagesofpST,mobilityproblemswereencountered
(Bryan et al., 1987; Evock et al., 1988; Fentener van Vlissingen et al., 1990, data not
shown).McLarenetal.(1990)detectednodifferences inmeansoundnessscore,butgaveno
frequency distribution ofclassesoflocomotion problems.Evocketal. (1988)identified the
problems asdisturbed (epiphysial) growth platedevelopment,orosteochondrosis.Itseems,
that these problems cannot be simply related topST,because they were notreported in all
papers presenting experiments withratherhighdoses ofpST(exceeding4mg/animal/day).
Housingconditions anddietarymineral supplymayplay arole.
Dietary mineral utilization is enhanced, due to the pST-induced increased mineral
deposition. Dietary calcium andphosphorus requirements maybeincreased proportionally.
This increase may be less than proportional, if economy of mineral utilisation is improved
concomitantly. Caperna etal.(1989a)found Zn-metabolismtobeunchangedinpST-treated
pigs. Hepatic Fe and Cu concentrations, but not total contents, were diminished by
pST-treatment. Serum Fe concentration and haematocrit were less than in placebo-treated
controls. Summarizing these findings, dietary Ca, P and Fe may require special attention
when formulating dietsfor pST-treatedpigs.

Feed intake and feed composition
Voluntary feed intake is clearly diminished by pST administration and has been
compensated for by various feeding strategies in different trials. This phenomenon is a
serious problem in designing proper experiments to estimate dietary requirements. Daily
intakeof nutrients,for theassessment of utilization, canbeestimated afterwards.
Whenfeedisrestricted, somatotropin hasamarkedinfluence ongrowthrate,whereasthe
effect is more marked on the composition of gain in ad libitum-fed animals (Fentener van
Vlissingen et al., 1990).Voluntary feed intake bypST-treated pigs is clearly influenced by
dietary protein and energy contents (Andres & Cline, 1989; Azain et al., 1989; Jewell &
Knight, 1990;)andheat stress aswell(Knightetal, 1990).
Because voluntary feed intake isreduced by pST-treatment the composition of the feed
shouldbeadaptedtoprovidethedailyabsoluteintakeofessentialnutrients,suchasessential
aminoacidsandminerals.
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Itisremarkable,thatgeneticimprovementfor growthrateandfeedefficiency is reflected
in both elevated basal plasma growth hormone concentrations (Arbona et al., 1988) and
reduction of feed intake (Kanis, 1990). Kanis recommends to incorporate feed intake
capacity inindex selection.When.pST-treatedpigswerekepttoreach aslaughterweightof
140 kg, a paradoxical effect occurred: voluntary feed intake was enhanced by pST in
animals growing from 100 to 140 kg (Kanis et al., 1990a). This was accompanied by
continued enhanced growthrate,feed conversion efficiency, andleanpartspercentage.

TheuseofpSTand breeding strategies
Breeds of pigs respond differentially to pST-treatment. In general, it can be stated that
slow growing,rather fat breeds respond more strongly that fast growing, leanbreeds (Bark
etal., 1989,1990;Kanisetal., 1990a;McLaughlinetal., 1989;Noblet&Dubois, 1990; Yen
etal., 1990).
When thebreedingstrategiesareaimedtoincreaseleantissueaccretiontoahighrate,the
dissociation between energy andprotein requirements, asobserved in pST-treated animals,
may not occur. Also, it will, most likely, not be possible to limit the expression of high
growth rate to the category of slaughter pigs. Animal reproduction may become less
productive concomitantly.
PST-treated animals could provide good models for the determination of nutrient
requirements of future breeds and hybrids,provided that appropriate partial coefficients of
nutrient utilization for protein, fat and mineral accretion can be applied. At the moment,
nutrition research tends to lag behind the genetic improvement of commercial slaughter
pigs.Thisfrequently resultsinstudies,wherethepositivecontrol animalsdonotreachtheir
maximal attainable growth rate. Nutrient requirements research is also very elaborate,
resulting in a time lag between the experimental work and the publication of nutrients
requirement recommendations. PST, as an experimental tool, may help to overcome these
limitations byproviding adapted modelsfor nutrientrequirements calculations.

Conclusions and definition of priorities in nutrition research in
pST-treated pigs
Protein requirements for maximal growthrate andoptimal dietary protein utilization are
modified bypST-treatment. Protein accretion rate seems tobe enhanced more than dietary
protein requirements, due to improved dietary protein utilization. It is not anticipated that
thedietary amino acidcomposition needstobedrastically adaptedforpST-treated animals.
Although heat production is enhanced by pST,dietary energy supply is not limiting for
growth, as is the case in untreated animals. Efficiency of utilization of dietary energy for
protein and/orfat accretion may bereduced.
Mineralrequirements maybeincreased bypST-treatment.
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Voluntary feed intake is reduced by pST-treatment, and diet composition needs to be
adapted accordingly,inorder toprovidetherequired absolutedailyintakeofnutrients.
Breeding programs will not result in future breeds and hybrids,that mimic pST-treated
animals. PST-treated animals may,however, be used to anticipate nutrient requirements of
modern slaughterpigs.
Foroptimalisation ofthedietforpST-treatedpigs,bothproteinrequirements andmineral
requirements must be better defined. If pSTis considered apowerful tool to minimize the
potential of environmental pollution by animal wastes, amino acid supply and mineral
supply should be meeting, but not exceeding, animal requirements, and feed composition
should becarefully balanced.
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INFLUENCE OFSOMATOTROPIN ONDISEASERESISTANCEIN
FOODPRODUCINGANIMALS
B. Lawler Goff and J. A. Roth
Iowa State University, Ames, Iowa, U.S.A.

Summary
An important part of ensuring target animal safety is examining the influence of
somatotropin on immune function anddiseaseresistance.Theconsensus from several field
trials andproduction studieshasbeenthatsomatotropin treatment,atdosesanticipated tobe
usedin food-producing animals,isnot associated withdetrimental effects on animal health.
Higher dosages used experimentally have had detrimental effects on the health of treated
animals. Few studies have been specifically designed to examine the influence of
somatotropin onvariablesofimmunefunction infood-producing animals.Extensive studies
on immune function have been conducted in laboratory rodents, and more limited studies
have examined humans, dogs, dairy cattle and pigs. From these data it appears that
somatotropin treatment, at doses anticipated to be used in food-producing animals, is not
associated with clinically relevant detrimental effects on immune function. In fact, several
lines of evidence, reviewed in this paper, indicate an immuno-enhancing effect of
somatotropin. Other investigators have suggested that animals treated with somatotropin
havephysiological demands andhealth effects similartountreated,high-producing animals.
In summary, with attention tomanagementconsiderations (including diet andenvironment)
it appears that somatotropin treatment will probably not impact target animal safety in a
detrimental manner.
Keywords: disease resistance,growthhormone, immunefunction, immunotoxicology, somatotropin

Introduction
Biotechnological advancesinthecontrolofgrowth andproductquality,especially theuse
of somatotropin, present unprecedented potentials for enhancing meat andmilk production.
The effect of somatotropin on production variables, metabolism, and nutritional
requirementsarewelldocumented, andhavebeendiscussedindetailbypreviousspeakersin
this session. This paper addresses the influence of somatotropin on immune function and
diseaseresistanceinfood-producing animals.Thistopicisofinterestbecauseofconcerns for
animalwelfare andbecausedemonstration of targetanimal safety isrequiredfor approvalof
newanimal drugs.
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Summary oftheliterature
Theliterature regarding theuseof somatotropin infood-producing animalsdates backto
the 1940's (review: Peel &Bauman, 1987).Asummary of these studies is complicated by
many variables including species examined, breed, gender, the formulation and purity of
somatotropin used, as well as the dosage administered, duration of treatment, and other
differences inexperimental design (Etherton, 1989).
Few studies have been specifically designed toevaluate theinfluence of somatotropinon
immune function and disease resistance in food-producing animals (Holden, 1990). Much
data on this topic is available from studies performed in vitro and in vivo in humans,
laboratory rodents, and non-food-producing domestic animals (such as dogs). In addition,
thereareseveralreportsoftheuseof somatotropin toimproveproduction incattleandswine
inwhich noadverse health effects were noted.Byconsidering thedata availablefrom these
studies, along with limited data from immunologic studies, we are able to reach some
consensus on theoverall effect of somatotropin onimmunefunction anddiseaseresistance.

Observations on theinfluence ofsomatotropin onanimalhealthfromstudies
designedtoevaluate somatotropin influenceonproduction
Most studies of somatotropin infood-producing animals addressproduction and efficacy
questions. Generalized health assessments are mentioned in some reports, but often the
methods used for these assessments are not described. While these studies do not address
specific effects on immune function, it has been suggested that theproductivity of animals
treated with somatotropin may be the best indication of adverse effects on animal health
(McClary et al., 1990). Several reports specifically state that somatotropin treatment at
dosages used to improve production is not associated with any adverse health effects
(Table1).
Datareflecting a negative impact on animal health havebeen reported only from studies
whererelatively highdosesof somatotropin wereadministered, orwheretransgenicanimals
producing high levels of somatotropin were studied. Machlin (1972) reported liver and
kidney degeneration, haemorrhage of the stomach, edema,arthritis,and increased mortality
in pigs receiving 0.22 or 1.10 mg/kg/day of pituitary derived porcine somatotropin (butnot
thosereceiving0.13mg/kg/day).Evocketal.(1988)notedmobilityproblemsinpigstreated
with 140 ug/kg/day (but not those given 35 or 70 ug/kg/day) of pituitary derived porcine
somatotropin. Transgenic pigs producing bovine (Pursel et al., 1989) or rat (Ebert et al.,
1988) somatotropin at up to 50 times the normal serum concentration showed a variety of
detrimental health effects including gastric ulcers, arthritis/joint pathology, cardiomegaly,
dermatitis,renaldisease,andtesticularatrophy.Reviewsoftheliteratureontheuseofbovine
somatotropin (bST)incattlenote similarrelationships between relatively highdoses ofbST
(uptofive times theanticipatedrecommended dose) andhealth
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Table 1. Reportsstatingthat somatotropintreatment at dosages anticipated to be usedin
food-producing animalsisnot associatedwithadverse health effects.
Type of growth hormone
porcine

Reference
pST
rpST"

bovine

+
++

bST+
rbST+'

Chung et al., 1985
Evocketal., 1988
Machlin, 1972
Meisinger, 1987
Fronketal., 1983
Baumanetal., 1985
Eppardetal., 1987
McClaryetal., 1990
Nytesetal., 1990
Oldenbroek & Garssen.1990
Whitakeretal., 1988

native (pituitary derived) porcine somatotropin
recombinant porcine somatotropin
native (pituitary derived) bovine somatotropin
recombinant bovine somatotropin

effects such as increased incidence of mastitis, digestive disorders, and lameness
(Gibbons, 1990;McClary etal.,1990).

Studiesdesignedtoevaluate somatotropin influence onimmunefunctionand
disease resistance
Somatotropin has been shown to affect several variables of immune function including:
increasing the size of the thymus gland andenhancing the secretion of the thymic hormone
thymulin (facteur thymique serique) in aging animals and humans; enhancing the number
and function of lymphoid cells (lymphocytes and natural killer cells); and enhancing the
respiratory burstofmacrophages andneutrophils (reviews:Kelley&Edwards, 1989;Kelley,
1989;Dau &Bane, 1990).These observations were mostly in non-food-producing animals
(i.e.laboratoryrodents,dogs,humans).
More recent data, from experiments performed in food-producing animals, support the
hypothesis of somatotropin as an immuno-enhancer. In agreement with previous reports in
other species,phagocyterespiratory burstfunction isenhanced after somatotropin treatment
in pigs and cows. Native porcine somatotropin (pST) applied to granulocytes at
supraphysiologic concentrations (100 ng/ml) in vitro was associated with enhanced
superoxide anion production (Fuetal., 1990).Suchan invitro effect wasnotobservedwith
bovine neutrophils (Heyneman &Burvenich, 1989).However, in vivotreatment with rbST
was associated with enhanced superoxide production by bovine neutrophils when
administered in one dose of 500mg (Massart-Leen et al., 1990b) and by day 5of a 10day
treatment period at 40 mg/day (Heyneman & Burvenich, 1989). Bovine somatotropin
treatment of dairy cows (10.3 or 20.6 mg rbST/day for 34 weeks) was associated with an
increased response tothemitogen concanavalin A,detectable 6weeks after theinitiationof
treatment (Burton et al., 1990;Burton et al, 1991).The basal rate of proliferation was not
affected by bST,indicating that it is not itself mitogenic in this assay (Burton et al, 1991).
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Treatmentwithbovinesomatotropinresultedinanincreaseinthetotalwhitebloodcellcount
with associated increase in neutrophil and lymphocyte numbers (one dose of 500 mg:
Massart-Leen et al., 1990a).
Not all reports note immuno-enhancement associated with somatotropin treatment.
Treatment with bovine somatotropin (25mg/d for 28 d) wasnot associated with significant
changes in lymphocyte blastogenic response tophytohemagglutinin or pokeweed mitogen,
interleukin-2 production, or neutrophil ingestion of Staphylococcus aureus (Estrada et al.,
1990).Bovine somatotropin treatment of heat-stressed dairy cows (25 mg/day for 29 days,
heat stress from day 10 to 24 of bST treatment) was not associated with any significant
change in total blood leukocyte count or percentages of B lymphocytes or CD2, CD4, or
CD8positivecells (Elvingeretal., 1990).
Early reports speculated that somatotropin may cause increased production of
glucocorticoids. This could result in suppression of immune function and predisposition to
infectious disease. Bryan et al., (1989) noted enlargement of adrenal glands in pigs treated
with somatotropin, and suggested that this could be associated with an increase in the
production and secretion of glucocorticoids, although they did not assay those hormones.
Sillence &Etherton (1989)found thateventhough adrenalsizeincreasedafter somatotropin
treatment,noincreasewasdetectedinserumCortisolorinCortisoloutputfrom adrenaltissue
invitro.
From theliteratureitisclearthat somatotropin hasaneffect onimmunefunction andthat
this effect, in general, appears to be immuno-enhancing (Kelley &Edwards, 1989;Dau &
Bane,1990).However,asKelleyconcludedinhispresentation atthismeetingtwoyearsago,
"itisnot yetknown whether thekindsofcellsthat areaffected or whether themagnitudeof
effects that are caused by growth-promoting compounds are sufficient to modify animal
health in either a positive or negative manner" (Kelley &Edwards, 1989).It is difficult to
design studies to definitively answer questions regarding the effect of somatotropin on
diseaseresistance.Challenge studies withinfectious agentsareauseful model,butoften are
notreliable oreasilyreplicated.Inaddition,different infectious agentsmay becontrolledby
different host defense mechanisms. Therefore, results obtained with one infectious agent
may not apply tootherinfectious agents.
Bacterial challenge studies have been conducted in rats treated with pST. When
challenged with an infectious dose of Salmonellatyphimurium, rats treated with pST (500
ug/d)hadenhanced survivalratesovera 14dayperiod, ascompared tocontrols (Edwardset
al., 1989).Somatotropin (pST)treatmentofalveolarmacrophagesinvitro,orthosefromrats
treated invivowith pST, had an enhanced ability tokillPasteurella multocida(Edwards et
al., 1990).
There areseveral reportsof studieson somatotropin treatmentof dairycowsin whichthe
incidence and severity of clinical mastitis was monitored. Recent reviews of the literature
note that most research has shown no effect of bST treatment on clinical mastitis. A few
studies have shown an increase in the incidence of clinical mastitis, although only at
relatively high doses orin groups wherepretreatment diseaseincidence washigher (Eppard
etal., 1989;Dau &Bane, 1990).Similarly, subclinical mastitis (asevaluatedbysomaticcell
count in themilk) wasreported by some to be unaffected, and by others tobeincreased or
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even decreased by bST treatment. The duration of clinical infections was not affected
(Eppard etal., 1989).
Treatment with 40mg/dof bovine somatotropin for 10dayswas associated with a 14to
27% decrease in production losses in cows challenged with E. coli by intramammary
infusion (Burvenich et al., 1989). These authors also reported that somatotropin had a
beneficial effect onrestoringtheblood-milk barrier,whichisdamagedduringacute coliform
mastitis, with complete restoration of milk composition occurring in the infected glands of
bSTtreatedcowsonly (Burvenich etal., 1989).
Some liken the physiological status of the cow treated with somatotropin to that of an
untreatedcowthatisgenetically ahighmilkproducer.Dietaryadjustments mustbemadefor
such genetically superior cows, and they often areobserved to have an increased incidence
ofclinicalmastitis.
Collectively, these data indicate that somatotropin generally is immuno-enhancing and
that there are no obvious health effects of somatotropin treatment in the field. Results of
immunotoxicology studies should provide moreinformation on how somatotropin affects a
widerange of immune function variables.However, such studies,required bytheFood and
Drug Administration in the United States as part of the investigation into the effect of
somatotropin on target animal safety, have yet to be published in their entirety (Gibbons,
1990).
An immunotoxicology study was performed under Good Laboratory Practice (GLP)
conditions in our laboratory at Iowa State University, in collaboration with Pitman-Moore,
Inc. (Goff et al., 1991). The study was designed to determine the effect of recombinant
porcine somatotropin (rpST)onavariety of immunefunction variables includingneutrophil
andlymphocyte function, antibodyresponse,haematological variables,andantibody titreto
common pathogens in finishing pigs. Investigating a range of variables involved in both
native and acquired immunity improved the chances of detecting any potential negative
effects on immune function, which could potentially affect the incidence or severity of
diseaseinpST-treatedpigs.
The25gilts and25barrowsusedinthis studywereofmixedbreedandweighed 35to50
kg at the beginning of the 14day acclimation period. Noprophylactic antibiotic treatment
was administered during the test period. The animals were fed ad libitum a pig growing
ration containing 16% crude protein, which met or exceeded the NRC nutritional
requirements for finishing pigs.
The five experimental groups included: a)5 mgrpSTin 1ml of vehicle (lx), b) 15mg
rpST in 3mlof vehicle (3x),c) 25mgrpSTin 5mlof vehicle (5x),d) 3mlof vehicle,and
e) 3ml of 0.01Mphosphate buffered saline,pH7.2 (PBS).Thetreatment period lasted for
57days.
There was no consistent significant (P 0.05) effect of rpST treatment on the gross
pathology of the pigs, histopathology of the immune system organs, total and differential
white blood cell counts, lymphocyte blastogenic response to mitogens, or the neutrophil
functions of Chemotaxis, bacterial ingestion, reduction of cytochrome C, iodination, and
antibody-dependent cell-mediated cytotoxicity.Therewasnoobserved gender by treatment
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interaction, and no effect of the vehicle alone. Those variables that were significantly
affected by rpST treatment included a decreased haemoglobin and packed red blood cell
volume (at all three rpST dosages), adecrease in plasma protein level (at 25 mg dose),an
increase in neutrophil random migration (at all three rpSTdosages), and a decrease inIgG
antibodyresponsetotetanustoxoidat 15days(butnot21or28days)post-immunization (in
adosedependentmanner).Additionally,rpSTtreatmentwasassociatedwithadecreasedrate
ofbodyweightgain (at 15 mgdose),increasedspleen weight(at5mgdose),increasedliver
and kidney weights (at all three dosage levels), and an increased incidence of renal tubular
cytoplasmicvacuolation.Therewerenoobserveddifferences intheoverallhealthofthepigs
due torpST treatment, based on clinical observations as well as determination of antibody
titreto,andisolation of, common swinepathogens.Therefore, therewasnoevidencethatthe
observedinfluence ofrpSTtreatment onimmunefunction wasclinically relevant.

Management considerations
Manyfactorsrelatedtodiet(protein,calorie,vitamin,andmineralcontent,aswellaslevel
ofnutrition)andenvironment (temperature,crowding,andothervariousstressors)havebeen
shown to affect immune function (reviews: Kelley, 1985;Dantzer &Kelley, 1989;Roth &
Kaeberle, 1982).Immunosuppression appears toplay animportant role in the pathogenesis
ofmany oftheeconomically importantdiseases associatedwithintensiveanimalproduction
(review:Roth &Goff, 1989).Althoughitappears thatsomatotropin treatmentdoesnothave
detrimental effects on animal health, pigs and cattle treated with somatotropin may have
altered dietary and environmental (temperature) requirements (Elvinger et al., 1990 ;Bos,
1989; Zoa-Mboe et al., 1989). Management practices will need to be optimized in
conjunction with somatotropin treatment to ensure the health and welfare of the treated
animals, and to enable maximum benefit of the growth enhancer effect. Some authors feel
that somatotropin useis adaptable within current management systems (Bos, 1989).Peel&
Bauman (1987)notethatmanagement ofcowsreceivingbSTneednotdiffer muchfrom that
ofcowsproducing highquantities ofmilkduetogeneticsuperiority.

Conclusion
The examination of the influence of somatotropin on immune function and disease
resistanceisanimportantpartofensuringtargetanimal safety.Few studieshave specifically
examined theinfluence of somatotropin on variablesofimmunefunction in food-producing
animals. However, the results of extensive studies in laboratory rodents, and more limited
studies in humans, dogs, dairy cattle and pigs indicate that, at anticipated recommended
dosages, somatotropin is not associated with clinically relevant detrimental effects on
immune function. Theresults of severalfield trials andproduction studiesconcur with this
conclusion. Somatotropin treated animals may have altered physiological demands and
healtheffects, which aresimilartothoseofuntreated,highproducinganimals.Withattention
tomanagement considerations,includingdiet andenvironment, somatotropin treatment will
probably notimpact targetanimal safety inadetrimental manner.
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D. Espeseth, USDA Animal and Plant Health Inspection
Service - USA
• The pharmacokinetic profile of endogenously produced and
exogenouslyappliedgrowth hormone(rbSTand rpST respectively) has
beenclearly established. Endogenousgrowth hormoneissecreted in
an episodic manner and concentrations in bloodfollowing treatment
stay within the rangemarked bytheepisodicpulses. Thefew data on
tissue levelsof bST conform with thepharmacokinetic characteristics
of this compound; they are significantly below blood levels and no
differences betweentreated and controlanimals wereobserved. In the
caseofrbST and thedosesrecommendedatpresent,residuescouldnot
bemeasured in milk.
• Growth hormone at least in part exerts its activity through
insulin-like growth factor I (IGFI). IGF I levels in blood increase
following treatment. Absolute levels, however, hardly exceed the
physiological range, though the total output - as determined by the
AUC • may be significantly increased. This is also reflected by the
concentrations measurable in tissues and, to a lesser extent, the
concentrationsmeasurable in milk.
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The development of animal (veterinary) drugs containing
proteins
as the active ingredient has forced regulatory agencies to develop
new concepts along their licensing procedures. As opposed to other
chemical entities, the chemical nature, biological activity, and potential
for harmful residues are better understood for protein products;
important points to be considered are the oral activity, the stability of
the product in relation to the various food-processing procedures, e.g.
pasteurization, and the likelihood of absorption of the intact molecule
orpeptidic fragments from the intestinal tract.
Though still under development, the present stage of procedural
achievements allowed the United States FDA to develop a final
opinion on the human safety aspects of rbST; in reference to the
respective article in Science (Science 249, 875-884, 1990) it was clearly
stated that the use ofrbST in cattle must beconsidered "safe".Based on
similar evaluational procedures also the CVMP of the EEC concluded
that the use of bST is safe in respect to human health. As became
obvious during the discussion, the same assumptions must bemade for
rpST. In a wider sense the question of human safety also relates to the
quality of the resulting product and likely direct or indirect effects of
treatment on the environment.
High levels of saturated fatty acids in human diet and elevated
blood cholesterol levels as a consequence have been viewed as a prime
nutrition related problem. However, it must be realized that
consumption of fat only in part influences blood-cholesterol levels
(effect 20 - 30%), obesity aggregates this effect. Furthermore, also the
saturated fatty acids stearic-acid has now be shown to belong to the
group of non-cholesterol enhancers. On the other hand the trans-form
ofoleic-acid is now considered as a cholesterol enhancer.
rpST-treated pigs have significantly reduced body stores of fat, also
intramuscular
fat-content, is decreased. However
cholesterol
concentrations are not changed. In fatty tissue itself lipid
concentrations are decreased.
Thus the nutritional value of muscular tissue from rpST-treated
pigs is improved, though the overall effect on human nutrition is
certainly relative in view of the food array available and the number
offactors influencing blood cholesterol levels in the human.
However the reduction of the body stores offat (reduced trimming!) not
only improves carcass quality and pig production but also decreases
animal waste and hence nitrogen output. Similarly beneficial effects
in respect to reducing the environmental
burden from animal
production are seen following the use ofrbST.
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RESIDUESIN EDIBLETISSUES

HORMONES OF THE SOMATOTROPIN AXIS : OCCURRENCE
OFRESIDUESINEDIBLETISSUES
J.-D. Puyt,
Department of Pharmacy & Toxicology, National Veterinary School, C.P. 3013,
Nantes cedex 03, France

Summary
From a pharmacokinetic point of view, residue levels of growth hormone (bST, pST)
and/or insulin-like growth factors (IGF-I mainly), are not significantly different in treated
and untreated animals (i.e.ranging from 1to 10ng/mlin milk,from 2 to 10ng/gin muscle
and from 10 to 30 ng/g in liver). Though most of the data has been obtained with rbST,
similar results appear with rpST. Administration of rbst does not induce any significant
changeinIGFconcentrationsinmilk (about5to20ng/ml),inmuscle(about75 to450ng/g)
orinliver (about75to200ng/g).Fromapharmacodynamic pointofview,rbSTorrpSTare
devoid of any biological activity in humans. From a toxicological point of view,
toxicological data leads toestimation of alargemargin of safety after consumption ofthese
residuesinedibletissues,sothat azerowithdrawal timecanbe supported.
Keywords: somatotropin, insulin-likegrowthfactors, residues,humansafety.

Introduction
The use of growth hormone in animal production has caused a large concern also with
respect to the occurrence of residues in edible tissues. It should be noted that recombinant
bovine somatotropin (rbST) may soon be marketed toenhance milk production, and in the
nearfuture porcine somatotropin (rpST) toenhancepigproduction. Aswith anyotherdrug,
residues of thesehormones canoccurinedibletissues;therefore onemustbeassurethatthe
product quality and the safety are not affected. Already, before its marketing, growth
hormone has caused controversy among consumers. The reason being that, although
hormones of the somatotropin axis arequite different from the sexual steroids or anabolics,
thenegativeconnotation of theword "hormone"maycarry overtothe somatotropins.From
a safety point of view, scientific answers can be given about the residues of growth
hormone,disproving thisemotionalreaction.
Theresidues ofhormonesofthesomatotropin axishavetobedealtwithinthree different
ways,according totheirpharmacokinetic,pharmacodynamic andtoxicological profile.
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Natureofresidues
As with any other compound, following treatment with growth hormone, residues are
composed of the parent drug or the somatotropin, and its metabolites. In addition, growth
hormone induces secretion of endogenous components or somatomedins (or insulin-like
growthfactors, IGF-IandIGF-2).Therefore, theselattercompoundsmustalsobedealtwith
asresidues.
Growth hormone or somatotropin is naturally produced by the pituitary gland. This is a
protein and its genetically coded amino acid sequence differs among animal species.
Therefore, there is no one unique somatotropin but different types such as bovine
somatotropin (bST), porcine somatotropin (pST), etc... For example, the amino acid
sequence between bovine somatotropin and human somatotropin differs by approximately
35 %(Table2)(Birminghamet al., 1988,Santomeetal.,1976).
Table 1. Homology (%) of somatotropins of different species (Santome et al., 1976).
Animalspecies

Homology
(%/bovine)

bovine
ovine
equine
porcine
rat
human

100.0
99,5
90,5
90,0
86,9
65,1

Moreover,inthesamespecies,somatotropin appearstobeafamily ofseveralproteins,the
major onebeing a22kDaform consisting of 191aminoacids.Thus,pituitary bSTexists as
four variants comprised of 190 or 191 amino acids. Their variations lie in the amino acid
terminus (pheor ala) and atposition 127in themolecule (val or leu) (Table2) (Santomeet
al., 1976).pST,ontheotherhand,hasonlyonenaturalvariant.
The recombinant somatotropins (rST) are very similar to pituitary natural forms. At
present, recombinant bovine somatotropins are produced by four different companies,
Monsanto,American Cyanamid,ElancoandUpjohn, andtheproducts areeitherexactly the
same or differ from each other only by virtue of the number of amino acids added at the
aminoterminus of themolecule (rangeonetonine)(Juskevich etal., 1990).rpSTproduced
byPitmanMooreisidenticaltothenaturalpST.Onthewhole,theyhavethesamebiological
properties and profiles as the endogenous ones. For instance, no statistical significant
differences concerning distribution half-lives, terminal distribution half-lives, total body
clearances or volumes of distribution hasbeenestablished between therecombinant bovine
somatotropin rMet-bST and a recombinant naturally occurring variant, rAla-Val-bST
(Birmingham et al., 1988).
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Table2.Differences Inthesequence of amino-acids ofthenaturalvarianis of bST(Santome et
al., 1976).
127

ALA
ALA

PHE
PHE
PHE
PHE

PRO...
PRO...
PRO...
PRO...

....LEU...
....VAL...
....LEU...
....VAL...

191
...PHE
...PHE
...PHE
...PHE

Pharmacokinetic profile
Pharmacokineticprofileinnon-treatedanimals
Somatotropins, or growth hormones (GH) are natural substances and their endogenous
secretion inducesplasma andtissueconcentrations eveninnon-treated animals.
Somatotropin concentrations inplasma

,

The secretion of GH is episodic. This has been clearly shown in bloodplasma of cattle,
either in a 9 week old calf or in a 10month old Fleckvieh bull (Figure 1) (Schams et al.,
1989). Endogenous bST blood levels widely vary between 0 and 100 ng/ml plasma. The
averagevalueis approximately 0.4ng/ml.
Schams et al. (1989) alsomeasured blood somatotropin levels in growing Brown Swiss
cattleupuntil6monthsofagewithmorefrequent samplingsduringbriefperiods(onceevery
15 minutes during a 6 hour period). Such a protocol displayed the amplitude and the
frequency ofepisodic secretions (Table3) (Schams etal., 1989).
bSTplasmaconcentrations
(ng/ml)
80
60
40

20

Time(h)
0

T

6.00

12.00

T

18.00

24.00

6.00

Figure 1. Episodic secretion of bSTina 10month old Fleckvieh bull (Schams et al.,1989).
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Table 3.bSTlevels inplasma of growing Brown Swiss cattle (Schams e t al., 1989).

Age
(mnth)

overall mean
male
female

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

14.7
4.4
7.8
11.2
22.4
22.8
15.2
19.9
26.4
20.5
17.8
15.1
12.6

11.6
4.1
5.0
3.9
3.3
8.7
19.0
11.1
8.7
6.9
7.1
6.3
7.1
6.2

basal
concentrations
female
male
10.6
3.7
5.2
6.8
12.2
15.8
7.0
7.3
8.3
8.3
7.0
7.5
5.1

8.8
2.9
3.7
3.1
2.8
5.2
6.2
6.4
4.8
4.4
4.6
4.9
5.5
5.7

amplitude
male
female
20.5
7.6
11.1
16.7
35.1
37.5
29.3
34.5
48.9
33.4
29.1
23.5
17.8

15.0
5.8
4.6
5.7
3.9
10.7
48.3
16.6
12.0
8.4
9,7
5.3
7.3
4.3

frequency of
episodes
male
female
9.1
10.0
10.3
9.4
8.3
5.2
8.6
9.3
8.3
7.2
7.8
6.5
8.3

8.7
10.0
9.0
8.7
6.7
14.5
6.3
6.5
7.0
5.3
7.0
6.0
4.5
2.0

Milk residues

Endogenous bSTishardly detectableinbovinemilkandmost authors couldnotmeasure
bSTin milk. In general, levels were found tobe below 0.3 or 0.5 ng/ml,depending on the
method used.Inarecentpaper,levels between0.5 and 1.5 ng/mlmilkwerereported (Figure
2)(Ketelslegers etal., 1990,Schams, 1990);also,theseconcentrations areveryclosetothe
limitof detection of theanalytical method.
bSTmilkconcentrations
(ng/ml)
1.8
1.6
1.4
1.2-

0.8 l

-50

Time(daysafter injection)
50

100

150

200

Figure 2. bST concentrations inmilk of rbST-treated a n dnon-treated cows (Ketelslegers e t al.,
1990).
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IGF-1milkconcentrations
(ng/ml)

14
12
10

Time(daysafter injection)
-20

20

40

60

Figure3.IGF-Iconcentrations inmilk of rbST-treated and non-treated cows (Ketelslegers et al.,
/
1990).

IGF-I is also secreted into milk of non-treated cows and were shown tovary between 0
and30ng/ml,dependingontheageandstageoflactationofthecow(Figure3)(Ketelslegers
et al., 1990, Schams, 1990,Torkelson et al., 1988).During the second half of lactation, the
IGF-Iconcentrations (mean s.e.m.)inmilk from control cows were24.2 2.8 ng/ml(n=17)
(17).Ontheotherhand,higherIGF-Ilevels havebeenfound inbovinecolostrum, upto150
ng/g(Malven, 1977,Rongeetal., 1988).

Pharmacokinetic

profile in treated animals

Intreatedanimals,mostofthepharmacokinetic studieshavebeenperformed incattlewith
one recombinant rbST variant (sometribove), aprolonged release formulation intended for
marketing. Pharmacokinetic studies with rpST are limited, as the final pharmaceutical
formulation doesnot seemtobeestablished asyet.
Somatotropin concentrations inplasma
After subcutaneous (sc) application of 500 mg sometribove every 14 days, which is
approximately equivalent to a daily exposure of 36 mg/cow/day, plasma concentrations
within an animal increased by average from 2 to 10 (Figure 4) (personal communication,
1989) ; they return to basal values 11or 12 days after injection. During such a treatment
cycle, plasma concentrations were from 5 to 20 times higher than in control animals,
dependingonthetimeofmeasurement (personalcommunication, 1989).
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bSTplasmaconcentrations
(ng/ml)
80
60
40
20

9
. .
Injection
T

11
13
Time(daysafter injection)
J

J

Figure4.Immunoreactive bST(bGH) inthe plasma of6Simmental(DFV)and 6German Black
andWhite (DSB)cowsfollowings.c.administration of 500mgsometribove (personal
communication, 1989).

Anotherstudyrevealeda4to6fold increaseinbSTbloodconcentrations (Ketelslegerset
al., 1990).However, on the whole, these plasma concentration variations, though elevated,
staywithin thephysiologicalrange (Figure 1).
Inpigs, 1 hour after intramuscularinjection ofrpST(14mgasanaqueous solution twice
a week), starting at60kglive weight untilfour andahalf daysbefore slaughter, adramatic
increase of pST concentrations in blood was seen beyond 300 ng/g. However, these high
levelsdecreased tobasalvalues26-27hours later (Table4)(Schamsetal., 1989).
Withrespect toIGF-I,inpigs,thevalues wereapproximately 2-fold higherthanthebasal
values 1 hourafter injection andbacktobasalvalues26-27hourslater(Table4) (Schamset
al., 1989).
Table4. Bloodconcentrations of pSTand IGF-I(ng/g) innon-treated pigsand rpST-treated pigs
within 1 h and 26-27hafter the lastinjection (mean±s.d.) (Schamset al., 1989).
Bloodconcentrations (ng/ml)
1hposttreatment
26-27h post-treatment
n

pST

IGF-I

pST

IGF-I

Fi

control
rpST

6
5

2.0±1.6
240±113

437±110
749±346

Duroc

control
rpST

6
6

2.0±1.7
321 ±84

391 ±73
531 ±172

Pietrain

control

6

2.0±0.6

193±81

2.7+0.9

183±45

rpST

6

266±46

373±158

2.1 ±0.5

720±296

2.1 ±0.5
3.1 ±3.2
2.9±0.5
14.9±32
1.7±0.3(n=5)

14mgl.m.twicea week from60kg(b.w.)up until 120kg(18injections)bloodcollection 1 hor26-27
hafter lastInjection-assaysensitlvlty=0.25 ng/ml
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Anotherstudyrevealed a4to6foldincreaseinbSTbloodconcentrations (Ketelslegerset
al., 1990).However, on the whole, theseplasma concentration variations, though elevated,
staywithin thephysiologicalrange (Figure 1).
Table 5.Bloodconcentrations of pSTand IGF-I(ng/g) innon-treated pigs and rpST-treated pigs
4.5days after the lastinjection (mean ± s.d.) (Schams et al., 1989).
Bloodconcentrations (ng/ml)
Control
n

Treatment

pST

IGF-I

n

pST

IGF-I

Fi

14

1.8±0.7

299±130

16

1.F±50.8

369±149

Duroc

17

3.7±3.1

417±136

15

1.6±0.8

432 +217

Retrain

16

2.3±0.9

264±138

16

1.6±0.5

276±127

14mgi.m.twice aweek from60kg(b.w
lastinjection-assaysensltivity=0.25 ng/ml

.)upuntilto 100-140kg. Bloodcollection 1 hor26-27hafter

Milk residues

Exogenous administration of rbST to dairy cows (500 mg sometribove every 14days)
have not beenreported toincrease theendogenous levels of bSTin milk (Hart et al., 1985,
Mohammed etal, 1985,Schams, 1988, Torkelson, 1988).
Ketelslegers et al.(1990) observed nosignificant increaseof bSToverthecontrol values
after application of500 mgsometribovetodairycowsevery 14days(Figure2). Atthesame
time,thesebSTlevelsinmilkwere3to5timeslowerthanbasalplasmaconcentrations.
rbST application in similar conditions during 10 cycles did not induce any significant
increase in milk IGF-I levels (Figure 3) (Ketelslegers et al., 1990) and no increase inmilk
IGF-IIlevels. Schams (1990) did notfind any significant difference in IGF-Ilevels inmilk
between control and treated animals (about 5to20nanograms permillilitre),even after the
15ths.c.injection of 500 mgbST(sometribove) every 14days (Figure5). Onceagain,these
slightincreases,ifever shown, laywithin therangeof thephysiological variations observed
during lactation.
This data clearly indicates that treatment of cows with a slow release formulation
(sometribove) does notincrease thephysiological bSTorIGF-Iconcentrations inmilk.
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IGF-1milk concentrations
(ng/ml)

rBST (sometribove)
500mgs.c.(15th injection)

30

20

10

I

E5%1 contro1

X

X I

I bST

Time(days
after injection)
11

13

Injection

Figure5.Concentrations (mean±s.d.) of IGF-Iinmilkof controls (n=6) and bSTtreated cows
(n=6) on days 4,6,11 and 13after the 15thinjection (Schams,1990).

Muscleandliverresidues
In dairy cows,rbST administration (500mg s.c.every 14daysduring 3injection cycles)
did not significantly increase bST levels in muscles compared with control values. The
highest bST levels indicated a 2-fold increase in muscle and liver when the blood
concentrations arethe greatest in themidpoint of theinjection cycle (Figure 6) (Hammond
etal., 1990).Themuscle concentrationsrangefrom 2to6ng/g,thoseinliverfrom 10to30
ng/g (Figure7) (Hammondetal., 1990).
Nosignificant differences inIGF-Iconcentrationsinmuscle(from75to450ng/g) (Figure
6) or liver (from 75 to 200 ng/g) (Figure 7) could be detected after application of 500 mg
sometribove todairy cows every 14daysduring 3injection cycles (Hammond et al., 1990).
This dataclearlyindicatesthatIGF-Imilkconcentrations aremuchlowerthanthoseinother
edibletissues.
Though most of the data has been obtained for bST,results are similar for pST.Inpigs,
after intramuscular injection ofrpST(14mgasanaqueous solution twiceaweek)startingat
60kg live weight until four and ahalf days before slaughter, pSTconcentrations in muscle
were quite similar to control values 26-27 hours after the last injection or 4.5 days as well,
thatistosaybelow 5ng/gwet tissue (Schams,etal., 1989).
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rBST (sometribove)
500mgs.c.every 14days

bSTmuscleconcentrations
(ng/ml)

l ^ ^ l control

5.0

X

4.0

I bST

T

l

3.0
2.0
1.0
0

i
1
0

1
14

21

Time(days)
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Figure6.bSTconcentrations (mean ± s.d.) inmuscleof control cows (n=5) and cows
administered sometribove forthree injection cycles (n=5),on days 0,14 and 28(Hammond et
al., 1990).

rBST(sometribove)
500mgs.c.every 14days

bSTliverconcentrations
(ng/ml)
_,_

^

control

25
I
20
15

I bST

X

1

10
5
0

•

14

1I
21

Time(days)

28

Figure7.bSTconcentrations (mean ± s.d.) inliver of control cows (n=5) and cows administered
sometribove for three injection cycles (n=5),on days0,14 and 28(Hammond et al., 1990).
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rBST (sometribove)
500mgs.c.every 14days

IGF-1muscleconcentrations
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Figure8.IGF-1 concentrations (mean ± s.d.) inmuscle of control cows (n=5) and cows
administered sometribove forthree injection cycles (n=5),on days 0,14and 28(Hammond et
al.. 1990).

rBST(sometribove)
500mgs.c.every 14days
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Figure9.IGF-1 concentrations (mean ± s.d.) inliver of control cows (n=5) and cows
administered sometribove forthree injectioncycles (n=5),on days0,14and 28(Hammond et
al., 1990).

Thus, in summary, it can be concluded that bSTorIGF-Iresidues in muscleor liver are
notdifferent in non-treated cowsfrom cows administered 500mgs.c. sometribove. Similar
results have been reported inpigs after pSTtreatment. Infact, theseresidue concentrations
vary according to pharmaceutical formulation (solution, prolonged release formulation),
doseandrouteofinjection. AlthoughthebSTconcentrationsimmediatelyaftertreatmentare
usuallyhigher than thoseobtainedincontrol animals,they generallyremaininsidethelarge
physiologicalrange.
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Pharmacodynamic profile
There are several reasons why bST and pST are inactive in humans. From a
pharmacodynamic point of view,,somatotropins arerather species-specific, bovine (bST)or
porcine(pST)somatotropinshavenopharmacologicalortoxicologicalactivityinhumans.It
has been shown that bST andpSThave no affinity for human somatotropin receptors.This
explains why the parenteral administration of bovine somatotropin extracted from cattle
pituitaries totally failed inthedwarfism treatment inmaninthe fifties.
Insulin-like growth factors, however, are not specific to animal species : human and
bovine IGF-I are identical (Honegger et al., 1986) and, hence, they exert the same
pharmacodynamic profile (Daughaday etal., 1990).

Toxicological profile
Whether boundor nottoreceptors,the somatotropins andIGF-I,asanydietary proteins,
are strongly broken down into peptidic fragments in the digestive tract by the combined
action of gastric acids and enzymes.These fragments are almost completely^devoid of any
biological activity.Onlylimitedtrypticdigestionretained someactivityof the unbrokenbST
andpeptidicfragments havebeenshowngetting 10%ofthebSTactivity (Haraetal.,1978).
Similarly IGF-Iis notbiologically activefollowing ingestion (Hammond et al., 1990).This
explainswhyoraluseofinsulinindiabetesmellitusisnotpossibleandwhyinsulinhastobe
injected. However, in human neonates, the digestive enzymatic activity is limited, ranging
from 10 to 100 % of adult enzymatic capacities and intact proteins may be absorbed to a
small extent, 1 : 10,000 to 1:50,000 (Levinsky, 1985).In fact, both bST and IGF-I have
molecularweightsof approximately 22,000and7,800daltonsrespectively.Thelargesizeof
thesemolecules prevents any significant oral activity.
Several toxicological studies have been carried out to ascertain this lack of oral activity
either with somatotropin or with IGF-I. rbST has been administered to normal or
hypophysectomized rats by gavage or subcutaneous injection atupto 100timesormoreof
the daily dose proposed in dairy cattle, and as long as 90 days. In any case, these
toxicological studies onlaboratory animals haveproven thatrbSTadministered orally upto
50,000(J.g/kg/dayproduced nogrowthresponseordeleterious effect (Juskevich, 1990).
Similar tests have been performed with IGF-I on laboratory animals, either orally orby
subcutaneous injection. After s.c.application, IGF-I hasbeen shown toenhance growth but
there is no evidence of any biological or toxicological effect after oral administration of
IGF-I. In addition there is clear evidence that heat treatment by cooking denatures mostof
theIGF-Iresidues inmeat (Milleretal., 1989).

Estimation ofsafetyfactors
As shown above, residues of bST or pST and IGF-I do not present any risk for the
consumer ;thusthecalculationofasafety factor, aswithanyotherdrug,mightbe considered
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obsolete.Nevertheless, such safety factors havebeenestimated for consumption ofbSTand
IGF-Iresiduesinedibletissuesfrom treatedcowsafter applicationof sometriboveinnormal
conditions. With respect to pST, safety factors will be appropriate only when the final
commercial formulation is available

Safetyfactors in milk
Assuming that a 10kgchild drinks onelitre ofmilkcontaining 10ng/mladay,hewould
be exposed to 1(ig/kg/day, in other words 50,000 times less than the no-effect level. The
safety factor istherefore 50,000 (Hammondetal., 1989).
The samecalculation applied toIGF-I gives a safety factor in therange of 200 to 2,000
(Hammond etal., 1989).

Safetyfactors in meat
Assumingthateverydaya60kgadultpersoneats500gofuncookedmeatcontaining 3.1
ng/g sometribove, they would be exposed to0.025 |J.g/kg/day sometribove. If compared to
the no hormonal effect level of 50,000 (J.g/kg/day, this daily exposure results in a safety
margin of 2000000 (Hammondetal., 1989).
The same calculation applied to IGF-I with uncooked meat assumed to contain 3 ng/g
results in a daily exposure of 1.3 (Ig/kg/day. Taking into account 200 or 2,000 (ig/kg/day
dosesasanoeffect level,thesafety factorrangesfrom 150to 1,500(Hammondetal., 1989).
Finally, all the data supports the authorization of a zero withdrawal time for human
consumption of milk ormeatfrom bST(sometribove)-treated cows.

Conclusion
There is clear evidence that residue levels of the hormones of the somatotropin axis in
edible tissues, somatotropins and insulin-like growth factors (IGF-I mainly), are not
significantly different in somatotropin treated animals from the untreated animals (i.e.
approximately 1 to 10ng/mlin milk -from 2to 10ng/ginmuscle -andfrom 10to30ng/g
inliver).Though mostof thedatahas beenobtained for bST,similarresults appearforpST.
Furthermore, administration of bST does not induce any significant change in IGF
concentrations in milk (about 5 to 20 ng/ml), in muscle (about 75 to 450 ng/g) or in liver
(about75to200ng/g).
Moreover, somatotropins are largely species-specific. Somatotropins and IGF-I are
broken down toalarge extentinthedigestive tractintoinactivepeptidicfragments. Finally,
toxicological tests suggest a large margin of safety after consumption of their residues in
edibletissues,sothatazerowithdrawal timecanbe supported.
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SAFETYASPECTSOFBIOLOGICALLYACTIVESUBSTANCES
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Food andDrug Administration, Centerfor VeterinaryMedicine, Rockville, Maryland,
USA (Present address: Consultant, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada)

Summary
With theadventofrecombinantDNAtechniques,theinvestigationofproteinproducts for
a variety of uses in food animals has increased dramatically. As opposed to new chemical
entities that aregenerally developed for useinfood animals,thechemical nature,biological
activity, and potential for harmful residues are better understood for protein products.
Becauseof theseconsiderations,theU.S.FoodandDrugAdministration (FDA)decidedthat
thetestingrequirements generallyappliedtodeterminethehumanfood safetyofcompounds
used in food-producing animals were not appropriate for protein products. Therefore, new
procedures were proposed for both toxicological and residue chemistry testing. This paper
presents thebasis for FDA'sdecisionregarding thealternative testingrequirements,reviews
the studies required under the proposed procedures, and describes how these testing
requirements were applied in determining the human food safety of recombinant bovine
somatotropin for useinlactatingdairycattle.
Keywords: humanfoodsafety,proteinproducts, somatotropin

Introduction
TheintroductionofrecombinantDNAtechniquesprovidedameansforproducingprotein
hormones in quantities not easily obtained by extracting the proteins from animal tissues.
The animal drug industry has therefore been abletoinvestigate thepotential use of protein
hormones in animal production. The increase in the number ofprotein products considered
for use in food-producing animals prompted the FDA to review the testing requirements
established for determining the human food safety of these animal drugs because it was
apparent that the chemical nature,biological activity, andpotential for harmful residues are
betterunderstood forproteinproducts,ascompared tonon-proteindrugs.
The scientific literature generally provides a good background for understanding the
biologicaleffects oftheseproducts,becausemanyoftheproteinhormoneshavebeenstudied
extensivelyinbothanimalmodels andhumans.Duetoinformation availableconcerningthe
digestion of proteins in the human gastrointestinal tract and because the consumer will be
exposed toresiduesof theseproteins bytheoralroute,thereisreduced concern forpotential
harmful residuesofprotein products.
With the information available in the scientific literature taken into consideration, the
FDA decided that alternatives to the testing requirements outlined in their "General
Principles for Evaluating the Safety of Compounds Used in Food-Producing Animals"
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(FDA, 1987), were more appropriate for determining the human food safety of protein
products.Anewsetof guidelinesforproteinproductsisunderdevelopmentandbasictesting
requirements,includingboth toxicology andresiduechemistry studies,havebeenproposed.
Thispaperwillexaminetheinformation availableinthescientific literature thatwasusedas
a basis for establishing theproposed testing requirements, outline theproposedprocedures,
and describe how the testing requirements were used to determine the implications of
recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST) use on the safety of food products intended for
human consumption.

NewAnimalDrug Regulation
The FDAhas theresponsibility of enforcing theFederal Food,Drug, and Cosmetic Act,
and the enforcement authority for animal drugs is delegated to its Center for Veterinary
Medicine. Before a new animal drug can be approved for use in food-producing animals,
severalrequirementsmustbemetasoutlinedintheCodeofFederalRegulations (1989).One
oftherequirements isthatthepharmaceuticalcompanydemonstratethatfoodproducts from
treated animals are safe for human consumption. The FDA established guidelines (FDA,
1987), for toxicological testing and residue chemistry studies,that would ensure the edible
tissues from treated animals are safe for consumers. The testing requirements provided in
theseguidelines arediscussed briefly below.

Toxicology Studies
The toxicology studies that are generally required include a battery of toxicity tests to
demonstratewhetherthecompoundproducesbacterialgenemutations,mammaliancellgene
mutations, or induces DNArepair; two90-day feeding studies, one in arodent species and
one in a non-rodent species; and a 2-generation reproduction study with a teratology
component. These studies are considered the basic toxicology studies required for any
compound submitted for approval for use in food-producing animals. The results of these
studies, along with knowledge of the particular activity of a compound, dictate whether
additional toxicity testingisrequired.
Additional studies that mayberequired include:chronic bioassays for carcinogenicity in
each of two rodent species if the compound has tested positive in any of the genotoxicity
assays or if the results of the subchronic studies raise the suspicion of carcinogenicity;
one-yearfeeding studies in arodent and non-rodent species when theexposure of peopleto
residues of acompound exceeds 25 \iDg/kgb.w./day orwhen thereis evidence toindicate
that the residues bioaccumulate in the tissues of target animals; and ateratology study ina
second species when the compound is structurally related to a known teratogen, when the
compound has hormonal activity that may affect the fetus, or when the results of the
reproduction/teratology study indicatethatthecompoundmaybeateratogen.
Other specialized testing is required when necessary to adequately define the biological
effect of the compound. Examples of specialized testing include testing for neurotoxicity,
immunotoxicity, hormonal activity,ortoxicity following inutero exposure.
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When data has been obtained from all of therequired toxicity tests, asafe concentration
for residues in the edible tissues is determined for non-carcinogenic compounds, using the
appropriate toxicity study.Forcarcinogenic compounds, theconcentration ofresidue giving
no significant risk of cancer is calculated from the tumour data using a statistical
extrapolation procedure (Gaylor & Kodell, 1980; Farmer et al., 1982), using a permitted
lifetime risk tothetestanimalof 1 in 1 million.

Residue Chemistry Studies
In addition tothetoxicity studies,thedetermination of human food safety of aparticular
product requires information regarding the residue of the compound in edible tissues. The
first study generally required is a total residue study, which provides information on the
concentration of total residue (parent compound plus metabolites) found in various edible
tissues.
In addition tothe totalresidue study,metabolism studies must beconducted in thetarget
species. Ametabolic profile is established and structural identification may berequired for
major metabolites.FDAmayalsorequireadeterminationofthepersistenceofmetabolitesin
edible tissues and a determination of the amount of residue that is covalently bound.
Metabolism studies are alsorequired inone species of laboratory animals that was used for
toxicological testing.Thisensuresthatatleastoneof thetoxicitytestspecieswasexposedto
allof themetabolites found inthetargetspecies.
If the total residues at zero withdrawal are above the safe concentration, then additional
studies will be required todetermine awithdrawal period that ensures thatresidues will be
below the safe level when animals go to slaughter. The withdrawal period, or milk discard
time, is established from a residue depletion study in the proposed target population under
marketconditions ofuse.

Regulation ofProteinProducts
Because human exposure to the residues of protein products is by the oral route, the
generaltoxicological concernsareratherlimited.However, severalpointsmustbetakeninto
consideration: 1)whethertheproteinhasthepotential tobeactiveorally; 2)thepotential for
absorption of the intact protein; 3) thepossibility that there may be active fragments of the
protein thatmaybeformed inthegastrointestinal tractandmoreeasilyabsorbedascompared
totheparentprotein;4)whethertheproteinbeingadministeredtothefood-producing animal
is an endogenous protein or an analogue of the endogenous protein, and 5) potential local
effects of theprotein onthegastrointestinal tract.

ProteinDigestion andAbsorption
There is an extensive amount of information in the scientific literature regarding the
digestion of protein in the human gastrointestinal tract (Gray & Cooper, 1971;Horrobin,
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1968;Matthews, 1975; McNeish, 1984;Nixon&Mawer, 1970),bothinadultsandneonates,
which addresses the issues ofpotential oral activity of proteins and theextent of absorption
ofintactproteins.
Thedigestionofproteinisgenerallyrapidandproteindigestionproductsusuallyenterthe
bloodalmostentirelyasfree aminoacids.Thereisgeneralagreementthatneonates,andeven
preterm infants, have the complement of enzymes necessary to digest protein efficiently,
although reduced activities of some of the digestive enzymes compared to adults limit the
capacity for protein digestion (Lebenthal et al., 1983;Lebenthal &Leung, 1987;McNeish,
1984).
The time of closure of gutpermeability toproteins (gut closure) in the newborn has not
beendefinitively determined.Theresultsof somestudiesindicatethatgutclosuremayoccur
before birth (Roberton et al., 1982),butother studiesindicate thatitmay takeplace aslong
as 3months after birth (Eastham et al., 1978;Reinhardt, 1984).The gut of the newly born
infant is impermeable to a large variety of antibodies administered in colostrum or milk
(Leissring etal., 1962),however, absorption offoreign proteinsmusttakeplacetoalimited
extentasevidencedbytheappearanceof specific antibodiesagainstproteins (Easthametal.,
1978).Studiesperformed inotherspeciescannoteasilybeextrapolated tohumans,sincethe
time of gut closure appears to bequite variable among species (Lecce, 1979;Morris, 1968;
Warshaw etal., 1974).
The conflicting results of studies done with human neonates to determine the extent of
intactprotein absorption pointsoutthecomplexity of thesystembeing studied. Avarietyof
factors may be involved including the type protein, gestational age of the neonate, and
perhapsfeeding regimen. Studiesindicatethatthefullterm neonate absorbs similar amounts
to non-atopic adults given equivalent antigen loads according to body weight, however,
preterm neonates may absorb more antigenically intact protein as compared to fullterm
neonates (Levinsky, 1985).
Basedontheinformation availableinthescientific literature,onewouldexpectthatmost
protein andpolypeptidedrugswouldhaveminimal,if any,activitywhenadministeredorally
because of digestion in the gastrointestinal tract. However, it would be inappropriate to
assumethatacompound does nothaveoralactivity simplybecauseitisaprotein.
For example, some of thereleasing factors appear to be orally active in animals and/or
humans.This is due,in general, both to their low molecular weight and their high specific
activity. Synthetic thyrotropin releasing factor, a tripeptide has limited oral activity in
humans (Kaupilla &Ylikorkala, 1982).It has also been shown that synthetic gonadotropin
releasinghormone (GnRH),adecapeptide,anditsanaloguescancauseasignificant increase
in luteinizing hormone when administered by theoralroute (Amosset al., 1972;delaCruz
et al., 1975; Gonzalez-Barcena et al., 1975; Humphrey et al., 1973; Nishi et al., 1975;
Yamazakietal., 1977).BecauseGnRHissusceptible toproteolyticenzymedegradation,the
oral activity ismost likely accounted for byits high specific activity (activeparenterally in
picogramdoses)anditsrelativelyrapiddiffusion across thegastricmucosa.
However, without a low molecular weight, high specific activity, and/or absorption
directly from the stomach, it is highly unlikely that a protein hormone could be absorbed
intactin highenough concentrations toproduce any biological effects.
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OtherConsiderations
The potential production of biologically active fragments of a protein and subsequent
absorption of the fragment needs to be taken into consideration in designing human food
safety studies for protein products. In some cases, information may be available in the
scientific literature regarding whether these fragments are likely to be produced in the
gastrointestinal tract.Forexample,althoughfragments ofbovinesomatotropin (bST)canbe
produced in vitrothat areactive when administered parenterally totest animals (Sonenberg
et al., 1972;Yamasaki et al., 1970) andpossibly tohumans (Nadler etal., 1967;Sonenberg
et al, 1965 & 1972),thereis aprogressive loss of growth-promoting activity in therat with
theincreaseinthenumberofpeptidebondshydrolysedandasubstantialreductioninactivity
when the number of bonds split is greater than three (Sonenberg et al., 1968). The mild
hydrolysis conditions necessary toobtain active fragments of bSTwill not bepresentin the
human gastrointestinal tract. Coupled with the large doses necessary to obtain parenteral
activity in humans, it appears extremely unlikely that theproduction of activefragments of
bSTwill beof anyhuman food safety concern.
Analogues of proteins can be synthesized that have a greater potency or longer duration
ofactionthantheendogenousprotein(forexamplessee,Brewster&Ranee, 1980;delaGruz
etal., 1980;Plessetal., 1986;Velicelebietal., 1986).Therefore,thechemistryofanyprotein
analogue must be considered in light of thefact that changes in amino acid sequence may
increase theoralpotencyoftheproteinbyconferring anincreasedresistancetohydrolysisin
the gastrointestinal tract. This would appear to be of greatest concern for polypeptide
hormonesrather than largeproteins.
Finally, while most proteins may not be absorbed intact in concentrations necessary to
produce biologicaleffects, thepotentiallocaleffects onthegastrointestinal tractmayneedto
be taken into consideration. This would be done on acase-by-case basis, depending on the
biological activity of theprotein andtheamountofprotein thatwouldbeconsumed.

Proposed TestingRequirements for Protein Products
Thefirst obviousdatatorequireisadetermination of thepotentialfor oralactivityofthe
protein drug in test animals,which would address oral activityper se, absorption of intact
protein,andabsorptionofbiologically activefragments. Inaddition,safety ofresidueinmilk
needs to be addressed because of the use of cow's milk in infant formulas, as well as the
safety of residues at the injection site for products using a sustained-release formulation,
which may increase the exposure of consumers toresidues of the product originating from
theinjection site.
Itwasdecided thatresiduechemistry studieswouldnot generally berequired for protein
products,unlesscertainconditionswereineffect. First,iftheproductwasforuseinlactating
dairy animals residue chemistry studies would be required because of the possibility that
neonates might absorb moreintactprotein than adults. Second, if theprotein isfound tobe
orally active in test animals then a safe concentration may be required for theproduct and
residues studies would need tobe conducted todetermine an appropriate withdrawal time.
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Lastly,if no biological endpoint can be determined for toxicity testing,it may benecessary
toconductresidue studiestodeterminethepotential exposureof humans totheprotein.

ProposedToxicity Tests
Aninitialstudyisconductedtodeterminethepotentialfororalactivityoftheprotein.The
FDAdecided thata2-week oralfeeding studywouldbeadequatefor thispurpose,asstudies
conducted withproteinsdemonstratethattheirbiologicaleffects canbeobservedinlessthan
2weeks.
The design of the study consists of groups of rats treated with IX, 10X, and 100X the
dosage administered to the target species on a mg/kg basis. Two other groups are also
included,avehiclecontrolgroupandapositivecontrolgroup(i.e.agroupofratstreatedwith
the protein parenterally). A specific biological endpoint is monitored depending on the
biological activity of the protein. For example, for rbST growth indices were determined
including body weight, weight gain, tibia length, and tibial epiphyseal width. In addition to
the specific biological endpoint, standard toxicological profiles are measured including
clinical signs, body weight and food consumption, haematology and clinical chemistry
parameters, organ weights, and microscopic examination of organs if necessary. The FDA
also decided that a determination of the concentration of the protein in the serum by
radioimmunoassay would provide valuable information on the potential absorption of the
intact protein. The protein is determined in the serum of animals from the positive control
groupandanimals treated with theprotein orally.
If this initial study indicates that theprotein isorally active, then additional studies may
berequiredtodetermineano-observed-effect level.Thedesignofthesestudiesisofalonger
duration and is based on the biological activity of the protein. Therefore, the study design
will varyfrom oneprotein tothenext.
In order to determine the safety of residues in milk, the 2-week oral feeding study just
outlinedmaynotprovidesufficient information becauseofthepossibledifferences inprotein
absorption between neonates and older animals.However, additional information is needed
onlyiftheprotein is biologically activeinhumans.Iftheproteinisnotbiologically activein
humansthenanypotentialincreaseinintactabsorption oftheproteinwillhavenobiological
effect.
The first study suggested is a demonstration that the protein does not retain biological
activity under the conditions commonly used for processing milk for infant use or after
pasteurization. If, however, the protein is heat stable, then additional information may be
required.Alternatives totheheatlability studymayincludedatatodeterminetowhatextent
theproductis absorbed intactinneonatal animals,ordata todemonstrate thattheproductis
not activeinneonates when administeredorally.
To determine the safety of residues at the injection site, another oral feeding study is
suggested, either as a separate study or incorporated into the previously described 2-week
oralfeeding study.This studycontains twogroupsof animals,avehiclecontrolgroup anda
grouptreatedwith2Xthetotalproteinadministereddividedby60.Thisprovidesfora 2-fold
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safety factorif a60-kgpersonweretoconsumetheentireinjection sitejustafter theproduct
wasadministered.Becauseitishighlyunlikelythatapersonwouldconsumeaninjection site
orthat theentiredoseofdrugwouldbefound attheinjection siteatthetimeof slaughterof
theanimal,the2-fold safety factor should be sufficient.

ProposedResidue Chemistry Studies
Residuechemistry studiesmaynotalwaysberequiredforproteinproducts.Iftheproduct
will be used in lactating dairy animals, no residue studies are required if the protein has
adequately been shown tobe biologically inactive inhumans.However, if itis biologically
active in humans, which is usually the case, the residue concentration in milk must be
determined.Thesedataareusedinconjunction with theresultsoftheoralfeeding studyand
the heat lability study, or ademonstration that residues are not increased over endogenous
concentrations, todetermine whetherresidues inmilkare safe.It shouldbepointed outthat
arecombinantproductisconsideredbiologicallyequivalenttotheendogenousproteinunless
changesinaminoacid sequenceaffect thepotency ascompared totheendogenous protein.
Iftheprotein wasfound tobeorally active andasafe concentration isnecessary thenthe
following residue chemistry studies wouldbeneeded: 1)Forproducts that are administered
as a single injection and not as a sustained-release formulation, the firm must conduct a
residue depletion study todetermine when theresiduesdepletebelowthesafe concentration
or to baseline levels in the case of an endogenous compound; 2) For products that are
administered as an implant or sustained-release formulation the concentration of residues
must be determined to demonstrate that residue levels are below the safe concentration at
zero withdrawal. It should bepointed out that for all residue chemistry studies a validated
method would need to be submitted along with theresults of the studies toensure thatthe
methodiscapableof adequately measuring theprotein in question.
If no biological endpoint can be measured for the protein product, it is difficult to
determinewhattypeoftestingwillbenecessarytodemonstratethehumanfood safetyofthat
product.Iftheproteinproductisanendogenouscompound,thensafety maybedemonstrated
bydetermining whenresiduelevelsdepletetobaseline levels.However,if theproductisan
analogue of an endogenous protein, then it will be more difficult to demonstrate safety by
conducting aresidue study. In this case FDA would ask for a determination of the residue
levels, but this information must be combined with other information regarding theprotein
to determine safety. Because of a lack of a definite endpoint it would not be possible to
conduct toxicology studies asdiscussed previously.The typesof additional studies thatwill
be necessary have not been determined in general, but would most likely need to be
discussed onacase-by-casebasis.

Additional

Testing

In addition to the studies just outlined, there are cases where additional testing will be
necessary to determine the human food safety of a protein product. Additional toxicology
and/or residue studies may be required for secondary proteins when it is known that the
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effects of the protein product administered to the target animal are mediated through the
increaseinaseparateprotein.AnexampleofthisisrbSTwhoseeffects aremediatedthrough
anincrease intheinsulin-like growth factors.
It may also be necessary to demonstrate that additional amino acids present due to the
recombinantprocess,oranychangesinaminoacidsequence,donotaffect thebindingofthe
protein to the endogenous receptors or the potency of the protein as compared to the
endogenous protein. In particular, changes in amino acid sequence which could affect the
absorption or degradation of the protein willbe taken into consideration. These studies are
used to determine the biological equivalency of recombinant proteins with the endogenous
protein sothatadistinction neednotnecessarily bemadebetweenthetwo.

Human Food Safety ofBovine Somatotropin
Theseproposed testingrequirements wereapplied todetermine thehumanfood safety of
rbST.Tobegin with, there was substantial information in the scientific literature regarding
bST,which provided abasis for determining thetypes of studies thatwouldbenecessary to
demonstrate human food safety.
Itwaswellknownfrom studiesconductedinthe 1950'sthatbSTisnotbiologically active
inhumans;thereisawell-establishedbiologicalendpointthatcouldbeusedtodeterminethe
oral activity of rbST; theamino acid sequenceof bSTandeachrbSTisknown; information
is available in the scientific literature that demonstrates the biological equivalence of bST
and rbST; a substantial amount of information is available in the scientific literature
regarding active fragments of bSTand thehydrolysis conditions necessary toobtain active
fragments; anditisknown that theeffects aremediated through insulin-like growth factors.
Basedontheinformation already availableregardingbST,a2-weekoralfeeding studyin
ratswasrequestedforthehumanfood safety sectionoftheapprovalofrbST.Nomilkresidue
datawasrequiredbecausebSTisnotbiologically activeinhumans.
TheFDAhad concluded that an increase in growth factors secondary torbST treatment
was unlikely topresent any human food safety concerns,basedonthemechanism of action
of insulin-like growth factors, theconcentration of IGF-Ifound inhuman milk,preliminary
information on the concentration of IGF-I in milk of rbST-treated cows, the way in which
milk isprocessed forinfant formula, andourknowledgeofprotein absorption anddigestion
in adults and neonates.Nonetheless, theFDAfelt it was important toestablish therangeof
concentrations of growth factors after rbST treatment and the potential for oral activity
because of the widespread use of milk-based infant formulas. IGF-I was chosen as the
growth factor for study because it is the major factor that mediates the effects of
somatotropin. While not critical for ascertaining the human food safety of bST, FDA
requested the following studies with IGF-I: a 2-week oral feeding study in rats, a
determination of IGF-I residues in milk, and a heat lability study with IGF-I under the
conditions usedfor processing infant formula.
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ResultsofStudies withRecombinantBovineSomatotropin
The results of all of these studies confirmed that the use of rbST in dairy cattle would
present noincreased healthrisktoconsumers (Juskevich &Guyer, 1990).
Fiveoralfeeding studieswereconducted withrbST.Negativeresults wereobtained with
oraladministration ofrbSTinallstudies.Thelengthofthestudiesconductedvariedfrom 14
daysto90days.ThehighdoseofrbSTadministeredinthesestudiesvaried according tothe
pharmaceutical companies'proposeddosagefor treatment of dairycattleandranged from 5
to50mg/kg/day.
Twooralfeeding studieswereconductedwithIGF-I.Negativeresultswereobtainedwith
oraladminstration ofIGF-Iinbothstudies.Thedurationofbothstudieswas 14daysandthe
highdoseadministered was 1 and2mg/kg/day.
Although adetermination ofmilkresiduesofbSTwerenotrequired,severalmilkresidues
studies wereconducted.Theresultsofthese studiesdemonstrated that therewasnoincrease
inbSTinthemilkofdairy cowstreated withrbSTattheproposeddosage.
StudieswererequestedtodeterminetheincreaseinIGF-Iinthemilkofdairycowstreated
withrbST.Survey studieswereconducted todeterminetheconcentrationofIGF-Iinmilkof
untreatedcows.Thebaselineconcentrationisquitevariable,rangingfrom lessthan0.7to8.2
ng/mlin 95%of thecows,with amaximum of 30.5ng/ml.The concentration dependedon
parity and stage of lactation of the cow. Several studies were conducted to determine the
increase in IGF-Iconcentrations inmilk after treatment withtheproposeddosages ofrbST.
Results of the studies showed that, in some cases, there were minor increases after rbST
treatment, and some of the increases were statistically significant. However, the
concentrations wereinthephysiological rangefound inhuman breast milk.
Heat lability studies demonstrated that 90% of bST activity is destroyed during
pasteurization. Theheatlabilitystudiesrequestedfor IGF-Idemonstrated thatpasteurization
didnotaltertheconcentrationofIGF-Iinmilk,butprocessingconditionsusedforpreparing
infant formula decreased IGF-I activity. Prior to heat treatment, raw milk and pasteurized
milk contained 5.6 and 8.2 ng/ml, respectively. After heat treatment of these samples, less
than 0.5 ng/ml was detected. Approximately 0.7 ng/ml was found in a commercial infant
formula.

Conclusions
In summary, theFDAisdeveloping an alternative setof guidelines for the determination
of the human food safety of protein products, taking into consideration that the chemical
nature, biological activity, and potential for harmful residues are better understood for
protein products. While these alternative testing requirements present a different series of
studies than those generally required, the approach is scientifically well-founded and the
studies supply the information necessary to determine the human food safety of protein
products.Theseproposedguidelinesarecontinuingtoberevisedasnewproteinproductsare
presented andfurther experienceisobtained withtheregulation ofprotein drugs.
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DOSE-RESPONSE EFFECTS OFPORCINE SOMATOTROPIN ON
YIELD,DISTRIBUTION ANDNUTRITIONALCOMPOSITION OF
EDIBLECARCASSTISSUES
D.H. Beermann 1 , L.F.Thiel 1 , K.J. Prusa 2
Department ofAnimal Science, Cornell University, Ithaca, NY 14853 USA and
Department ofFood Science andHuman Nutrition, Iowa State University, Ames, IA
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Summary
Daily administration ofawiderangeofporcine somatotropin (0,50,100,150and200\ig
rpST/kg live weight) increases total skeletal muscle mass28 to 38%andreduces separable
adipose tissuemass 35to74%incarcassesof marketbarrows.Bonemassisincreased 10to
17% and skin mass is increased 14 to 38%. Similar changes in tissue distribution are
observed among the four wholesale lean cuts, and greater reductions in percentage fat are
observed in the fat cuts. Distribution of primal cut weights is altered toward decreased
percentage of carcass weight in the fat cuts (belly andjowl), and increased percentage of
carcassweightinleancuts(ham,loin,buttandpicnic).Muscleweightdistribution withinthe
ham is not changed. Proximate composition of skeletal muscle exhibits a dose-dependent
decreasein lipidconcentration andasmall,butsignificant increaseinprotein concentration.
Longissimus cholesterolconcentration isnotaltered,andonlyminorincreasesinpercentage
of polyunsaturated fatty acids are observed in subcutaneous or intramuscular fat in rpST
treated animals. Adipose tissue of rpST treated pigs contains 14% to 50% lower lipid
concentrations, and 50% to 150% higher water and protein concentrations. Despite these
changes in proximate and nutritional composition, sensory characteristics of fresh pork are
only influenced at very high doses of rpST, and these changes are small. Consumer
acceptance of fresh pork from rpST treated pigs is equal or greater than for pork from
untreated animals.
Keywords: somatotropin, tissuedistribution, nutritionalcomposition.

Introduction
Astherelationships betweenhuman healthandover-consumption ofcholesterol andtotal
calories,calories from fat orsaturated fat becamebetterunderstood,dietaryguidelineswere
developed and promoted. These include therecommendations thatwelimitconsumption of
calories from fat to less than 30% of total calories consumed, that we reduce intake of
calories of both saturated and unsaturated fatty acids toless than 10%of totalcalories,and
that we reduce cholesterol intake to 100 mg or less per 1000 calories consumed per day
(National Research Council, 1988).Becausered meat and animal fats contribute over37%
ofthetotalfat andover30%of allcholesterolconsumedpercapitaintheU.S.,implications
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for reduced consumption of these foods is clear, unless nutrient composition of fresh meat
andprocessed meatproductsis improved.
The potential for improving efficiency of pork, beef and lamb production through
commercial application of biotechnology products like somatotropin (ST) and somatotropin
releasingfactor (SRF)isgreaterthanhasbeendemonstratedbygeneticselectionoranyother
management strategycurrently available (seesummariesbyCampbelletal., 1988;Enrightet
al., 1989; Beermann and DeVol, 1990; Bonneau and McBride and Moseley, these
proceedings). Dramatic reductions in carcass and empty body lipid accretion rates and
concurrentlargeincreasesinproteinaccretionratesareobservedwithdailyadministrationof
STorSRFinbothnonruminantsandruminants.Changeinabsoluteyieldanddistributionof
carcass tissues and possible changes in nutrient composition of the edible tissues of the
carcass have onlyrecently been investigated. Whether or not lipid, cholesterol orfatty acid
concentrations are consistently altered in tissues of somatotropin treated animals is not
known. The nature of sex or genotype interactions in these changes have not been well
characterized. Therefore, this paper will evaluate recent information concerning yield,
distribution and nutrient composition of edible tissues from pigs treated with porcine
somatotropin (rpST) or somatotropin releasing factor.
Table 1. Dose-response effects of porcine somatotropin on carcass yield and wholesale cut
distribution inbarrowstreated from 30to 90kg live weight. 1
Dailysomatotropin dose,ngkg"1 BWd'1
0

50

100

150

200

Dressing percentage,%
Chilled carcass wt, kg

76.6°
67.2a

75.5 a b
66.2°

74.1°'c
65.0°

73.2e
64.1°

73.5e
64.2°

Ham
untrimmed
trimmed

23.5a
21.4°

25.8°
24.5°

25.8°
24.3°

26.3°
24.9°

26.1°
24.8°

Loin
untrimmed
trimmed

24.7°
17.9a

23.3°
20,4°

22.5°'°
20.0°

21.9e
19.7°

22.6°'c
20.4°

Belly
untrimmed
trimmed

17.2°
13.5°

15.7°
12.4°

15.5°'°
11.8°'c

14.9°'c
10.9e

14.6e
11.5°'e

Butt
untrimmed
trimmed

10.2
7.9a

10.0
8.6°

10.1
9,0°'e

10.1
9.1°'°

10.3
9.4e

Picnic
untrimmed
trimmed

10.8°
10.3°

11.3°
11.0°

11.4°'c
11.2°'c

11.7b-c
11.4°'c

11.9e
11.6e

Jowl
untrimmed
trimmed

5.10°
2.87°

4.23°
2.19°

4.13°'c
1.96°'°

4.01°' e
1.73°

3.76e
1.76e

Feet
Spareribs
Neckbönes

3.38a
3.09°
1.56

3.51 a b
3.42°
1.63

3.72°'°
3.61°' c
1.76

3.86e
3.85e
1.74

3.99e
3.82e
1.81

1
a

Leastsquare means represent 10pigs per rpSTdose.
° ' e Meanswithin a rowwith different superscripts differ (P<.05).
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Wholesale Cut Yieldand Distribution
Early studies demonstrated a dose-dependent increase in weights of skinned hams from
finishing pigs treated withpituitary derivedrpST (Etherton et al., 1987),butthese increases
were influenced by increased live weight gain over the 35-day treatment period. We
subsequently conducted studies, in which confounding effects of live weight differences
were eliminated, and found differences in weights of trimmed wholesale cuts of pork
carcassesfrom pigstreated withincreasingdosesofrpST(Table 1).When alargedoserange
wasevaluatedinbarrows treatedfrom 30to90kgliveweight,percentage ofcarcassweight
in the ham, trimmed loin,picnic andtrimmed butt wereincreased with rpST (P<.05),while
proportions present in the belly and jowl (fat cuts) were reduced (P<.05). Differences
increased withincreasingrpSTdose.Thesedataaresimilartothosereported byDemeyeret
al.(1989),andourpreviousobservationsinwhichweightof thetrimmedhamwasincreased
inadose-dependentmanner(P<.001)without significant effects onothertrimmedwholesale
cuts inpigs treated with 0, 30,60or90 |igrecombinantpST/kg live weight from 45to 105
kgliveweight (D.H.Beermann,unpublisheddata).Goodbandetal.(1990)recentlyreported
that trimmed ham and loin weights were not different in control and rpST treated pigs fed
.6% lysine from 57.6kg to 105kg live weight, but increasing dietary lysine concentrations
increased trimmed weightsofbothcutsinrpSTtreated pigs.
/
Table2.Dose-response relationships between porcinesomatotropin administration and dissected
carcasstissueweights in90kg barrows.1
Dailysomatotropin dose,mjkg^BWd"1
Observation
Number of animals

0
10

50
10

100

150

200

9

8

10

Percentage difference from control (%)
Muscle mass,kg
Adipose mass,kg
Bone mass,kg
Skinmass,kg

30.92
22.78
7.28
3.66

+27.9
-35.7
+10.2
+14.8

+30.3
-54.6
+14.3
+36.1

+32.7
-65.7
+16.2
+35.0

+37.6
-74.1
+17.3
+38.3

' Somatotropin was administered by daily injections and adjusted biweekly to increased live
weight. Carcass data are summarized fromThielet al.,(1990).
'# (P<.05)vs. control
(P-c.01)vs. control

Separable TissueYieldand Distribution
Although dressingpercentage andcarcass weight arereduced (P<.05) with highdosesof
rpST (Table 1), yield of physically separated skeletal muscle trimmed of adhering fat and
connective tissue is increased in adose-dependent manner by 28%at 50g/kgto 38%more
mass at a dose of 200 g/kg (Table 2).This magnitude of increase in skeletal muscle yield
exceedsprevious measurements ofapproximately 12%to 18%increasesinweightsof major
muscles in the hind leg of pigs administered rpST (Beermann et al., 1990; Solomon et al.,
1989). However, these data are in good agreement with recent observations by Bark et al.
(1990),whoobserved28% and24%increasesinmusclemassofrpSTtreatedpigs(70M-g/kg
BW)from genotypes expressing moderateorhighratesof skeletal muscle growth.
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Somatotropin administration atdosesof 100(J-g/kgorhighercausebothagreaterrelative
and absolute reduction in adipose tissue content of the carcass than is observed for the
reciprocal effects on skeletal muscle (Table2),suggesting independent effects on thesetwo
tissues.Weightchangesofmuscleandadiposewereessentially the sameatthelowestdose.
Separable bone weight was increased by 10%to 17%with increasing rpSTdose, and skin
masswasincreasedtothesamerelativeextentasmusclemass.
Table 3. Dose-dependent effects of porcine somatotropin on ham tissue distribution and
proximate composition. 1
Dailysomatotropin dose,(igkg^BWd"1
50

100

150

200

Sx

1194°
21.7
74.3°
3.4a
1.3

1527.b
22.2
74.9 a b
2.0b
1.3

1510.b
22.1
75.4 bc
1.6b'c
1.3

1557.b
22.0
75.8C
1.3C
1.2

1578 b
21.8
75.9C
1.3C
1.3

44.3
0.27
0.25
0.18
0.04

ST/BF3
weight, g
protein,%
water,%
lipid,%
ash,%

1462a
20.8
73.4a
5.0a
1.4

1860.b
21.7
74.2a
3.2b
1.2

1774.b
21.6
75.0b
2.4C
1.2

1779b
21.6
75.6 bc

1885.b
21.2
76.2°
1.5d
2.9

48.1
0.25
0.26
0.24
0.70

Quadriceps
weight, g
protein,%
water,%
lipid,%
ash,%

825°
20.9
75.3
3.1°
1.3

1004b
21.2
75.6
2.2b
1.3

1025b
21.4
75.8

1057b
21.3
75.9
1.6°
1.4

1048b
21.5
76.0
1.8°
1.3

31.9
0.17
0.18
0.15
0.06

Other Muscles
weight, g
protein,%
water,%
lipid,%
ash,%

1323°
20.6
73.2a
5.6a
1.2

1678b
21.1
74.2b
3.8b
1.1

1715b
20.8
74.3b
3.7b
1.2

1759b
21.6
74.6b
3.0b'c
1.4

1800b
21.2
75.0b
2.7C
1.5

58.2
0.28
0.30
0.27
0.11

Adipose
weight, g
protein,%
water,%
lipid,%
ash,%

1428°
5.0a
22.0a
72.6a
0.3°

1017 b
6.5a
28.9b
63.4b
0.4 a ' b

633.°
9.9b
42.2C
46.5°
0.6°

470.d
12.5°
49.8d
36.6d
0.7C

0.56
1.97
2.38
0.05

0
SM/A/G 2
weight, g
protein,%
water,%
lipid,%
ash,%

1

19

b.c

1.4

772.c
8.4b
34.4b
56.2b
0.5b'c

19cd

1.3

Leastsquare means represent 10pigspertreatment group;data are expressed on a
wet-weight basis.
2
Semimembranosus,adductor and gracilis.
3
Semitendinosusand bicepsfemoris.
a b,c d
' ' Meanswithin a rowwith different superscripts differ (P<.05).
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Table A. Dose-dependent effects of porcine somatotropin on belly tissue distribution and
proximate composition. 1
1
Dailysomatotropin dose,jigkg" 'BWd"

100

150

200

0

50

Muscle
weight, g
protein,%
water,%
lipid,%
ash,%

1827°
19.9
68.4°
10.9°
1.2

2499.°
21.0
70.8b
7.4b
1.2

2508*
20.7
71.4b'°
7.1 b
1.2

2500*
20.8
72.6°
5.8b
1.2

2751°
20.4
74.6d
3.7°
1.2

Adipose
weight, g
protein,%
water,%
lipid,%
ash,%

2285°
4.4°
19.1°
76.0°
0.1

1773°
7.2°
26.9°
65.2b
0.5

757.b
8.7b'c
31.3b
58.9b
0.8

467.b
9.9°
38.2°
50.8°
0.5

362*
14.3d
49.l d
36.l d
0.3

1

Leastsquare meansrepresent 10pigsperrpSTdose;data areexpressedon a
wet-weight basis.
° * , c , d Means within a rowwith differentsuperscripts differ (P<.05).
Table 5. Dose response effects of porcine somatotropin on longissimus muscle nutrient
compositioninboarsandbarrows.1
1
Daily somatotropin dose,ngkg" BWd"

0

50

100

Protein concentration,%
Fatstrain barrows
Leanstrain barrows
Leanstrain boars

22.8
22.4°
22.3

23.5
23.5b
22.7

23.4
231ab

Water concentration,%
Fatstrain barrows
Leanstrain barrows
Leanstrain boars

73.0°
73.2°
74.3

Ashconcentration,%
Fatstrain barrows
Leanstrain barrows
Leanstrain boars
Lipidconcentration,%
Fatstrain barrows
Leanstrainbarrows
Leanstrain boars

150

200

23.1

23.3
23.3b
22.6

23.3
23.3°
22.9

73.5°*
74.3°*
74.8

74.0b'°
74.2°*
73.4

73.3°*
74.6b
75.0

74.8°
74.9b
75.3

1.4
1.4
1.4

1.4
1.4
1.4

1.4
1.4
1.4

1.4
1.4
1.4

1.4
1.4
1.4

3.4°
3.4°
2.6°

2.5°*
1.5b
1.5°

1.8b'°
1.6°
1.0b'c

2.6°*
1.2°

1.3°
0.7b
0.5°

Cholesterol concentration mg/100g
Fatstrain barrows
56.0
Leanstrain barrows
56.4
Leanstrain boars
55.4

58.9
58.9
55.7

55.4
58.4
54.0

10b,o

62.2
57.4
55.9

57.2
61.2
57.1

1

Data reflect 10animals persubclass;data areexpressedonawet-weight basisfor muscle
crosssections trimmed ofalladheringfatandconnective tissue.
°*'° Meanswithin a rowwith different superscripts differ (P<.05).
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TissueDistribution and Nutrient Composition
Nutrient composition of the tissues is best evaluated within subdivisions of the carcass.
Wholesalecutmusclegroupsareseparatedfor further processing(i.e.haminsideandoutside
cushion, tip and trimmings), and individual muscles comprise the major portion of fresh
retailcuts.Therefore,proximatecomposition ofaleancut,theham,wasevaluatedbymuscle
group and separable adipose tissues (Table3).Proximate composition of separated skeletal
muscle and adipose tissuewasevaluatedin afat cut,thebelly (Table4),andmore detailed
nutritional composition information was assessed in an individual muscle, the longissimus
(Table5).

Ham Composition
The 50 Hg/kg dose of rpST increased muscle mass approximately 28% in all muscle
groups of the ham (Table 3), while the highest dose appeared to produce a slightly more
variableresponse (27%to36%).Percentageprotein andashwerenotsignificantly increased
inanymusclegroup,andpercentagewaterwasincreasedaboutonepercentagepoint(P<.05)
inthelargermuscles.Percentagelipidinthemusclegroupswasreducedinadose-dependent
manner by 29% to 70%. Although separable adipose tissue mass in the ham was reduced
28% to 67%,extractable lipid concentration was alsoreduced in adose-dependent manner
by 12% to 49%. This resulted in a 37% to 83%decline in absolute lipid content of the
adipose tissue in theham, across therangeofrpSTdoses evaluated. As aresult, percentage
protein, water and ash in adipose tissue were more than doubled. Similar magnitudes of
change inmuscle and adiposedistribution andcomposition were observed in theotherlean
cuts (datanotshown).

Belly Composition
Skeletal musclemass in thebelly was increased 36%atthe 50, 100and 150|ig rpST/kg
doses, and was increased 50% with the highest dose (Table 4), despite an 8% to 15%
reductioninuntrimmedortrimmedcutweight.Percentageprotein andashinthemusclewas
not affected, but water concentration was increased with each increment of rpST dose.
Separable adipose tissue content was reduced in a dose-dependent manner by 22% at the
lowest dose to a maximum of 84% at the highest dose. Percentage lipid was also reduced
stepwise with increasing rpST dose, leading to a 33% to 92% decline in absolute lipid
content of the belly. Percentage protein more than tripled and percentage water more than
doubled acrosstherpSTdoserange,whileashconcentration wasunchanged.

Longissimus Composition
Daily administration of rpST at a dose of > 50 |ig/kg live weight clearly decreases
intramuscular lipidconcentration when administeredduringthefinal 50to60kgliveweight
gain in finishing pigs (Beermann et al., 1988;Prusa et al., 1989a,b;Beermann et al., 1990;
Mourot et al., 1990).Thisreduction ofintramuscular lipidconcentrationis dose-dependent,
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is observed in muscles from different regions of the carcass and generally parallels the
relativereduction inothercarcassfatdepots.Theeffect appears tobenogreaterin fat-strain
barrows,and no less in boars (Table5).Percentage lipidin the longissimus wasreduced to
lessthan 1%inbarrowsandboarsadministered200(igrpST/kgliveweight(Table5),andin
barrows and gilts administered 90 ^g rpST/kg (Beermann et al., 1988). Protein and water
concentration in the longissimus was increased less than one percentage point, and ash
concentration remained unchanged.
Because consumption of cholesterol and saturated fatty acids have been identified as
possible contribution to the development of cardiovascular disease in humans, we also
evaluated the cholesterol concentration and fatty acid profile in longissimus samples taken
from fat-strain and lean-strain barrows and lean-strain boars (Tables 5, 6). Cholesterol
concentration was not affected by rpST administration, and was similar among all three
genotype-sex groups. Therefore, it appears that nutritional contributions to total intake of
calories as fat may be reduced with rpST administration in finishing pigs, but intake of
cholesterol is not affected. These data are relatively low for fresh pork (USDA Handbook
8-10). Prusa et al. (1989) observed a significant (8% to 9%) increase in cholesterol
concentration in broiled bonelessloinchopsofpigs treatedwith 8mgrpST/day.
Fewdataareavailableforassessing theinfluence ofrpSTonfatty acidprofile oflipidsin
the various adipose depots in pork carcasses. Prusa et al. (1989a) observed no significant
change in percentage of saturated, monounsaturated or polyunsaturated fatty acids in the
intramuscular fat of broiled, boneless rib chops from pigs administered 4or 8mgrpSTper
day from 45 to 100 kg live weight. Mourot et al. (1990) observed that backfat was more
unsaturated in pigs either injected with 4 mgrpST daily from 60 to 100kg live weight or
implanted with arpSTpreparation designed todeliver 2mgperday.Significant increasein
percentageofpolyunsaturated fatty acids andsignificant decreaseinpercentageof saturated
fatty acids wasobserved.SimilarresultswerereportedbyEnderetal.(1989).Intramuscular
lipid of the longissimus from rpST treated barrows and gilts exhibited significant reduction
of nonpolarlipids,andnochangeinpolarlipidsinthestudies byMourot. Differences were
also present in fatty acid profile. Barrows and gilts administered rpST exhibited 48%and
22% greater percentages of CI8:2, respectively, when compared to their control
counterparts. Verysimilardifferences inpercentageoftotalpolyunsaturated fatty acidswere
alsoobserved.Totalsaturatedfatty acidpercentage wasapproximately onepercentagepoint
lower in intramuscular lipid from rpST treated pigs. Interestingly, the increase in
polyunsaturated fatty acidpercentage wasnotobserved, inlipidextracted from theadductor
musclefrom thesameanimals.
Weevaluated thefatty acid profile of intramuscular lipid extracted from the longissimus
ofbarrowsandboarsadministered0,50or 100LigrpST/kgfrom 30to90kgliveweight.Our
data confirm those of Mourot et al. (1990), indicating that percentage C 18:2 is elevated
approximately 25% (P<.05), and percentage total monounsaturated fatty acids is reduced
5.7% (P<.05) in both sexes at both levels of rpST administration (Table 6). Because sex
differences werenotsignificant, datafrom barrowsandboarswerecombined.Dose-response
relationships werenotevident.
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Table 6. Dose-dependent effects of somatotropin on fatty acid composition of longissimus
intramuscular lipidin90kg barrows and boars.1
Dailysomatotropin dose,ugUg^BWd"1
0
Number of pigs
C14:0(myristic)
CI6:0 (palmitic)
CI6:1 (palmitoleic)
C I8:0 (stearic)
C I8:1(oleic)
C18:2(linoleic)
Total saturated
Total monounsaturated
Total polyunsaturated

20
1.45°
24.86 ab
3.80a
ll.óó
45.78a
12.62a
37.96
49.57°
12.62°

50
19
1.13b
24.24°
3.28b
12.38
43.47b
15.80b
37.77
46.75b
15.80b

100
17
1.22b
25.42b
3.43 ab
11.69
42.61 b
15.50b
38.34
46.04b
15.50b

1 Data are expressedaspercentages ofthetotal lipid.Thefollowing fatty acid concentrations
were below the level of detection:C12:0,C14:1,C18:3,C20:0,C20:1,C20:2,C20:4,C22:0,
C22:l, C22:6,C24:0,C24:l. Nosex effects were observed (P<.05).
°' b Meanswithina rowwith differentsuperscripts differ (P<.05).

Discussion
The rapidly accumulating body of data indicates that administration of porcine
somatotropin to finishing pigs alters the yield and distribution of wholesale cuts in the
carcass, modestly increasing weight andpercentage of lean cuts and significantly reducing
the belly and other fat cuts. Greater changes in tissue distribution, toward greater skeletal
musclemass andless separableadiposetissue,areobservedwiththesamerpSTdoserange.
It is apparent that inadequate levels of limiting amino acids in the diet will reduce the
magnitude of the response. Goodband et al. (1990) observed that stepwise increments of
lysine concentration in the diet from .6%to 1.2% increased muscle mass,reduced carcass
andmusclelipidconcentrations andincreasedmusclecrudeprotein andwater concentration
in pigs administered 4 mg rpST daily from 57.6 kg to 105 kg live weight. These data
demonstratetheimportanceof supplyingadequatenutrientstomeetrequirementsfor growth
asdefined byananimal'scapacityforrateofproteinaccretion.Itispossiblethataminoacid
contentorprofile ofdiets usedin somestudiesofrpSTeffects ontissuegrowth, distribution
andcomposition mayhaveinfluenced (dampened)theresponsetorpST.
Significant changes in yield and distribution of pork carcass tissues have also been
demonstrated with daily administration of a synthetic human somatotropin releasing factor
(hSRF) analogue in finishing barrows and gilts (Pommier et al., 1990). Muscle mass was
increased 13 to 17% and adipose mass was reduced 13 to 30% in lean cuts from pigs
administered 6.66 LighSRF/kgthreetimesdailyfrom 50to 105kgliveweight.Theseresults
areof smaller magnitude than those achieved with single daily administration ofrpST.The
transient elevation of circulating concentrations of ST which result from hSRF
administration, and the lower mean concentration achieved over a 24-hour period most
probably accountfor the differences.
Themajor changeinnutrient composition of tissuesfrom pigstreatedwithrpSTappears
tobethemarkedreductioninfatconcentration andcontent.Percentagetotallipidsisreduced
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in a dose-dependent manner in both skeletal muscle and adipose tissue from all wholesale
cutsfrompigs treatedwithrpST.Atlowerdoses (50(Xg/kgBW)absolute weightof skeletal
musclemassincreaseisnearlyidentical tothereductionin adiposetissueweight.The major
portion of the reduction in absolute lipid mass is observed in the adipose tissue. Absolute
changes in lipidcontent aregreaterfor thefat cutsin thecarcass.Differences inmagnitude,
or the lack of reduction which has been observed in some studies (summarized by Prusa,
1989)maybeexplainedbyadministration ofminimally effective dosesor administrationof
fixed dailymassofrpSTwhichresultsindecliningeffective dose(perkgliveweight)during
thetreatmentperiod.Ourdataindicatethatlargechangesareachievedwithadoseequivalent
of50(igrpST/kgliveweightinjected daily,andthatincrements abovethisdoseresultinless
rapid or lessermagnitude of change, although significant. Similar but smallerreductions of
lipid concentration in muscle and adipose tissue are achieved with multiple daily
administration of hSRFinfinishing pigs (Pommieretal., 1990).
The rpST-induced reduction in intramuscular lipid concentration does not result in any
consistent change in cholesterol concentration of longissimus muscle, at any dose tested.
Fatty acid profile of backfat and intramuscular lipid is altered toincrease thepercentage of
totalpolyunsaturatedfatty acids,withthemajor changeconsistingofincreasedC18:2.These
changes are relatively small, and they have not been consistently observed in some cases.
Solomon andPursel(1990)observedmarkedreductionintotallipidandtotalfatty acids,and
similar shifts in fatty acid profile in transgenic pigs expressing a bovine growth hormone
gene.
The sparse data available indicate that little if any change in mineral concentrations
(Goodband et al., 1990) or vitamin content of muscle (Prusa, 1989) occur with
administration of rpST. Therefore, we would conclude that the most significant effects of
rpST on nutrient composition of edible tissues, excluding organ meats, is toreduce neutral
lipid concentration. Several investigations indicate that cooking loss and sensory
characteristics of fresh pork are not adversely affected byrpST administration, unless very
highdoses areemployed (Beermannetal., 1988,1990;Evocketal., 1988; Novakofski etal.,
1988;Prusaet al., 1989a;Goodband etal., 1990;Thielet al., 1990b).

Conclusions
Daily administration of porcine somatotropin during the finishing stages of growth
markedly improve the nutrient composition of pork carcass through marked reductions in
separable adiposetissueweightandlipidconcentrationsinalladiposedepotsevaluated,plus
concurrent increases in skeletal muscle mass. Nutrient composition of skeletal muscle is
altered toward reduced lipid concentration, however, cholesterol concentration is not
changed and fatty acid profile exhibits small increases in percentage C18:2 and total
polyunsaturated fatty acids.
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DOES REDMEATHAVEAROLEIN HEALTHY DIETS?
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Summary
Thecontribution ofmeatconsumptiontomajorchronicdiseases- CHDandcancer--has
notbeenadequatelydefined.Withoutquestion,thefatofmeatcontributestoarelativelyhigh
intake of saturated fatty acids in affluent countries, and high-fat meats may be one factor
responsible for diet-induced, "mass hypercholesterolemia". Further, high-fat meats may
enhance risk for certain kinds of cancer. Therefore, the general recommendation for the
publictoswitchfrom high-fatmeatstolow-fatmeatsseemsprudent.Anotheradvancewould
be the development of techniques to specifically reduce the palmitic-acid content of both
beef andpork.Suchaprocesswouldspecifically lowertheonecholesterol-raising, saturated
fatty acidinmeatproducts.
Keywords:Redmeat,fat content, humanhealth.

Introduction
Duringthepasttwodecadestheideahasgrowninthemindsofmanypeoplethatredmeat
is not healthy for the general public. Two concerns have been expressed. First, the
consumption of red meat has been linked to the development of coronary heart disease
(CHD), and second, it has been associated with increased risk for cancer. These ideas have
led many investigators torecommend that consumption of red meat should be curtailed by
the general public.However, the link between meat and major chronic diseases is basedon
limited epidemiologic evidence, and the validity of this connection can be questioned.
Therefore,inthisarticle,thenatureof theevidencewillbeexamined alongwiththestrength
of the link between consumption of red meat and chronic disease. CHDwillbe considered
first,andthen cancer.

Coronary Heart Disease
Bywhatmechanisms mightredmeatincrease riskforCHD?
If red meat raises the risk for CHD, the primary mechanism appears to be through an
increaseintheserum-cholesterol level.Manyepidemiologic studiesindicatethathigh levels
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of serumcholesterolareamajor riskfactor for CHD(Keys 1970);thus,anyfactors thatraise
the serum-cholesterol concentration should increase the danger for CHD. Three dietary
factors have been identified that increase the serum cholesterol. These are saturated fatty
acids, dietary cholesterol, and obesity (Grundy et al., 1982 and Expert panel 1988).
Therefore, if dietary consumption of red meat increases the risk for CHD by raising the
serum cholesterol, itpresumably wouldhavetobeduetoitscontentof saturated fatty acids
and cholesterol, or its high caloric density, leading to obesity. Of course, obesity increases
CHD by ways other than raising the cholesterol level; it promotes the development of
hypertension, predisposes one to diabetes mellitus, raises the serum triglycerides, and
reduces highdensity lipoproteins (HDL)(Grundy andBarnett 1990).

Dothefatty acidsofredmeatraiseserum-cholesterollevels?
Thefatofredmeatiswidelyconsideredtobe"saturated",hence,itisacholesterol-raising
fat. However, the term "saturated" as applied to whole fat can be misleading, asit is in the
case ofmeatfat. There areseveraltypesoffatty acidsinthefats ofdifferent kinds of meat,
as shown inTable 1.This tablecompares thefatty-acid composition of beef tallow andlard
withotheranimalfats ~ chickenfat andbutterfat- andthree"saturated"fats from plantoils
—coconutoil,palmoil,andcocoabutter.Thetableshowsthatalloffats listedarerelatively
richinsaturatedfatty acids,butalloftheminadditioncontainunsaturatedfatty acids,mainly
oleic acid. There is abundant evidence that unsaturated fatty acids do not raise the
serum-cholesterol concentration (Keys et al., 1965,Hegsted and McGandy 1965, Mattson
and Grundy 1985, Grundy and Denke 1990.). In contrast, saturated fatty acids as a class
appeartoraisecholesterol levels, although growing evidence indicates thatnot all saturates
are cholesterol raisers. Three saturated fatty acids — lauric acid (C12:0), myristic acid
(C14:0), and palmitic acid (C16:0) — almost certainly are cholesterol-raising fatty acids
(Keys et al., 1965;Hegsted et al., 1965). In contrast, medium-chain fatty acids (C8:0 and
C10:0) seemingly are not cholesterol raisers (Hashim et al., 1960), and recent evidence
(Bonanome andGrundy 1988)indicates that stearicacid (CI8:0)likewise doesnot increase
the serum-cholesterol concentration. With theserelationships, wemight look atthe relative
cholesterol-raising potential ofdifferent fats.
Table 1. Fatty Acid Compositions of Several Fats
%Fatty Acid
Fat"
Butter fat
Palmkernel oil
Coconut oil
Palmoil
Beef fat
Pork fat (lard)
Chicken fat
Mutton fat
Cocoa butter

4-10:0 12:0

14:0

16:0

9.2
8.2
14.9

17.7
16.0
17.6
1.1
3.3
1.5
1.3
5.2
0.1

26.2
8.0
8.4
45.1
25.5
24.8
23.2
23.6
25.8

-

0.1
0.1

-

0.2

-

3.1
49.6
48.5
0.3
0.1
0.1
0.2
0.3

-

16:1

18:0

18:1

18:2

1.9

12.5
2.4
2.5
4.7
21.6
12.3
6.4
24.5
34.5

28.2
13.7
6.5
38.8
38.7
45.1
41.6
33.3
35.3

2.9
2.0
1.5
9.4
2.2
9.9
18.9
4.0
2.9

—

0.1
3.4
3.1
6.5
2.5
0.3

18:3
0.5

..

-

0.1
0.1
0.5
4.6
3.0
0.6
5.1
1.1

0.6
1.1
1.3
1.3

-

Thenumbers forthe fatty acids represent carbon chain length:number of double bonds.
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Threefats emergehashighlypotentforincreasingcholesterollevels. Thesearebutter fat,
palmoil,andcoconutoil(Table 1).Butterfatisparticularlyrichinpalmiticacidandmyristic
acid,anditcontainsabout50%ofitsfatty acidsascholesterol-raising saturatedacids(C12:0,
C14:0,andC16:0);in addition, butterfat contains smallquantitiesof trans monounsaturates
whichrecently havebeen showntoincreasethecholesterollevel(MensinkandKatan1990).
On the other hand, some of the saturates (C8:0, C10:0, and C18:0) in butter fat do not
increasetheserumcholesterol.Likewise,theoleic-acid(C18:1)contentofbutterfatdoesnot
contributetoariseincholesterollevels (Keysetal., 1965; Hegstedetal., 1965;Mattsonand
Grundy, 1985; Grundy and Denke, 1990). Still, butter fat appears to be one of the more
potent cholesterol-raising fats. Coconut oil is extremely high in cholesterol raisers (C12:0,
C14:0, and CI6:0), and should be the most hypercholesterolemic of all the fats; however,
lauric acid (C12:0) may be somewhat less hypercholesterolemic than palmitic and myristic
acids (Hegsted et al., 1965),and coconut oilhencemaynotraise thecholesterol levelmore
than butter fat. Palm oil is extremely rich in palmitic acid (45%of calories), and it too is
hypercholesterolemic (Mattson andGrundy, 1985;Bonaome andGrundy,1988).
Itisinterestingtocomparebeeftallowwiththethreefatsdiscussedabove.Beeftallowhas
approximately 50%of its fatty acids as saturates. However, about 20%of these are stearic
acid,whichisnotacholesterolraiser(BonaomeandGrundy, 1988).Thusonlyabout30% of
calories are of the cholesterol-increasing variety, i.e., palmitic and myristic acids. Hence,
beef tallow should be less hypercholesterolemic than butter fat, palm oil, and coconut oil.
Thesameistruefor lard,which likewisehasonly about30%ofitsfatty acidsascholesterol
raisers.Indeed, from thepointof viewof fatty acidcomposition, beef tallow andlardareno
morehypercholesterolemic thanchickenfat.Thisisnottosaythatthese animalfats haveno
cholesterol-raising potential. Thirty percent of their calories consists of cholesterol-raising
fatty acids, and this effect is not offset by the other fatty acids. Although stearic and oleic
acidsdonotincrease thecholesterol concentration,neitherdotheylowerit.Thus,theymust
beconsidered neutral in their action oncholesterol levels.Still,even though meatfats must
beconsidered "cholesterolraisers",theyarelesshypercholesterolemic than widely believed.

Does the cholesterol in meat increase cholesterol levels?
Cholesterol is found both in muscle and fat of meat. The cholesterol content of both is
similar, about 70 to 90 mg per 100 grams. In general, red meats (beef and pork) do not
contain significantly more cholesterol than white meats (fish and poultry) (Expert panel,
1988). Thus, red meat is not uniquely hypercholesterolemic because of its cholesterol
content. Furthermore, if consumption of red meat does not exceed six ounces per day, the
intake of cholesterol will bein therange of 140to 180mg/day, which is within acceptable
limits. The recommended intake of cholesterol is less than 300 mg/day. Normally, about
one-third of dietary cholesterol comes from meat, one-third from eggs, and one-third from
butter fat. It is relatively easy to essentially eliminate the latter two sources of cholesterol,
and when this is done, consumption of meat in moderate amounts will not lead to an
excessive intake of cholesterol. Thus, while the cholesterol content of meat/fat may raise
serum-cholesterol levels, therisewill not be appreciable if other sources of cholesterol are
eliminated. One way to reduce the cholesterol intake from meat is to remove excess fat.
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Although the fat does not contain more cholesterol than the muscle,removal of excess fat
willlowertheabsoluteintakeof cholesterol.

Doesredmeatpromoteobesity?
Yetanother factor that may raise the serum-cholesterol levelis obesity. Therefore, if red
meat in the diet promotes development of obesity, it could contribute to higher cholesterol
levels by this mechanism. There is the general impression that meat-eating populations are
more obese than those that abstain from meat. There are several possible reasons for this
impression.First,thosewhocanafford meattendtobemoreaffluent thanthosewhocannot,
and affluence may promote overeating simply because people can buy more food. And
second, if large amounts of fatty meats areconsumed, they will beaconcentrated sourceof
calories; and in this way, meat can contribute to obesity. Fat-rich hamburger meat and
processed meats are particularly high in calories, and their consumption could promote
obesity if taken in excess.Thus, tothequestion of whether red meatpromotes obesity, one
mustconsiderboth thetypeof meatandamounts consumed.
If one restricts meat consumption to sixounces perday, this will provide approximately
only 350 to450caloriesper day.Considering thatred meatis high inprotein and iron, this
certainlyisnotahighcaloricpricetopayforagoodsourceofproteinandessentialminerals.
Thus, we must conclude that red meat need not contribute significantly to obesity. If
anything,lean meatcould beavaluablepartofaweight-reduction diet.

Howcan meatbemodifiedtoreduce riskforCHD?
ThemajorchangethatcanbemadeinredmeattoreduceriskforCHDistoreduceitstotal
fat content. Certainly the outside fat should be trimmed away, and this is being done
increasingly in the preparation of fresh meat for sale. In fact, the public is becoming
unwillingtopayforthisexcessfat,whichisperceivedbymanypeopletobeunnecessaryand
unhealthy.Whenthemeatindustryrealizesthatitcostsexcessmoneytoputonunacceptable
fat and then have it discarded, then animal-feeding techniques will be adopted to minimize
theamountofoutsidefatonmeat.Whenthisoccurs,thefatcontainedwithinthemuscle(i.e.,
marbling) likewise will be reduced. By decreasing the fat content of muscle, fat intake
accompanying meatconsumption will bereduced evenmore.
Once the idea is widely accepted by both the general public and the meat industry that
low-fat meat is both healthier and less expensive, there are a variety of ways in which
lower-fat meat can be produced. Use of recombinant somatotropin to stimulate protein
accretion may be one way.Developing of new breeds of cattle that are more muscular and
lower in fat may be another. Modification of the feeding pattern throughout the life of the
animal may be yet another way to decrease the fat content of the whole animal. Still other
waysmaybefound. Thegoalistoproduce leananimalswith aminimumofexcess fat.
In the case of pork, the type of fat as well as amounts of fat can be altered. By feeding
unsaturated fatty acids to pigs, their fat can be made less saturated, i.e., the content of
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palmitic acid can bereduced. The fat that is fed can berichin either polyunsaturated fatty
acids (linoleic acid) or monounsaturated fatty acids (oleic acid). In our view, diets high in
oleicacidarepreferable becauseof severaltheoretical advantages ofoleicacidoverlinoleic
acidin thediet.Although leanporkispreferable tofatty pork,thelattercanbeacceptableif
itscontentofpalmitic acidisreduced from theusual28to30%toapproximately 15to17%
(St.John etal., 1987).Still,high-fat pork,regardlessoffatty acidcomposition, canpromote
weight gain if too much is consumed. Therefore, technology should emphasize the
production of low-fat pork, although replacement of palmitic acid with oleic acid to the
extentpossiblecan beasecondarygoal.
In the case of beef, it is difficult to modify the fatty-acid composition by feeding of
unsaturated fats. In general, cattle do not readily absorb exogenous fat, and thus it is not
possible toenrich adipose tissue withexogenous fat. Andmoreover, unsaturated fatty acids
tendtobesaturatedintherumenofcattlethroughbacterialhydrogénation.Previousresearch
hasshownthatspecialtreatment offeed willallowfat topassthrough therumen andthusbe
absorbed without alteration. By this procedure, the adipose-tissue content of unsaturated
fatty acids can be increased (Nestel et al., 1973). Although this approach has never been
appealing to the beef industry, more research is needed to develop ways tp accomplish a
changeinfatty-acid composition ofbeef toahealthier pattern.

Cancer
Bywhatmechanismsmightredmeatincrease riskforcancer?
AsreviewedrecentlybyPrenticeetal.(1990),severalepidemiologic studiesindicatethat
rates of certain types of cancer, particularly breast cancer and colon cancer, are higher in
societies thatconsumelargequantities ofmeatthan inthoseinwhichintakes arelow.These
links havebeennotedinbetween-country studies,inmigration studies,andtoalesserextent
from within-country surveys. These relationships have led to speculations on possible
mechanisms whereby highmeatconsumption mightincreaseriskfor cancer.
Onequestion thathasbeenraisediswhethertheputative "cancer-causing" actionofmeat
is due to its muscle orfat component. Since high intakes of fat have been implicated inthe
development of certain cancers, the effects of meat in cancer causation could be related
exclusively to its fat content. If this is so, then the relation between meat and cancer
presumably could be eliminated by use of low-fat meats. In epidemiologic studies, the
overalllinkbetweenfatandcancerisstrongerthanformeatperse,andareasonablefirst step
toeliminating the meat-cancer connection would betoswitch from high-fat meat to low-fat
meat.ThischangeshouldreducetheriskforCHDaswell,whichisanotherreasontosupport
thisapproach. Someworkersbelievethatdietary fat itself isnotacauseofcancer,butrather
obesity resulting from high-fat diets is the cause.If so,this provides still another reason to
switch from high-fat meat tolean meat.
Alternatively, how might the muscle component of meat enhance the development of
cancer?Are thesesubstances inmusclethataredirectlyorindirectlycarcinogenicorcancer
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promoters? Certainly, muscle contains a variety of compounds that theoretically might
stimulate carcinogenesis. These compounds might become actively carcinogenic upon
cooking, or they might enter meat during barbecuing. At present these possibilities are
largely speculation, but perhaps are worthy of more investigation. On the other hand,
theoretical carcinogens also exist in most other natural foods, especially fruits and
vegetables.Thus,tocondemnredmeatasapossiblecarrierofcarcinogens seemspremature,
and a recommendation to the public for dietary change cannot be made on the basis of a
possibility.
If anything, red meat in principle should be relatively free of carcinogenic properties.
Both fat and muscle components of meat should be protected from acquiring exogenous
carcinogenic factors derived from animal diets. Thus, beef and pork should not differ in
composition from human flesh, andhence shouldcontainlittlecarcinogenicpotential.Ifred
meatplaysaroleinhumancancer,itmostlikelyactsbythepromotionofcancer,ratherthan
initiation. And if red meat is acancer promoter, thefat component probably plays agreater
role than the muscle. In other words, lean meat probably is less of a cancer promoter than
fatty meat.Thus,ontheoreticalgrounds,recommendations toavoidleanredmeatbecauseof
itspotential toinducecancerortopromotecarcinogenesis cannotbejustified.

Doesredmeatincrease riskfor breast cancer?
If consumption of redmeatincreases theriskfor breastcancer, arelationship mostlikely
can be explained by its fat content. World-wide epidemiologic studies suggest that high
intakes of fat are accompanied by increased rates of breast cancer (Prentice and Sheppard
1990).Arelationship wasnotnotedinarecentcase-control study (Willnettetal., 1987),but
many investigators still believe that high-fat diets predispose to breast cancer. Since
consumption of high-fat meats is one contributor to high-fat diets, it is possible that fatty
meats addtothedietary fat-cancer connection.Itshouldbepointedouthoweverthatmeatis
onlyoneofmany sourcesoffat in thediet,andiftherecommendation ismade tocurbmeat
intake toreduce fat consumption, thisrecommendation wouldhave toextend tomanyother
foods aswell.Thereisnoreason tosingleoutmeatasasourceofdietary fat.
By what mechanism might ahigh-fat dietpredispose tobreast cancer? Onepossibility is
that such a diet will lead to obesity, which in turn may enhance the risk for cancer. For
example,obesityisknown toraiseoestrogenlevels,andhighlevelsofcirculatingoestrogens
maypromote breast cancer.
Some workers have suggested that high-fat diets promote growth early in life, and since
tallwomen seemtobe athigherriskfor breastcancerthan shortwomen,rapid growth early
in life might bedietrelated. Whether dietaryfat in somewaydirectly stimulates the growth
of breast tissue and thereby predisposes to cancer is a matter for speculation. Another
question is whether all types of fatty acids arepotentially cancer promoting. For example,
Prentice and Sheppard (1990) recently concluded that only saturated and polyunsaturated
fatty acids predispose to cancer, whereas monounsaturated fatty acids do not have this
potential. If this were true, it would suggest that specific fatty acids have a direct role in
carcinogenesis, and further, the saturated fatty acidsof beef might be acontributor. In spite
ofspeculation aboutpossiblemechanisms,littleornothingisknown withcertaintyaboutthe
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mechanisms whereby a high-fat diet mightpromote breast cancer. Until such a mechanism
has been identified, there will remain serious doubt whether the apparent relation between
dietary fat andbreastcancer isreal,orismerely theresultof confounding factors.

Doesredmeatincrease riskfor colon cancer?
There are at least three ways in which red meat in the diet might predispose to colon
cancer.First,thefatty portion of meatmight beinvolved; second, themuscleof meatcould
contain carcinogenic substances that remain unabsorbed andpass into the colon; and third,
meat might be consumed in the place of other foods that have a protective action against
coloncancer.Eachofthesepossibilitiescan beconsidered.
Ifthefat ofmeatpromotesdevelopmentofcoloncancer,themechanismsmightbesimilar
to those described previously for breast cancer, e.g., promotion of obesity. Some workers
have speculated that bile acids may have cancer-promoting properties, and obese people
definitely makemorebileacidsthanthinpeople.Asthisexcessofbileacidspassthroughthe
colon ontheirwaytoexcretion, theycouldpromotedevelopment ofcoloncancer.Notehere
shouldbemadeofthemisconception thatahighpercentageoffat inthediet,Independentof
body weight, stimulates formation of bile acids; this is not the case (Grundy and Metzger
1972).But it is true that obesity stimulates bile-acid synthesis (Nestelet al., 1973),andifa
high intake of fat promotes obesity, this response could favour any bile acid-cancer
relationship. Of course, obesity might promote colon-cancer development in other ways,
such asoverstimulatingcelldivision byprovidinghighcirculatinglevelsofglucoseand free
fatty acids.
Second, does themuscleofredmeat havecarcinogenic substances,orcancerpromoters?
Littleinformation isavailabletoanswerthisquestion.Inarecentcasecontrolstudy (Willnet
et al., 1990),based onreported consumption atbaseline,thereappearedtobearelationship
between meat consumption (independent of its fat content) and colon cancer in American
women.This apparent connection however wasrelatively weak,andfirm conclusions could
notbedrawn.Perhapsvarious substances mightbeextracted outof fresh meat (andcooked
meat) to test in animals for their carcinogenic potential; but to date, little direct evidence
supports thenotion thatthemuscleportion of meatcontains carcinogenic substances.
Finally, diets high in meat could bedeficient in fruits, vegetables, andfibre, andif these
foods have a protective action against colon cancer, this could explain a meat-cancer
relationship. If so,meat would notbeacauseof cancer butonly would be guilty bylackof
association. Certainly, protective foods could be added to diet without the elimination of
meat.

Howcanredmeatbemodifiedtoreduce riskforcancer?
Theaboveconsiderationsraiseaseriousquestionastowhethermeatconsumption trulyis
related to development of cancer. The evidence is not strong enough at present to make
publicrecommendations for reduction in meatintake.If there isaconnection betweenmeat
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andcancer,itismostlikelyrelated toahigh-fat content.Whether ahigh-fat intakeisrelated
tocancerthroughpromotion ofobesityorbydirecteffect onsusceptibletissueshasnotbeen
determined. The available evidence suggests that saturated fatty acids are more closely
related tocancer development thanmonounsaturates (Prentice and Sheppard 1990).Sincea
moderately highproportion offatty acidsinmeataresaturated,andsincesomeofthesefatty
acids also raise the serum-cholesterol level, it is reasonable to attempt to reduce intake of
meat-derived saturated fatty acids.Actually, thiscan be accomplished best byreducing the
totalfatcontentofmeat.Thus,themost appropriatemodification of meatfor thepurposeof
reducing risk for cancer is to reduce its fat content. At the same time, a general
recommendation for liberalamountsoffruits, vegetables,andfibrecanbemade (Committee
on Diet and Health Food and Nutrition Board, Commission on Life Sciences, National
Research Council, 1989); in other words, meat eaters should not cut back on these other
foods, which may offer some protection against cancer.Finally, further research should be
carriedoutonthecomponents ofthemuscleportionofmeattodeterminewhetheritcontains
substances ofcarcinogenic potential.
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Participants readily agreed that biotechnology is an emerging
factor ofgreat significance for the world food industry, and that
the way must beprepared if biotechnology is to beacceptedsmoothly
and efficiently into our society and the world at large. If adequate
preparatory work is not done, the benefits of biotechnology may be
diminished ormissedaltogether.
Preparation is necessary, the participants affirmed, because of
potential consumer mistrust and fear of the process of
biotechnology and its products. Harlander noted that educating
consumers about biotechnology is crucially important, but may be
difficult because ofthedeclineofscientificliteracyinoursocietyand a
deep-rootedmistrust oftechnology. Tavernerreportedthat in Australia
there is both a low level of knowledge of biotechnologyand various
concerns,differing among regions,as to its desirability. Hoban noted
that consumer acceptance of biotechnology in meat and milk
production is at best uncertain; significant percentages of major
demographic groups - women, religious fundamentalists, the less
educated -may beresistant to its introduction. Those who tend tobe
suspicious of institutional information and policies - seemingly, a
growing number -are morelikely to opposethe use ofbiotechnology.
Fosterstated that consumeranxietiescentreonsafety,but alsoinclude
social and ethical issues and a strongfear of the new and unknown.
She noted a study in the Netherlands indicating that increased
knowledge of the subject isjust as likely tolead togreater resistance.
Meekercitedsurveysshowingaverylowlevelofscientificliteracyinthe
United States and the United Kingdom, and noted that decisions
affecting thefate ofagricultureareoftenmade onthe basisofa public
opinionfar moreinfluenced bythenewsmedia than byactualscientific
knowledge.
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All participants agreedthat in orderfor biotechnology to be accepted,
the critical task ofeducating consumers about biotechnologymust be
performed.This will not besimple oreasy.
Harlander stated that scientists could play a vital role in
educating the public, butfewscientistsaretrained orexperiencedin
such endeavours. Institutions seldom acknowledge the value of
communicating complex scientific information to the public, and
scientists who become"explainers" may beheld in lessesteem by their
colleagues.
Harlander identified university scientists as the most appropriate
individuals to interact with the public regarding biotechnology.
University scientists whoperform this rolemust beskilful at personal
interaction, patient and imaginative. These individuals will likely
require media training and substantial support from the university
administration. Their key objective will be building coalitions that
involve industry, government, and consumergroups in the making of
biotechnology research policy. In conclusion, she quoted Abraham
Lincoln whosaid that "Publicopinion may notalways beright, but it
alwaysprevails."
Tavernercited thecommitment oftheAustralian government toa free
and open public debate on biotechnology, but also noted that
scientists seem to possess a low level of credibility with the public.
Further surveys in this regardare needed.
Hoban's research agreed with Harlander's, in that both identified
academic scientists as the most appropriate educators of the public
regarding biotechnology. Hoban affirmed the need for extensive
educational efforts and for public involvement in
decision-making on this issue, but cautioned that somesegmentsof
thepopulation may remainsceptical.
Fosterdetailed European Community and UnitedKingdom legislation
designed to provide adequate safeguards in the approval of
biotechnology applications. She further reported on the results of a
recent workshop of the International Organization of Consumer
Unions,which urgedactivegovernmentenlistment ofconsumergroups
in impact assessment and decision-making and calledfor government
support ofconsumer research.She noted that consumers' concerns
and rights should be respected and considered, and paternalistic
prescriptions and attempts atpersuasion should beavoided.
Meekerassertedthat research scientists and administrators must
assume someresponsibility for communicating with the public,
and notedthat thepublic doesperceive theworldasbeingimprovedby
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the existenceof modern science. Scientists must maintain the trust of
the public in order to be involved as experts in risk-assessment. The
public should be treated with respect,their concernsaddressed, and
their questions answered. Further, public confidence in regulatory
agencies is crucial. Industrial organizations should support the
decisions of the regulatory agencies, should make available to the
public as much information aspossibleand should assist in consumer
education toensure thesmooth implementation ofbiotechnology.
• Summarizing the presentations, Straughan commented on three
recurrent themes:
- Safety
-Naturalness and
- Education.
• Safety can never be absolute, and in weighing potential risks
and benefits, valuejudgements must enter in. Concernsabout the
"unnaturalness" ofgeneticmanipulation stemfrom a variety ofbeliefs
and value systems, which a significant number of consumers may
share. Consumereducation is neededtoraiseawareness, but it cannot
guarantee consumer acceptance; scientific experts can explain the
sciencebut there are no moral experts toprescribe what is right and
wrong.
• The cumulative thrust ofthesepresentations is that biotechnology will
pose major challenges to the scientific, regulatory, and industrial
communities in educating the public regarding its benefits and
risks and preparing the wayfor timely implantation. Many skills in
the art of communication must be acquired and mastered and new
working coalitionswillberequired. It ispossiblethat evenwith thebest
efforts, the completeacceptance ofbiotechnology by thepublic may be
anelusivegoal.Clearly, thekeyindividuals inthis complexprocessare
researchscientists who,encouragedbygovernment and industry, will
work with the public toward a more perfect understanding of the
benefitsand risks ofbiotechnology. Further,theremust continue tobea
mutually respectedworking relationship betweenindustry, academia
and government based on impeccable scientific principles that are
comprehensibletothe layman.
• It undoubtedly would bebeneficial to have the proceedings of this
Symposium prepared in summary form for wide-spread
distribution. In this way, the conclusions and recommendations
resulting from this Symposium could be broadly shared with the
public.
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COMMUNICATION BETWEENSCIENTISTSANDCONSUMERS
S.K. Harlander
Department of Food Science and Nutrition, University of Minnesota, St. Paul,
MN 55108

Summary
Afteryearsofspeculation andpromise,agriculturalandfood biotechnologyarebeginning
to move from the research laboratory to the barn, the field and the processing plant. The
orderly transition from research anddevelopment toapplication andcommercialization will
depend greatly upon acceptance by the consuming public. For this reason, educating
consumers about biotechnology is critically important. Many believe this is an extremely
difficult, if not impossible task, due to the erosion of science literacy in this country; a
growing mistrust of technology, especially biotechnology; and, fear of the potential long
term unanticipated effects of technological innovations. Scientists involved in
biotechnology research in industry, government and academic institutions could play vital
roles in fostering public understanding and rational discussion of biotechnology issues.
Unfortunately, many scientistshavehadlittleornoformal trainingorpracticalexperiencein
interfacing with the public or the press, and are often ill-prepared to meet the challenges
posed by this neweducational format. Fewinstitutions recognize theneedfor andvalueof
communicatingcomplexscientific information innontechnical andunderstandable language
tothelaypublic,andthescientistwhodoesbecomevisiblyinvolvedineducatingthepublic
may be rebuked by fellow scientists. This paper will deal with the changing role of the
scientist in society and will provide some suggestions for effective communication of
biotechnology issues between consumers andscientists.
Keywords: biotechnology,communication, scientists, consumers

Introduction
Being a self-proclaimed cheerleader for biotechnology, I amfrequently asked to discuss
the potential impact of biotechnology on agriculture and food processing to diverse
audiences. I vividly recall my first experience with an audience that was less than
enthusiastic about the potential benefits of science and technology for improving the food
supply. It was astonishing to me that not everyone shared my enthusiasm for genetically
engineered dairy starter cultures, insect-resistant plants, and recombinant bovine
somatotropin (rbST).
This audience was not enamoured with the technology I predicted would revolutionize
agriculture andfood processinginthenextdecade.Theyraisedconcerns aboutthepotential
long term unanticipated affects of impacts of products resultant from biotechnology being
used toimprove efficiency and quality of food production. They were concerned about the
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escalating loss of plant germplasm and the potential negative effect of biotechnology on
biological diversity,ecology andtheenvironment. Although willing toacceptrisksimposed
bynature,theywereoutragedbyinvoluntaryimpositionofman-maderisks,especiallyifrisk
would be disproportionately imposed on particularly vulnerable members of society —
infants, children, pregnant women,theelderly,orthechronically ill. They were frightened
by the pace of discoveries in biotechnology and its pervasive impact on every scientific
discipline.
The group was opposed to any technology that might undermine the survival of small
family farmers andquestionedwhythepublicshouldsupportthedevelopmentof technology
that would line the pockets of large corporate agribusinesses while providing few tangible
benefits for consumers.They wereappalled attheamountofpublic andprivate funds being
devoted to biotechnology at the expense of research on sustainable agriculture, alternative
crops and groundwater contamination. They were disillusioned with the hype and the
promises of agricultural biotechnology and the paucity of commercially viable products.
Theychallengedtheresultsofuniversityresearchfunded bymanufacturers ofbiotechnology
products and attacked the integrity of university scientists who accepted funding from
industry.
They had lost confidence in theability offederal and stateregulatory agencies toprotect
the safety, wholesomeness and nutritional quality of the food supply. They wanted some
reassurance thatIandtheother scientistsandadministrators involvedinfood biotechnology
had considered the social, moral, ecological, environmental, economic and ethical
implications of this new and revolutionary science. Obviously, the technical and scientific
information thatIfelt most comfortable discussing werenottheissuesof utmostconcern to
thataudience.
Thisexperience wasimportanttomefor anumberofreasons:
(1) Itsensitizedmetothecomplexissuesthatsurroundtheacceptanceandadoptionofnew
technology,especiallybiotechnology,bythepublic.
(2) Theissuesraisedbytheaudiencewererepresentativeofthekindsofconsumerconcerns
thescientific communitymustaddressinordertoconvincethepublicthattheproductsof
biotechnology aresafe and effective.
(3) Itmademepainfully awareofthefactthatnothinginmyprevioustrainingorexperience
hadpreparedmetodealwiththeseissuesinanobjective,rational,nondefensive,and
compassionatemanner.
(4) Itmarkedthefirst stepofapersonaljourneythathaschangedmyviewontheroleofthe
scientistinsociety--aviewthatisnotnecessarilysharedbyscientific peersor
administrators.
Tomeetthechallenges facing agricultureinthenextdecadewillrequirethe development
of new and innovative technologies. Acceptance of these technological advances by the
consuming public will beanimportant prerequisite toimplementation. University scientists
may be the most appropriate individuals toinstill the enthusiasm, explain the benefits, and
garner thetrustof thepublicin agriculture andfood biotechnology.
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ChallengesFacing Agriculture
TheU.S.isone of the most efficient producers of food in the world; therefore, much of
theburdenfor feeding therapidly expanding globalpopulation mayfall onourshoulders.It
is predicted that the world's population will increase at a rate of approximately 90 million
peopleannually.Atthepresent time,mostoftheworld's goodagriculturallandisalreadyin
production, andnearly allavailableirrigation waterisbeing exploited.
In spiteof the agricultural chemicals used tocontrol plantpests, 37%of the food supply
is lost annually to insects, weeds and plant pathogens. Developing countries experience
losses as great as 60-80% of the annual food crops to plant pests and spoilage. The food
supply isalso vulnerable tonaturalcatastrophes suchasdroughts,floods, andfrost damage.
Satisfying globalfood needs willrequire increased productivity andefficiency. Atthe same
time,itiscriticalthatincreasingagriculturaloutputbedoneinwaysthatwillnotdegradethe
environment andthenaturalresourcebaseonwhich agriculturedepends.

Understanding theFood Chain
In spite of these challenges, U.S. consumers have come to expect a safe, nutritious,
abundant and affordable food supply.Weare accustomed to spending less than 18%ofour
disposable income on food; yet, few understand how that food is grown, processed, or
distributed. Eliminating theuseof agricultural chemicals couldresultinproduce that differs
in appearance, taste, texture, nutritional quality, shelf-life, safety, and cost, when compared
totraditionalproducts.Only 2%ofthepopulation isinvolved ingrowing food for theentire
nation. Unfortunately, although agriculture, food and nutrition are central to human
existence, these topics are rarely emphasized, or even discussed, in elementary and
secondary schools. With the lack of knowledge about food, one can understand why the
public becomes outraged when they hearreports about Alar in apples,pesticides in ground
water andSalmonellainpoultry oreggs.

Assuring the Safety oftheFood Supply
The United States enjoys the safest food supply in the world. The U.S.Food and Drug
Administration hasprimaryresponsibilityforinsuringthesafety ofthefood supply,andthey
have done an exemplary job. Unfortunately, few understand the regulatory process for
approval of new food ingredients or animal drugs and biologies. As part of the approval
process,companies arerequiredtoprovideextensiveevidenceofhuman safety and efficacy.
Although much testing may be done internally, results must be confirmed by independent
laboratories. Human drugs are frequently evaluated by University Medical Schools that
conduct well-controlled human clinical trials. In the same way, animal biologies may be
evaluated by Animal Science departments or Veterinary schools; food ingredients may be
tested for performance and nutritional impact by Food Science and Nutrition departments.
Such testing is expensive and absolutely essential, and federal funds are not available.The
expense is, and should be, born by the companies developing the products. Approval is
dependent upon arigorousreview of all availabledatabytheregulatory agencies.Although
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thiscanbeapainfully slowandexpensiveprocess for companies developing newproducts,
it has worked very effectively for assuring the safety of the food supply. Such a system is
absolutely essential.

WhoSupportsYour Research?
Just as few consumers understand how the safety of the food supply is ensured by
regulatory agencies, how research is funded by industry at universities is also not well
understoodbythegeneralpublic.Universitieshavedevelopedguidelinesforinteractionwith
industry thatprotect therightsofUniversity scientists todesignresearch protocols,conduct
research unhindered, and publish their data in peer-reviewed journals. Confidentiality,
financial arrangements, and patent and licensing rights are established in agreements
generated and approved bytheUniversity.
Despite these personal andinstitutional safeguards, somebelieve thatitis inappropriate
for universities to accept research funding from industry. They suspect that industry will
control the outcome of research or suppress the open communication and dissemination of
facts if the results are not favourable to industry's purpose. The integrity of an
industry-funded University scientist may be questioned by consumer groups or the news
media. This will become increasingly troublesome as federal funding for basic research
continues todecline,andpressureforuniversitiestoseekalternativesourcesoffunding from
industry ornon-profit institutions tosupportresearch andtrainingactivitiesincreases.
It goes without saying that rigorous standards to guide industry funding of research at
universities must be maintained, and these standards shared openly and honestly with the
public. The vast majority of scientists will notjeopardize their most precious asset — their
scientific integrity — and the public needs to know this fact. Industry must openly
acknowledgeandsupporttherequirement thatuniversitiesbeobjectiveandunbiasedintheir
research pursuits.
In general,University scientists haveenjoyed theconfidence and supportof the majority
of the consuming public. Numerous surveys indicate that scientists are one of the most
trusted sources of information; therefore, University scientists may be the most appropriate
individuals toinstill theenthusiasm,explain thebenefits, andgarnerthetrustofthepublicin
agriculture andfood biotechnology.

Who Should Communicate with Consumers?
Notall scientists shouldbeinvolvedincommunicatingwithconsumers.Itisimportantto
recognize that some scientists lack thecommunication skills necessary to simplify complex
information inlanguage that is understandable to thelaypublic. An arrogant and defensive
scientist would not gain public trust. Scientists cannot expect to be trusted simply because
they are the experts. When challenged or threatened, it is common for some scientists to
resort to familiar technical jargon. These scientists best serve society by staying in the
laboratory.
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Thescientiststhatcommunicatewithconsumersmustbepeople-orientedindividualswho
are sincere and compassionate. They must be able to empathize without trivializing
consumer concern. They must accept and affirm thoseconcerns, even if they fly inthe face
ofallscientific evidenceorappearirrationaltothemajority ofthescientific community.The
concernsarerealtotheconsumerswhobelievethem,anditistheroleofthescientisttobring
tobearallof the scientific evidence available toaddresstheconcern.Scientistsmust alsobe
willingtoacknowledgewheredataisinsufficient toanswerthequestion.Theymustbeopen
to divergent opinions, be honest, forthright and nondefensive, and not fearful of being
personally and professionally challenged. Patience, a sense of humour, and athick skin are
alsodefinite assets.

Interacting with Advocacy Groupsandthe Press
The public receives much of their science education from the news media. Advocacy
groups arealsofrequently involvedineducationalefforts thatespousetheirparticularcause.
Consumersmayperceivethatadvocacygroupsandthepressprovideinformation notreadily
available from industry or government, orintended tocounterbalance information provided
bytheseagencies.Scientistsareoften reluctanttointeractwiththepressforfear theywillbe
misquoted. As a result, articles that appear in the press do not always contain balanced,
factual information. To interact effectively with the press, it is essential that scientific
information be presented in understandable language. Yet to the scientific purist,
simplification of technical information could lead to misunderstanding by consumers, or
worseyet,peers,whomightquestion theirmotivesfor speakingtothepressoncontroversial
issues.
Many academic scientists who have had to respond to inquiries from the press or
advocacy groups are quick to share their bad experiences. In addition, they are frequently
ill-prepared to be challenged and may respond very defensively if they perceive they are
being attacked. If thepress handles an issue unfairly or incorrectly, itis important that they
be challenged and corrected. Scientists need to be encouraged to develop personal
relationships with scienceorfood editorsoflocalnewspapers andtake timetoeducatethem
oncomplex scientific issues,realizing that itwill take aproactive approach andlotsof time
will needtobe invested.
The scientist must be recognized as a trusted, responsive and reliable source of
information to the news media. Although we are often quick to criticize the press, it is
important for scientists tounderstand thepressures andtimerestraints inherent inthejobof
reporting thenews.Advocacy groups havedeveloped sophisticated communication systems
to keep the press informed on various issues. Scientists, on the other hand, rarely
communicate with the press unless contacted. If scientists are not available or willing to
provide balanced information on an issue, the reporter has little choice but to report what
information is available. Scientists should and must provide accurate and objective
information tothepress and assistin theirefforts totranslate the technology for the general
public.
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Professional TVaining
For those scientists that elect to become involved in educational outreach activities,
professional media training on themosteffective ways tocommunicate withthepublic and
thepress must beprovided on an ongoing basis.Itis important torecognize that classroom
teaching is very different than communicating withconsumers orthepress,andfew faculty
membershaveanypracticalexperienceintheseareas.Anyscientistwhohasbeenmisquoted
may likely avoid future encounters with the press, and few understand how to control an
interview. Proficiency comes only with a great deal of practice. Role playing, video and
audio recording of mock interviews, testing of responses to hostile questions or personal
attacks, assistance in capturing key thoughts in "sound bites", instructions on how to
effectively communicate key points in interviews with newspaper, radio and TVreporters,
and peer evaluation, are critical activities for improving communication skills. Each
successful experience builds confidence and reinforces the value of the activity for the
scientist.

Administrative Support
Itis critical that administrators recognize and affirm that communication with the public
is anobligation of University scientists andisahighly valued activity. Administrators must
provide continuous and visible support for those scientists willing and able toparticipate in
outreach activities. This could include release time from other academic responsibilities,
verbal support, and recognition of contributions as an expected and valued activity for
promotion andtenureconsiderations.Highlighting consumereducation asanintegralpartof
the mission statement of the unit is also important. In at least some cases, the best
communicators may alsobethebestresearchers andteachers,andcommitment toconsumer
education will necessarily detractfrom theseactivities.

Building Coalitions
Academic institutions could serve a vital function by bringing together groups with
divergent opinions todiscuss issuesrelated toagricultureandfood biotechnology. Although
thismaybeapainful process,particularlyif advocacygroupswithradicaloranti-technology
viewpoints are represented, this activity is extremely important. Open discussion of the
concerns of farmers, consumers, advocacy groups, industrial scientists, and government
agencies provides valuable information that could help guide research programs at
land-grant institutions.Thesegroups donotneed tocontrol theresearch agendaatacademic
institutions, but their input should be actively sought and acknowledged. If these groups
participate and take ownership in theprocess of providing input and feel their opinions are
valued, implementation of biotechnology in agriculture and food will be more readily
accepted.Not allscientists andadministrators needtoparticipateinthisprocess.Individuals
who are compassionate, sensitive to the needs of people, and unafraid of being challenged
shouldbeencouraged toparticipate.
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Prospects for the Future
Biotechnology appears to offer viable solutions to many of the challenges that face
agricultural and food systems; however, if the public does not accept the technology, it
simply will not be used. Eroding scientific literacy coupled with growing mistrust of
technology creates an enormous educational challenge — a challenge that demands our
attention.Tobe successful, wemust:
- Encourage enthusiastic, communicative, and caring scientists to discuss biotechnology with
consumers.
- Communicateinlanguageunderstandabletothegeneralpublic.
- Acknowledge public concern and listen to consumer fears in a sensitive, compassionate and
sinceremanner.
- Involvethepublicinmakingdecisionsthatwillimpacttheircommunitiesandtheirlives.
- Providebothsidesofthestorytothepublicsotheycanmakeinformedchoices.
- Reassurethepublicthat appropriate regulatory systems areinplacetoprotect thesafety ofthe
food supply.
- Provide administrative support and training for those scientists who are willing and able to
communicatewiththepublic.
'
Inthe long term, itisessential that webegin toaddress theproblem of eroding scientific
literacy in this country. We must institute educational programs at the elementary and
secondary school level on how food is grown, processed and distributed. Colleges and
universities need torecognize that a basic understanding of agriculture, food and nutrition
should be acomponent of aliberal artseducation, andwork todevelop appropriate courses
of general interest toall students.Itisalsoimportant torecognize thatindustry, government
and academic scientists must share the responsibility of educating the public about
challenges that face agriculture and food systems and the potential benefits of science and
technology.
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DETERMINANTS OFPUBLIC ACCEPTANCE IN AUSTRALASIA
OFBIOTECHNOLOGY FOR THE CONTROL OFGROWTHAND
PRODUCTQUALITYINMEATPRODUCTION
M.R. Taverner,
Pig Research and Development Corporation, Canberra, Australia

Summary
Within this region there is extreme variation in the methods of meat production and
marketing. Different socio-economic conditions throughout the region will affect public
attitudestobiotechnology.
In determining attitudes to biotechnologies affecting the production and quality of their
dietary meat, the public will "weigh" perceived advantages of price and product quality
against perceived disadvantages of product safety, animal welfare, ethical andmoral issues
andenvironmental concerns.
The public is making this assessment with little understanding of biotechnology: inNZ,
only9%of thepublicclaimed theycouldexplain biotechnology toa friend.
Scientists,environmental groups,authoritativepublic agencies and government willhelp
form public perceptions regarding the acceptability of biotechnology in the production of
meat.However,studiesinNZshowthatscientistshavepoorcredibilitywiththepublicwhile
inAustralia,environmental groups havegainedhighexposureandcredibility.
Thereisaneedfor greaterpublic awarenessofthesocialandeconomicbenefits, possible
hazardsandthecontrols usedtominimisetheserisks.However, thetaskismadedifficult by
the lack of clear government and meat industry policy on the issue and the lack of specific
studiesofpublic attitudes tobiotechnology inmeatproduction.
Keywords:Australasia, biotechnology, acceptability.

Introduction
Australasia is averydiverseandratherill-defined region.Inthepast,ithasbeentakento
include Australia and its geographical neighbours New Zealand (NZ),Papua New Guinea,
Indonesia, Singapore,Malaysia andthemajor islandgroupsinthePacific Ocean.
While theproduction andmarketingof meatinAustralia andNZhavemuchincommon,
these two countries have little in common in this regard with other countries in the
Australasian region.
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In Australasia, the major and distinct markets likely to influence the production and
marketing of meat and hencepublic acceptance of newbiotechnologies inmeatproduction,
arethoseinAustralia andNZ,S.E.AsiaandJapan.
Thispaperwillcoverthegeneralfeatures ofthesemarkets,butwillfocus onthesituation
in Australia and NZ where there is more data, experience and activity in the area of
biotechnology for thecontrol of animal growth.

Features ofthe meat markets
The meat markets of Australasia andothercountries around thePacific rim have littlein
common. They vary from the extremes of finesse in presentation and hygiene in Japanese
supermarkets to the market stalls of South East Asia where the consumers demand freshly
slaughtered (warm)pork.
The consumers of Australia and NZ purchase the majority (70%) of their meat from
specialist meatretailers (butcher's shops)rather than supermarkets.
Theprojected percapitaconsumption ofmeat (excludingfish) in 1990intheseregionsis
greatestbyAustralians (77kg) andNewZealanders (79kg)withconsiderably lower figures
incountries such asTaiwan (39kg)andJapan (27kg).
The countries also vary in their self sufficiency for meat. Australia exports nearly half
(46%)of itstotalredmeatproduction, whileJapan isonly70-80%self sufficient for meat.
Incompeting for this shareof thelucrative Japanesemeatmarket,theJapanese standards
and expectations for meat quality and safety become highly influential. They influence
eventsintheAsianregion andbeyond.

Features ofconsumer perceptions ofbiotechnologies inmeat production
In assessing their acceptance of biotechnologies affecting the production and quality of
theirdietarymeat,consumers willbelookingatthe"trade-offs" i.e.balancingtheadvantages
anddisadvantages from theirperspectives.

Perceived

advantages

Price
Studies of the economic impact of agricultural biotechnology, such as that reported by
Lemieux andWohlgenant (1988)forporcine somatotropin suggestthatthroughits influence
in reducing pork prices, the net benefits to the consumers will be between 2 and 3 times
greater than tothe producer.
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Biotechnologies are expected to have a major influence in ensuring minimal meat price
increases. The extent to which this advantage is perceived by consumers has not been
established. Indeed, ironically it might be that by making food cheaper than it would be
otherwise,biotechnologycouldbeencouragingconsumerstobecomemoreindulgentintheir
demands of food products.
Productquality
Inmostmarketsandformostmeats,themajor determinantsofqualityappeartobecolour
andleanness.
Forexample, surveys of consumer behaviour withporkin Japan in both 1983(Takaseet
al., 1985) and 1989 (Koizumi et al., 1990) found that meat colour and the amount of fat in
the meat were the most important determinant of quality -in both surveys between 19and
20% of housewives judged fatness to be a major determinant of quality. Pork colour
however, was judged by more than one third of respondents as the most important
determinant.
TheAustralian publiciswellexposedtothehealthbenefits ofleanmeat.Consumershave
been underconstantpressure todecreasedietaryintakeof saturated fats.
Although in the early 1980's consumers had overriding concerns regarding the adverse
healthimplicationsofeatingmeat,advertisinghaschangedconsumerattitudestowardsmeat.
Recentconsumerresearch reported bytheAustralian Meat andLivestock Corporation inits
Meat Marketing Trends (March 1990),indicates that consumers now believe that they had
earlier beenmisinformed bythemediaonmeat.
More consumers nowregard nutritional valueasareason for theircontinual useofmeat.
For example as shown in Figure 1,theproportion of consumers throughout Australia who
believebeef andlambtobe "goodfor you",increasedfrom 69%in 1985to87%in 1988.
'Lamb & BeefAreGood ForYou.They'reFullofProtein,Vitaminsand Minerals'

Figure 1.Consumer awarenessofthenutritionalbenefitsof meat(from Meat MarketingTrends(March
89)
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AdvertisinginAustraliahaspromoted "new"meati.e.leanandservedinsmallerportions,
in contrast to "old" meat described as thick and fatty, i.e. created the impression of a new
meat with improved quality. There are possible analogies for meat produced using new
biotechnologies.
In their survey of over 2,000 of the New Zealand public, Couchman and Fink-Jensen
(1990) found that66%ofrespondents perceivedbenefits on geneticengineering of animals.
(Incontrast, 88%perceived benefit from thegeneticengineeringofplants.)
Of those who recognised the benefits, only 11% said it would contribute to better meat.
The most recognised benefit of genetic engineering (38%) was that it would help improve
stock andanimalproducts.

Perceived

disadvantages

The debate on these biotechnologies for meat production will inevitably be associated
withtheincreasingly publicdebateinAustralia andNZongenetic engineering.
Couchman and Fink-Jensen(1990) found that while 73%of the NZ public had heard of
geneticengineering,justoverhalf (57%)hadheardofbiotechnology.Furthermore,although
only 9% claimed they could explain biotechnology to a friend, more than 20% said they
couldexplain genetic engineering.
AmongtheNZpublic,thesurveyindicatedthatthehighestlevel(48%)ofconcernamong
variousproducts of geneticengineeringwasfor theuseofmeat.However, morethan halfof
therespondents werenotconcerned abouteatingmeatof genetically engineered animals.
Table 1. Incidence of concern about using genetic engineered produce(%)
Subject

Incidence%

medicine
meat
vegetable
dairy

34
48
38
43

(Couchman and Fink-Jensen,1990)

Thenatureoftheconcernsofthepublicwitheatingthismeatwereprimarily thatthemeat
wasunnatural (27%).However,theywerealsoconcernedthattheremaybeunknown effects
from eating suchfoods (21%),that theydidnotknowwhattheywereeating (15%),product
safety (9%),lackofinformation (9%),animalcruelty (5%)andotherminorconcerns.
Productsafety
InJapan,consciousnessamonghousewivesofthe'sanitaryconditionofpork'rated3.2on
a scaleof 1 to7.
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In both 1983 (Takase et al., 1985) and 1989 (Koizumi et al., 1990), nearly 40% of
Japanese housewives considered the safety/sanitation of pork an issue. Of these, the major
problem (86%)wasthoughttoarisefrom theuseofmedicines for thepig.
In another survey conducted in Japan by a Consumers Co-operative who provide
"chemicalfree" meattotheirmembersthrough specialcontractswithfarmers, about40%of
theirconsumers wereconcerned abouttheresidueof "hormone andantibiotic".
Although this might be an extreme group and while the Japanese housewife might be
more sensitised to food safety than those in Australia, there does appear to be a growing
public awarenessofpotentialresidues inmeat.
Nevertheless, while media prominence in Australia has been provided to pesticide
residuesinbeef andwhileabouthalf ofAustralia's beef isproducedusinghormonetherapy,
public attitudes towards beef in generalhavemaintained apositive profile.
Animalwelfare issues
Couchman andFink-Jensen (1990)askedanopen-ended questionregarding thenatureof
concerns about using meat from genetically modified animals. Only 5% of respondents
mentioned animal cruelty andthese concerns were withthewellbeing of theanimal aswell
asthemoralissues of animaluse.Similarly,of those (58%)whoconsidered that therewere
serious risks involved in genetic engineering of animal cells,only 6%identified theriskof
animal abuse.
ThusinNewZealand, animalwelfare issues appearnottobeperceivedbythepublic asa
major disadvantage of biotechnology inmeatproduction.
Ethicalandmoralissues
In a recent Australian report, the Victorian Law Reform Commission focused on
identifying aspects of genetic manipulation workthatmaypresentparticularrisksorarouse
particularpublic concern.
Theyfound generalmoralconcernsaboutgeneticmanipulation;despitetheachievements
of geneticmanipulation anditsfuture promise, somepeoplearedeeply concerned aboutthe
fundamental moralimplications of this technology.
Because it "interfered with nature", genetic manipulation of human cells was least
acceptabletoallgroupsintheNZsurvey (CouchmanandFink-Jensen 1990).However,more
than half (56%) of therespondents considered that themanipulation of the genetic material
of animals wasacceptable.
Environmental concerns
The apparent concern of Australian consumers for environmental issues wasreflected in
recent consumer research that identified the desire of consumers for "environmentally
friendly" packagingof meatproducts.
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Indeed, the Victorian Law Reform Commission identified widespread public concern
aboutthepotentialenvironmental effects ofreleasingrecombinant organisms.
Thisisanemotive areaupon whichpressure groupshaveseizedfor theiradvantage.

Majorinfluences onpublicopinion
There areanumber ofmajor influences which helpform theseperceptions of consumers
regardingtheacceptability ofbiotechnology intheproduction oftheirmeat.

Scientists
Couchman andFink-Jensen (1990) assessed thecredibility among theNZpublic of both
public sector and corporate sector scientists. They sought the reaction of respondents to
statements of either public or corporate sector scientists endorsing the safety of aresearch
project. While 36% would believe the public sector scientist, only 28% would believe the
company scientist.
Therewere20%oftherespondents whowouldnotbelievethepublic sectorscientist,and
theremaining 52%remained undecided.
Despite a strong positive perception of science among New Zealanders, Couchman and
Fink-Jensen (1990) found strong concerns about possible hazards of science and the desire
amongthepublic for tighter regulation.
Clearly, because of their poor credibility in relation toproduct safety, scientists may not
bethemost appropriate group toinfluence public opinion.

Environmental

groups

The environmental movement has the Australian farming community on the defensive.
Everyday farming practices areunder scrutiny from a lobby movement and amedia thatis
suspicious of theenvironmental credentials of scientists and farmers.
Forexample,theAustralian ConservationFoundation (ACF)issuedapressreleasestating
thattherehadbeenacover-upwithregardtothereleaseoftransgenicpigsinAustralia.They
indicated therehadbeen unauthorised saleofgenetically modified pigsinSouth Australia.
They wereconcerned with threepoints:
• thepossibleimpactofbiologicaldiversity ifextrahormonegenestransferred into feral
pigsorother domestic animals;
• human health aspects of eatingengineered animals and,
• welfare considerations.
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The media reported this story with enthusiasm: following this press release there was a
front pageheadline, "MutantMeat",describing theACFreleasein somegraphicdetail.
Threeorfour dayslateronpage 13 ofthesamenewspaperthereweresomefurther stories
whichpresentedamorereasonedanddetailedaccountofthewholeincident.Itwasclear,for
example, that many of the allegations made by the ACF were not true but in fact that the
National Health &Medical Research Council (NH&MRC) had assessed the human health
aspectsofeating theseparticularanimals andapprovedthemfor human consumption.
All the correct protocols involved in transportation of these animals so that there was
minimal risk to their release to the environment were followed and, similarly, in terms of
animalwelfare,this aspecthadalsobeencovered.
Indeed it seemed that many details of every transaction had been scrutinised by ethics
committees atvariouslevels.
TheNH&MRCandtheStateHealth Commission both approvedtheslaughterand saleof
the pigs which they agreed were no different to normal animals. This has been public
information. Nevertheless this manipulative misreporting of the incident has,,almost killed
thisresearch project.
TheACFhasnowcalledfor amoratoriumonthefurther releaseofgenetically engineered
organisms "intothe environment".
Environmental groups such as the ACF, will ensure that developments in genetic
engineering in agriculture willbeadebate thatwilloccupy thenation in the 1990's.
However, apart from this incident with transgenic pigs, the Australian public have had
little exposure to these biotechnologies and there is little general understanding or
knowledge of biotechnology.
While the NZ study of Couchman and Fink-Jensen suggests that the concern and an
apparent lack of knowledge of these new technologies in agriculture may hamper vital
research, thissamelackofknowledgecouldusedtotheadvantagein their introduction.
There has been littlereporting inAustralia ofresearchrelating totheuseof hormonesin
animal production. There has been no rbST issue and no public reaction and alarm
concerningperceivedriskstohuman health through milk suppliesetc.
Public health authorities inAustralia andNewZealand havenot stated anyclearposition
for or againstthetechnologies.

Authoritative public

agencies

The Australian National Heart Foundation has endorsed lean meat as ahealthy product.
The support for biotechnologies leading to leaner meat production from respected groups
such asthesewould beextremely influential withthepublic.
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In recommending legislation on the issues involved with genetic manipulation, the
VictorianLawReform Commission recommended:
• Genetic manipulation shouldnotbelimited in anygeneral way.
• TheGeneticManipulation AdvisoryCommittee shouldcontinue toadviseandmonitor
genetic manipulation work.
• Specific legislation should beenactedtocontrolexperimentalreleasesof recombinant
organisms intothe environment.
• Regulation of products manufactured by genetic manipulation techniques should not
be specifically regulated for quality control. They should continue to beregulated on
thebasisof theirintended useinthe samewayasotherbiological products.
The Law Reform Commission did not believe that genetic manipulation was wrong on
eitherreligious orethicalgrounds:
• The use of genetic manipulation to improve agricultural animals was judged to be
basically a more controlled and refined means of the long-established practice of
planned breeding.
• DNAis not asacred substance.
Theydidrecommendhowever,thattoassuagepublicfears onthisissuethereisaneedfor
community education on recombinant DNA techniques. Despite the fact that public
information andparticipation:
(a) mightundulyhinderanddelayscientificprogress;
(b) mightseemunnecessaryconsideringthatgovernmentagenciesgenerallyapproveand
overseetheworkandrepresentthepublic;
(c) wouldimpingeontheconfidentiality ofnewproceduresandproductsthatmustbe
protected forcommercialreasons,
theCommission believed itisnotjustified towithholdinformation from thepublicabout
proposedreleases.
TheAustralian ShadowFederalMinisterforScienceandTechnology,MrPeterMcGauran
stated:
"We must endeavour to ensure the public discussion takes place in a sober atmosphere
which enables abalanced assessment of boththerisk andbenefit of genetic engineering.
Public confidence is essential and it must be built on an understanding there will be a
rational and scientifically basedassessmentofallrisksassociated with thereleaseofgenetic
material."

3.d.Government policy and legislation
The Australian Government Agricultural and Veterinary Chemicals Committee are
currentlyconsidering theirpolicyonrbSTandrpST.
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Trade issues will clearly play a major role in deciding government attitudes to specific
biotechnological products.
AsAustraliaexportsnearlyhalfofitstotalredmeatproduction,therelevantrequirements
of importingcountries regarding the useof these biotechnologies will influence regulatory
authorities inAustraliaonthisissue.TheAustralianQuarantineandInspection Servicemust
comply with importingcountryrequirements for thepurposes of exporttrade.For example,
with theEEC ban on theuseof hormonal growthpromotants, a system hasbeen developed
toensurethatmeatandoffals from animals treatedwithgrowthpromotants arenotexported
totheEEC.
Government policy onthese issuesiscurrently beingformed: theAustralian government
arecurrently holding aParliamentary Inquiry intogenetically modified organisms.
Thetimingof thisinquiry wouldappeartobestimulatedbythepublicity surroundingthe
"unauthorised release" i.e. the transporting of genetically altered pigs from the research
facility totheabattoir (see3.b).Preliminary statements from theinquiry committeeinclude:
"Clearly thetimehas arrivedfor adetailedpublicexamination of theseissues andofthe
regulatory framework that should be in place to provide whatever safeguards might be
needed
In NZ, legislation governing the release of genetically modified organisms is to be
tightenedunderanewenvironmental body-theHazardsControlCommission,whichwillbe
responsible for allphasesofgenetic engineering.

Conclusion
ThepublicinvariouspartsofthisdiverseregionofAustralasiacouldbeassumedtohave
different determinantsofnon-acceptanceofnewbiotechnologyinmeatproduction.InJapan,
food safety appears to be the major factor; in Australia and NZ,ethical and environmental
issues appear tobeimportant; whilein Southeast Asia there appears tobeveryfew specific
public attitudinal barriers tonew biotechnology. In allcases however, thereisalackofdata
tosupport theseassumptions.
Experience inAustralia withpublicreaction togenetically engineered pigsindicated that
therisk tohuman health was notthemajor issue.Attheheartofthecontroversy concerning
the sale of meat from genetically engineered pigs to South Australian consumers was the
community's concern that it be involved in decisions about products arising from
controversial biotechnologies such asgenetic engineering.
ThedatapresentedbyCouchman andFink-Jensen(1990)indicatethatinNZ,thelevelof
public understanding of genetic engineering is low and thatof "biotechnology" even lower.
Itwouldbeexpected thatthelevelof public awareness andunderstanding of biotechnology
inSoutheast Asiawouldbeeven lowerthaninNZorAustralia.
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AssuggestedbyCouchman andFink-Jensen (1990)adialoguebetween scientistsandthe
public isneededto:
• inform thepublic of the social and economical benefits of biotechnology, thepossible
hazards,and thecontrols inplacetominimisetheserisks;
• ensure that research organisations are aware of public concerns and that they take
account of them in their research practice (especially ethical and safety
considerations).
It would seem however, that because of the low credibility of scientists with thepublic,
research isrequired todetermine howtoimplement aneffective andcredibledialogue.
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Summary
Consumerresponse totheproductsof biotechnology isneitherwell understood nor fully
appreciated. Relatively littleattentionhasbeenpaidtopublicattitudesabout biotechnology,
relative to the time and money spent on research and product development. This is
problematic because consumer acceptance will determine the ultimate success of any new
biotechnologyproductsusedinmeatandmilkproduction.Suchacceptanceis,bynomeans,
/
assured.
This paper presents a case study of public attitudes about the use of biotechnology in
meat and milk production. Results are presented from a telephone survey of 332 North
Carolina consumers. We examine consumer attitudes toward animal biotechnology along
four main dimensions: desirability of bovine somatotropin; desirability of genetic
engineering toproduce largerorfaster growing livestock; belief thatgeneticengineeringof
animals is morally wrong; and concern over eating genetically engineered meat or dairy
products. Wedevelop and test a theoretical model that analyzes the factors that influence
theseattitudes.Ourmodelbuildsontheoriesofriskperception andethics.
Definite concerns exist among consumers along a number of dimensions. We find that
certain groups will be less likely to accept the use of biotechnology in meat and milk
production. Women and peoplewith less formal education willfind genetically engineered
products tobe less acceptable. Acceptance of theuseof biotechnology willbe conditioned
by underlying beliefs and values. People who are more concerned over the risks of
biotechnology will be more likely to find the products less desirable. Finally, people who
havemoretrustininstitutional information andpolicies aremorelikely toaccept theuseof
biotechnology inmeat andmilkproduction.
Keywords:public attitudes, consumeracceptance,socialimplications, ethicalvalues.

Introduction
Biotechnology isclearlydevelopingunderintensepublic scrutiny.Citizensarebecoming
increasingly concerned about new technologies. In particular, the public now considers
certain agricultural technologies (e.g., farm chemicals) as potentially dangerous because
residues and byproducts have been identified in the food and water supply. The use of
biotechnology inmeatandmilkproduction couldelicitconcerns likethoseexpressed about
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agricultural chemicals.Inaddition, otherdimensionsofbiotechnologywillalsoraisepublic
concerns. Bentley (1987) argues convincingly thatpublic opinion will influence the future
direction of biotechnology.
We need to realize that some people may react negatively to the perceived impacts
associated with anything new. If the gap between public understanding and technological
advance becomes too large,research and development will be slowed. Ourchallenge is to
explain biotechnology in a way that the public can understand. This presents a serious
challenge given the complexity of biotechnology and the prevailing climate of public
opinion about science and government. Public attitudes and concerns should be more
thoroughly researched, understood, and considered before developing new products,
educationalprograms,andpublicpolicies.Itisclearthatthepublicandscientistsneedmore
information so our society can determine whether biotechnology will have any adverse
impacts.
Because very few products have yetreached themarket place,it is very difficult at this
point to accurately describe public opinion about biotechnology. Berrier (1987) suggested
thatbecauseweareearlyinthedevelopmentofagriculturalbiotechnologypublicawareness
isstillverylow.Anotherproblemisthatthepublicisveryheterogeneousinitsattitudes and
knowledge toward biotechnologies (Klassen 1987).Thefew attempts that have been made
to anticipate public concerns over biotechnology have been based more on informed
speculation than careful analysis.
The Office of Technology Assessment (1984) summarized five main arguments
frequently raised in public debates about genetic engineering and biotechnology. The first
involves debate over what levels of health, environmental, or social risk should be
considered acceptable and allowed. Benefits and risks are complex and difficult to
systematically evaluate. A second reason biotechnology may prove controversial is that
scientists will be increasingly able to modify and manipulate living organisms. Some
opponents of geneticengineering arguethathumans shouldnot "playgod"by manipulating
the genes of humans or other organisms. Proponents of genetic engineering argue that we
have manipulated genes for thousands of years through selective breeding. Opponents
respond that genetic changes have so far been limited and did not involve crossing
fundamental species barriers. Moral and ethical issues associated with biotechnology,
therefore, deserve greater attention.
Athirdareaofcontroversyinvolvesconcernsoverlossofgeneticdiversity.Opponentsof
biotechnology argue that genetic manipulation may result in decreased genetic diversity
with aresultinglossof species'resistancetofuture threats.Others arguethat biotechnology
will, instead, increase the gene pool available for human exploitation. The fourth
controversial area involves freedom of scientific inquiry. Somepeople argue that scientists
should be able to pursue any line of inquiry they choose. Others feel that some forms of
research should be subject to greater restraint. As science starts to involve some form of
action (rather than just thought) it becomes subject to legal and moral constraints like all
types of action. The debate centres over who should regulate scientific inquiry and
technology development. The final area of controversy described by OTA involves the
notion of atechnological imperative. Some arguethatwhat istechnologically possible will
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eventually bedone,regardless ofethicalormoralguidelines.Avarietyoffactors, including
theprofit motive,influence thedevelopmentof scientific knowledge andtechnology.
Several specific factors could limit consumer acceptance of the use of biotechnology in
meat and milk production. Recent public concerns over risks associated with food safety
may cause consumer opposition if they are led to believe their food is "contaminated by
biotechnology". Wemustrealizethat thepublicdoesnotrespond totechnology basedona
rational calculation of the actual hazards (Sandman 1987).They respond based on values,
emotions, and outrage rather than rational and scientific analysis. Public understanding of
science and technology is low, even among people with a lot of formal education. Public
reaction to technology is easily manipulated by mass media coverage and special interest
groups.Rogers (1987)explains that "wearefaced with alevelof scientific illiteracy inthis
country that is truly frightening." Biotechnology is moving too quickly for the public to
integrate its advances into their existing educational, religious, and social frameworks. As
the gap between public understanding and scientific advance grows too wide,people may
trytoslowprogressinorder tohavetimefor further analysis andunderstanding.
Moralorethicalissuescouldalsolimitconsumeracceptanceof theuseof biotechnology
in meat and milk production. People with strong, fundamental religious convictions may
opposegeneticengineering,especially when appliedtoanimalsandhumans.Theymay feel
weare "playinggod".Thegrowinganimalrightsmovementcanbeexpectedtobecomevery
concerned with genetic engineering of animals.Moral and ethical concerns also arise over
equity issues. Many groups are concerned about potential socio-economic impacts on
farmers andruralcommunities.Somemembersofthepublicwillbelievethatbiotechnology
mayleadtoanuneven distribution of benefits andcosts.
Evenifpublicconcernsdonotfit technicalreality,(intermsofthehealth,ecological,and
social impacts) these concerns could greatly limit the application of even safe
biotechnological applications.MacKenzieandBerrier (1987)explainthepublic's perceived
risk of geneticengineering experiments orproducts may notnecessarily bethe sameasthe
real risks. Aportion of thatperceivedriskwillrepresent fear created by lack of knowledge
orunderstanding.Althoughtheserisksmaynotbewellfoundedfrom ascientific standpoint,
theydeservetobeaddressed.Inmostcases,whatpeoplebelievetoberealisoften translated
intoreal consequences,especially asrelated topublicpolicies andconsumer behaviour.
Wyse and Krivi (1987) argue that biotechnology is "destined to become a major
component of our society, one that will greatly impact our lives,one that can stir people's
strongest emotions, andonetheyknow little about."They arguethatbiotechnology hasthe
potential toelicit strongpublic outragefor thefollowing reasons:
1.Thepublicdoesnotnowunderstand biotechnology oritspotentialuses.Ahuge
non-attentivepublic existsthatcanbeeasilyinfluenced byemotional appeals.
2.Biotechnology hasimportant social,economic,ethical,andmoral implications
associated withitsuse.Therefore, ithasthepotential toarousestrongpublicreaction.
3.Someproducts of biotechnology couldhaveacomponent of environmentalrisk
associated with thereleaseofengineeredorganismsintotheenvironment. Although the
probability of thisriskis low,thepotential impacts arehigh.
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There can belittle doubtthat thenewbiotechnology hasgenerated, andwill continue to
generate,considerable controversy anddebate both within the scientific community andin
thelargerpublicforum. Agricultural biotechnology anditscommercialproducts areintheninfancy relative to the medical and pharmaceutical fields. However, consumer advocates,
environmentalistgroups,andevensomefarmgroupshavebeguntochallengethelegitimacy
of certain types of research and product development. Lawsuits have been brought against
both public and private researchers and research institutions. Two state legislatures (i.e.,
Wisconsin and Minnesota) have placed a moratorium on the marketing of a
biotechnologically-produced product (i.e. rbST). Other state governments (e.g., North
Carolina) and the federal government have become involved in the oversight of this
technology toanextent unprecedented exceptperhaps for nuclear technologies.
Although debate and disagreement have long surrounded science and technology
development, agricultural biotechnology will provide a major "test case" for a variety of
long-standing ethical and public policy issues associated with the practice of agricultural
science andthelargerpublicinterest.Among theseare:
1.Themission of agriculturalresearch:Towardwhom andtowhatends should
publicly-sponsored sciencebedirected?
2.Agenda Setting:How areand shouldtheclientele andgoalsof agriculturalresearch be
determined?
3.Technology transfer: Whatistheproperroleofpublicinstitutions,private industry and
individual scientistsintransferring thetechnologies thatagricultural science produces?
4.Scienceand technology policy:What arethelegitimaterolesof government atalllevels
in supporting,promoting,orconstraining agriculturally-related technologies withan
eyetoward thepublic interest?
Afull examination oftheseandrelatedissuesisbeyondthescopeofthispaper(seeBusch
et.al., 1991).Thereis,however,adeeperbackgroundissue,thatcouldhelporientdiscussion
of thesekindsofquestions.Thisissueconcernsthelargerpublic contextinwhich decisions
onagricultural scienceandtechnology arenowmade.Observershavenotedformanyyears
thatagricultural scienceisnolongeran"islandempire"(MayerandMayer, 1974).Decisions
about research goals, clients, extension efforts and even farm-commodity policy are now
madewithaneyetoward thelargerpublic,bothruralandurban.Indeed,decisionsmustnow
recognize that various groups are monitoring the real or potential effects of science and
technology on a variety of "publics." Consideration of these effects, and these nonfarm
publics,mustincreasinglybeapartoftheagendafordecision-makersfrom theFederallevel
down tothebench sciencelevel.
There areboth philosophical and practical reasons for this.Philosophically, both public
and private science shouldultimately serveand notundermine thepublic interest, however
that might be defined. From a practical standpoint, failing to consider these publics may
resultinreduced levels of support, lawsuits,rejected patents,andevenenforced redirection
of the research effort. We believe that public attitudes and beliefs about the use of
biotechnology in meat and milk production must be given greater attention for both
philosophical andpracticalreasons.
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There can be little doubt the larger public has revealed preferences for biotechnology
products, as well as deeper attitudes toward science and technology. Public reliance on
communication,transportation, andbiomedicaltechnologiesisagiven.Therateofadoption
ofnewconsumertechnologies isstaggering.Ourculturehasbeencharacterized ashavinga
pro-technology or "technophilic" attitude (Drengson, 1982). Nevertheless, there is an
undercurrent of "technophobia" aswell,particularly among some groups.In this paperwe
describe research on theextent of technophilia andtechnophobia withrespect totheuseof
biotechnology in meat and milkproduction.Weoffer sometentative explanations for these
differential attitudes. We then draw some conclusions regarding the significance of these
differential attitudes for the agenda-setting, extension, and governmental oversight efforts
withrespect tobiotechnology.
The goal of this paper is to analyze some factors that could influence consumer
acceptance of theuseof biotechnology inmeatandmilkproduction.Todothiswedevelop
and test the conceptual model shown in Figure 1. Wehave included several demographic
variables and religious orientation as background characteristics that reflect inherent
differences amongrespondentsinoursample.Twosetsofinterveningvariablesareincluded
thatmediatetheinfluence of background characteristics on acceptance of biotechnology,in
meat and milk production: awareness of and attitudes toward genetic engineering; and
confidence ininstitutions tomanagegenetic engineering.
Age
Gender

Awareness of and
Attitudes Toward
3enetic Enineering
Consumer Acceptance
of Biotechnology in
Meat and Milk ;
Production

ducatior

Income
Religeous
Orientation

C o n f i d e n c e in
Institutions to
Manage G e n e t i c
Engineering

Figure 1 Conceptual modelofdeterminantsofconsumeracceptance oftheuseofbiotechnology in
meatand milkproduction.

Research methods and results
After wedescribe ourdatacollection procedures,wepresent ouranalysis atthreelevels.
First, we present the univariate frequencies for all the variables included in the model.
Second,wedescribethebivariaterelationshipsamongcertainindependentvariables,aswell
as the relationships between the independent variables and a four-item scale of consumer
acceptance. Finally, we use multiple regression to analyze the relative influence of the
various independent variables on consumer acceptance of biotechnology in meat andmilk
production.
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DataCollectionMethods
This research involved telephone interviews with a random sample of people over 18
yearsolddrawn from specific areasof North Carolina .
Telephone interviews,lasting about20-25minutes,wereconductedduringDecemberof
1988.Atotalof 332telephone interviews werecompleted.After removingineligiblephone
numbers,theoverallresponserateforthesurveywas62percent.Telephoneinterviews were
conducted by the Applied Research Group at North Carolina State University which has
extensive experience conducting thesetypesofinterviews.
Our goal was to interview respondents from two main areas: highly agricultural rural
areas and the state's three largest urban areas. Counties ultimately included in this study
were selected basedon several criteria.Thethree largesturban areasin North Carolina (by
population) were selected: Charlotte, Raleigh, and Greensboro. Our goal was to complete
the same number of interviews (55) in each metropolitan area. Selecting the rural
agricultural areas presented more of a challenge. Given the diversity of North Carolina
agriculture, we wanted to obtain information from counties representing the full range of
agriculturalenterprises andgeographical areasinthestate.Wesampledcountiestorepresent
major conditionsinthestate.Ourgoalwastobalancecropandlivestock areasandcomplete
about the same number of interviews (32) in each of the rural counties. Five highly
agricultural rural counties were selected that had 70 percent or more of their population
livingoutsideofincorporated areas.Telephonenumbersweregeneratedusingrandomdigit
dialling from thetelephoneexchanges from theareasof interest.
Oneothermethodologicalpoint isimportant tonote.Theinterviews focused exclusively
ongeneticengineering,insteadofthemoregeneralsetoftechniquesincludedundertheterm
"biotechnology".Wemadethisdecisionfortworeason.First,geneticengineeringis amore
concrete concept then biotechnology. On the other hand, biotechnology" means different
thingstodifferent people.Thesecondreasonforfocusing ongeneticengineering wasthatit
will be the most controversial type of biotechnology and will, therefore, raise the most
publicconcern.Wedefined geneticengineeringforrespondents,asfollows: "Scientistshave
new knowledge about biology that they can use as tools to solve problems. Genetic
engineeringisoneofthesenewtools.Ingeneticengineering,genes aretakenfrom onekind
ofplant oranimal andputintoanotherkind."

Univariate results
Several background demographic variables(i.e.,age,gender,education, andincome)are
includedinthemodel.More(59%)womenwereinterviewedthanmen(41%).Respondents'
agesranged from 18to 85.The average ageof allrespondents was 42years.Respondents'

Supportfor this researchwasprovided by thefollowing: theN.C. Biotechnology Center, theN.C.
AgriculturalExtension Service, TheN.C. AgriculturalResearch Service, andCiba Geigy. The conclusions
presented in thispaperarethoseof theauthors anddonotnecessarily reflect those ofthe sponsoring
organizations.
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educationallevelswereasfollows:eightyearsorless(4%);eighttoelevenyears(8%); high
school graduate (29%); some college (24%); college graduate (24%); graduate work or
degree (10%).Meanfamily incomewasbetween $25,000and$30,000.
We anticipate that certain religious beliefs will influence public attitudes about
biotechnology. Religious salience was measured by asking "How important is religion in
your daily life?" Religion was a very important part of most (63%) respondents' lives.
Another 23 percent indicated religion was somewhat important. Only four percent said
religion was not important. Fundamentalism in religious orientation was measured by two
questions. Most respondents (79%) believed that the story of creation as recorded in the
Bibleistrue.Almostthreequarters(74%)believedthebiblicalversionofcreationshouldbe
given equal weight with thetheory of evolution inpublic schools.Wecombined thesetwo
questions to form an index of religious fundamentalism. This index is moderately reliable
withaCronbach'sAlphaof.59.
We also measured a number of indicators of respondents' awareness of and attitudes
toward genetic engineering. Respondents varied in theirawareness of genetic engineering.
Over onethird of therespondents hadread or heardeither alot (7%)or some (32%) about
genetic engineering. Almost half (44%) said they had heard a little 'about genetic
engineering. Another 16 percent claimed to have heard or read nothing about genetic
engineering. Two statements were used to assess respondents' general orientation toward
genetic engineering. To assess the tradeoffs between the benefits and risks of genetic
engineering,respondentswereaskedhowmuchtheyagreedordisagreedwiththe following:
"The potential benefits of genetic engineering are greater than thepossible risks." Almost
three quarters (71%) agreed that the benefits will be greater than the risks. Just over one
fourth felt that the benefits will not be greater than therisks.Respondents were also asked
how much they agreed or disagreed with the following statement "It would be better if
scientists did not know how to use genetic engineering." Only three percent of all
respondents strongly agreed with this statement. Another 13 percent agreed. Most (64%)
disagreed that it would be better if scientists did notknow how touse genetic engineering.
Infact, 19percent stronglydisagreed withthis statement.
The final set of intervening variables involves the level of trust or confidence that
respondents have in the ability of government and otherinstitutions toinform and involve
thepublicindecisionsaboutbiotechnology.Todetermineconcernswithtoolittleregulation,
respondents were asked how much they agreed or disagreed with the following statement
"Toolittleregulation of genetic engineeringposes seriousriskstohuman health."Overone
fourth (29%) of the respondents strongly agreed with this statement. The majority (55%)
agreedthattoolittleregulation isarisktohumanhealth.Only 13percentdisagreedwiththe
statement, while three percent strongly disagreed. Respondents were asked the extent to
which theythoughtthepublicshouldplayagreaterroleingeneticengineeringregulationby
voicingtheiragreementwiththefollowing "Thepublicshouldhavemoresayingovernment
regulation of genetic engineering." Over 20 percent strongly agreed and about two thirds
agreedwiththisstatement.Fewconsumersfeel thatthepublicshouldnothaveagreaterrole
intheregulation of genetic engineering.
In ordertodetermine howmuchconfidence consumers haveininformation providedby
institutions,respondents were asked how muchtrust they would have ininformation about
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genetic engineering provided by different individuals ororganizations.Respondents would
have the most faith in university scientists. Respondents reported thenext greatest amount
oftrustinenvironmental groups.Ofthethreelevelsofgovernment,respondentswouldhave
the most faith in local public health officials. The next most trustworthy source would be
stategovernment.Publicconfidence inthefederal governmentwouldbeslightlylower.The
public will clearly have relatively little faith in the company making the product. We
developed an additive scale including these six information sources. This scale is reliable
with aCronbach's Alphaof .73.
Wemeasuredconsumeracceptanceofbiotechnologyinmeatandmilkproduction byfour
questions.Respondents were asked howdesirable they thought twoapplications of genetic
engineering would be.The first application wasbovine somatotropin (rbST). Respondents
were not asked about the product by name; but were asked how desirable it would be if
"geneticengineering wereusedtoproduceahormonethatincreasedtheamountofmilkthat
dairy cows produce." Only 10 percent of the respondents thought rbST would be very
desirable. Many (40%) felt rbST would be somewhat desirable. However, half the
respondents (50%) believed that rbST would be undesirable. Less than one third (32%)of
all respondents thought the use of genetic engineering toproduce larger or faster growing
livestock would be very desirable. Almost as many (31%), in fact, thought this would be
undesirable.
The two final indicators of consumer acceptance of biotechnology in meat and milk
production involve tworelated issues.Respondents were askedhow concerned they would
beabout eating genetically engineered meat ordairy products. Mostrespondents would be
either very concerned (45%) or somewhat concerned (37%). As a final indicator,
respondents were asked if they thought that genetic engineering of animals was morally
wrong. Respondents were almost evenly divided on this question. A significant number
(45%)ofrespondentsthoughtgeneticengineeringofanimalswasmorallywrong.Almostas
many (43%) did not think genetic engineering of animals was morally wrong. A sizeable
number ofrespondents (12%)didnot haveanopinion aboutthemorality of animal genetic
engineering.They werecodedintermediatetothetwootherresponses.Thesefouritemsare
combined into an additive scale.This scaleisreliable withaCronbach's Alphaof .73. This
four item scale appears to be normally distributed which indicates that it can be treated as
almost a continuous level variable for purposes of our analysis. The four-item scale just
described will serveasourmain measureofconsumer acceptance ofbiotechnology inmeat
andmilk production.

Bivariate

Relationships

This section will provide a preliminary interpretation of the determinants of consumer
acceptance of biotechnology inmeatandmilkproduction.Resultsof thisbivariate analysis
are given in Table 1. We will first describe some of the observed relationships between
certain groups of the independent variables themselves. We will consider how the
background characteristics arerelated totheintervening variables.Finally,wewillturn our
attention totherelationshipsbetweentheindependentvariablesandconsumeracceptanceof
biotechnology inmeat andmilkproduction.
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Table 1. Bi-variate relationships (zero-order correlation coefficients) among variables in
conceptual model
X2
Xi

x2
x3
X4

x5
x6
x7
x8
x9

Xio
Xn
Xl2

Y

X3

X4

Gender (Female)
.10 -.14* -.12
Age
-.17' -.18"
Education
.40"
Family Income
Religious Salience
Religious Fundamentalism
Awareness of Genetic Engineering (GE)
GEBenefitsExceedRisks
Better if NoGE
TooLittleRegnis Risk
Greater Rolefor Public
Faithin Information
Acceptance of Biotechnology

X5

x6 x7 x8

.19"
.19"
-.19"
-.18"

.15'
-.00
-.31"
-.21"
.44"

-.18"
-.10
.34"
.25"
-.19"
-.22"

-.11
-.01
.18"
.17"
-.14'
-.19'
.17'

X9

Xio

Xn

X,2

.18"
.05
-.24"
-.24"
.21"
.20"
-.23"
-.24"

-.01
-.08
.16*
.02
-.02
-.03
.10
.00
-.02

.18"
-.00
-.18"
-.16"
.05
.10
-.16'
-.19'
.13
.15"

-.13
-.13
.14'
.17'
-.02
.01
.17"
.08
-.15"
-.03
-.06

Y
-.34"
-.07
.31"
.20"
-.24"
-.23"
.25"
.31"
-.43"
-.15'
-.26"
.27"

-

* means that correlation coefficient issignificant at p< .01
" means that correlation coefficient issignificant atp< .001

Several demographic characteristics appear to influence awareness of genetic
engineering. Malerespondents hadheardorreadmore about geneticengineeringthan had
women.Those with higher levels of education andincome alsoreported greater awareness
of genetic engineering. Respondents who held more fundamental religious beliefs or who
believed religion wasmoreimportantreported lessawareness of genetic engineering.
Several types of respondents were more likely to believe that the benefits of genetic
engineering will be greater than the possible risks. People with higher educational and
income levels were more likely to express this view. Greater awareness of genetic
engineering was alsopositively related tothebelief that thebenefits will exceed therisks.
On the other hand,respondents with stronger and more fundamental religious beliefs were
morelikely todisagree thatthebenefits willexceedtherisks.
Similarrelationships werefound whenwe examined agreement with the statement that
"Itwouldbebetterif scientistsdidnotknowhowtousegeneticengineering."Womenwere
morelikelytofeel thisway,aswererespondents withlowerincomeandeducationallevels.
Religious fundamentalism and salience were alsopositively related tothis viewpoint about
genetic engineering. Disagreement was greater among those respondents with greater
awarenessof geneticengineering andthosewhothoughtthebenefits of geneticengineering
wouldbe greater than therisks.
Onlyonevariableisrelatedtoagreementthat"Toolittleregulationofgeneticengineering
isarisktohumanhealth."Inthiscase,respondentswithmoreeducationweremorelikelyto
agreewiththatstatement.Ontheotherhand,peoplewithlesseducation weremorelikelyto
agree that "The public should have more say in the regulation of genetic engineering."
Income was also negatively related to agreement with this statement. Women were more
likely towant morepublic involvement inregulation, aswererespondents whohadreador
heard less about genetic engineering. Respondents who did not agree that the benefits of
genetic engineering will exceed theriskswanted a greater public role inregulation. Those
whowantedmorepublicinvolvementinregulation werealsomorelikelytobelievethattoo
littleregulation posedrisksfor human health.
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Certain groups of respondents claimed to have greater overall faith in sources of
information about the risks of geneticengineering.Respondents with higher education and
incomelevelsreported greaterfaith intheinformation sources,asdidrespondents whohad
heard or read more about genetic engineering. People with greater faith in information
sources were also more likely todisagree that it would be better if scientists did not know
howtousegeneticengineering.
Finally,wecanexaminehowthebackgroundcharacteristicsandinterveningvariablesare
related to consumer acceptance of the use of biotechnology in meat and milk production.
Women were less likely than men to accept biotechnology. Higher education and income
levels werepositively associated with acceptance of biotechnology. Religious salience and
fundamentalism had a negative relationship with consumer acceptance of biotechnology.
People who had read or heard more about genetic engineering were more likely to accept
products,aswererespondentswhobelievedthebenefits ofgeneticengineeringweregreater
thantherisks.Ontheotherhand,peoplewhofeltitwouldbebetterifscientistsdidnotknow
how touse genetic engineering were lesslikely toaccept biotechnology. Respondents who
felt that too little regulation posed a risk to human health were less likely to accept
biotechnology, aswerethosewhofelt thepublicshouldhaveagreaterroleintheregulation
of genetic engineering. Finally, respondents who had more faith in information sources
appearmorelikely toaccept theuseofbiotechnology in meat andmilkproduction.

Multivariate

analysis

Wehaveobserved inter-relationships amonganumberof thevariablesinourconceptual
model. It will, therefore, be useful to analyze the relative contribution of the background
characteristics andintervening variables asdeterminantsof acceptanceof biotechnology in
meatandmilkproduction.Wedothisthroughmultipleregressionofthesevariousfactorson
ourfour-item scaleofconsumer acceptance (seeTable2).This section triestopaint afairly
Table 2. Multiple regression of the relative influence of independent variables on consumer
acceptance of biotechnology inmeat and milk production.

Xi

x2
x3
X4
X6

x6
X7

Xs

x9

Xio
Xn
Xl2

Gender (Female)
Age
Education
Family Income
Religious Salience
Religious Fundamentalism
Awareness of Genetic Engineering (GE).
GEBenefits ExceedRisks
Better ifNoGE
Too Little Regnis Risk
Greater Rolefor Public
Faithin Information

Standardized
Regression
Coefficient

T-Value

-.20
.01
.16
-.05
-.08
-.04
,04
.15
-.27
-.17
-.09
.16

3.72"
.14
2.56"
.81
1.30
.62
.63
2.73'
.85"
3.17"
1.57
3.03"

means that standardized regressioncoefficient issignificant at p <.01
' meansthat standardized regression coefficient issignificant at p <.001
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clear picture of which types of consumers will be more likely to accept the use of
biotechnology in meat and milk production. We will also suggest some reasons why such
acceptance maynotoccur.Infact, weareabletoexplain muchofthevarianceinconsumer
acceptance of biotechnology. The adjusted r-square value for our full model is .37,
indicating that the variables in our model account for over one-third of the differences
betweenrespondents intermsof acceptance.
In terms of the background characteristics included in our model it seems clear that
certain groups ofconsumers willmorereadily accepttheuseof biotechnology inmeatand
milk production. Men will be more likely to accept biotechnology than will women. This
could be problematic in that most food purchase decisions are made by women, not men.
Evenifthemaleinahouseholdbuysfood, hewillrarelygoagainstawoman's wisheswhen
itcomestowhetherornotcertainfoods arepurchased.Peoplewithhighereducationallevels
will be more likely to accept biotechnology. Years of formal education is a reasonable
indicator of technological sophistication and scientific literacy. This findings presents a
challengefor educational efforts becausethosewithlesseducation willbelessinterestedin
or knowledgeable about scientific issues. Family income is no longer significant which
indicates that educational levels account for most of the influence of income. The items
measuring religious orientation are no longer significant after controlling on the other
variables.Thisindicatesthattheinfluence ofreligiousorientation isprobably accounted for
bydifferences ineducation andgender.
Acceptanceofthespecific application ofbiotechnology tomeatandmilkproduction will
be conditioned by consumers' general attitudes toward genetic engineering. Respondents
who agreed that the benefits of genetic engineering will be greater than thepotential risks
were morelikely toaccept biotechnology in meat and milkproduction. On theother hand,
thosewhofeel therisksof geneticengineering aregreater willbelesslikelytoacceptthese
uses. As another indicator of general orientation toward genetic engineering, itisclearthat
people who believe it would be better if scientists did not know how to use genetic
engineering will be less likely to accept the use of biotechnology in meat and milk
production.Thisindicatesthatconsumeracceptanceorrejection oftheuseof biotechnology
inmeat andmilkproduction reflects underlying beliefs orvalues aboutthe appropriateness
of genetic engineering in general.
Our results suggest that a higher level of confidence in the institutions responsible for
developing and controlling biotechnology will be an important determinant of consumer
acceptance of the use of biotechnology in meat and milk production. We found that
consumerswhobelievethattoolittleregulation ofgeneticengineeringposesseriousrisksto
human health will belesslikely toaccepttheuseof biotechnology. Thoserespondents who
haveahigher levelof trustinstatements aboutgeneticengineering madebyvarious groups
will be more likely to accept the use of biotechnology in meat and milk production. It is
important to keep in mind that consumers will have a lot more trust in some groups (i.e.,
university scientists and environmental groups) than they will in others (i.e.,the company
making theproduct).
Itisinterestingtonoteawarenessofgeneticengineeringisnolonger significantly related
to acceptance of biotechnology in meat and milk production. After controlling on the
background characteristics (e.g.,educational levelandgender),respondents whohadheard
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or read more about genetic engineering were not more likely to accept biotechnology. It
could also be that awareness influences acceptance indirectly through the attitudes that
people hold about genetic engineering and the confidence they have in government to
managegeneticengineering.

Conclusionsandimplications
Consumer acceptanceofbiotechnologyinmeatandmilkproduction isuncertain,atbest.
As we draw our conclusions, it is important to recognize that the evidence from social
science research is far from conclusive.Wehave verylittle empirical research on which to
recommend policiesorprograms.Todate,far toolittle attention hasbeenpaid toconsumer
acceptance of biotechnology. More social science research, like the type described in this
paper,isclearly needed iftheagricultural biotechnologyenterpriseistosucceedin winning
consumer acceptance.
Ourresultssuggestthatcertaingroupsofconsumersmayeithersupportoropposetheuse
ofbiotechnology inmeatandmilkproduction on severalgrounds.Wefind thatmenwillbe
morelikelythanwomen toaccepttheuseofbiotechnology inmeatandmilkproduction.As
a group, men tend to be more interested in and supportive of new technology than do
women. On the other hand, women tend to be more concerned about health risks of new
technologies than men.Respondents withhighereducationallevels willalsobemorelikely
to accept biotechnology products. This suggests that knowledge and intellectual
sophisticationcouldprovetohaveapositiverelationshipwithacceptanceof biotechnology.
It is not,however, necessarily true that moreinformation about biotechnology will change
existing attitudes. Increased information may, in fact, strengthen already held beliefs
(positive ornegative).
Wealsopredict thatconsumer acceptanceof biotechnology in meatandmilkproduction
will be strongly influenced by attitudes about genetic engineering more generally. This
indicates thatmoregeneralorientationstowardscienceandtechnologymaybeattherootof
beliefs aboutanimal biotechnology.Finally,itseemsclearthatconsumersconfidence inthe
organizations thatmanage biotechnology willhaveanimportantinfluence overwhetheror
notthey accepttheuseofbiotechnology inmeatandmilkproduction.Wecanconcludethat
opposition to biotechnology could become intense unless the public is confident that the
organizations involved with biotechnology are "playing bytherules."
Concerns related to human health and environmental risks can be addressed through
public policies and regulations. If the public can gain confidence that government and
industry aredoing their best to protect human health and the environment, these types of
concerns may not present a serious obstacle to consumer acceptance. However, if
government and industry are unable or reluctant to take all necessary safety precautions,
consumeracceptanceof biotechnology couldbejustifiably low.Basedonrecent experience
withAlar,andotherfood safetyconcerns,wecanpredictthatifthemediapublicizesanyreal
orperceivedriskstohumanhealthfrom theproductsofbiotechnologyconsumeropposition
willbecomeintense.Howdeeporsustainedsuchoppositionwillbedependsonanumberof
factors. One of the key determinants will be consumer confidence in government to
adequately protect them from risk. Education about government regulation and oversight
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could play an important role in addressing consumer concerns about health and
environmentalrisks.
Concerns over moral and ethical issue could represent much more serious and
challenging obstaclestoconsumer acceptance oftheuseof biotechnologyinmeat andmilk
production. These are not, however, the kind of issues that can or should be addressed
through governmentregulations.Evenif government agenciesandlawmakers werewilling
toaddressthesetypesofethicalconcerns,itisunlikelythatthey wouldbeabletosatisfy the
opponents of biotechnology. Likewise, it is unlikely that educational efforts will be very
effective in attempts to address the difficult moral and ethical issues raised by
biotechnology. This will be especially true if educational efforts continue to be grossly
under-funded and aimed at public relations, rather than public education. We will need,
instead, tofoster meaningful dialogueamongallparties.Thismustincludeagreaterrole for
thepublicinthedecisions aboutnew technology.
Fromthestandpointoftheoverallbiotechnology enterprise,rbSTmayprovetobeapoor
choice as atest case.It will bemuchmoredifficult toobtain consumer acceptance of rbST
than it will be for some plant-related products such as disease resistant fruit. The public
tends to be more opposed to genetic engineering of animals than they are to plant
applications (Hoban andWoodrum, 1990).Furthermore,rbSTmaysuffer from thestigmaof
beinga "hormoneinmilk."Milkhasalwayshadastrongtietochildren and,therefore, itis
important tomaintain awholesomeimage.Adversepublicresponse torbSTmay adversely
affect that image. Moreover, rbST has drawn a lot of attention because of potential
socio-economic impacts on dairy producers. Whether the socio-economic impacts of rbST
will actuallymaterialize willdependonmany factors, including theprice ofrbST for dairy
producers andtheeffectiveness of educationalprograms tohelpproducers learn howtouse
rbST.Thepoint isthatrbSThasalreadybecomealightingrodfor considerablecontroversy.
Thismayhaveunfortunate consequences for consumer acceptance of other biotechnologies
usedinmeat andmilk production.
We will now try to put some of the ethical issues in a larger context and offer some
insights into the role of social science and philosophy in this important area. In general,
public attitudes toward biotechnology may ultimately be connected with attitudes toward
acceptable levels of risk (Berrier, 1987; Heimer, 1988). Attitudes toward risk are
conditioned by a variety of factors, including knowledge level, age, gender and the like.
However, attitudes toward biotechnology and science in general are also conditioned by
ethical beliefs, (i.e,beliefs about whatisright andwrong).As wehave suggested, someof
thesebeliefs may bebased onreligious convictions.Inthecase of biotechnology, someare
based on beliefs about the "naturalness" or appropriateness of genetic engineering with
respect to animals, whether these beliefs are religious or secular in origin. Some of these
beliefs may be based on concern for the environment, or food safety. Moreover, some are
basedonbeliefs aboutthevalueorvirtuesassociatedwithfamily farming. Indeed, whether
thegeneralattitude towardscienceandtechnology isproorcon,deeperbeliefs aboutvalues
areundoubtedly involved.
Values can be variously defined as ideals, standards, or principles. In practice, they are
setsof beliefs towhich peopleimplicitly orexplicitly appealinmaking decisions. People's
beliefs (particularly theirethical values) arenotoriously vague,inconsistent, and transitory.
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Ethical values clearly vary among people. One person's or group's values may appear
irrational or myopic to others. Nevertheless, our society has a long-standing commitment
toward respecting each other's differences. Ours is apluralistic society.Different andeven
conflicting ethical values make public decision-making in a democracy so delicate. Value
differences alsocanmaketheroleof thescientistanextremelycomplicated matter.Itisone
thing, for example, to communicate research information to an ethically like minded
community of scholars, that has either explicitly or implicitly accepted the legitimacy of
research in the first place. It is quite another to communicate that same information to a
group whose ethical values arein stark contrast toone's own.This would appear tobe the
case for people whose values lead to a scepticism (if not outright rejection) of
biotechnological research.
Philosophers have long noted that one cannot derive an "ought" from "is". Increased
knowledge andinformation willnotlogicallyleadtoanethicaljudgement.Newknowledge
or information may cause individuals to change their ethical beliefs: reprioritize them,
renderthem consistent, oreven abandon them.Asintimately connected asfacts and values
may be, they remain different categories of experience. Public debate on such issues as
abortion illustrate thedepth ofdivergence betweenfact andvalue.Peoplemayagreeonthe
fact that afetus isalivingbeing,yet holdprofoundly different beliefs aboutthemoralityof
abortingit.
Pluralistic,democratic societiestypicallyresolvevalueconflicts intermsoftradeoffs and
balancingof interests. Conflicting values areevaluated based on available information and
potential consequences ofpursuing agiven value.Within thescientific community, thereis
alsoatendency tothinkintermsoftradeoffs. Alternativecoursesof actionareconsideredin
light of relevant information and ethical values. Indeed, many feel this "weighing of
alternative values" is the only rational way to make decisions, at whatever level those
decisions aretobemade (Aiken, 1987).
When subjected to this sort of risk-benefit or cost-benefit appraisal biotechnology
arguably comes out on theplus side.However, ourresearch suggests that whenitcomes to
publicattitudes aboutbiotechnology, different valuesandrationalities maybeinvolved.For
some people and groups, it may be fundamentally unreasonable to even consider trading
somevalues for others when some things, (e.g.,theenvironment orthe sanctity of life) are
thought to be placed at risk. Many people believe, right is right and wrong is wrong,
whatever the harmful or beneficial consequences of the action. As Thompson (1988) has
shown, someindividuals andgroups believethatanychangefrom the statusquorepresents
an unacceptablerisk.
Thesepoints suggest someprofound challengesfor scientists,administrators,andpolicy
makers atalllevels of authority andresponsibility.Ethical issues arisewithrespect tomost
new technologies. Public attitudes vary, often for reasons beyond the influence of more or
better information about potential personal, environmental, or socio-economic
consequences of the technology. Recognizing this is afirst step.Some values and attitudes
are affected by more and better information. As we have suggested, more highly educated
and better-informed individuals will likely have more favourable attitudes toward
biotechnology. Animportantquestioniswhethermoreinformation willleadthosewithless
education to accept certain applications of biotechnology. If so, this would suggest that
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certain kinds of information should be made available to the public in usable form.
Information about public knowledge and attitudes must also be provided to scientists,
extension personnel, andadministrators atalllevels.
Thedangerinallthisisthatscientists,extension educators,and administrators may find
themselves in the role of advocating not only particular products such as rbST, but the
unfettered practice of science and technology development as well. And this, ultimately,
mayplace "pro-science"individuals in theroleof advocating whatcan becalled an ethical
world view (i.e., a view of what is both ultimately right as well as how that should be
decided).To this wecan only note, that all communication is essentially persuasion. Even
the communication of ostensibly value-neutral data or scientific results has the element of
"buythis"(Knorr-Cetina, 1981).Evenwithinascientificdisciplineorcommunitythereisan
element of persuasion and trust. We are persuaded to accept the data as real. We have
confidence thattheresultsaretrulyreported,becausewetrusttheauthororpurveyorofthat
information.
In the area ofpublic attitudes,and thelargerpublic agenda for agriculturalresearch, the
matteroftrustisthekey.Aswehaveshown,peopleareinclinedtotrustacademicscientists,
but not trust privately-employed ones. Perhaps this is because academic scientists, for all
theirjargon and occasional obfuscation, have told the truth in the past. This suggests an
ethicalresponsibility that wemustcontinue tofoster and actupon.Wemust behonestwith
those who are concerned about rbST and about genetic engineering in general. Let ustell
themhonestly andcandidlyaboutboththebenefits andtherisks.Letusrecognizeandadmit
up front that our concerns are with more knowledge, better technologies, and a stronger
agricultural economy.Let us alsorecognize thatdespitethehidden agendas of somecritics
ofagricultural scienceandtechnology development,therecanbehonestdisagreement about
bothfacts andvalues.
Inthefinal analysis,itisuptodecision-makers todetermineandacknowledgethepublic
interest inscience andtechnology development.Policy-makerswilldictatewhetherrbSTor
any other product of the new biotechnology will be allowed on the market. Awareness of
public attitudes can provide some assistance in thistask.However, given inevitable ethical
conflicts in a democratic and pluralistic society, some people's values must invariably be
"discounted." Somepublics will win and somewilllose,despitetheprimafacie legitimacy
of most,if notall,thevalues peoplehold.Thatisperhaps thetragedyofpublicdecisionsin
a pluralistic, democratic society. It is neither a new problem, nor an issue we can resolve
here.Wecanonlyhopethatsocialscientific researchcancontributetowardamoreopenand
complete discussion of ethicalissues and scientific knowledge inthepublicdebate.
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Summary
Public perception will be of paramount importance in determining the growth and
progress of biotechnology. The depth of public feeling should not be under-estimated.
Someconsumerconcernsrelate tothe safety of theprocessorproduct, others arebasedon
social or ethical issues, but most probably relate to "the fear of the unknown". These
concernshavetobeacknowledged andaddressedbyappropriatepolicies andstrategies.
Keywords: consumeracceptance, biotechnology

Introduction
Biotechnology embraces a wide and complex setof scientific and industrial disciplines.
Biotechnology is usually interpreted as involving some element of genetic manipulation of
plants, animals or micro-organisms, even although atpresent this aspect represents a small
proportion of the total range of activities classed as biotechnology. The Organisation of
Economic co-operation and Development (OECD) refers to a "new biotechnology" which
embraces recent developments such as genetic engineering and cell fusion. In its recent
report, "Biotechnology and Wider Impacts", OECD states that, "The new biotechnology
isdistinguishedfrom othermajor technologies ofthe20thCenturybythefactthatitsimpact
on the quality of life, its human and social consequences, are arriving earlier and may
go deeper than macro-economic impacts measured by productivity, investment or GDP
growth".
Theimpactwillbepervasive.Biotechnology willbeusedextensively infood production
toenhance the useful and desirable characteristics of plants, animals and micro-organisms.
The overall aim will be to improve the yield, performance, quality and, ultimately,
profitability of foodproducts.
In principle, the techniques of improvement in the selection and breeding of plants and
animals have been around and accepted for centuries. But biotechnology will add anew,,
dimension, achieving agreater speedandprecision thaneverbefore. Itwillalsobepossible
to achieve certain outcomes, which were previously impossible. It is these aspects which
create uncertainty and unease in consumers. Their concerns fall into two broad categories,
those relating to safety issues and those relating to the social and ethical issues. These
concerns must alsobe seenagainst ageneral background of "fear of theunknown".Inother
words, are the scientists pushing out the boundaries of scientific achievement towards
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unknown and uncharted territory, where unforeseen consequences and catastrophes could
occur?

The Challenge
Thechallenge toallof thoseinvolved in thebiotechnology industry istofindthecorrect
balance between meeting these concerns and creating the appropriate environment for
industries to develop, innovate, and take full competitive advantage of the commercial
opportunities open tothem.

The Problems
Theproblem is that very littleisknown about thelikely attitudes and behaviourpatterns
which consumers will adopt in relation to biotechnology. Nor do we have a real
understanding ofhowtheseattitudes andbehaviourpatterns aredeveloped and influenced.
Recentexperienceofconsumer attitudesinEuropetowards thepotentialuseof recombinant
bovine somatotropin (rbST) in milk production and the use of irradiation as a food
preservation technique suggestthatbiotechnology willbecomeahighlysensitivearea,likely
toattract strongopinions andinspirepolarisedviews.

Consumer Research
Some useful research in this area has been carried out by the Netherlands Institute for
ConsumerResearch (SWOKA).Forthisresearch 1729Dutchconsumers overtheageof 16
were interviewed by means of a tele-panel. The results of this research indicate that while
more than half therespondents, had heard of theword biotechnology, only about one third
knew its meaning. Opinions about biotechnology - either the risks or the benefits - were
poorly formed, and they were only able to explain positive or negative reactions in very
generalterms.Theresearchresultsdo,however,highlightthegapbetweenthescientists'and
the public's perception of biotechnology. The English language summary of the results
concludes,
"Thearguments thatwerebrought outupbytheparticipants intheinterviewsdiffer from
the arguments that areused bybiotechnology experts andother authorswhowriteabout the
benefits and risks of biotechnological developments and applications. Experts can weigh
detailed information about specific applications, while consumers - with their low level of
knowledge -have todepend on more generalfeelings andexpectations abouttechnologyin
general and some rough information (mostly from the news media) about some
biotechnological applications".
The study also wenton totest theassumption that moreinformation andknowledgewill
lead tolower levels of anxiety and, hence,greaterpublic acceptance of biotechnology. The
SWOKAstudy suggeststhatthisisnotthecase.Increasedknowledgeisjust aslikelytolead
to greater resistance. It should be remembered that the purpose of education is to open up
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people'sattitudesandencouragethemtoquestionandchallenge.Thebiotechnologyindustry
sometimes appear to fall into the trap of believing that the function of information and
educationissolelytoensureacceptance.Clearly,muchmoreresearchneedstobeundertaken
andit shouldfocus onthefollowing objectives;
- toreview thecurrent levels of knowledge and consumerperceptions of biotechnology infood
andagriculture.
- todevelopmethodsofmeasurementofperceivedrisksandbenefits.
- tounderstandhowsuchperceptionsofrisksandbenefits areformed.
- todevelopandtestinformationstrategies.

Risk Perception
Itisessential thatthiskindofresearch iscarried out sothatitwillbepossible to identify
withgreatercertainty thecrucialdeterminants ofconsumer acceptance.Itmay bea difficult
concept for scientists to grasp, but for the vast majority of people, it is the perception that
counts,notnecessarily thefacts anditisessentialtoaddresstheseperceptions.If consumers
perceive biotechnology to be a more unpredictable science, therefore in need of more
safeguards and controls, then this must be the starting point for addressing the consumer
protection requirements.
Consumers areonly likely toaccept biotechnology if theyperceive thebenefits tobegreater
than the risks. They are likely to make this assessment in relation to themselves as
individuals,otherpeopleoranimals,society asawhole andtheworldwide environment. So
if biotechnology can offer them benefits, can benefit otherpeople and does not do harm to
otherpartsof societyortheenvironment then acceptanceislikely tobegreater.

Safety Assessment
Clearly, safety isthemostimportant aspectfor consumers.Asindividuals,they areinno
position to make that assessment for themselves, so they must rely on others to make that
decision on their behalf and in their best interest. This places considerable demands on the
systemof safety assessment. This implies arigorous assessment procedure, and a systemof
assessmentthatisopen,accountable,independentandrepresentative.Thisistheonlywayto
reassure people that a proper balance is being drawn between commercial interest and
consumer protection.

Labelling
Consumer organisations believe that biotechnology products should be clearly labelled
(eg rbST milk) so that individual consumers can exercise an informed choice in a free
market. The labelling argument becomes less clear cut the further back in the process the
biotechnology application occurs.
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EC legislation on the development and use of genetically modified
organisms
The European Community adopted two Directives in April 1990 to regulate the
development and use of genetically modified organisms. These Directives have to be
implemented byMember States by23October1991.
I Council Directive 90/219/EEC on the Contained Use of Genetically Modified
Micro-Organisms.
The Contained UseDirective establishes a common regime to protect humans and the
environment regarding the use in laboratories and industry of genetically modified
micro-organisms (GMM's). Although "micro-organisms" are not defined in the Directive,
thetermswouldincludeyeastsandbacteriabutnotvertebrateanimalsorseed-bearingplants.
The Directive requires users of GMM's to prepare a safety assessment, to notify the
competentauthority 90daysinadvanceofproposalstoworkwithGMM's,obtainconsentto
theproposed work in specified (less safe) cases,keeprecords andprepare emergency plans
(againfor specified, less safecases).TheMemberState'scompetent authorityhastoprovide
the EC Commission with summary information, publish information (not commercially
sensitive) andarrangeinspections of thesiteswheretheworkiscarried out.
II Council Directive 90/220/EEC on the Deliberate Release into the Environment of
Genetically Modified Organisms
The DeliberateRelease Directiveestablishes a common regime for the release into the
environmentofgeneticallymodified organisms(GMO's)(egplantinga(GMO)crop)andfor
the marketing of GMO's and products containing GMO's. Unlike the Contained Use
Directive, all living things areincludedinitsscope.
AswiththeContainedUseDirective,asystemof safety assessment,priornotification and
prior consent in appropriate cases (including allproposals tomarketGMO's) is established.
Thecompetentauthority of anyMemberStateinwhichaproposalismadetomarketaGMO
for thefirst time in theEC takes an initial view on whether the Directive's safeguards have
been complied with. If the Member State is satisfied that they have, the proposal (and
supporting evidence) is sent to the Commission who will send it to all other competent
authorities.Anycompetentauthoritymaypresentareasonedobjection totheproposalwithin
60 days and, if the twocompetent authorities are unable toreach agreement within this 60
dayperiod,theCommission hastodecide(subject toregulatory committeeprocess) whether
the GMO may be marketed throughout the EC. Once approved for marketing, the GMO's
wouldbegiven free circulation within theEC.Provision for thepublicavailabilityofcertain
information, andforreportstobemade(annuallybycompetentauthoritiesandtrienniallyby
the Commission) on approvals,isincluded.
Directive 90/220/EEC thus provides a common market for GMO's throughout the EC
from October 1991. Although Member States' competent authorities may object to a
proposal, the objection has tobe on thebasis of areasoned argument. As thebasic purpose
of theDirective is toprotect human health and to safeguard the environment, it is unlikely
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that an objection would succeed solely on the grounds of public disquiet about the GMO's
unusual parentageorthattherewasapossibility thatitwould suffer discomfort.
The EC Commission's draft proposal on novel foods is similarly directed at ensuring
consumer safety and so, if a GMO-sourced food were demonstrably safe, would offer no
greater opportunity for banning GMO's which might cause some public disquiet for other
reasons.

ECdraft novelfoodsregulation
The draft Community proposal on novel foods (which is yet to be published) defines a
"novel food ingredient" as one which 'in the Community has not been used hitherto for
humanconsumptionorwhichhasbeenconsumedinonlysmallamountsorhasnotbeenused
for that purpose.' The Community proposal would establish a Community-wide prior
approval systemfor allnovelfoods.Allnovelfood ingredients wouldhavetobenotified to
the Commission and adecision on their approval given by vote of a regulatory committee
made up of Member Stages. Any novel food ingredient likely to "have an effect on public
health"wouldbereferred totheCommunity's Scientific CommitteeforFoodfoi theiradvice
before adecision onitsapproval wasmade.

ECclimateofopinion
ThegeneralclimateofopinioninEuropeontheapplication of biotechnology tofood and
agricultureiscautious.Thereisadeepsuspicionaboutmoreintensivemethodsofproduction
and that is a clear indication that political and socio-economic arguments may overrule the
strict scientific assessment. These attitudes have already been reflected in recent decisions
aboutgrowth hormonesandrbST.

UKlegislation
FoodSafetyAct1990
Section 18of theFoodSafety Actcontains theprovisionsrelatingtonovel foods.
All food produced by genetic modification are likely by their nature to fall within the
definition of "anovelfood"insection 18(3)oftheActinthattheyhave"notpreviouslybeen
used for human consumption". However, at least in theory, it might bepossible toproduce
virtually the same food by conventional breeding. A further difficulty could arise in
controlling any conventionally bred off-spring of a genetically modified plant etc which
might not be considered "novel" because of the passage of time since the original
modification. The purpose of sub-section (4) is to clarify the scope of section 18to ensure
that all foods produced by genetic modification arecovered whether or not they are similar
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tofoods produced byconventional breedingorceasetobestrictly speaking "novel"because
of thepassage oftime.
MinistersmadeclearduringthepassageoftheFoodSafety Billthattheyproposedtouse
these section 18powers tointroduce aprior approval systemfor foods produced by genetic
modification basedonadvicefrom theAdvisoryCommitteeof NovelFoodsandProcesses.

Section 18FoodSafetyAct1990 (extract)
Section 18(l)The Ministersmaybyregulations makeprovision
(a)forprohibitingthecarryingoutofcommercialoperationswithrespecttonovelfoods,or
food sourcesfrom whichsuchfoodsareintendedtobederived,ofanyclassspecified in
theregulations;
(b)forprohibitingthecarryingoutofsuchoperationswithrespecttogeneticallymodified food
sources,orfoods derivedfrom suchfoodsources,ofanyclasssospecified;or
(c)forprohibitingtheimportationofanyfoodofaclasssospecified, and(ineachcase)for
excludingfrom theprohibitionanyfoodorfoodsourcewhichisofadescription specified
byorundertheregulationsand,inthecaseofaprohibitiononimportation,isimportedat
anauthorisedplaceofentry.
Section 18(4)For thepurposesof thissection afood sourceisgenetically modified ifany
of thegenesorother geneticmaterial inthefood source(a)hasbeenmodified bymeansofanartificial technique; or
(b)isinheritedorotherwisederived,throughanynumberofreplications,from geneticmaterial
whichwassomodified;
andinthissubsection "artificial technique"doesnotincludeanytechniquewhichinvolves
no more than, or no more than the assistance of, naturally occurring processes of
reproduction (including selectivebreeding techniquesorinvitro fertilisation).

SocialandEthical Concerns
The social and ethical concerns cover a wide area of issues which raise questions about
moral values,principles,obligation andrights.Theseissues canbe summarised byfourkey
questions
- Isitfair?
- Isit right?
- Isitnatural?
- Doweneedit?
The social, ethical, economic and even political implications of biotechnology raise
fundamental questions about individual choice, freedom and rights. New techniques,
whether or not they are "unnatural", are not necessarily wrong. Difficult valuejudgements
mayhave tobemade,balancingpotential benefits for onegroup of people against potential
disadvantages for others. Many of the arguments which will undoubtedly be used for and
againstbiotechnology mayrestupon shakyfoundations, andobscureconceptsandarelikely
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to be presented in emotive terms. Important issues about animal welfare also have to be
addressed.
In many cases, answers to questions may not even be possible. Against such a
background, howcan awiderviewbetaken? Various suggestions havebeenmade,usually
alongthelinesof establishing "EthicalCommittees",whosetaskwouldbetoconsiderthese
issuesanddrawupguidelinesfor theindustryandthelegislators. Someobservershavegone
further, suggesting that a "fourth hurdle" (after safety, quality and efficacy) should be a
condition of approval.Theseissuesunderline the conflict between the ability of individual
consumers tomaketheirown "value"judgementsaboutfoodproductsandprocessesandthe
need for certain limitations to be placed upon that individual freedom in the interests of
society asawhole.

IOCUviews
Many of these issues were discussed at a recent workshop (May 1990) in,the Hague,
NetherlandsorganisedbytheRegionalOffice inEuropeandNorthAmerica(ROENA)ofthe
International Organisation of Consumer Unions (IOCU). The participants discussed the
aspects of biotechnology on which IOCU and individual consumer organisation should
concentrate.That summaryisasfollows.

IOCUworkshop -theHague-Netherlands -May1990

Governmentlevel
—governmentsshouldbemoreopenforconsumerinput.Consumerssometimesareallowedtosit
onadvisorycommittees,butthiskindofrepresentationshouldbesteppedup.
- governmentsshouldalsofund researchcarriedoutbyconsumerorganisations.

Consumer

aspects

- IOCUandnationalorganisations shouldestablisha 'platform', asworkinggroupandforum for
exchangeofinformation andideas.
Suchagroup should seekinformation ontheprogressandstatusof biotechnologyintheir
countries.Theexampleof theconsumer founded platform was mentioned.
- novel products of biotechnology should be assessed for social,economic, and environmental
impact.Expertcommittees involving consumerorganisations should beestablished toevaluate
theseaspects.
- fulllabellingisimportant.
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Environmentalaspects
- need for information on the effects of genetically manipulated products and the processes
involved.
- needforinformation onhowdecisionsarereachedandwhatkindsofcriteriaareused.
- needformoresafety research.
- morepublicparticipationindecisionmaking.

Criteriaforevaluation
- clarify themostimportantcriteriaforevaluatingbiotechnology.
- calling for manufacturers to be required topublish ajustification at the early stages of the
approvalprocess.
- requestmoremoneyforconsumerresearch.

Conclusion
Progressonbiotechnologymusttakeplace-preventingsuchprogresswouldnotbeinthe
consumer interest. Nor would it be in anyone's interest to ignore the factors which will
determineconsumeracceptance.Theemphasismustbeonlearningfromthepast, identifying
consumer requirements and ensuring that the appropriate policy and strategy is in place to
satisfy theserequirements.
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DETERMINANTS OF ACCEPTANCE IN PRODUCTION AND
PROCESSING
David L. Meeker, Ph.D.,
Vice President, Research and Education, National Pork Producers
Des Moines, Iowa

Council,

Summary
Biotechnology isplaying an increasingroleinnearly all scientific fields. Thedecision to
reject these tools in any one industry or country will leave that industry or country
noncompetitive. It is vital that new products and processes be developed and publicly and
commercially accepted.
Producers andprocessors willimplementnewtechnologiesiftheywillbenefit from them.
The public will accept new processes and products if they perceive them as safe. If
consumers do not perceive a new technology as being safe, producers will hesitate to
implementthe technology.
Public opinion is the consensus derived from open discussion of food safety, risk
assessment and cost-benefit analysis. However, science education and communications
among scientists, producers and the public must improve if consensus is to be based on
informed decisions.
Keywords: biotechnology, education, communication, agriculture,publicopinion.

Introduction
Aworkabledefinition of biotechnology canbederived byexamining thetwopartsofthe
word. "Bio" stands for biology, the science of life that includes all living things.
"Technology" is collectively the tools and techniques which include animal breeding,
embryo transfer, genetic engineering, fermentation, tissue culture, and so forth.
Biotechnology is applying those tools to living organisms to get them todo what you want
themto(Witt, 1990).
Biotechnology can be used to improve the performance and composition of animals,
value-added processes, diagnostics for disease, vaccines and other aspects of animal
production.Thesetoolshavethepotentialof improving theanimals'well-being,in addition
toimprovingindustrycompetitiveness.Increasedefficiency alsodecreaseswasteproduction
andcanimprove the environment.
Biotechnology isplayinganincreasingroleinnearly allscientific fields.Tochoosenotto
implement these tools in any one industry or country will leave that industry or country
noncompetitive. The application of biotechnology to agriculture has lagged behind human
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health applications due to alack of investment which would yield needed basic knowledge
in animal physiology, biochemistry and microbiology (National Agricultural Research and
Extension UsersAdvisory Board, 1990).
Itisvitalthatnewproductsandprocessesbedevelopedandthattheybecomepubliclyand
commercially accepted so the growing world population can be provided a reliable food
supply.
Farmers and processors base theirdecisions topurchase and implement new technology
on its expected benefits. These benefits are normally in the form of increased efficiency,
decreasedinputcosts,lowerlabourrequirements orhigherqualityofproduction.Thebottom
line is that producers must see increased profits or improvement in their quality of life to
justify changes.

TheDecision Making Process
Today's world presents few new concepts in the decision-making process of producers.
However, the information age we live in, with its instant communications, changes the
formula somewhat (Sweet &Meeker, 1990).Theaveragecitizenhasmoremedia awareness
nowthaneverbefore, butatthesametimeiswoefully ignorantof scienceandtechnology.If
someone of notoriety has something important tosay orif someonefamous has anything at
all to say,thatopinion of technology is heard around the world almostinstantly.Little time
is spent verifying stories or finding perspective. It is news because someone said it, not
becausethemessage was important.
Producers are aware of consumer needs and expectations and areresponding well tothe
market place. At the same time, political activists are attempting to shape consumer
perceptions of safety, quality and risk with little regard for scientific thought. Thus, for
perhaps the first time in history, producers are considering consumer perceptions as they
ponder theuseof new technologies.Somecritics usetheirown "science"orfinda scientist
who agrees with them but not the majority of other scientists. Producers fear the market
consequences ofpublic misunderstanding.
Wehaveheardmuchaboutthestandardstobemetfortheapprovalprocessinrecentyears
- safety (to humans, the target animal, and the environment), efficacy and quality. The
credibility of government agencies responsible for making these decisions must be
maintained.
The FDA recently departed from tradition by publishing information on the safety of
recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST)priortoapprovalof thedrug.Thisnew,moreopen
attitude of the agency improves public opinion of theFDAandreduces concerns about the
quality of thedata orthe safety ofrbST (Juskevich &Guyer, 1990).PublishingrbST safety
datainthescientific literaturemovesthedebateawayfrom thepopularpress.Thisimproved
openness andresponsiveness byagovernmentagency shouldbeapplaudedandencouraged.
Safety isimportanttoeveryone.However,itmustbedefined inreasonablebenefit versus
risk terms. Zero risk is notpossible for anypresently usedtechnology or anyother facet of
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life. It should not be expected of new technology either.AsVoltaire said, we should notlet
theperfect betheenemyofthegood.
The "fourth hurdle"-socio-economicimpactofnewtechnologies -hasnotbeen addedto
thelistofcriteriafor agencies such astheFDAtoevaluate.Anti-technology critics consider
socio-economicimpacttobesecondonlytosafety.Theevaluationofsocio-economicimpact
shouldbemadebythepublicorthirdpartyexperts,nottheFDA.
Perhaps the arguments about socio-economic impacts should beraised to ahigherlevel.
Is it fair to society toreject technology because itmay change the structure of an industry?
Whatindustry issaved andwhatindustries arepreventedfrom developing? Whataboutthe
socio-economic impact on alargeportion of thesixbillion peoplethatwillinhabit theearth
in theearly 21stcentury? Can we be soselfish astoprotectexisting societal and industrial
structures andnot address thefood needsof the future?
Onepork producer urgedcaution with respect totheuseof "hormones" (Braaten, 1990).
He said negative consumer perception would combine with the increased tonnage of pork
due toincreased efficiency tolower pork prices.He acknowledged rpST would makepork
more competitive with chicken, but was not interested in pork becoming capable of mass
producingcheapmeatifprofit marginsareless.Inhiseyes,theconsumerswouldbenefit,the
drug companies would have a new market, and producers would be the victims. His
argumentscannot beignored. Those scenarios shouldbeconsidered.However,Ibelievethe
majority of producers who agree with thispoint of viewwould still adopt thetechnology if
they were comfortable that consumers would accept their products and demand would not
suffer. Alonger termviewcouldbedeveloped if aworldfood policy showedpromisethata
large world population would, in fact, have access to abundant production and producers
wouldbefairly compensated.
We should learn lessons from history. Robert Cassens (1990),in his new book about the
ten-yearstruggleovernitritesincuredmeatsaidthreeforcescontributedtothe"shockwave"
which almostdestroyed themeatindustry.Theseforces were:
1. An unsuspecting andunprepared industry which was basking inpreviously
achieved technological advances andpreoccupied with business,marketing and
labour.
2. Afundamental scientific community delving intotoxological and analytical areas
andknowing something,butnot enough.
3. Theconsumers being swept alongintremendous sociological changes andbeing
led by anew breed of activist whoreceived vital assistance from themedia.
Thesethreewell-explained forces couldbesummarized as such:
1. An unprepared industry;
2. Aweakcommitment tobasic research;
3. Consumer concern.
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Education and Information
Those of us associated with animal agriculture should design a strategy toenlighten the
consumingpublicaboutuseful technologiesthatresultintheproductionofwholesome,safe,
nutritious food. People who produce food should be proud and project a positive public
image.
TheNationalScienceFoundation,throughNorthernIllinoisUniversity,recently surveyed
2,041 people in the U.S. and found that 5.6% were sufficiently literate in the sciences to
make informed decisions about issues such as nuclear power or toxic wastes. In the U.K.,
7.1% ofrespondentswere scientifically literate(Miller, 1989).But,inspiteofthese findings
about the level of public knowledge, decisions affecting the fate of agriculture are being
madeonthebasisofpublicopinion.Thatopinionisinfluenced morebypubliceducationand
the news media than it is with knowledge of production technology. This tells us that both
producers and biotechnology companies need to be more involved in informing the
consumer. More important, however, we all must work toimprove oureducational systems
so more citizens can responsibly understand and participate in the formulation of public
policy.
The authors of Megatrends 2000, Naisbit and Aburdene (1990), say that the issue of
biotechnology will not go away and that it is tooimportant todelegate totheexperts! The
experts should improve their credibility. An observer of the ozone layer issue (Brodeur,
1986) said the failure of society todeal with technical issues depends on:indecisiveness of
the scientific community, timidity of regulatory agencies, ignorance of the public,
inconsistency of thepress,indifference of manynations,andobstruction andobfuscation of
industry.
Research scientists and administrators must assume some responsibility for
communicating with the public. The public continues to believe the world is better off
because of science.The scientific community is generally highly regarded, ranking second
only to medicine among 13 institutions surveyed (Anon, 1989). They should explain
biotechnological principles in understandable terms. Predictions of the impact of new
developments should be realistic. Unrealized promises hurt the credibility of science. The
publicshouldbetreatedwithrespect,theirconcernsaddressed,andtheirquestions answered.
Scientists must maintain the trust of the public so they are allowed to help make risk
assessments.

NPPC PlansonBiotechnology and Communication
NPPC plans to be involved in consumer attituderesearch andfocus groups to determine
what aspects of technology development concern thepublic.Briefing sessions with opinion
leaders and government officials, keeping them informed, will help alleviate surprise.
Regular contact with researchers, manufacturers and regulators will keep up-to-date
information flowing among these groups and help NPPC keep its member producers well
informed.
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When a new product such as somatotropin is approved, fast action to get correct
information tothepublic will beneededbefore marketing of theproduct. This may include
news releases, advertising and briefings to widely disseminate the facts about the new
productorprocess.
The industry is best served if the public has full confidence in the FDA and USDA.
Industrial organizations and commodity groups should support the decisions of these
agencies, supplythemwithindustryinformation, andassistinconsumereducation toensure
smooth implementation of new technology.

Conclusions
Producers andprocessorswillimplementnewtechnologiesiftheywillbenefit fromthem.
The public will accept new processes and products if they perceive them as safe. Public
opinion must be the result of informed consensus derived from open discussion of food
safety, risk assessment and cost benefit analysis. However, science education and
communication among scientists, producers, media and consumers must improve to
accomplish this.
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SUMMARISED ANDADOPTED CONCLUSIONS
FROMPAPERSAND DISCUSSION
ON
ENVIRONMENTALAND SOCIO-ECONOMIC
IMPLICATIONS
Chairman:
D. Lister, CAB International - UK
Discussion panel:
LJVÏ.Crawford, USDA Food Safety Inspection Service - USA
J. van Hemelrijck, FEDESA, Brussels, Belgium
V.W.Ruttan, University ofMinnesota - USA
Session VI reviewed the environmental and economicissues and the
rolegovernments might have in determining the prospects for, and
acceptability of the developing technologies.
The first paper by Colin Tudge took the view that considering rST
technology in relation to environmental matters was largelya
question of what wassoughtfrom agriculture ingeneral which might
be to feed the world's population whilst maintaining the
biodiversity ofspecies. This could beachievedbyapproaches based
on intensive systems of agricultural production in which rST would
havean obviousrole but therewere stronglyheld beliefsemerging that
greater relianceshould beput onextensiveagriculture wherearolefor
rST might be more difficult to support. The use of rST in intensive
systems notonlypermits areductioninthenumberofanimals required
for agiven levelofproduction but is nitrogensparing and gives riseto
less pollution from nitrogen sources. Land could be freed for
other purposes and the risk of decline in predominantly animal
speciesreduced.
Dr.Boussard presented the argument that, based simply on economic
grounds, rST technology was likely toprove beneficial perhaps
especially so in developing countries. For milk, the cost of rbST
use is very much less than the anticipated returns although the net
costsper extra unit ofyield ofmilk arelittle changed. rpST ought also
toprovide economicbenefitand such complicationsasare conceivable
pertain to land use and availability. Using rpST will save land
which will create problems where land is plentiful but can offer
solutions whereland isin short supply.
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Technicalprogresswill beincreasedbyrST technology but its adoption
will depend onpoliticoIsocioIeconomicpressure tosupport ordeny it.
Either way there will betransitional difficulties caused by thefreeing
of land, manpower and capital. There will, therefore,bea pressing
need for ameliorative government intervention toaccommodate
thechangeswhich theintroduction ofrSTinto animal agriculture will
inevitably generate.
The socio/politicial dimension was brought into more immediate
focus byDrs. Fallert and Crawford who had concurrent involvement
with the NIH hearings on somatotropin. Dr. Fallert recounted the
agricultural scenariointo which the new technologywould needtobe
fitted. In particular thereis a national and international reduction in
the number offarms matched by a compensatory increasein the size
and output of those remaining. There is universal pressure toreduce
agricultural support and make agriculture moreresponsiveto market
forces.
History acknowledges the effective uptake of new inventions,
developments and technologiesbyfarmers but recentlyconcernshave
beenvoicedbythe general public which have impeded and even
halted the introduction of new science into agriculture. The
safetyand wholesomenessoffoodarematters whicharewidelyfelt not
to be safely left togovernment. The same applies to animal welfare,
safety and pollution. But governments and regulatoryauthorities find
difficulty in accommodating these socio-economic issues in the
regulatoryprocess.ProfessorRuttan felt that many ofthe background
problems to beofour own making and that scientists should have
prepared the way for the current innovations rather more
carefully. rST technology, it can beargued,is in essence no different
sofar asits role inagriculturalproduction isconcernedfrom any other
developmentpresented totheagricultural and foodsectors in previous
times. It is the rate ofprogress and the changing public perceptions
which are at heart of today'sproblems and the agricultural science
community should recognise this and take theappropriate action.
Dr. van Hemelrijk pointed out that there are further features of the
debate which have emergedin theEuropean Community though they
are also readily acknowledged in other regions of the world. The
notions of efficacy, safety and environmental impact are
paramount in the acceptability of any new product or technology.
They aredealt with in various waysfrom oneregulatory authority to
anotherand thereissomeoverlappingofthestandards tobemet.In the
U.S.A, the Animal Health Institute concerns itself with public
education. In the European Community more emphasis is placed on
Community law. Thechain oflegislationis,however, adequate byitself
and must be accompanied by effective control measures which
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unfortunately are not always policed. There are now moves in
Europe to createquality assurance schemesfor the food chain as a
wholerather than its componentparts.
• Whatever the concerns,there was a clear recognitionthat intellectual
arrogance, political naivete and lackofpublic awareness by scientists
will neither help the cause of science nor the introduction of new
technologiesforthepublicgood. Science, at least,canbegintoput its
own house in order.
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GROWTHHORMONEBIOTECHANDTHEENVIRONMENT
ColinTudge
London - UK
Introduction
I amvery much on the side of theenvironment, which I suppose is whyI have been
invited totalk atthis meeting. ButIdonotshare theview that I felt isheld bymanywho
apparently espouse thesamecause.Iamnotanti-scienceandanti-high tech (whichI define
asthekindoftechthatdependsuponscienceandcomesoutofscience).Iamcertainthatthe
world's food andenvironmental problems, which aresoclosely linked, cannot be solved
without theapplication ofsomevery fine science indeed, andsomevery sophisticated high
tech.Specifically, Ihavenodoubtthatmolecularbiologyingeneral,andgeneticengineering
inparticular,willplaymanyimportantrolesinhelpinghumanbeingstofeedthemselvesand
in helping ustoprotect therest of nature. So,that means I amnotprejudiced againstthe
specific hightechnologies that surroundgrowthhormones.Butatthesametimetheneedsof
theenvironment andthe needsofhumanity aremoreimportant than anyone technologyor
any oneindustrial company, andifwefind anytechnology lacking,we shouldnotbeafraid
tothrowitout. "Ifthyrighthandoffends thee,cutitoff".
To besure, atfirst sight -orasaploughman might say, "atthefirst pass" -thegrowth
hormone technologies lookvery goodfrom anenvironmentalpointofview.

Intensive livestock production
First,weshouldobservethatthesetechnologies,astheynowstand,andastheyhavebeen
developed, aregeared towards intensive livestock production. This is inevitable. Intensive
production concentrates cash as well as output, and makes it possible to finance
technological innovation. Secondly,ofcourse,inintensive systems themany variablesare
largely controlled, soit becomes possible to measure accurately the impact of any new
development. Hence wecanseethat treated animals convert more of the nitrogen theyare
givenintoprotein;wecan seethattheyproducerelatively lessfat; wecanseethattheirurine
contains less nitrogen, andhence maybelesspolluting; allasdescribed tousbyPietervan
derWal.
We should obverse, too,that nitrogen pollution - like most forms of pollution -isin
general far more complicated andpotentially even more pernicious than itisusually given
creditfor.Thus,peoplecommonly thinkofNpollutionpurelyintermsofrun-off. Butthatis
only asmallpartofthetale.Recent studiesatRothamsted Experimental Station inEngland
have shownthatevery hectareofBritain-exceptperhapsintheremotest areas-receives40
kgofnitrogenfrom theatmosphere. This isastaggering amount; perhaps athirdofwhata
farmer might apply toan arable field. Some of these nitrogen compounds come from car
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exhausts but much originates as ammonia andoxidesof nitrogen released from agricultural
fields. For commercial foresters and organic farmers (who don't like to add artificial
fertilisers) this nutrient from the skyis abonus.However, itseffects onwildfloras havenot
been directly assessed butarelikely tobedisastrous.
Theindirecteffect oftheseoxidesofnitrogenistheircontributiontoacidrain-whichhas
been widely discussed, although there are still several mysteries to clear up. In addition,
however, wild plants in general are adapted to soils with a very low nitrogen content.
Infertility istheusualorderofthingsinnature.MostwildplantslanguishifNistoohigh,or
simply fail to respond to it - and thus they are ousted by that minority of plants that are
adapted to ahigh N input, and do grow rapidly in response to it. These, of course, are the
plantsthatcustomarily flourish onagriculturallandandareclassed as "weeds".
In semi-arid Australia thenativefloraisofthekindknownas"bush".Itisextraordinarily
varied.Thebush ofWestern Australiaincludes9000 species of flowering plants -about six
times the number found in Britain. However, in much of Western Australia the bush is
reduced to 'remnants', dotted among arable fields. Studies at the CSIRO's Division of
Wildlife and Rangelands Research in Western Australia have shown that species variety is
decliningrapidly withintheseremnants -inotherwords,manyspecies arebecominglocally
extinct -andthatoneofthemainreasonsfor thisistheencroachmentofNfrom surrounding
fields. Now thisprobably is,mainly, adirect seepageeffect, rather than adescent of oxides
from on high. It seems likely, too, that wild plants in otherparts of the world might not be
quite so nitrogen-sensitive as those of Australia - which is an ancient continent that is
fabulously infertile.Butthepoint ismadenonetheless.Wildplantsflourish ininfertile soils.
Indeed, we might even infer an inverserelationship between number of species and degree
of fertility -apoint that seemsparadoxical atfirst but becomes less so as you start to think
about it. But we can sensibly extrapolate from the Australian studies; and infer that the
showering of nitrogen compounds on tothe wild floras of the world in general is liable to
proveextremely damaging simply becauseof over-nutrition. ReducingtheamountofNthat
is wasted by cattle and is ripe for sublimation may not make a huge contribution. But the
generalisation is that surplus Niseven worsethan is usually appreciated; and anything that
reduces itis helpful.
But we should never becontent todiscuss any issue simply inits own terms.Weshould
always ask about content.Giventhat -atpresent -growth hormonetechnologies arepartof
intensive livestock production, we must ask, "isintensivelivestock production goodfor the
environment?".Inotherwords, "arethegrowthhormonetechnologiesbeingusedina 'good'
context?"
Well,tomanypeoplewhothinkofthemselves as"environmentalists",intensive livestock
production is the bete-noire. But again, we can make very powerful environmentalist
argumentsinits favour.
In general, there are two main ways in which to design an environmentally friendly
agriculture.Thefirst istoproduce asmuchfood aspossible from thesmallestpossible area,
and so leave a great deal of other land for other purposes, including wildlife conservation.
The second is to devise "extensive" systems, producing far less food per unit area, but
hospitable toother species.Let uscomparethesetwoapproaches.
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In terms of production per unit area, intensive systems look very good indeed. They
commonlyproduceseveraltimesasmuchfoodperunitareaasextensivesystems-andinthe
caseof livestock,often severalhundredsof times moreperunitarea."Perunitarea"iswhat
counts,forofalltheinputsofagriculture,land(togetherperhapswithlight)istheonethatis
leastexpandable;andtheonewhoseexpropriation effects other speciesmostdirectly.
Ofcourse,tosomeextent-eventoalargeextent-thelandeconomyofintensivesystems
is deceptive. Intensive units are like factories: they process inputs from far and wide. In
ecological terms,intensivelivestockunitsarelikeestuaries:theanimalswithinthemconvert
nutrients broughtinfrom entirecatchments.
Thetrueareaofanintensivelivestock unitisitsownpatchoflandplus allthehectaresof
cereal, pulse, and other fodder that feed into it. This of course will be many times - even
hundreds oftimes-greater than theunititself.Even so,though,if youdoallthe sums,well
runintensivelivestockunitsthataresuppliedbyintensivearablesystemscomebutverywell
in termsof animalenergy andproteinproducedperunit area.
Then again, all production systems, livestock or factory, produce waste. Intensive
livestockunitshaveoften pushedouteffluent inoffensive anddamagingquantities,this,too,
is deceptive, however. Extensive systems seem far less polluting because the organic
nitrogen produced by the animals is processed locally by soil bacteria, and most of the
inorganic nitrogen thus released is taken up by pastures or oxidised into the atmosphere.
Cowsin afield donot smell,asthoseinanintensivedairy unitmaydo.
Buteachindividualanimalinanintensiveunitisliabletoprocessitsfoodmore efficiently
thananextensiveanimal,becauseitspendslessenergymovingaboutandkeepingwarm,and
because it will probably have been bred specifically for feed conversion efficiency rather
than for the ability to survive in the great outdoors. So the total amount of effluent N
produced willbelessinanintensivesystemthaninanextensive,per unitoffeedconsumed,
andperunitofmeat,milk,oreggsproduced.Whenintensiveunitearepollutingitisbecause
theappropriatetechnology hasnotbeeninstalled.Butingeneralwecouldsay-atleastifwe
kept ourfingers crossed while sayingit -that theeffluent from intensive systems shouldin
principle bemorecontrollable thanfrom extensivesystems.
In general, then - intensive systems are often under-engineered, and therefore can be
pollutingandnon-friendly totheenvironment.Butthisisnotinevitable.Iftheyaredesigned
andoperatedproperly,theycan, taken allinall,belesspolluting.

Extensive production systems
Whatofextensive systems?Howfriendly aretheytotheenvironment?
Well,someextensivefanning systemshavebeenaroundfor solong,andaresointeresting
in their range of species,that they have become accepted even by biologists as part of the
proper order of things. Some extensive systems create ecosystems that are in some way
richerthan thepristine environment. Thusplants arestill surviving on thechalkdownlands
of England that in other parts of Britain became extinct soon after the Ice Age. Reason?
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They areplants that naturally grow north of thetree line -which in the last Ice Age wasin
SouthernEngland.Buttreeshavebeenkeptatbayfrom thedownsinthemillennia sincethe
Ice Age by grazing sheep. Similarly, the loss of sheep from around England's south-west
coasthasendangered thelocalchough,whichlike totakeinvertebratesfrom grassland-but
prefershortgrass.Admittedly,deerprobablydidthejobbeforethereweresheep(notrabbits,
whichcametoBritain somemillenniaafter sheep);butit'sthesheepthatkeptthechoughin
business.
Australian aborigines arethoughtof astheworld's greathunter-gatherers; notas farmers
atall.But Rhys Jones,anthropologist from Canberra, arguesrather that for thepast 40.000
years aborigines have practised what he calls "firestick farming"; setting fire tothe bush at
regularintervalsandinaveryorderlyfashion, toencouragefresh growth andprovidefociof
huntableanimals.Thatisextensivefarmingofakind;andithascreatedafloraandfauna that
must be profoundly different from that of pre-aboriginal times (when there were many
mega-marsupials andgiantreptilesinadditiontothepresentfauna) butis arichend "valid"
ecosysteminits ownright.And anything 40.000yearsolddeservestobecalled "natural".
On the other hand, we know that extensive farming systems can be extremely delicate;
and if extensive farming isinsouciantly carried out,orif toomanypeople farm extensively
atonce,then extensive farming canbevery destructiveindeed.Vastareasof Australiahave
been laid waste by excess cattle brought in by Europeans; Africa's Sahel and India's
commons are severely overgrazed; much of South America rushes straight from tropical
forest, throughpampastodesertin afew brief years;and soon.
In Britain, atpresent, under theauspicesof the Agricultural andFoodResearch Council,
there are quite a few projects to reconcile extensive agriculture with environmental
friendliness andstability.ScientistsatwhatisnowtheMacualeyLandUseResearchInstitute
seek to optimise the use of heather and gorse, as well as of grass, by sheep, to create an
upland landscape that is alsohospitable toother species such as grouse. AttheInstitute for
Grassland and Environmental Research there was until recently a prolonged study of the
effects ofgrazingbycattleonthenativepasturesoftheSomersetmoors-thenotionbeingto
reconcile thetwo.
Extensive farming at its best, in short, can be beautiful, species-rich, and productive though only atitsbest;andingeneral,themoreproductiveitbecomesthemorethe wildlife
suffers. Wildlife in significant numbers plusfood in significant amounts isavery difficult interesting, but difficult -equation to get right. Much of extensive agriculture in Britain at
least is awhited, orrather agreened, sepulchre. Itlooks terrific, but there's not alot living
outthere,except thecows andthegrass.

Systemsbetween the extremes
There are,I should say,positions between theextremes,inwhich areasof landon farms
ofwhateverdegreesisintensity areear-markedforwildlife -suchashedgerowsandareasof
marsh;thetrickbeing(againunder studybyAFRC)toknowwhichwildspeciesneedwhat.
For example, a scheme masterminded from Oxford University currently seeks to define
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stopping-off spots for wildfowl, asthey migrate through Britain, and farmers will nodoubt
becompensated in somewayfor keepingthosespotsintact.
In short, our second pass suggests that there are good environmentalist cases both for
intensive farming and for extensive. In general, the world's land should be laid out as a
mosaic; some land devoted tofood production; some devoted to wilderness; and some
seeking to combing the two, with extensive regions artfully - ideally - designed to
accommodate wild creatures as well as to produce food. The model, perhaps, is already
provided by Australia's Great Barrier Reef, some of which is devoted to intensive fishing,
someof which isapportionedfor tourists,and someof which isleft pristine.
What is intriguing, though, -and contrary tomany "environmentalists" expectations -is
that intensive agriculture probably should play a much bigger role in this mosaic, than
extensive.Thelossofefficiency inextensive systems (intermsof amountproducedperunit
input) is rarely balanced by overall environmental friendliness, and in practice, extensive
systemscanbeextremely unfriendly totheenvironment, andoften downrightdestructive.
Thus, atthis second pass too,it seems that the specific technologies surrounding growth
hormonescomeoutofenvironmentalist discussion verywell.Theyincreaseefficiency. They
reduce inputs relative tooutputs. They reduce wastes,relative to outputs.Even if they are
considered solely in the context of intensive livestock production they come out well,
because intensive livestock production itself comes out well. If they can be extended to
livestock inextensive systems -well,thatis abonus.

What dohuman beingsactually need?
Butifwearereally takingtheworld'sproblemsseriously;ifweare,reallyseekingtofeed
the many billions of people who will soon be on Earth and at the same time to save the
majority of other species, we cannot leave matters there. So far, after all, we have tacitly
assumedthattheworld's agriculture,takenallinall,isalreadyproducingtherightthings.All
wehave asked, is how those things can beproduced mostefficiently. Thebigger questionif wearereally taking theplanet'sproblems seriously -iswhether, infact, thethingsweare
nowproducing aretherightthings.
Toanswerthatlargerquestion,wemustgobacktobasicsandask, "whatdohumanbeings
actuallyneed?"
Theanswerthatisnowforthcoming from nutritionistsrunsroughlyasfollows:2000kcals
of energy perheadper day,of which 5-10 percent shouldbeprotein; plus amixed bagof
minerals, vitamins, and essential fats, all laced with fibre. Some commodities - notably
non-essential fats-shouldbeavoidedinexcess;andevenproteininenormousquantities,has
itsdetractors.Whyde-aminatewhatshouldn'tneedde-aminating?Whyburdenyourselfwith
surplusorganic nitrogen?
To be environmentally friendly, we should contrive to produce these nutrients with
minimum resource - and, in particular, with minimum input of land. So how can that be
done?
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Well, as everyone now appreciates, human beings eat most economically (in terms of
environmental input) if they derive thebulkoftheirenergyandproteindirectlyfromseeds;
which usually though not necessarily means cereal and pulse. Vegetables, fish, meat and
dairy products then serve merely as trickers-out - suppliers of vitamins, minerals, and
essentialfats;and,essentially,offlavour. Youmayarguethatsuchadietwouldbetediousin
the extreme. In fact, of course, all the great cuisines of the world - Indian, Chinese, South
East Asian, North African, Mediterranean including French Provincial, North European,
CentralAmerican -arebasedonprecisely thisapportionment offoods. Thebasisof Chinese
andIndiancuisineis thebowlofriceorthewheat-based "pancake"orbread-chapatti,nan,
paratha, dosa andtherest. Scotland hashaggis andneaps -oat-based.French cookingin its
present form - which is the root of haute cuisine- is remarkably austere; excellent bread,
cassoulet, etcetera. Thereis nohardship, noausterity,noreal self-Manial ineating theway
thatthemodern nutritionistsrecommend.Wemerelyhavetore-discovertraditionalcooking.
Now- here's a revolutionary thought. Wouldn't it be a good idea to design agriculture
expressly to feed people? Designed, that is, to meet nutritional needs and also to respect
gastronomic aspiration? Intherecent history of theworld,funnily enough thishasnotbeen
attempted very often. Britain did it in World War II, when we were under seige. China
attempteditintheyearsafterMao'srevolution -andalthoughtheChinesedidnotsucceedin
feeding everybody, they did a lot better than the pundits predicted. In general, though,
present-day agricultures are designed (or at least they "happen") in response to a whole
number of different pressures; those of the west in accord with the business demands of
capitalism (albeitmuchmodified); thoseofSovietRussiadesignedtoshowthatcollectivism
works (which in this context it clearly didn't); and those of the Third World, a series of
political footballs.
Suppose,though,wediddesign agriculturesprimarily tofeedpeople-andtodosowhile
making best use of land. Such an agriculture could truly be called "rational"; and all
agricultures that were not so designed, could properly be considered "irrational". Rational
agriculturewouldbydefinition bethemostenvironmentally friendly thatwecouldconceive
of. Howwoulditbedesigned?
Well, clearly, the most suitable areas would in general be devoted to cereal and pulse,
whichwouldbeeatendirectly.Especially favoured areaswouldproducevegetable and fruit.
Muchasatpresent.
The major change,however, would beinlivestock. There wouldn't benoneatall,asthe
vegetarians advocate. Nutritionists demandlivestock- if only as a sourceof mineralsand
essentialfats, though it also has advantagesas a sourceof energyandprotein. But there
neednotbemuch:meatina"rational"dietwouldbethegarnish, ratherthanthecentrepiece.
Ingeneral,then,livestockwouldprimarilyberaisedeitheronoddsandends-agricultural
by-products such aspigeon-pea stalks,or swill;oritwouldberaised onland thatcould not
reasonably beused for major crops, such asthe Scottish or theEthiopian hills.In thelatter
cases,itwould beraised inextensive systems thatweredesigned tobe friendly.
There would be two exceptions to this, however. First, a society that elected to subsist
primarily oncereal andpulseshould strivetoproduce surpluses,Becauseyields areinnately
variable, and in some years there will be shortfall. But in most years there will, indeed,
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besurpluses;andlivestock shouldbekeptasasumppopulation,tomopthemup.Ofcourse,
if animals are kept through the winter on surplus cereals and pulses, there will be more
around tomake better useof grazing in the following summer, so this makes sense on two
counts.
Secondly -andveryimportantly -animalsintheThirdWorldarenotmerefood.Theyare
alsosourcesoffuel andclothing (asthey areeverywhere,ofcourse)and,vitally,of transport
and traction, neither is it the case what animal traction is merely a stop-gap, waiting for
tractors to be introduced. Many engineers as well as agriculturalists, including some at the
AFRC's institute of Engineering Research, feel that animals are the best form of transport
andtractioninmayThirdWorldcontexts.
So-wheredoesthisleavegrowth hormone technologies?
Clearly, the crucial question is not, "how do thesetechnologies affect thefriendliness of
present-day agriculture?";but, "howcouldtheybeFittedinto "rational"agriculture,thatwas
trulydesigned tofeed peoplewithoutwreckingtheenvironment?"
Andthere,it seemstome,thejury mustremain out.
Clearly, the growth hormone technologies do enhance the efficiency of animals in
intensive livestock systems, which, environmentally, is a good thing. But it remains to be
seenwhetherandhowmuchimportance wouldbeattachedtointensivelivestockproduction
in a truly rational system. I suspect it will have some importance; there will, after all, be
cereal andpulse surpluses.ButI suspect, too,muchlessthan atpresent; becausecereal and
pulsewouldnot,inarational system,begrowninlargeamountsspecifically forlivestock,as
itis atpresent.
Ontheotherhand,FAOnowadvocateszerograzingintheThirdWorld.Iffodder istaken
toanimals in byres,theydonotpoach thegroundortramplewhat theydonoteat, andtheir
dung-can laterbedistributedmuchmoreevenly.Zerograzingalsoprovideslabour,whichin
Third World countries is almost always a good thing. In general, zero grazing is
environmentally friendly, because it increases efficiency (the samefood for less input) and
because it should increase control over potential pollutants. There seems to me no reason
why growth hormone technologies should not improve the efficiency of animals eating
pigeon peastalks.But therecouldbeaprice topay.Sofar asIknow,thenecessary research
hasstill tobedone.
Then again,cattlearenotandwouldnotbekeptintheThirdWorldjusttoeatpigeonpea
stalks. The desire,now,isfor multi-purposes animals; cows,indeed, thatcanpull aplough
while pregnant,produce a beefy calf, and give milk, all at the sametime.Would thesenew
technologiesenhancetheabilitiesofsuchanimalsinsuchacontext?If so,thenthisseemsto
be a social and an environmental plus. But again, the research has to be done. Among the
possible caveats aretheothervariables; thedifficulty, for instance, of controlling diseasein
Third World livestock, without which it becomes hard to measure the impact of any
refinements.
One last environmental point. Onereason for keepingcattleintensively isthat itenables
theworld tokeep more cattlethan they could if they simply grazedon naturalpasture. Itis
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now clear that methane contributes significantly to the greenhouse effect: nothing like as
much as carbon dioxide, but still enough to be measurable. It is also clear that significant
amountsofmethanearegeneratedinthegutsoftermitesandofcattle.Thereisanargument
-perhapsnotahugeone,butstillandargument-forkeepingfewer cattle,toalleviateglobal
warming.

Conclusions
Atfirst sight -pass one -thesenewgrowth hormonetechnologies seem environmentally
excellent.Theyreduceunitinputperunitoutput.Theyreducepollutionperunitoutput.
Atsecond sight -passtwo -they stillholdup.They areattheirbest -wemaypresumeinthecontextofintensivelivestockproduction.Andifwesetouttoproducethekindof food
weproduce now bythemostfriendly methods,then intensivelivestockproduction emerges
asavalidandextremely valuable system.
At third sight, however -pass three - thepicture becomes murkier. If we truly took the
problems of humanity seriously, and those of the planet as a whole; if we truly set out to
providefood for the 10billionpeoplewhocouldinhabitthisEarthbythemiddleofthenext
century, and for several centuries after that: and if we truly set out to conserve the larger
proportion of the 30 million or so other species with whom, at present, we may share this
planet - then we would set out to design a new kind of agriculture. This could be called
"rational"agriculture;andrationalagriculturewouldbedifferent inseveralhighly significant
waysfrom thoseof thepresent. Inparticular,livestockproduction wouldbeless significant,
andmulti-purpose animals wouldbemore significant.
How the new technologies would fit into a system that was truly rational remains to be
explored. Clearly,though,if thenew technologies areemployed merely toenhance systems
thatarenotrationalthentheycannottrulybeconsideredtobeenvironmental friendly.
Ithinkitwouldbepossible,ifweappliedourbestscienceinarationalcontext, effectively
tore-create Arcadia. But as they say in Ireland, if I was going there,I wouldn't start from
here.
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SOMATOTROPIN:ANECONOMICVIEW
J.M. Boussard
INSTITUT NATIONAL DE LA RECHERCHE AGRONOMIQUE, Station d'Economie
et de Sociologie Rurales, 63 Boulevard de Brandebourg, 94205 - IVRY CEDEX
FRANCE

Summary
The land, capital or labour saving character of somatotropin is discussed. In the caseof
bST, the innovation is moderately land saving, whereas it saves capital, and substitutes
skilled for unskilled labour. In the case of pST, it is firmly land saving, thus encouraging
intensification. Asaconsequence,inEurope,itwillexacerbatethedetrimentalconsequences
oftheCommonAgriculturalPolicy.IntheUS,itmayprovideporkproducerswithadditional
comparative advantages, but depress theprice of land, and increaseregional specialisation.
Itis not surethat thetechnique can bemade useof bydeveloping countries.If it weretrue,
livestock production could be transformed in a way similar to the transformation of cereal
production by the "greenrevolution", themore asthetwomovements arelikely tomutually
reinforce themselves.
Keywords:Technicalprogress, land use, productionlocation, farming intensity, Common
AgriculturalPolicy.

Introduction
The possibility of administering large quantities of elements of the somatotropin (ST)
family to most domestic animals undoubtedly opens a new era of technical progress in the
livestock business.Butbecausedeveloped countries agricultures have ageneral tendency to
overshoot demand expectation, and since, most of the time,public budget are in chargeof
creating artificial demands for unwanted quantities, most public decision makers will
consider themerepossibility of anyproductivity increaseinagriculture as,atleast, amixed
blessing. As aconsequence they will actually make considerable efforts toprevent such an
eventtooccur.Thepointofviewofaneconomistissomewhatdifferent, however.Infact,no
economist would deny technical progress its virtues. The real problem, with ST as well as
with any similar change in the production possibility set, is whether is it really a technical
progress, with which consequences. In addition, it is also to assess to what extent adverse
consequences,if any,could beavoided by suitablepolicies.Thisisthe subject of thispaper.

Thenotionoftechnicalprogress
For an economist, "modernization" is not necessarily a technical progress. In fact, two
verydistinct kinds of change areinvolved in what iscommonly called atechnical progress,
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such as, for instance, harvesting with a combine harvester instead of with a scythe. First,
thereisasubstitution ofcapital tolabour.Suchkindoftechnicalprogress occursinresponse
topricemovements,forinstanceanincreaseinthepriceoflabour,andadecreaseintheprice
of capital. Such changes do not necessarily imply any change in technology, that is,in the
stock of human knowledge. Actually, horsepowered harvesters were put in use as early as
during the 4 th century BC, in what is now northern France, precisely because, for many
reasonswhichencompassthescopeofthispaper,labourwasgoingtobescarceatthattime.
Intechnicaleconomic language,thisismovingalonganisoquant.
Second,therearealso"true"technicalprogresses,thatischangeswhichoccurbecausethe
new technique, for a given production level, uses less than at least one input, without
requiringmoreof anyother.Thisisdescribedintechnicallanguageas"moveoftheisoquant
toward theorigin". Suchmoves takeplacewhatevertheprice system, because,inthatcase,
the advanced technology dominates the other ones for any price setting. Of course, such
technical improvements spread over very quickly as soon as farmers are aware of their
existence.
Actually, most of actual technical progresses arecomplex moves, combining both kinds
of change . For instance, modern harvesters associate a capital/labour substitution effect
with a true change in the production possibility set, because all the capital which would be
necessary to sustain the army of workers required for scythe harvesting the area which is
processed by one such craft wouldprobably be enough tobuy twoof them.For thatreason
(andforthatreasononly),combineharvestersrepresentatruetechnicalprogressoverscythe.
In addition, itisclear thatthediscussionjust outlined must notbereduced tothecaseof
atwoinput/ oneoutput problem:Agricultureproducesmanyoutputsfrom manyinputs.As
a consequence, the preceding observations must be considered within a multidimensional
setting,with asmanydimensions asthetotalnumberof inputs andoutputs.

Issomatotropin a technical progress?
In thiscontext, whatcanbe saidofST?Ihavenotthehonourofdeservingthenameofa
biologist, and I may be wrong in interpreting your discussions. For that reason, I do not
pretendthatwhatfollows isfactually correct.Whatistrueisthatitrepresentstheidea(right
or wrong) that many economists have presently about the technical effects of ST.To some
extent, this conference will precisely serve to determine whether this interpretation is
correct .Inshort,thisinterpretationisasfollows:TheconsequencesofSTarequite different
for meatandmilkproductions.Inthecaseofmilk,thereisaproductionincreaseperanimal.
But there are no significant changes in the quantities of energy and of protein which are

seeespecially,theclassicalworkbyHayamiandRuttan(1971).
Mytechnicalinformationcomesfromsynthesis,secondhand,papersfromwhichsuchanaugustaudience
isnotlikelytolearnanything,butwhichareinvaluableforanignorantasIam:Chillardetal(1989)or
Colleau(1990)forbovinesomatotropin,Bonneau(1990),Bonneauetal(1990)forporcinesomatotropin.
Seealso theimportant andcomprehensivereportof theUSDA,aswellasanunpublisheddocument
(CREA, 1990)
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necessary to make one additional kg of milk. As a consequence,itreduces the costs which
are genuinely tied with the existence of one individual animal: In the case of milk, this is
mainly the working time necessary for milking, aswell asmilking parlour number, stables,
etc... .This is also the nutrient requirements for the maintenance of one animal. Given the
already high ratio: production requirement/maintenance requirement, this last item is not
very large. In addition, this lowering of the maintenance feed requirements is offset by a
correspondingreduction inmeatproductionof themilkcows.
Fromanotherpointofview,bovinesomatotropin (bST)isgenerallyconsidered (Mouchet,
1989;CordonnierandBonnafous, 1989;Cordonnier, 1989)asapotentialregulatingdevice
in herd management: Since it is possible to give or not to give the drug to animals, it is
possible touseitforincreasingproduction whenmarketsorgeneralconditions aregood,and
decreaseitintheoppositecase.Again,suchausagewouldincreasethegeneralefficiency of
afarm, andimprovemostofinput/outputratios.
Thus, somatotropin, in the case of milk production, saves capital and labour, mainly
unskilled. Conversely, itrequires skilledlabour, and somecapital tobuy and administerthe
drug. Will this skilled labour be that of a veterinarian? As far as I know, this point is still
pendant. This is important, because,if aveterinarian isrequired, this implies alarge lumpy
costfor aherd (obviously, theveterinary willcharge travel costs onalump sumbasis),thus
making economy of size important. Otherwise, there is no reason for the innovation not
being adopted byvery smallparttimefarmers. In anycase,sincethesecostsareverysmall,
and almostnegligible bycomparison withbenefits, ST,inthiscontext, isaquasitruelabour
andcapital saving technicalprogress,theadoption of which is likely tobeveryquickifthe
drugistobe authorized.
In the case of meat the problem is slightly different: The effect of ST is to reduce the
proportion offat inmeat.Sincefatismoredemandinginenergy thanmusclemaking,thenet
resultisanincreasein theconversion coefficient of starch tomeat.Again,thisisatechnical
progress,butverydifferent from thepreviousone.
First, bovine meat does not seem to be affected, insofar as bovines in general do not
produce much fat. This is an exception for third world herds, with some breeds (such as
African Zebus)whichcouldveryquickly benefit from theinnovation,if nottoocostly.But
sincedata arescarceon thatpoint, thediscussion, here,will bemainly focused onpigs.For
pig enterprises,in addition to the reduction of animal related costs, (labour and capital, as
seenabove),STwillsignificantly decreasethequantityofnutrientsrequiredforagivenmeat
production. The importance of this observation will bemade apparent after adiscussion of
theproduction intensity concept.

Thenotion ofproduction intensity
Anagriculturalproductionprocessissaidtobemoreintensivethananotherifitusesmore
nonlandinputsperunitofoutput.Theimportanceoftheconceptspursfrom thefactthatland
isalways theultimate fixed factor inagriculture:Itisalwayspossible toincreasethecapital
orlabour involved in agricultural production, if thepriceof outputjustifies it.Butland,this
"free gift of nature",is fixed by theboundaries of states,oreven by theradius of theearth.
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Thus, even if the agricultural production function is genuinely "with constant returns to
scale . "thefixity of land makes it "with decreasing returns to scale",implying, in a fixed
technologycontext,thenecessityofincreasingpricestoincreaseproduction,unlessfreeland
beavailable.
Conversely, in case of excess production, the fixity of land guarantees that decreasing
agriculturalpriceswoulddecreaseproduction,byinducingfarmerstochoosemoreextensive
production techniques. Thus, in a fixed technological environment, the farming intensity
level seems to be the key determinant of agricultural production, and the instrumental
variablewhichwill governthecorrespondence betweenneeds andproduction possibilities.
Now, technology is never constant, and is basically unpredictable. It turns out that the
recent evolution of technical progress in agriculture is such that, at current agricultural
prices,intensifying, henceincreasing per haproduction, is often profitable, up tothe point
that current food solvable needs aremuch more than met. As aconsequence, in developed
countries,landispresently inexcess,asshown, amongother symptoms,bytheexistenceof
land set aside programs in operation on both sides of the Atlantic. This raises a host of
problems,the discussion of which isclearly outof the scopeof thispaper, butthe existence
of which helps to understand the importance of answering the question about the nature of
therelationshipsbetweenlandandsomatotropins.Ineffect, ifSTisa "landsaving"technical
progress, it will exacerbate the above mentioned difficulties. In the opposite case, it will
alleviatethem.

Bovinesomatotropin and land:theinterferences ofinternational trade
From the abovediscussion, itis clear thatrbSTispractically neutralwithrespect toland
in the case of milk, (because it requires basically the same quantity of nutrients per kg of
milk, andassumingnochangeintheperhayieldofnutrients),andnoticeablylandsavingin
the case of pork. As a consequence, rbST should leave political decision makers rather
indifferent. On the contrary, rpST should be a matter of concern. Things are a little more
complicated than that,especially withrbST,andespeciallyinEurope.
In effect, in Europe, milk cows nutrients are seldom produced "on the farm". This is
partially a consequence of the inconsistencies of the Common Agricultural Policy: For
various reasons, the starch equivalent has twoquite different prices when locally produced
(as a grain crop) or imported (as a "cereal substitute"). As a consequence, the European
farmer has all thereasons to sell his grain to the government (this grain will eventually be
reexported at the expense of the treasury, which will pay the difference between the
international andguaranteedprices)andtobuybackAmericanorBrazilian soybean,tofeed
hiscows.For thatreason, theEuropean produced milk isnotonly made of European land,
butalsooftheAmerican,orAsianlandwhichisnecessary toproduce thelargequantitiesof

Technically,itissaid"homogenousandofdegreeone",forifitispossibletoproduceagivenquantityof
agriculturalcommoditieswith1 haofland,10hoursoflabour,etc thenitispossibletoobtaintwicethis
quantitywith2haofland,20hoursofharvester,40hoursoflabour,etc...Inthatcase,productioncanreach
infinityifallinputsareavailableandifoutputsaresoldatfixedprices.
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imported feedstuffs used in European agriculture. The magnitude of these surfaces are
enormous: between 10 and 30 millions of ha, that is, the same order of magnitude as the
french agricultural area.
In that context, since the introduction of ST is likely to increase the proportion of
concentratesinthetotalherdcaloriesintake,itwillbeviewedbyEuropean authorities asan
additional trouble, since it will increase the chances of Brazilian, Asian, or northern
American land tosubstitutetoEuropean landinthefeeding ofEuropean cattle.
It must be noticed that this particular problem arises only as a consequence of the
unfortunate decisionofstoppinghalfway intheprotectionistpolicywhichwasdecidedatthe
beginning of the common market: Without any protection, or with a full, starch content
based, protection of feedstuffs, the difficulty of indirect import of non European land in
Europewouldvanishalmostcompletely.
Apart from this problem, rbST may actually increase intensity, but through a slightly
different process,becauseofthelimitedstomachcapacityofcows.Becauseofthislimit,the
quantityofroughageagiven cowcaningestislimited, and,therefore, allfeed increaseswill
bemadeof concentrates,either cereals oroilseeds.Now,itturns out thatthese"commodities
arerelativelyeasytotransportandstockpile(whichmeansthatthelocationofmilkcowswill
beeasilymadedistinctfrom thenutrientsproducingland)andalsothatthetechnicalprogress
isquickerintheircasethanforroughfodders (whichmeansthat,inadditiontotheslightland
savingeffect of the smallreduction of nutrientrequirements atthecowlevel,therewillalso
bealandsavingeffect duetothesubstitutionoflandextensivegrainsandoilseedstotheland
intensive rough fodders in total cows calories intake).In that sense,rbST willreinforce an
evolution which it did not trigger. In addition, in view of the large number of involved
parameters,itisvery difficult toassess theextent ofitsrolein thisevolution, andtopredict
itsdirection inthe future.
Thus,thegeneralimpression comingoutofthisdiscussion isthatrbSTwillhavean effect
toward more intensive farming, but that this effect is slight, and without many practical
consequences if one is not tooworried thatEuropean cows can usemore Brazilian land, or
thatWisconsin canproducemilkfrom Iowamaize.
ThecaseofrpSTisquite different.

Porcine somatotropin and land:toward important reallocations
In the case of pork, clearly, rpST, in addition of being capital and labour saving, is also
land saving. The consequences are important. First, geographical reallocations will occur,
because all kinds of pork will not react in the same way. Maybe the Danish pork, already

ItmustbeaddedthatsucharebalancingofCommonAgriculturalpolicy,so"wishable"asitmaybe,(and
whateveritssense,thatis,towardmoreorlessprotectionism)wouldcreateserioustransitionproblems:The
dutchherd,forinstance,whichreliesmainlyonforeignlandthroughimportedfeedstuffs,wouldbe
submittedtoveryhardpressures,involvingdramaticreallocationsofvirtuallyallagriculturalassets.
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selectedfortheirabilitytoproduce smallquantitiesoffatandlargequantitiesofmuscle,will
loose apartof theircomparative advantage,bycomparison withmany middlewesternpork
plants.Although suchreallocations maytriggerinterestingdiscussions atgovernment level,
they maynotbethemostimportant.Twootherconsequencesdeserve consideration.
First, large areasof landwill become available for other usages.Ofcourse,if thegainin
feeding efficiency is 15%,thisdoesnotmeanthat 15%ofthesurfaces presentlydevotedto
pork feeding will be made free. With such a gain in productivity, a similar fall in average
price is to be expected. This will encourage pork consumption, and create a comparative
advantage for this meat against its direct competitors, mainly chicken meat. In the present
situation of our knowledge about consumption and consumption demand elasticities, it is
certainly premature to give too precise figures in this respect, for consumption models are
stilltoodependantonsecondaryassumptionsfor thatwecouldhaveafullconfidence intheir
numericalresults.Yet,itispossibletoimaginethatapermanentfallof, say 10%intheprice
ofpork willinduce ashift in thequantitiesofdemandedpork andchickenof thesameorder
ofmagnitude.Thismeansthatnotonlywilllandbereleasedbythetechnicalprogressinpork
production,but additional areas willcomefrom displacedchickenproduction.Inthewhole,
thisshouldleadtosignificant fallsinlandprices,inlocationswhichremaintobedetermined,
unless newdemandsemergefor otherusages.
Second,thereisthequestionofthegeographicalconcentration ofporkproductionplants.
In thecaseofpork, thereasons for havingproduction geographically disconnected from the
corresponding land are the same, and even much stronger, as in the case of milk. ST will
reinforce thesereasons,bydecreasing thecostof transporting thefeedstuffs necessary fora
given meatproduction. Asaconsequence,porkproduction plants shouldbecomelarger.But
theconsequencesof largerporkproduction plantsarewellknown.Notonlydotheyproduce
meat,butalsounwanted and bad smelling effluences which,with smallplants,wouldeasily
bedispersedinthewildlife, butwhich,becauseoftheirsize,areverydifficult todispose of.
And since the society detrimental externalities thusproduced arenotcharged tothem, they
havenoincentive toadoptdifferent, lessharmful techniques.
In this context, by reducing the number of pigs perkg of pork meat, rpST will decrease
theoverallpiggeneratedpollution.Butbyencouraging largerporkproductionplants,itwill
locally increase this problem in the vicinity of surviving plants (In effect, the above
reasoningimpliesthatsomeplantswilldisappear).IsthisareasontoforbidrpSTuseinpork
production? Probably not, because theproblem does not arise from thedrugitself.It arises
from thepollution market failures, andshouldbesolvedatthislevel,rather thanby indirect
andimperfect restrictions on secondary aspects.
Conversely, if efficient steps were taken in order to prevent too large pork production
plants, would the incentives to make use of rpST be lowered? Probably not, because this
wouldnotsuppresstheyieldincreaseeffect ofrpST.Simply,inthatcase,theproductioncost
ofporkwould behigher, andevenmorewithout thanwithrpST.
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Somatotropin and sheep production
As far as I know, ST has not been envisaged for sheep, and, of course, there is still a
possibility for that thetechnique doesnot work at all with that species.The aboveanalysis,
however, suggests thatit could be highly valuable if it were feasible: sheep aremore likely
to develop undesired fat than young bovine. They are less likely to have exhausted their
possibilities for roughage ingestion increase. Therefore, they may represent a unique
possibility of non intensifying somatotropin-like substance usages. Of course, I admit that
the technical basis for such a statement are lean. But dreaming a little is not necessarily
forbidden inaninternational meeting.

Whowilladopt somatotropin?
Thus, the introduction of rST is a true technical progress, always capital and labour
saving,moderatelylandsavinginthecaseofrbST,definitely landsavinginthecaseofrpST.
Nodoubtitwillbequicklyadoptedifallowed,althoughtheadoptionpacemaydependupon
avariety of secondary circumstances, such as theavailability of veterinarians to administer
it,if theintervention of such skilledmanpowerisreally necessary.
Thepoliticalproblem tiedwith such aninnovation isthatitwillreshuffle many cards,be
harmful to vested interests, and create real adaptation costs, as any other technical
innovation.Itfact, itwillmodify thetechnical basisofcomparativeadvantage.Forinstance,
ifitistruethattheresponse torpSTissmallerfor highly selected (suchasDanishpigs)than
for more traditional (as many midwestern) animals, then it will suddenly provide thelatter
with some of the laboriously acquired qualities of the formers. And since midwestern pigs
have other, different qualities of which the Danish ones are deprived, and which will not
disappear from the introduction of rpST, they may very welloverride them in international
competition.However, in thepresent state ofourknowledge about theeffects of ST,sucha
preciseforecast isprobablyratherpremature.Infact, thecompletely opposite viewcouldbe
supported aswell.
More important is the discussion about which kind of farmer will adopt the innovation.
There is a pervasive creed according towhich the "most advanced farmers" will adopt it .
Thisopinion is supported bytheobservation thattheintroduction of STwillraisemanyday
todayproblems for animalfeeding schemes tuning,andthatonlyvery skilledand informed
people can be successful in such a task. Obviously, this is at least partially true. Another
observation leading to the same conclusion is that "the most advanced farmers" are those
havingalreadypushed allpossibilitiesofsubstituting landand(or)capitaltolabourasfaras
possible,andwhowilltherefore bethemostanxious togofurther inthesamedirection.
But thesereasonings donotprecludethepossibility of STbeingusedbymore traditional
farmers, especially in the third world. Actually, in many countries, it is difficult to know

Cf,forinstanceMouchet(1989)whoprovidesanestimateofpropositionofadoptingfannersinFrance:
15-25%before 1995,assuminganauthorisationthisyear.
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whetherfodder resources or genetics arethereallimiting factor tomeat ormilkproduction,
even ifitispossible toassumethatboth ofthemareimportant.
The genetic potential of a herd is difficult to improve in most third world countries,
because this would require heavy and difficult to operate projects that governments are
generallyunabletoproperlymanage.Ifthelackofsuitablegeneswasdemonstratedtobethe
mostbinding factor for livestock production increasein these countries, then STcould bea
suitable runabout. In that case, it could play a role similar to (and, in fact, perfectly
complementary with)the "greenrevolution".
Thelatter wasextensively developedinmany countries ofthethirdworld,mainlyinthe
South Asia, as a "package" including irrigation, credit andfertilizer supply.It succeeded in
massively increasing agricultural supply,especially wheatandrice.Ithadseveredrawbacks,
displacing poors and making the rich richer (Griffin, 1974 ; Petit, 1990). But it helped in
favouring the displacement of manpower from agriculture to industry and services. In the
whole,itwasrather beneficial tomostconsumers,especially thepoorest.
Similarly,STiscomplementary withothertechniques,especiallyfodderscultivation,with
which itcouldconstitute a "package".Itwill alsoreleasemanpower, and,moreimportantly,
capital, which is particularly scarce in developing countries. It is therefore possible to
imagine significant increases in milk and meat supply dueto STinthesecountries. I admit
thisisanoptimistic view.Iamanoptimist.

Conclusion
Finally, ST will create difficulties in the transition period before full adoption. If it frees
manpower, willthismanpowerfind alternativeemployment?Ifitfrees capital,whereisthis
capitaltobereinvested?Ifitfrees land,whattodowiththisland?Hereistheclassicaldebate
about any innovation:In thelongrun,itisbeneficial. Butintheshortrun,itmayevencreate
ruin and misery. The history of the 19th century is full of stories of workers burning new
pieces of machinery, or opposing technical progress. Often, these actions were not without
justification, simplybecausethesepeoplewerefighting for theirown survivaloroutof fear
of change. In principle, the correct functioning of markets should avoid such detrimental
effects of innovation. Butmarkets,often, fail toperform theirtasks,andpublic intervention
is required to substitute for their shortcomings. This is the case, especially, for large
innovations,suchassteampower,orelectricity.IsSTofthissize?obviouslynot! Inaddition,
the state intervention in failing market should never be directed toward forbidding
innovation: The problem is not to prevent it, only to alleviate the damages it could cause.
Fromthispointofview,itistobehopedthat,ratherthanforbidding ST,governmentswillbe
abletofind different meansofintervention,andimaginenewagriculturalpoliciescapableof
avoiding thedetrimental effects of notonly ST,butalso allkinds of technical progressesin
agriculture,withoutpreventing themtotakeplace.
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Summary
This paper examines the perceived differences between recombinant-DNA and earlier
technology, the likely economic effects of commercial useof both rbST andrpST,andwhy
bothrbSTandrpSTusedformeatproduction mayhavelessdifficulty ingainingthemarket's
confidence. Contrary to typical new animal drug applications with the U.S.Food andDrug
Administration (FDA) where theindustry andthe generalpublic arenot generally awareof
the individual pharmaceutical company applications, rbST has been in the public's eye
almost continually since the mid-1980's. Critics have attempted to discredit the potential
benefits of rbST in milk production, and to spurn biotechnical development in general. In
contrast, criticism of both rpST and rbST for meat production has been less visible, less
vocal, and less persistent. The primary reasons appear to be: (1)rbST was one of the first
areasofrecombinant-DNAresearchinanimalagriculture andwasaprimetargetfor activists
and critics, so early reports of its likely effects were over-dramatized; (2) milk has been
promoted as a natural, healthful and unadulterated product for both infants and adults, so
critics of rbSThave taken advantage of thisimage andhave attempted toportray milk from
rbST-treated cows as being unsafe; (3) rbST and rpST use for meat production results in
products having attributes perceived by consumers as being more healthful—less fat, less
cholesterol, and fewer calories—in contrast, rbST use does not significantly alter the
composition of milk; (4) there is a larger selection of meat and meat substitutes for
consumers tochoose from than in themilk and dairy products area; (5)efficiency gainsare
morelikelytobepassedontoconsumersinthemoremarket-orientedmeatindustries thanin
theregulateddairyindustry;and (6)socio-economicissuesmaydiffer betweenthemeatand
dairy industries becauseof differences inthestructure andorganization ofthesectors.
Keywords: biotechnology,somatotropin, dairy, swine,meat, acceptance.

Introduction
Both recombinant porcine somatotropin (rpST) and recombinant bovine somatotropin
(rbST) havebeen underreview bytheU.S.FoodandDrugAdministration (FDA)underthe
program of New Animal Drug Application (NADA)for several years todetermine whether
or not these products meet the requirements for approval of a new drug. Under this
procedure, all data derived from studies conducted under the Investigational New Animal
Drug Applications (INADA) must be submitted to FDA's Center for Veterinary Medicine
(CVM) to obtain a final determination as to whether or not the new animal drug is
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efficacious; is safe for the target animal; has no adverse effect on the environment; has
acceptablequalitycontrol;andmostcriticalofall,thatedibleproductsfromthetreatedtarget
animalaresafe for human consumption.
Each company interested in developing and marketing anew animal drug in the United
Statesmust submitsufficient dataforCVMtomakeadetermination.Incontrasttotheusual
procedure,thefour companies filing INADAs for rbST gavetheFDApermission to inform
the general public thatinvestigational studies wereunderway.This action on thepartof the
companies inthemid-1980's,inconjunction withrbSTbeingoneofthefirst major products
of the science of biotechnology for animal agriculture, set the stage for considerable
academic, industry and public scrutiny that continues today. This paper examines the
underlyingissuesfueling thecontroversy surroundingrbSTuseformilkproduction andwhy
bothrbSTandrpSTusedformeatproductionwouldlikelyhavelessof aproblemingaining
public acceptance. Other than the issue of more likely consumer acceptance of rbST in its
potentialroleinmeatproductionratherthanmilkproduction,thispaperwillfocus primarily
on issues related to rbST use in milk production and rpST use in pork production. Unless
specified otherwise,rpSTandrbSTrefer totherecombinant-DNAproduct.

Overview ofthepork and dairy industries
Thepork industry intheUnited States,andinmostdevelopedcountries,relies primarily
on market forces rather than government regulations to generate signals for guiding pork
production,processing andmarketing.Incontrast, theUnited States andalmostevery major
developed dairy-producing nation operates government programs which regulate their
domestic dairy industries. Many subsidize part or all of domestic production, imports are
commonly restricted, andexports arefrequently subsidized.
History has shown that price enhancement above market-clearing levels by dairy
programs in many major milk producing countries generates excess milk supplies. The
Government costs of handling the excess add to budget pressures. In some instances,
subsidized exports arerequired tomaintainprice-enhancing domesticdairyprograms.

The U.S. dairy industry
Federal dairyprogramsplay animportantroleinthepricingandmarketing of milkinthe
UnitedStates(Fallen,Blayney,andMiller, 1990). Themajor dairyprogramsaredairyprice
supports,Federal milkmarketingorders,importrestrictions,andStateregulations.TheU.S.
dairyindustry isprimarily adomesticindustry.Restrictiveimportquotasareusedtoprevent
lower cost and subsidized dairy products from undercutting U.S.dairy price supports. The
importquotasonmanufactured dairyproductsnormally limitimports tojustunder2percent
of U.S. milk production. Exports of around 2 percent of U.S. milk production have
historically been concessional salesorfood aiddonationsfrom Government supplies.
Since themid-1980's, therehave been significant strides taken in somemajor producing
countriestoaddressdairyindustryproblems.Theimplementationofproductionquotasinthe
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European Community (EC-12) in 1984 dramatically reduced theworld's largest dairy
product surpluses. Legislation authorizing themilk diversion program andthedairy
termination program in theUnited States areexamples of alternative approaches for
attackingtheexcesssupplyissue.Inadditiontothevoluntary supplymanagementprograms,
theUnited Statesimplemented aflexible dairyprice support mechanism.
The history of excess resources in dairying leads some to suggest that further
cost-reducing andoutput-enhancing technology such asrbST will only exacerbate dairy
industry problems. Ironically, other emerging milk production technology such asartificial
insemination, embryo transfers, computerized feeding, total mixed rations, and nutritional
supplements appear tohave theindustry's blessing. For example, arecent article ontotal
mixed rations (TMR) ina large regional cooperative's newsletter (MID-AM, Aug. 1990)
indicated that "Most nutritionists anddairy scientists feel comfortable inprojecting afive to
ten percent increaseinmilk production when implementing TMR."Itis difficult tosortout
the reasons for the entirely different perceptions and reactions to rbST and TMR
technologies.
OthercontroversialdimensionsofthechangingstructureoftheU.S.dairyindustryarethe
issues oflarger herd sizes, adecline in "family" farms, and the changing location ofmilk
production.Thenumberoffarms withmilkcowsdroppedfrom 2.8millionin 1955toaround
205,000in1989.Commercial dairy farms declinedfrom 600,000toaround 160,000(Table
1.).The numberofmilk cowsdeclined from 21million in 1955to11.1million in 1975,and
10.1 million in 1989. A143-percent increase in milk production percow enabled milk
production tomore thankeeppacewithcommercial needsoverthe 1955-89period.
Table 1. U.S.dairy industry changes, 1955-89
C h a n g e peryear
Item

1955

1975

1989

1955-75

1975-89

Cows
Farmswith milk cows

21,044
2,763

Thousand
11,139
444

10,127
205 2

Percent '
-3.1
-8.7

-0.7
-5.4

Average cows perfarm

8

Number
25

49

5.9

4.9

Milk perc o w (annual)

5,842

Pounds
10,360

14,244

2.9

2.3

122,945

Million pounds
115,398

145,252

-0.3

1.7

Total milk production
1

Compound annual rate.
Commercial dairyfarms(farmswith 10ormore milkcows) areestimated at around 160,000in1989
withanaverage ofaround 65cows perfarm.
Source: Fallertetal.,1990,
2

Aregional shift inmilkproduction from thetraditionaldairy areasoftheUpper Midwest
andNortheast totheWestandSouthwest began aboutthreedecades agoand has accelerated
inthelast 20years.Wisconsin is stillfar ahead asthenumberonemilkproducing State,but
California israpidly closingthegap.SomecriticsofrbSTassertthatthetrendstowardlarger
dairyfarms andtheshift inmilkproduction totheSouthwestwouldbeacceleratedwithrbST
use.The question again arisesastowhy thereis thisconcern aboutrbST when useofother
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technologies such as TMR—which would likely have similar structural effects as rbST—do
not appeartogeneratethese sameconcerns.

TheU.S.porkindustry
The United States ranks second to China in pork production, is the world's largest pork
importer and a major pork exporter (Shagam, 1990). Pork production in the U.S. has
increased slightly over thepast 29years,despite asmall declineinthehoginventory.More
effective useof the breeding herd appears tobeamajor factor inthe growth ofpork output,
alongwith someincreaseintheaveragedressedweightof hogs (Futrell, forthcoming).
Like the dairy industry, U.S.pork production is taking place on fewer and larger farms.
The National Agricultural Statistics Service (NASS),USDAdefines ahogoperation asany
placehavingoneormorehogsandpigsonhandduringtheyear.Bythismeasure,thenumber
ofU.S.hogoperations declinedfrom 871,000in 1970to309,700in 1989.However,abetter
indicator of commercial hog operations is Census of Agriculture data which shows thatthe
number of farms that sold hogs and pigs decreased from 1,273,000in 1959 to 230,000 in
1987.Forty sixpercentof thefarms sellinghogsin 1987sold99headorlessbut accounted
for only 3.7 percent of thetotal sold.Incontrast, 10percent of thefarms sold 1,000 heador
more and accounted for 57.5 percent of the hogs sold. This was a significant change from
1969,when 6.1percent ofthefarms hadsalesof 1,000headormoreandmarketedone-third
of thehogs (Tables2&3).
Table2.Farmswithsalesof hogs and pigs,by number soldper farm,U.S.
Totalfarms
Year

Hogssoldper farm
1-99

100-499

500-999

1,000+

4.8
5.8
+6.4
9.5
11.5

1.3
2.4
3.3
6.9
10.0

Percentof farms
1969
1974
1978
1982
1987

536,351
449,841
470,518
315,095
238,819

53.6
57.9
59.8
51.8
46.0

40.3
33.9
30.5
31.8
32.5

Source: Futrell,forthcoming;derived fromCensusofAgriculture,Bureauof theCensus, U.S.
Department of Commerce.
Table3.Hogs and pigssold,by number soldper farm,U.S.
Totalhogs
Year

sold

Hogssoldper farm
1-99

100-499

500-999

1,000+

Percentof HogsSold
1969
1974
1978
1982
1987

86,771
79,897
92,141
94,784
96,569

13.6
11.1T42.1
9.6
5.4
3.7

53.5
21.7
34.9
24.7
19.2

19.6
25.1
21.8
21.7
19.6

Source: Futrell,forthcoming;derivedfromCensusofAgriculture,BureauoftheCensus,U.S.
Department of Commerce.
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AccordingtoaUniversityofMissouri study (Rhodes,1990)oneof thedramatic changes
in structure is the increasing size of that boundary line between hogfarms that decline and
those that grow. The boundary line is now at 1,000 head annual sales-and approaching
2,000-whereasin the 1960'sitwasat200head.Anotherdramaticchangein structureisthe
growth of hog firms controlling multiple farms or production units. Each of about 6,600
firmsin 1988controlledmorethanone"farm" throughpurchase,leaseorcontract.Thusthe
concentration of marketing in farm firms is greater than the concentration shown by the
Census databased on farms. AUniversity of Missouri (UMC) survey in 1989suggests that
nearly 70percent of 1988markethogsintheUnited Statescamefrom farmfirmsmarketing
1000+hogs/pigs,Rhodesindicates.
From a regional standpoint, the location of U.S. hog and pig production appears to be
more closely tied to grain and protein production areas and thus is not shifting as much
regionally asismilkproduction.Regional shares ofporkproduction haveincreased slightly
in theNorthern Plains andSoutheast since 1970andhavedeclined intheSouthwest.Within
the Southeast region, North Carolina has shown a substantial gain in share of national
production—from 2.9 percent in 1970 to 5.4 percent in 1989, primarily because of large
contract arrangements with severallargemeat-packing firms (Table4).
Table4. Regionaldistributionof U.S.hogproduction '
Region

1970
PercentofU.S

Cornbelt-LakeStates
Eastern2
Illinois

1980

1985

1987

1989

production

28.6
12.2

25.4
11.3

27.3
11.2

27.1
10.5

26.7
10.6

37.2
23.4

39.6
24.5

41.0
27.1

39.9
26.4

38.6
25.4

NorthernPlains4

13.7

13.0

13.0

13.9

14.4

Southeast5
NorthCarolina

14.4
2.9

15.8
3.6

13.4
4.4

13.3
4.5

14.9
5.4

Southwest6

2.6

2.0

1.3

1.5

1.5

Other 7

3.5

4.2

4.0

4.3

3.9

Western3
Iowa

1

Basedonliveweightproduction.
OH, IL, IN, Ml.Wl.
MN,IA, MO.
4
ND,SD, NE.KS.
5
AK. LA, KY,TN, MS,GA,FL,SC, NC,VA,AL.
6
TX,OK, NM.
7
RemainingStates.
Source: Futrell,forthcoming;derivedfrom MeatAnimals: Production,Disposition,and Income,NASS,
USDA (variousissues).
2
3

Family hog operations are still important in the U.S. According to Futrell's analysis of
Census data, two-thirds of the hogs sold were from individual or family operations and
one-sixth were from partnerships. Corporations, three-fourths of them family-held,
accounted for 15percent of hog salesin 1987;andlessthanonepercentwerefrom allother
sources.
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IncontrasttotheU.S.dairy industrywherelittlecontractproduction takesplace,contract
production of pork has increased moderately in recent years. Contract production is fairly
common in some southeastern states, but is limited in the more traditional midwest
production area. According to Futrell, interest in contracting has continued as more firms
have offered production contracts and some producers seem to like the low capital
requirement and low-risk option provided by some contracts. The 1989 study by Rhodes
indicated that around 10percent of the hogs in the U.S. were produced under contract in
1988. Based on personal communication, both Rhodes and Futrell feel that some further
increaseincontractproduction seemslikelyoverthenextfew years.

Biotechnology in U.S.
promotants

agriculture: the different classes of growth

A number of different agents influence animal agriculture (Table 5). While some are
naturally occurring, othersareproduced (orrefined) outsidetheanimal andthenintroduced
to alter the productivity of the animal. Each class has its own characteristics and often
different impacts.An agentmay beefficient withone speciesor sexbutnotwithanother.In
theUnited States,livestock hormones areusedextensively (Kenney andFallen, 1989);their
useisregulated by theFood andDrug Administration (FDA) andUSDA'sFood Safety and
Inspection Service (FSIS). Under current technology, hormones must be administered bya
time-release pellet inserted under the skin of the animal's ear, which is then discarded at
slaughter.
Table5-Anabolic agents can be classifiedinto four categories
Category

Source

Metabolic Action

Anabolic
agents

Natural
steroids
and
hormones

Produced in
animals and
humans

Regulatesgrowth.
maturity.
andsexual
characteristics

Estradiol,
testosterone,
progesterone

Synthetic
steroid
hormones

Produced
Synthetically

Same molecular
structure and
actionof natural
steroid hormones

Melengestrol
acetate and
trenbolone
acetate

Natural
xenobiotic
hormones

Derived
from
plants

Althoughnot
technically
steroids,they
havesimilar
effects

Zeranol

Growth
promoting
compounds

Recombinant
DNA
technology

Improvesfeed
efficiency
throughnutrient
partitioning

Bovine
Somatotropin
and porcine
Somatotropin

Source: Kenneyand Fallert(1989).
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Anabolicagent (hormone) useinbeef production
Hormones used in beef and veal production are technically known as anabolic agents.
These substances affect animalmetabolism byimprovingtheuseof nutrients absorbed from
feed. Nutrients, such asnitrogen, calcium,andphosphorus,aremorelikely tobechannelled
for use in muscle (lean meat) growth than for fat. Anabolic agents can be classified as
follows:
- Naturalsteroidhormones arenormallyproducedbynearlyallanimals.Thehormonesgenerate
sexual characteristics, maintain reproductive functions, stimulate growth, and areessential for
regularbody functioning.
- Syntheticsteroidhormoneshavesimilarhormonalactionsasnaturalsteroidhormones.Theyare
produced inalaboratory and then administered tocattletoenhance theeffects of theanimals'
naturalhormones.
- Naturalxenobiotechormonesarederivedfromplantsandproduceeffects comparabletothoseof
steroids.
- Growth-promoting compounds include substances such as somatotropins, growth-hormonereleasing factors, and somatostatins. Somatotropins, which are also referred to as growth
hormones, are naturally occurring animal hormones that regulate growth and metabolic
processes. They can be reproduced in the laboratory through recombinant DNAtechnology.
Sincethey areproteins,theywould be broken downby thedigestive system if used as afeed
additive.Therefore,tobeeffective, theproductmustbeinjected intoanimals.
Growth-hormone releasing factors and somatostatins regulate an animal's production of
somatotropin.These substances arehighly species specific. Noneofthemhasbeenapproved
for commercial meat or milk production in the United States.However, rbST and rpSTare
currently underreview byFDA.
Why Use Hormones? Cattle require more feed per pound of weight gain than hogs or
poultry.Anabolicagentsareusedtoimprovefeedefficiency. ThesesubstancesalsohelpU.S.
producers compensate for the practice of raising steers (castrated males) and heifers rather
than bulls. Bulls have better feed efficiency and higher growth rates than steers or heifers
because of naturally occurring hormones. They also produce leaner meat and can befed to
heavier weights. But bulls behave aggressively and steers are easier to manage, so U.S.
farmers and feedlots generally raise steers instead of bulls. Further, meat from steers is
considered more desirable than bull meat, which is usually less tender, less marbled, anda
darker red colour, owing to the greater maturity of bulls at slaughter. Castration, however,
results in lower internal androgen production. Therefore, androgen implants allow steers to
achievethehigher growthrates ofbulls.
Scientists at the World Health Organization andFDAhave concluded thatresidues from
hormones, when properly administered in both dose and method, pose no threat to human
health. Food safety and other issues associated with animal growth promotants have been
reviewed extensively (Grueff and Bylenga, 1989;Krissoff, 1989;Kuchler, McClelland, and
Offutt, 1989;Norcrossetal., 1989;Sachs, 1989;Schams,Kanis,vanderWal, 1989). Some
observers maintain, however, that the misinformation and sensationalism surrounding the
hormoneissuearethemainproblems.Thus,therealchallengeliesinfinding waystoeducate
producers, consumers, andpolicymakers about thebenefits, degreeof risk, andother issues
associated withhormoneuseinlivestockproduction.
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BovineSomatotropin (bST)useinmilk production
bSTisanaturallyoccurringproteinhormoneproducedinthepituitary glandofcattlethat
regulates bodymetabolism andtherefore, milkproduction.Throughrecent breakthroughsin
genetic engineering techniques, the bST gene can be transferred from animals to ordinary
bacteria cells. These bacteria can be reproduced on a large scale at relatively low cost,
makingthepurified productavailableforcommercialuse.Theprocessissimilartothatused
toproduce human insulin and interferon.
rbST has not yet been approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for
commercial use in the United States.However, it has been approved for research purposes
undercontrolledconditions, andthesaleofmilk andmeatfrom experimental cows injected
withrbSThasbeen approved.

Theeconomicimpact ofrbST adoption
In October 1987 theEconomic Research Service (ERS) of USDApublished an in-depth
study of thelikelyeffects ofrbSTontheU.S.dairyindustry (Fallertetal., 1987).The focus
of the study was the effect of rbST on U.S. milk supplies, commercial use of milk, milk
prices, dairy industry structure, the dairy price support program, and the international
competitiveness of theU.S.dairy industry.Themajor findings of thatstudy,which assumed
thecommercial availability ofrbST,were:
- Theeffects ofrbSTonthedairyindustrywouldlikelybelessdramaticthanoften suggested.
- rbSTwouldreinforce,butnotfundamentally change,structuralchangealreadyunderwayinthe
industry.
- Effects ofrbSTwouldultimatelydependontheflexibilityofthedairypricesupportprogram.
- rbSTwould havelittleeffect ontheU.S.position intheinternational dairymarketunder1987
tradepolicies.
As in any economic study, results are greatly affected by assumptions of the study.The
major assumptions ofthe 1987study,whichweredevelopedfrom anextensivereviewofthe
available literature and personal contacts with university, industry, and pharmaceutical
companyrepresentatives,were:
- FDAapprovalisgivenandtheproductisavailablebyearly1990.
- rbSTwillbeavailableasaonce-a-monthinjectable sustainedreleaseproduct.
- rbSTwillincreasedailymilkproduction percowby 8.4 poundsduringthe215daytreatment
period.
- Therearenosizeorregionaleffects onresponse.
- ThecostofrbSTis24centspertreatedcowperday.
- Theadoptionrateallowsmosteffects ofrbSTtoworkthroughthedairysectorby1996.
- rbSThasminimaleffects onlong-termanimalhealthandreproduction.
- Noadverseconsumerreactiontomilkandmeatfrom rbST-treatedcows.
- TherearenoconstraintsonrbSTproductionandavailability.
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The 1987 study examined an option with January 1, 1990price supports at $10.10 per
cwt,whichnowisthecurrent supportpriceand,accordingtotherecentlyproposedfarmbill
provisions,willbetheminimumsupportpriceuntilJanuary 1996.Theassumedintroduction
ofrbSTin 1990wouldlowerthecost ofproducing milk by 50to60centspercwtby 1990.
The number of dairy farms woulddecline by 3 percent asrbSTincreases milk production.
Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC)purchases by 1996,assuming themilkprice support
isheldat$10.10percwt,wereestimated tobecloseto8billionpounds (milkequivalent, fat
basis) higherwithrbSTthan without.
Anotheroption of thestudymaintained thepricesupport attherelatively high 1987level
of $11.10 per cwt through 1996 in spite of high government costs. Under the scenario
government purchases of dairy productsreached 31billion pounds by 1996.This illustrates
the need for a flexible dairy price support program to accommodate cost-reducing and
output-enhancing technologies such as rbST. An inflexible program with high supports
generates significantly higher returns to producers who adopt the new technology, but
governmentprogramcostsareincreased substantially, andconsumersdonotbenefit through
reduced dairyproductprices.
In May 1989,SenatorPatrick Leahy, Chairman of the Senate Committee on Agriculture,
Nutrition andForestry,requested thatERSupdate andextend theearlier study emphasizing
the effects of rbST on small-and medium-sized dairy operations and the potential for
exportingadditionalU.S.milkanddairyproductsthatmightresultfromitsadoption.Results
of the updated study werepublished in mid-1990 (Blayney andFallen, 1990).The findings
ofthemorerecent studyreconfirmed thegeneralresultsreported in the 1987study.
The effects of rbST as it relates to the size of dairy farms have not yet been fully
determined.The 1987USDAstudyindicated,onthebasisofanalyzingrepresentative farms,
that smallfarms wouldbebetteroff withrbSTthan withoutit.Ingeneral,rbSTisconsidered
sizeneutral becausenosignificant investmentincapital andequipmentisrequired tousethe
product. The additional milkproduction from rbSTusedoesrequiremorehigh-quality feed
and good management. Revenues generated by the additional milk production more than
offset thecosts of additional inputs undermostmarket situations.
More recent studies at Texas A.& M. University (Yonkers, Richardson, and Knudsen,
1989) and at theUniversity of Arizona (Angus, 1989) support this conclusion.Overall, the
trendtowardlarger andfewer dairyfarms willcontinuewithorwithoutrbST.
Effects of rbST use on international competitiveness of various countries is unclear.A
recent studyof thecostsofproducingmilkinsevenmajor milk-producing countries (Baker
et al., 1990) indicates that milk production costs per cwt in the United States and the
Netherlands are quite similar and are in the middle of the range of costs estimated for the
seven countries included in this analysis. New Zealand is the lowest-cost milk-producing
country in theworld, whilecostsinFranceandWestGermany are substantially higherthan
in the United States. Costs in Ireland are somewhat lower than in the United States, while
milk production costs in Canada are also quite high compared with the United States, but
significantly lowerthaninFranceorWestGermany.
TheUnited Statesisprobably aswellpositionedasanycountrytotakeadvantageofrbST
toimproveitsinternational competitiveposition becauseof nothavingaquotaprogramand
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because of having relatively low-cost concentrate feed available. A major factor in the
competitiveness issue would be the willingness of importers to accept dairy products
produced withmilk from rbST-treatedcows.

Porcine Somatotropin (rpST) useinpork production
Results from numerous experimental studies (van der Wal et al., 1989; Lemieux and
Richardson, 1989) indicate that pork production can be changed through the use of
laboratory synthesized compounds normally produced by the hog itself. One of these
compounds isrpSTwhich offers theopportunity toproduce leaner porkandto substantially
increase feed efficiency. By altering the way in which the animal's body utilizes nutrients,
rpSTreducesfeed intakewhileincreasingmusclemassandrateofgain.Although producers
can expect costreductions, increased production couldreduce prices topork producers and
thus offset at least some of the net income gain from rpST use. Research indicates that
management changes will berequired. Incontrast tomilkproduction wheredairy cowsare
handled on a daily basis, use of rpST in hogs will depend heavily upon availability of a
convenient rpST delivery system. Profitability of rpST use and consumer acceptance of
leaner pork produced with the use of a laboratory synthesized growth promotant will also
affect rpSTadoptionrates.
Sofar asrpST is concerned, much of thepublic information in theU.S.surrounding this
product is being developed anddisseminated through the AnimalHealth Institute's Porcine
Somatotropin PublicInformation Groupinresponsetocontinuedrequestsforinformation on
theproduct. One suchinformation document isPST:ATAGLANCE which briefly presents
various issues raised about rpST in scientific forums. It also cites references. An expanded
version ofthis document isunderdevelopment and shouldbereleased shortly.
Consumer demand in the U.S. for various meats is reflected in per capita consumption
data over the past 33 years. For example, U.S. combined per capita red meat and poultry
consumption attheretaillevelhasincreasedsteadilyfrom 165poundsin 1955to246pounds
in 1988 (Stillman and Weimar, 1990).During this period, per capita pork consumption at
retail in theU.S.hasfluctuated between 55 and69pounds buthas shown little growth over
time. In contrast, per capita poultry consumption at retail increased dramatically from 27
pounds in 1955to 81pounds in 1988.Percapitaretail beef consumption increased from 61
pounds in 1955 to a peak of 94 pounds in 1976 when the size of the beef herd reached
unprofitable levels and then began acontinued downward trend to72pounds in 1988.The
combined U.S. per capita veal, lamb and mutton consumption declined drastically from
about 12pounds in 1955toslightly under3pounds in1988.
Much of the decline in pork's share of meat consumption can be traced to two factors
(Shagam, 1988).First,pork tends to beless competitive than poultry because, among other
factors,hogsrequirealmosttwiceasmuchfeedperpoundofgainasbroilers.Therealsohave
been substantial increases inproductivity in thepoultry sector aided by vertical integration
and automation that have not been matched in the hog sector. Second, consumers have
become far more health conscious andperceivepork asa "fatty" meat that isdetrimental to
theirhealth,whileperceivingpoultry asmorehealthful thanbeef orpork.Toenhancepork's
image,packersandretailersaretrimmingmorefatfromretailcutsandtheindustryhasbegun
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apromotional effort todispel negative perceptions. Although trimming fat improves pork's
appeal toconsumers,theincreasedcosts arepassedonthrough higherretailprices.
The pork industry, therefore, is faced with ajoint task: first, producing a product that
appeals more toconsumers; and secondly,increasingproductivity tomakepork moreprice
competitivewithothermeatsandfoods.Fromallindications,producing andmarketinglean
pork with desirable sensory qualities at a reduced price would be desirable pork industry
objectives.
Significant progresshasbeenmadeinreducingfat andincreasingfeed efficiency ofhogs
through selective breeding. However, genetic selection is a time-consuming procedure and
basedonattemptstobreedleanhogsintheearly 1960'sand 1970's,thereappearstobelimit
astohowfar thiscanbecarriedtoachieveleanmuscleproduction.Although somecountries
are far ahead of others in genetic selection, the structure of the breeding segment and the
pricing andmarketing systemintheUnited Stateshasretardedtheprocessofproducingpork
ofaquality mostdesiredbyconsumers.
One could reason that if the U.S. pork industry is truly severaFyears behind the
progressive Danish hog industry in producing the quality of pork desired by consumers
(Fleming, 1990),that useof rpSTor other growth promotants might bemore advantageous
toU.S.producers than toproducers insomeothermajor pork-producing countries (Steeleet
al., 1989;Fowler andKanis, 1989;Fung andQi, 1989).Given theexperiencewiththeEC's
reaction to anabolic steroid use in U.S. beef production and the associated restrictions on
international beef trade,thisissuecouldbecomeassociatedwithrpSTuseinporkproduction
aswell.

Economicimpact ofrpST adoption
Several studies have addressed the economic impact of rpST adoption on the livestock
industry (Hayenga et al., 1989; Lemieux and Wohlgenant, 1989, Stillman et al.,
forthcoming). Eachofthese studies differs initsfocus.Hayenga andco-workers addressthe
impacts of rpST adoption on the livestock industry as a unit, addressing cost and demand
changes. Lemieux and Wohlgenant, on the other hand, looks at the effects on both the
domestic and international markets. Stillman et al. (forthcoming), focus on the impactson
thelivestock industry muchliketheHayenga study.
In the Stillman et al. study, feed costs were adjusted proportionally to total production
costs. Corn costs arereduced by 22 percent, while soybean meal costs are increased by 11
percent. Other costs are adjusted toreflect thereduced number of days on feed, which are
reducedby 8daysor6percent.rpSTcostsperhogweresetat$2.50perhog.Thislevelwas
based on simulating the cost impacts of the rpST over the 1980's and using the average
changeinreturns and a2-to-l returns-to-cost ratiofor pricing growth promotants.
Demand changes for hogs were assumed to occur at thepacker level. rpSTresults in a
higher yielding hog which requires less fat trimming for the retail products. This was
assumed to result in a 3.3 percent increase in the value of the live hog in a carcass merit
pricing system (Hayenga et al„ 1989).Presently, retail pork products are being trimmed to
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about 1/4inchofoutsidefat.WiththeadoptionofrpST,thereductionoffat wouldnotlikely
be seen by consumers and, therefore, they would not pay a premium for the product. No
changesinconsumerdemand were assumedinthisanalysis.
Stillman et al. examines four scenarios relating theeffects of rpST adoption on the pork
industry from changes in production costs, packer demand for the hog, and varying rpST
costs. The impacts of the cost changes due to the adoption of rpST can be explored using
ERS costs of production estimates for farrow tofinish hogoperations and adjusting for the
non-adoption ofrpSTfor thebreeding herd.

Simulationassumptions
Four basic scenarios were analyzed by Stillman and co-workers over theperiod 1991to
2000 assuming the adoption ofrpST would start in 1992,using the annual livestock model
developed by ERS (Weimar and Stillman, 1989). The results are presented as percent
changesfrom abasesolutionofthemodelassumingnoimpactsfromrpST.Thefirstscenario
(pstl) only analyzed the impacts of thecostreduction resulting from the adoption of rpST.
The second scenario (pst2) analyzed the combined impacts of the cost reduction and the
carcass meritprice increases realized byproducers adoptingrpST.The third scenario (pst3)
issimilartothesecond, butthepriceofrpSTisloweredfrom $2.50perhogto$1.00perhog.
Inthelast scenario (pst4),thecostof rpSTisincreased to$5.00perhog.
Ineach of thesescenarios,theadoptionratewassetatthesamelevel.Inthefirst year,50
percent of the producers were assumed to adopt rpST. In each year thereafter, a 10percent
increase in the number of producers were assumed toadoptrpST,untilthelevelreached 90
percent. Thecostadvantage ofrpSTwouldforce thevastmajority ofproducers toadopt the
technology orexit theindustry. Thefeed prices andmacroeconomic assumptions arebased
on thelatestanalysisof the 1990farm billprovisions andremain thesamefor allscenarios.

Simulationresults
Scenario 1(pstl):
The impacts of the cost reductions due to rpST on the pork industry are increased
production and increased returns per head. By the end of the simulation period, pork
production was about 1percent higher than the base solution (Figure 1).Initial reaction of
pork producers wastolower production bytheremoval of giltsfrom slaughter andtoplace
theminthebreeding herd.Returnsperhog show alargeinitialincrease duetohigherprices
from reduced production and lower costs from therpST adoption (Figure 2).By the endof
theperiod,returnsperhogreturn tonearthebaselevels.Theimpactonconsumers from the
adoption of rpST are about 1percent lower prices and larger levels of consumption. As a
resultofpork'sincreasedcompetitiveness,productionofothermeatsdecline.Retailpricesof
porkremainhigherthan theywouldhavebeenhadonlyporkproductionchanged(Figure3).
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Scenario 2 (pst2):

By combining the impact of increased hog receipts from carcass merit pricing and the
reduced cost assumptions from theuseofrpST,porkproduction increasedabout2.3percent
above the no-rpST base by the year 2000. The basic time path of adjustment of the pork
sector is similar to the first scenario, but the levels are greater. Again, the returns per hog
cyclically decline to near the base level asproduction increases. Retail pork prices decline
2.2percent bytheendof theanalysis period.
Scenario 3(pst3):
TheimpactsofreducingthecostofrpSTto$1.00perhogresultsinevenlargerincreases
in pork production, about 2.7 percent by the year 2000. Returns per hog approach the base
simulation level by the end of the analysis. Retailpork prices are 2.6percent lower thanin
thebase solution.
Scenario4(pst4):
ByincreasingthecostofrpSTto$5.00perhog,thegainstoproducersfrom carcassmerit
pricingareoffset. Theresultsof thisscenarioareverysimilartoscenario1.

Summary ofimpactofrpSTonthelivestockindustry
Pork producers andconsumers arebetter off with the adoption of rpST from a consumer
andproducer surplus standpoint. Producers receivethe samereturns per head bythe endof
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the analysis and are able to sell morehogs ~ thus increasing their totalprofits. Consumers
face larger supplies and lower prices for pork. Although pork producers and consumers
benefit fromrpST,othermeatproducers areworseoff. Underscenario2,steerpricesare0.2
percentlowerandbeefproductionis0.03percentlower.Thesameimpactscanbeshown for
poultry.However,thereisanoverallnetgaintothelivestockindustryfromrpSTavailability
anduse.

Issuesinthe adoption ofrecombinant rbSTinthe dairy industry
In August, 1990,FDAscientists (Juskevich and Guyer, 1990) summarized in thejournal
Science more than 120 studies they say document the safety of milk and meat from dairy
cows treated with genetically engineered duplications of the cows' own growth hormone,
used to increase milk production. The author-scientists say the studies have led FDA to
conclude that the use of recombinant bovine somatotropin (rbST) presents "no increased
healthrisktoconsumers."
Intheir summaryreport, theauthorsdiscusspreviously unpublisheddatafrom 16studies
supported by manufacturers, who are seeking approval tomarket the substance, along with
publicly available studies.Thesedatademonstrate that:
- "bSTisharmless whenconsumedorally, asinmilkormeat,becauseitisbrokendowninto
inactivefragments inthegastrointestinaltractwhilebeingdigested.
- Even if bST were injected in humans, as it is in treating cows, it would remain inactive
becausebovinesomatotropinis'species specific.'
- NinetypercentofbSTinmilkisdestroyeduponpasteurization.
- AproteincontrolledbybSTisincreased inthemilkofbST-treated cows,butdatashowthat
concentrations arewithinthenormalphysiologicalrangefound inhumanbreastmilk."The
FDAauthors go on to state that this protein (an Insulin-like Growth Factor I or IGF-I)is
denatured under the conditions used to process milk for infant formulas. Other data
demonstratethatoraltoxicitystudieshaveshownthatIGF-Ilacksoralactivityinratsateven
exaggerateddoses.
In addition, the authorsconcluded thatrbST,producedin quantity byrecombinantDNA
technology,isidenticalinbiologicalactivity togrowthhormonemadebythecow'spituitary
gland.Theyindicate thatmilkfrom cowstreatedwithrbSTwouldhavebSTresidueswithin
thenormalrangeof thenaturally occurring substance.
The report underwent extensive and lengthy peer review by a panel of expert scientists
selected by the editors of Science before it was published. The National Milk Producers
Federation (NMPF) had soughtthisreview aspart of its ongoing commitment toensure the
public apure and wholesome milk supply. After thereport was published, a memorandum
(1990) from Jim Barr, CEO of NMPF stated that "This report, and others like it, will help
dispelpublicconcernsaboutthesafety ofthemilksupply,biotechnology andrbST.Asyou'll
seefrom the attached peer-reviewed Sciencearticle of FDA's bST studies,all the extensive
scientific researchdonetodateshowsrbSTposesnohealthconcerntotheAmericanpublic."
Two days prior to the Sciencearticle, the Journalof theAmericanMedicalAssociation
(JAMA) also published a review of data showing that "bovine somatotropin causes no
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changes in milk composition of any practical importance toconsumers..." (Daughaday and
Barbano, 1990). The authors reviewed the FDA process of assuring that all new products
usedbydairyfarmers aresafeandhowbSTworks.Theywentontolistthereasonswhymilk
from bST-treatedcowsis safeforhumanconsumption~and wentontoconcludethat"Based
on scientific evidence, comments from health professionals can play an important role in
reassuring thepublic about the safety of milk andrefuting misstatements or misconceptions
aboutbST."
Along this line,it is ironic to observe the different reactions to peer-reviewed scientific
articles in these twoprestigiousjournals. Tworeactions appeared in print on September 3,
1990—within two weeks of the articles' publication. In the Editorial/Opinion column of
Feedstuffsmagazine the headingread "FDAwonin severalwaysasbSTcontroversyends."
Theeditorial goesontostate"...Thecontroversy isoverbecauseFDAdeliveredblowstothe
opposition that cannot be overcome. The critics cannot come up with any worthwhile
response to the articlespublished recently thatcarefully define thereasons why bSTcan be
called completely safe for humans. The conclusions are irrefutable, because the science is
sound and presented completely to thepublic..." Thecolumn heading on the front page of
the September 3issue ofBiotechnologyNewswatchread "Flouting FDA'spro-bST finding,
Rifkin says: 'It's war'." The article goes on to say that "Jeremy Rifkin's Foundation for
EconomicTrends (FET)hererevealedplanslastweektolaunch an 'international boycott'of
bovine somatotropin (bST), says John C. Stauber, director of the organization's anti-bST
educational campaign. They plan to launch their global war against the growth hormone,
even before thedrugisapprovedbytheU.S.Food andDrugAdministration (FDA)."
Partially in response to the latter type of reaction to rbST issues, the National Milk
Producers Federation and the National Dairy Promotion and Research Board formed the
"Dairy Industry Coalition" which will represent the two organizations with regard to milk
safety issues.They state that "...TheDairy Industry Coalition intends toneither endorsenor
oppose the use of Bovine Somatotropin (bST) in dairy herds at such time as theFood and
Drug Administration approves the product as safe for commercial use. While remaining
neutral on bST use by dairy farmers, the Dairy Industry Coalition is committed to
communicating the facts concerning the continuing safety and wholesomeness of milk and
milkproducts.TheDairyIndustryCoalitionisembarkingonapubliceducationcampaignto
communicate its neutrality on the bSTissue and itscommitment topreserving the integrity
of milk."In conjunction with thiseffort, aDairyNewsandInformationCenterwas created
with atelephonenumber "1-800-34-DAIRY".
Anotherreviewof bSTwilltakeplaceataNationalInstituteofHealth (NIH)Technology
Assessment Conference on Bovine Somatotropin to be held onDecember 5-7, 1990on the
NIH Campus, Bethesda, Maryland. The Conference will take another look at the human
health data on bST and FDA's biotechnology approval procedures.This meeting will bring
together experts infieldsrelevant to athorough discussion of bovine Somatotropin. Atthis
meeting, besides presentations from concerned individuals and organizations, experts
speakingfrom different points of viewwillpresent scientific information regarding relevant
areas of concern. Apanel of experts (non federal government) from several relevantfields
with non-advocacy positions and with nofinancial interestsregarding theconference issues
will listen to the proceedings and determine points of agreement and areas of inadequate
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information regarding thequestions. Thepanelwilldeveloprecommendations basedonthe
evidence and discussion.
In the European Community (EC), the evaluation of bST for use in milk production is
progressing through both national reviews and the new EC approval procedure for biotech
products.Todate,theonly decisionreached hasbeenin theUnitedKingdom (U.K.),andin
that instance, the regulatory authorities have issued a preliminary decision to not allow
product licenses for Eli Lilly and Monsanto at this time. Both sponsoring companies are
expected to supply additionaldataandappealthispreliminaryruling.Anopinion bytheEC
Commission ontheEliLilly andMonsanto applications isexpectedonNovember27,1990.
The EC findings will be advisory in nature and not in the form of a "yes or no" decision.
Elsewhere in the world,rbST has been approved for commercial use in the Soviet Union,
Czechoslovakia, Mexico,Brazil,Bulgaria, NamibiaandSouth Africa.

Issues intheadoption ofrecombinant Somatotropin inthe meat sector
Therehas been considerably lessdebateover somatotropin technology inthemeat sector
thaninthedairy sector.Anumberoffactors couldberesponsiblefor this.First,rbSTiscloser
toapproval thanrpST,hence activists arelikely concentrating theirefforts andresourceson
dairy. Perhaps most importantly, both the nature of the food products and the structure of
sectors are sufficiently different that some of the issues which dominate the debate in the
milkproduction sectormaynotspilloverintothemeat sector.
First andforemost, milkand meat (especiallypork)areviewed differently byconsumers.
Milkismarketedasa"pure,unadulterated,wholesome"productwithpositivehealth benefits
from consumption. Proponents of rbST argue that its adoption would not change the
composition and quality of milk, but that rbST will only improve the efficiency of milk
production. Opponents claimthat adoption willhave anegativeimpact on thequalityof the
product and haveused thispotential detrimental health reasoning toform oneof theprongs
of theargument againstrbST.
Pork, on the other hand, is currently suffering from a negative image as an "unhealthy"
product, high infat and cholesterol. In addition toimproved feed efficiency, rpST alters the
quality of pork; imparting those attributes perceived by consumers as more "healthful",
increased meatmuscle areaandreducedfat. ThusinthecaseofrbST,criticsclaima "good"
product is being made "bad", whereas in rpST it is clearly shown that "bad" attributes are
replaced by "good".
Secondly,the structure of thedairy andotherlivestock sectorsdiffer greatly.Whilethere
is considerable intervention by the government in the dairy sector, there is almost no
intervention in either thebeef orpork sectors (Blayney andFallen, 1990;Hahn etal., 1990;
Shagam, 1990).Asaresult of government intervention,dairy surpluses havebeen achronic
problem.Therefore,increasedmilkproductionfromrbSTuseandthesurpluseswhichwould
be generated under the current pricing structure are viewed as a potential burden on the
publicpurse.
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Concerns over producer revenue and income impacts from the adoption of rbST have
been lessened with the passage of the 1990Farm Bill.Under theprevious Farm Bill, there
were automatic reductions in support prices if milk production increased beyond certain
targets.This shifted the burden of overproduction from thepublic treasury tothe producer.
Under thecurrentFarmBill,the supportpriceis afloor andtheburdenstotheproducers are
minimized. However, all producers will be assessed for inventory management if
Government purchases exceed asetlevel.
Nosuch policiesexist for themeat sector.Asstudieshaveindicated, adoptionofrpSTin
thepork sector tends toleaveproducerreturns perunit unchanged and totalprofits increase
from largersales.Sincethereisnogovernmentwedgebetweenproductionandconsumption,
consumersreapthebenefits of lowerpricesfrom increased supplies.Useof somatotropin in
themeat sector shouldhavenodirectcosttothe government.
Afinal argument,similarforbothsectors,wouldbethatthereisanimpactonthestructure
of the farm sector and there may be an adverse effect on "family" farms. Studies have
indicated the trend towards fewer and largerfarms in dairy andhogproduction. Ithasbeen
argued that theadoption would speed thistrendandtherefore, force small,family farms out
of business.Since somatotropins requirelittle additional capital investment, this technology
should be of benefit to farms of all sizes. There is general agreement, however, that
somatotropin technology will beof thegreatest benefit tobettermanagers.
This,of course,becomes apolitical decision,i.e.what should bethe structureof the farm
sector and what should be the role of government policy in achieving these goals. If the
principles of the manufacturing sector are applied, the government's role should be limited
toensuringthatthereisfaircompetition andnotcollusivebehaviour.Hence,themarketplace
might be a better vehicle for determining the most efficient industry structure based upon
increasedefficiency andeconomies of sizeandscale.Ifthereisapolitical desiretomaintain
an established social structure, the so-call "fourth hurdle", then perhaps the government
shouldlooktowardsmoretransparentmeansof achievingthesegoals.Thiscouldbethrough
direct income transfers or other policies. It is questionable whether these policies should
includethe suppression of technology tomaintain astatusquo.

Conclusions
Each sideinthefight overrecombinanttechnology isundoubtedly a"truebeliever"inthe
righteousness of theirparticular stance.Thus,whileonesideclaimsthat,basedon scientific
evidence, "the war is over", the other claims the "battle has just begun". Emotion and
sensationalismcloudthebasicissues,screamingheadlinestendtogarnermoreattentionthan
reasoned arguments;asaresult, both sideshaveattimesexaggerated theirclaims.
Whatis often lost is that in many cases the twosides are talking everywhere but toeach
other.Acommon groundmust beachievedandeachargumentmustbeexaminedforbothits
relevanceandstrength.Someofthequestions areonlyperipherallyrelatedtotheissueofthe
safety ofrecombinant technology and shouldbeaddressedoutsidethatcontext.
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However,allrelevantargumentsmustbeexamined.Failuretodosowillleadtoimposing
atechnology from thetopdown andrisking rejection.
Acceptance of recombinant technology will depend upon the choices of consumers,
producers, industry leaders, and policy-makers. Whether these decisions are formed by
sound evidence or manipulated perceptions will depend upon the efforts of "sensible
centrists."
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